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Coloured maps/
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Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/

Relie avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La reliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distortion le long de la marge intdrieure

Ridnk leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
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mais, lorsque cela dtait possible, ces pages n'ont
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Tha copy fllmad h«r« hat b«»n reproduced thanks
to tho g«n«roaity of:

Library Division

Provincial Archiv«t of British Columbia

Th« imagat appearing hara ara tha bast quality
possible considering the condition and legibility

of the originel copy and in keeping with the
filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed peper covers ara filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. Ail

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated Impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —^ (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Maps, plates, chiirts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. Tho following diagrams illustrate the
method:

L'exempleire flimi fut reproduit grAce h la

g*n4rosit4 da:

Library Division

Provincial Archives of British Columbia

Lea images suivantes ont AtA reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compta tenu de la condition at

da la nattet* de I'exemplaire film*, et en
conformity evec les conditions du contrat de
fiimage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprimte sont filmAs en commenpant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

darnlAre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'Impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaireet
originaux sont filmAs en commenf;«nt par la

premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'Impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la derniAre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboies suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbols —*> signifie "A SUIVRE". le

symbols V signifie "FIN".

Les caries, planches, tableeux, etc., peuvent Atre
fiimAs A des taux de reduction diffArents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour Atre
reproduit en un seul clichA, il est film* A partir

de Tangle supArieur gauche, de gauche A droite,
et de haut an bas, en prenant la nombre
d'images nicessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illustrent la mtthode.
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SAMPSON LOV/, MARSTON, & CO.'S

NEW BOOKS.

THE FAR INTERIOR : a Narrative of Travel
mill Aihenturi', Ir 111! lb" ('a]iM of (ioivl Hiipi'. iipi'osa llii!

/^iiuiDcsi, to till' I.iki) llix'iims of Centr.il Africa. I'y

IVAI.TKU MONTACfT KEllli, C.K., I'll (. S. Illu,-

triitcii Willi Sk ti'lirs liy tlio Aiitlior, (ii:triivr(l Uy Mr. .).

]). t'lHipi r mill (illiiTs, ami onutniiiing ii r;inlully-jiiii)ari'il

Alap f.-(iiii • snccial tiiir\ij by tbo Aiithur. "J vuis. iltniy

bvo., cli.lb, :t--..

" Mr. Kerr is a man of obsiTTHtinn, lie is not proiii' to

Pxn;;i;. ration, ami lii:< luroiitil of liis ji iiriiiyiii;;s aiiioii„'

till' Ki llir r.uM'S of Soiitli-Ka^t J'^iiiatorial Africa ron-

tnius II urli tliat will intrre^t ninny n:iilri's. . . lie

ITUS the I'rst !:urnpnan to cross from oiiil to c nil tlio (,'U'at

tfirrilniy liitwciii ihi' I'apo t'liliiny ami ll;c I.^iku Njnsku,
Bud in tliix rt'>|)('i-t may claim a \>\,\ii: aiiiung thu pioneer!)

of African ( .Tplonitiou."— Morning r<..-.t.

thr:3E thousand miles through
BU.\Z1I, I!y JAMKS W. AViMJ.S, M. Inst. C.i:.,

F.R.OS. A narrative of tlio Bciii.s nnil iuciiU'iits of ii

long jnnrncy in tliM inti'rior, in carryin,; out Hurvcys of

tbo valli'y^ of tlio Itii) raraoiiilia ami til.' I'ppcr Kio San
l''rn'"'isi'u, ami ill travels ami I'tijlonitinns lli't •::temlril

froiii Ilio i||' .laneiri) to Maraulian. Willi M:!ps ami Uhis-
lratio;is, an.l iin AppinliK of .statistics. Now reaily, iu

two vols, ill uiy Mvo., cloth, ',i2j.

" Givfs much infnruiation tli.it iu„-ht to prove u.scfiil

. . . . 'Illij book abiuinK wit.'i uiulsomout."—TU6
Times.
" Tho work funiislies a lifc-liUo niclure of wbat tbi

BUtliiir ban si en. His narrative is ei.ilii llisbcil wilb protl;

illi,iti.itions lVii:ii bis own pm."— At bona inn.

" Tlio best book of travels ju Ur.uil wkich has yd
apiiar.'l."— I'all MM G.iaetto.

" Two fascinatinj,' volumes."—Scotsman,

CALDHCOTT (RANDOLPH). A PERSONAL
MKMOlltot bis KAItl.V AIM' t AiU:i;U. Jtv IIKNUV
];i..Vl'Kl!i;i!N'. Willi i;o llinstralions, marly Hh) of
wliicb I'itliei-to unpiiblisle ,.'. S.iuiro .Svo., el'itU i xtr.i,

1 Is. A few eopies only will be priuto 1, foriniiii; ar
l:.di.iou du Luxe, prise 'Jls.

LAMB'S ESSAYS cf ELIA (Selections from).
Willi over IDJ Woo.leiit llliislrations by OIlAllLK.j ().

MUUUAY. Crown Svo., t-lotb txtra, (Js.

THE HISTORY of NORWAY. By PRO-
ri;s.-s01l lI.IAL.MAli BOYIiSEN. 12mo., fully lUus-
trateil, 78. U. I.

Ni;w xnvi:i, ay ji;an' ixgelow.
JOHN JEROME : Hii? Thoughts and Ways.

A liiiok witboiit l!:riiiMi!i(j. Ity JKAN' INCiKUJW,
Auibor of "Oir tlie'Skelli-s." •• Snr.ili .!o IJereri^-. r."

I

" I'lin .loliii," ic. t'r.iwn XiO., cloth, 5d. (Issneil in
1 Low's Stauvluril Novels Surie.s.)

PHELPS (SAMUEL).- LIFE and LIFE
WOKIC ot.SVMl'KL I'll 1,1,1'.'';. I'.y W. MAY rillJ.I'.S

anil ,I()H.\ I'i)l;i;i;S-l!OBEUT.SON. IJtuiy bvo., with
rortr;ii;s, rluili extra. I'Ji.

" .\pp -als irrosistilily to all lovers anil students ot tbo
st.'\;;e. It is a perl'e"!, .storeboiise of fad, and ti.v on-
tliiisi:u<it» will bo road from the li;-.-^t iiai'c to tbo last."—
(ilolie.

" As a contrilnitinii to thn his'orv of the sta^-o Iho wcr'ii

will bavo an cmUirin^' value."—U.aly Nows.

^EW v/()i;\- (ir M'lT'XTMv TKAvrr. ry mks.
MAl.N. 1mM;.M1:I'I,Y ,M;s, 1'!;K1) I'.l'K.NAllY.

man life and towers o: sillnce. b?
Mrs. .MAIN, Anlliiii- ot "Tl.e lli,;b Alps in ^Viuter,"
frown vSvo,, elo',!i ("ctra, wilb Illu-lr..lio.is. 10.. Od.

the wars of QUEEN VICTORIA'S REIGN.
l?v till! llou. Mrs. AUMVTAUh;. Crown Svo.,

iloih, .'is.

THE BOOK FANCIER ; or, tho Romanco of
Hook coiieiiiii-. iiv rniicY I'irzciEUALU. i'ii»

8vo., cloth e.xtra, bevelled boards. Ds.

MYTH-LAND. By F. EDWARD HULME,
I'M.,.-;., l''.^;..\., Auibor of •' ramiliar Wild Flowers,'

kc. iSinall ciou-u S;o., clotii ixtia, bevelled board.s, 5s.

WISDOM CHIPS.
1'. i;i)WAiti> mi,.Mi;,
lOmo., doth extra. Is. lid.

Ga'uhcrod together by
' 1..S,, I'.S.A. h-:.dl crown

NEW BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
THE IVORY KING : a Ponular Hi.story of

the Klopliaiit aud its Allies. Hv t HAS. I'. IK )Id)i:i{,

I.argo crown Svo., with many lll.istratious, cloth e,\tra,

«s. Od.

KJEAV -WUnK HY MIS.'^ I.. M. Al.COTT, ArTIIt)K Ol"
•• l.ITTl.K AVUMKV.' ie.

JO.'S BOYS and HOW THEY TURNED OUT.
A Seipiel to " hittlo ileu." Small pojt Svo., cloth

tiM, in.

" t'hristmas without Jules Verno would be a sad tim«

for many lOuylish boys."—Satui- lay lleview.

NEW .'^I'OUY i!Y JVl.Vli VERNK.

VERNE (JULEf:).-MATHIAS SANDORF.
l-'ully Ulustrnted. bi|aare crown 6vo., cloth extra, giU

ed„'Js, lUs. Gd.

700 STORIES for Boys .-ind Girls, 12 Fitia Coloured Pla'.cs, and Hundreds of

Illustrations, In the handsome quarto, doth bound, New Volume of " HARPER'S

YOUNG PEOPLE," and a Guaranteed genuine Keyless WATERBURY WATCH can be

had, post free to any address In the United Kingdom, by sending a P.O.O. for 13s. 6d.

to SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON, SEARLE, and RIVINGTON, 188, Fleet Street, London.

London : SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON, SEARLE, and RIVINGTON,

GROWN BUILDINGS. 188. FLEET STREET, E.G.



Till? rw, Plf.Ki> K'!T!r>, PrMV fvn.. f'l ( hi, ri;T( n ns., wnit ('cinrMi' Matk,

e:^jr uajestfb colonies.
A SEDIKti OF oniGISAI. lAIFIiS lSSIi:i) rM>i:U 'HIE ALTIIoIUTY 01' THE

noi'AL C(iMMISSl<L\.

Compiled and Edited by A. J. R. TRENDELL, C.M.O., and an Introduction l)y

Professor J. R. SEELEY, M.A,
In tliii work r«ch Colony lias 1» en trr.itid (11 ci iiiiiform ;i]. Ill, Mii.l ilsiarly tiistriry, tlin jlmsin of iti dinolonmeiii

miller Hur.issivc jv'vcnior", thi' iiiri'ptii 11 :'i\il j;r(iiMli el Ift iiistitiHiinis iiml ri |ir( mi iiliitivi. (jovciniiii lit, iU ililiiilto

»iul ilijmnil liHturis. il» ll.irK nud fiiiiiia, it'. u(;rii iiltiiri\ itn wiaitli in nittlf iiinl in niiirinls. itn tniiimliii-iiir.-i im.l
coi. II

1
in . Willi till snfi-mlilM'N i.t its tnnll, its iriiilc' uiul Uii lii|iiiiii((, lis luilwiiyMiml puMir lllHtltllti(lll^, tlic l»"-

c.iluu o! it- rc.i lis iif law, ita iti li siiisliivil ami I'lluwilimiiil orvuiiixutious, tho growth of lU jiopulntioa uiul llio jiruvi-
•Kill.'- fur its di iiiiii . I iivi Imcu riill.\, llniiit;li ( rii.cisoly, ilialt with.
The giujjrujjhy of II r Colouy in tri'atiil ua u i.iipi>l(iu'iit t( rach i>n\n-T,

.11."T P.rAi'T, Mi;mlm 4to., iiani S'^mi^iv I'.ors; , I'l tr <;1 Tis.,

REMINISCENCES of the COLONIAL and INDIAN
EXIIIBI ION.

VlXa TWO COLOUKLI) ru\Ti;S, eight LU lIlMis, mil Miiummv ..tli.r FOULrPAOE und BMALLKH 1LI-U3TUAT10N8,

BY THOMAS RILEY.
DKSIUNIK <iF Till- l.VMUUrinN llllIcMA,

EDITED BY FRAKK CUNDALL.

Tho Qiiron lina graciously nrrrptui tlio di .liratlouof Miis work, wbirh in piililislipil nndor the snncHon of (liP Itoynl
Ci.ininilssirn. ')'l-,i' work will scr\i-' as u iiiii>t cltijaiit mal Miitsblc (;iit-lM,ol;, .is wi 11 as n ! I'liilfionir Mi.iviii.r of the
l'<i|oiiiai anil Infli.;!! Kxliibiliun, of which it will aluu lorta u perDiuiK'Ut record of sonu' ot tli ii ou.' in.'tiinsijuo iiiid iu-

•truttivu loaturio.

PRINTED AXP rri'.LISin p BY ^Ml.Lr.\BI CT.oWKS AND SONM, T.iMiTrn,

OFFICIAL I'lllXTFns .I.Y/) VriU.IsllFns TO rUF. lioYAL VOMMISSIO.V,

K!, cilAiilNi; fUnss. s.w.

Eylh" MAHQri-iof l,lll;.\i: -Wl.h t.r nr. i.. lion In:- v if. 1 » K \VI,\MM K. frni motthntl.v lie M.MK I'lSi.f l.lll;\'l' HVPNUY
il.M.l., :>'<) • 'li IF, f< ruling a llivu.i oiuo VuUiUit f r tl.( iusnai„-ri.uuj tHti.e. l[U|<i ii»K\(>. lit t'xtnt cloth ixiiLrd-^ irill ; oi .S-v b itlnU io
niL.kK -Oil t'l v.iiit

OAl\ALlAi<i PICTlTiES. Drawn uith Fen £nd lencil.

K 1 i-v

b' ok. '1'

ji.ntriVi!'

M. .lA
('. U>k1b,

re r, •«

tri.l. ftirl

Tlli. !

Ui»ii. iiE

t.ihlr. !

rSM ItK't

L ft!' i-

no: 6 K
iion."

PAV Urvir.w.-" M.-.bt int.'re-'tiii;; an * ttr- mi' j- piCTriuit

'"hP (111! tfMit;..^ l.j Mr. sj.iiic> \u*l] i.n-i l.i r l 1.- f • iorw.lf
.• t'l »l I' mir»' ti\('in--i'. " ihi." fi ry uf.ru. ti\t* vo an.r.

'

11.
'• ',iA,,.i;n»-. — Wiiutvs- -i"i.ianv n.e'i t" I e I •!; .-lb ul

I Oiil Li'inii it PXct^\'tsoi ally tl:t*"l lO toll ui^ ; an<l Ke h'la

i til ill 111. { ao wi'lt ti i\\iO iit<<(l> i'l tr.tnl tu-t-y^ atitl lit urljr ;:tji>i|-

1 n 4.1''- ii'i.ii ni-:i'll) <f wt !)•{ lit uifnriii.itinn."

i Alt ''IAN.- "•('
ti I l.ui l';cti.u'--' III 1 iiHi n i

»"i»tiy ainl an
\v t.« t. .. I.or I I OfLP ii.i.C'Jly mn t xpf lU ut ilian. Iitn*

(! l.i i ci--\\U,.r i.uvr i .ii; »ki,;i; ly j-^jr' i.e. » »-> tl p giiivof

»V- Ar* \Vi y-i ;ei. It ntwiA he u nn si (»..<• to t .>ri' tr.o l-n-k
. nt i;i eii' f •• e ilr:iw'!i^ moiii t; U'o It wil tiuOn .h'.e.Uy

. j 1 -11
, o ". iir 1 tin- f» p.i .iniiV" ' c ;it^tl u .. r.rj oDn vibo

ifi. ttiru ovi-r lid 1- i?M ii«t I :).f rt it!< » »h tutc* It

;uui^iy U wul ciriYcy also a hiri:e umxutt m tfoliU iiitormii-

Ttir ATKFv.n " ~" It. uliows on cTny v.-goM.o wriKr's iitnn.ij

for t!H> l:i k o | r<><lMrni( n iit-'v, h-n-'ly. nn <'l.,*i m*. o i t- <Mri'i
'

11 i.ii'ii. Ti w. f.clpi.t* w* 1 b :i:»uUttit! tht! »( Ii'tf « all iirii:lit nu I

.tiy riikruTml Wr. J:-. \Vhjniiiern lUttitiK O iLciii cnu.U n.-t !•
1;

I* ...

brttc

Tiir A< • ll^^•v — " Ti fl ^'a-jnis ol U.rnt* ha>- hni' c« ll't'tH uiU
one ;^ :*. ii > \o iimt' wi.-it Im li. ^ t" i!»y b;* »r»vflh'r 'athi-r Liriu xi

(Irvfiiior Oot ernl. Itf ci < ir 'n Ikivk kiit iiiv.tw thrdUil.oat tbtf

jic IV. (I'M- HI.. i il e it'.i'iH** tr. tti<)iu'h 11 w*; im u. ilOi- lur bnn tint

tu r(.nv«ynftvKt' by tb.- w»y. AMiWfthor Iti* vobiii f <1( plcts CiiniulA

iii 1* nsj ibul WL> MO iiul lil.cly fcouii t't &«v ct.riaABo.k.

'

Tiii- f'w \i>i'. s C.\/A r;r - " M<ii»t t'rttr^iinhie thr .iitboul. Tho
into I. i»:ioii iiiv, 11 III maity of iU fh;i[tf-i-p i ho crii.pii.to ftiid ira»'.-

«nitL'y liH 10 iDitKi* It Ii vtiluablo noik Ot rtfurtiixe.*'

THE RFLIOOUS TR.^CT SOCIETY, London, CB, Pattmootcr Row, atid GD, Gt. Paul's Churchyard.

Books for Everylouy.— Mc.rc v.-vilofor Uie Ilclipious Tnu-t ;^,HiotyV UJ.CTrATKU LIST of noOKR foi

ll;i:.-KNTATIf.'N, nr.'! the Selected rtiul Dt^^tripiivo IJs'l of It( UK>.
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A CANADIAN TOUll.

I.-KNTKRIXa TTTE ST. LAWREXCR!.
OTTRnrO, AtTO. 25.

Tho Dominion of Onn.ida ocoiiii lo liio front, vaiilc

Bmon^ IKt Mujeuly'B v.idL.sjircinl colonial poascB-

Bions. Tho recent conii LUon of tho Canadian
I'licilio Uuihvuy has diicotod attention to tho
jHis.sibilitioH of orowth in this vast British Enijiiio,

which has hofoi-o it a liniitlosH futuro. This t-roat

railway is tho fourth American trun.ssontiin! tal

lino, in built ontiri'ly on British noil, r.nd i;, tho
shortoBt routo acrots tho Continunt. " It if,'' tuiil

The Timca on ,luno 30 last, whun tho firNt ('unadian

I'acilio throu^'h train w.-is on its wny froniMontrcal
to N'niicDUvir, " an iniii''i'cns;i'il,) Ink in tho
thain of connoxiona which l,inil8 t!io vai'ioiis j'tirla

of tho Lmjiiro to.;othor, and conciiiitriitco both its

in histrial lum its niilitriry resources. It brink's
]iii,'4hind into direct and r(i[iid conununicationwitii
till.' I'acilio hy a linu which no hostile lV)W<r would
i:nd it oaiiy to aboriil." low Enuliiihmcu roalizo
tho pi.wci (if tlij oxi;an3ivo force.-i which nro yet
(ionnant in tir's (.iitcrpriidn;; and loyal doniinion.
It has a Kupcrlicial i.ita jjroatcr than tho United
Ktatcs a;ui nearly tcja.il to tho wholo of j^urojio,

covui'inj; tjio cnornioua surfiico of about 3,rilM»,(j(W

f(|Uaro niik'8. Its almost r),0("H),(HW tjf pcoplo as
yei inhabit hut afmuU pi rtion oi this v.-ist donuiin,
wiiioh is said to li.ivo fully 075,0()(),C'(X) ucrci) if

f,'.)od apjicultund laml ttill unoccupied, but ready
to bo brou^jht into cultivation. It can jjrow wheat
on a cuifaco of l,"iiO.(MiO B<)UHro milts and maizo
on half-a-million, wlalo grasses and tho coarc.cr

Crains cAn bo luistd on over 2,000,U<X) squaro
nsilea of good lan.l.

Tho natural hii4hwny to this ompiro is by tho St.

Lawmnco river. It waa by this route, havirii; first

p.is.sed through tho P trail, ..f lU lie Itlc, belwctii
r;<'wfoundland and Labrador, tliat tho iiitrti id

I'rinch n;ivi^'ator and oxi'loit.r, Jacques Cartier,
di.icovi red t'unai , in ITo'l. lio ancended tho
broad Sl. Lawrenco to tho " Narrows " at (vuebec
which ho niimcd Bt. Croix, his roli{.,ioua

{rouiptiiig him to erect thoro a largo wiioden cross

when ho U.ck possciif.ajn of iho nouly found
country in tho namo <if tho Fiench Kiiij,'. Tho
next year Cartic" pciul-rated further, leaving his

littlo shitis at Ht. Croix, and asemdiug tho rivur

in a snuill boat aa far >ia llcdrcal, whcro he fon!Kl
tho populous Indian tewii of IJochchi^nv, with tho
famous mountain at its back which ho named
Mont Koal. This St. Lawrei'co river, thuu fust ex-
plored, is tho outlet of the greatest body of fresh
Water on tho globo. It drain.s seven vast lakes

—

Ruporinr, Kepigon, Michigan, Huron, Krio,

Ontario,and Chaiuplain,besideH myriads of smaller
onoK, its basin covering a territory of over 400,(!(K)

Bquaro mi' >8, and having been computed, before
tlio di.scovery of tlio Croat African lakes, to
contain more than Juilf of all tho frosh water on
tho earth. Tho Pt. Lawrence river proper is fully

V^O miles lonij from Lalco Ontario to tho head of
thu guif, whilo thu total length of its wholu

zeal

gystem of rivers and lakc.i is over 2.000 niiler, ami
is calculnt. d i;.s containing 12. 'd') cubic iiiiles o(

water. Thei.e aro <n..nii(.us ti^nr( h, bn* tluywill
).'ivo an idea of tho viutnirs of tlio dominion <t
t'anaila. Tho vallcv of this great river and its

tributaries is a region of in:Kitnfe forests capablo
of supplying tho world with timber for many
years.

Tho French navigator Uartier, whose name and
memory aro proi^ervcd in n;any ways in Lnv.er

Canada, has had his example followed by many
modern navigators, whose ret;ular lines of tirut-

chiirt Uritiih htcanurs ntcend tl.e St. Lawnnco to
conduct a luerativo trade bet\\itn tho mother
co'.intry and her vigorous (lifi ring. I or llieir

htn lit,tlu) navigation if tho vast system of interior

WaLers lies hiiu tnatly impiovtci, 'liieOuifi*?

St. Liuvrence, wV.ich nuiy bo faid to dthcuch to tl.o

northward of Capo Gasjt?, v.l.tro it is 1C<> n:)li3

wide, covers a siirfaeo of 80,<!vKi tqnaro niiler-, and
wiih tho lower river has a tii.al rioo and fall cf

IH to i-'-l feet. Tiio head of the gulf and mouth cf
tl.o river aro gLr.erallv placed at the Fcction wl. ch
him Capo Chattu ( n the ^^>uthern bank and Poiufu
dcj Miuits oji: (i.site. Iroiu tluro up almoit to
C'ueliec the river h from 10 to [V> miles v.ido. He-
foro Cape Diaii.i nd at l,)ueiico it n;.now8 to Icaa

than a milo in v. iiiih, while above it is from ono
to lwo-1'.nd-a-halt Uiihs wide to .Mon'.r.-.".!, exiiand-
iui; at one j oint lietwerii tho two cities into Lnko
Ki. Peter, v.hero it widens to 10 i.-''n« and tl.o

tidal current co.'iFes to havo influenco. Abovo
Montreal the riveriB_:enerally abroad and atrnngly
liowiug stre.im, with rapid.s. Tho fhip eantd.!

around these rapids r.iui the Fidln of Ninui.ra, and
connecting thu various laki.s, are d'overi iiu nt
works that hr.vo cost many n'.illion.s of dolh'.r:'.

I'.itween tho head of tlio St. Liiwrinco river propir,

at Lake Ontario, and tie fea level, there is a
descent of LlJI feet. Liirgo veiiisela ascend to Mont-
real, whcro they encounter tlic l.aehino Jvajiida.

Tho canal Nysteni, however, cnaMes idl the IaI:o

tonnage to frcelv pass betv.-oen S"<iiitri:il Mil
Luke Superior, 'iho head of the '-'t. Lavvrenco
RVBtcMn was generally placed by the earl/
Ffci.'ch j^eograplirs in I.abo r»epigoii, norlii

of Lako Superior ; but it is a queFt'< n
v.h( (her the longer line from the cciaii is l.^ti

that from tho sc urco of tl.e St. Louis river, whieii

ll.'ws from riiir.n(.>:ota inio tho south-woiittrn

extnuinty of lake Supirior at Dulutli.

Tiio earlii'st Betilenur.ts on tho St. Lawrcnca
were largely duo to religious zeal. Tho 1 rench,

who had pondered upon Carlier's di^c 'Very for

nearly fhrte-(iiu.rters of a century, hit upon tha
plan of combining religion and coiniucai. in a siries

ot expeditions sent out in tho early p.art of tha
17th century, under thii auBj ices of various patron
saints and sinners, whojo namca are prcerved
tluoughont tho Province of tjuebec in tho nonun-
claturo of counties, capes, bays, nuiuntair.s,

rivers, towns, and streeis. Hut it wiui chiel!y

duo to Samuel do Champhiin that a linn fool-

hold was obtained. This famous colonist and
explorer was noted for his n liijic.us firvour anil

his pcrsouul bruvery, IVriloud jeurueyi', prajers,,

FccificN. W. Hi-'^^n-pt
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pnd figliting wuvo liis occupation in tlio Kcw
^Vorl(t. ilo lirinly i)lanttd tlio I'reiich raco on
Anitiican r.oil, ana tvcvy Giillic! cliaractiriBtio

liu f^avo (ho Kiiifjcloni of Now Franco rcniaina to
this ilaj- ill tlio Anplo-lrmcli I'lovinco of Quebec.
His uavini,' is r.rcscivcd in many Canadian
clironicIoB, tliat '' tlio Bulvation of oiio eoul is of
inorj iinportanco tlian the foundinj^ of a now
I'nipire." Ilia system of fcttlcnicnt was to first

taivo jiosscssioii for tho Cliurcl> ar.d tho Frcncli
King, and tlicn erect a cress and a cliajcl, around
which tho colony {.'row. Ifiiriug tlio '20 ct ;U) years
BiU'coodinr; Chaniplain's first voyapo in 1008, Ho-
collet and Jcs\ut niissionarj- piicbts camo over,

who traversed thecountlTand made many converts,

BO tl'.at thus were eKtuBJishod colonies and Bettle-

nients, half-ruiiijious and half-military, which
formed alliances with tho ncif^hbourins Indians
nnd ultimately wai'ed almost perjietual wars with
their Knplish and Indian foes to tho southward.
Champlaln foiuided Quebec at tl.o Karrows cf

tho tit. Lawrence in ICOS, and in hia subtequent
vova^L's discovered Lakes Chaixiplain, Onturio,aud
Isi] issing.

Ifavinj,' written thus much by way of nocopsary
Introduction, wo will ftJlow tho routo of our
famous French explorers and orif^inal settlers,

("artier and C'haniplain, as well as that of

tho modern navigator and enter Canada b}- tho

Pt. Lawrence. Tho vc yapo is now
i
erformed

on a tt(<ani(:r f.O times tho sizo of tho ves.'-els that

carried liiem tafeiy acrot^s tho Atlantic ceuluiies

ago. The routo piiRseii to tho southward of tho

(.'re.it island of Antici'Sti, which lies in fr( nt of

tho river onlraneo. To tho norlhv.ard of this

ii-land tl.o tjuibec coast stretches away towr.res

Labrador, ami is a re;:ii>ii alnu tt wi(lioi:t

Fettli u\i nts. To tlio Eouthward is tlio bioad
(iasjo peninsula, between tl.o St. 1 awrence and
Chali ur bay (fumiais (or international ii:-htry

f,i|Uid bli B)..\ntiei .>;ti isan uncultivated i.-landab.iut

1 '1.0 miles K n;,' and oO miles broad in the eenlie,

jiarrowin;,' towartis 1 otl. ends, and dividii:;,' tho

Bt. Lawn nee j,'ulf into two cluinnels. Its ea.';t

poir.l in in4'.K'.et;. latitr.do an<l C-deg. west lon^'itude,

ui;d its li;,'hthr,u:.'j is si;;hted as u i;uido for tho

mariner lieforo ho eaihi at a e,i\io distance along

thu fouthern coast of tho island, which is Ijor-

dered bv dangerous reefs and is taid to bo without
a fiood harl our. Tho distant backf,'round of hazy
liilis in tho interior rises sometimes to utKjft.

elevation. There aro u couple of i;ood havens on
tho other side, howi ver, onu in LUico bay, near
tho western end, and tho other at Fox bay, on tho
north-w> stern coast. Anticosti is made n biiso

of operations by iishcrmen in tho smiimer, though
it is said that few remaui there voluntarily Jurinj;

tho \on^ and ici>-lHJ<UHl drc^ay winter. Ilovetoforo

ia has rarely been heard from exceptint; in

cases of shiiiwrock, anu altempta at colonization

and settlement havo not had very Eucceauful re-

eiilta. A new attempt ia ikjw boinj^ made,
liowovcr, on a more elaborate rcaloby an Enj,'lish

comr,any recently proj..'cted, which it is hoped
will have a profitable future, thoi'.gh Canadians
generally doubt it.

As tl.o widolv-soparatcd shor •', of tho tSt.

Lawrenco grailuiuly njiproach, tho physical fea-

tures of tho adjacent re^'ion can ho discerned,

tho bro.id water-way flowing through an alluvial

plain, with distant mountain ranges on either

Iiand. Tho northern shore is bordered by the

Laurentian mountains, which forir tho bank almost

up to Quebec, when they recede and the fertile

valluy broadens. These mountains aro picturesriiie,

but on the uoikst they do not attain more than

l,r.O()ft. to 2,r.00ft. high, though they aro said to
have higher ridges and peaks in the back country,

(ioologists tell ua th.at this aggregation of cryi-tal-

lino rocks, with their hilla worn irito rounded
forms, is the most ancient part of North America,
tho waves of tho bibirian soa having washed
against tho Laurentian range when only two
small islands represented the remaining portion

of tho continent. This mouritain region ia a
favourite resort of tho angler, boini; studded with
l.iken and intersected by torrents, there bein.g over

1,L)00 lakes of varying sizes laid down upi n tho

maps. Tho JS'otro Dame moiaitain.-i to tho south-

ward of tho gulf aiid river rise higher and mal;o

very bold shores, their peaks aomotimos reaching

i,'M)lt. This rango turns southward and is

connected with the Green and White mountains of

Kow England in the f-'tatos. Tho frowning promon-
toriea of Capo St. Anno and Capo Chatte give

most striking scenery to tho stranger, whose
steamer, in a very brief period, has sailed from

tho almost boiuidloss lovol of tho ocean closo

luider this ru;;ged coast. Thus, on either hand, aa

it is ascended, the broad St. Lawrence pre-cnta

picturcsq\io mountain scenery, ushering tho visitor

into the region which was carelessly describetl as
" a few pquaro miles of snow " v, hen Fiance in

the hist century surrenilered it to Fngland. I^owei

(Janada in wintiT is a lanil of extreme cold, and

in pununor of terriil heat, tho temperature varyini;

from that of Italy to that of Mescow, from

lUOdeg. above to liOdog. below zero, whilo

tho statement in made that tho mean
t(>mi)eraturo at Montreal bIiowb it to bo on

tho same isothermal lino aa that of Orleans in

Franco. Yet tho winter air is so dry and tl.o

tunnmer in so ttnipere<l by ocean breezes that

these extn I'lcB aro not felt ni their severity. 1 ho

v.int(r covers everything with dry inows, r.o that;

till frost does not penetrate, and the quick sprin;;

with nuigio ].ower m.nkea vegetation .
develop with

amazing activity. This speedy and wonderful

change causes tho maize,which cannot bo gn.wn in

l.ii'dand and will barely ripen in northern Franco,

to bo a regular and prolific crop iu nearly tho

whole province of Quebec.

After passing tho clill'a of Capo Cliatto and
entering the river, tho fishing settlement at Metia

is seen on tho southern shore, and a few milea

above the iJimouski comes down its beautiful

valley into tho St. Lawrence. Tho village at ita

mouth, about 180 miles below Quebec, is a popular

watering place and has some handsome villas and

hotels. On tho opposite bank frequent streams

come in from among tho Laurentian hills. Tho
curious promontory of Le Lie (tho eagle's beak)

puaida its ancient harbour and landing pl.ico,

while above the angler seeks the mountain stream

known as the Trois Pistoles, ^^hore, amid ple.'vsiiig

Bcencry, tho fishing is said to be good. Tho St.

I.awieiico is about '..'() milea wide where its largest

tributary, tho Saguenay, tiowa in, and on tliu

opposite shore is one of the favourite fummor
r( sorts of the Canadians, tho pretty villag : of

Caeouna. Tho stern and gloomy S.iguenav i.s one

of the most remarkable rivers in the world. It ia

in reality a tremendous chasm, cleft iu a nearly

straight lino for some 00 miles through nii almost

unsettled wihierncss. It brings down tho v.atera

of Lake St. John, which receives tho inllow of M
large streams, expanding. ita surface to some ;)(',U

square milea in tho heart of tho Laurentian

mountains. Several of these strcama rise away
oil' in tho watershed towards Hudson Bay, and
tho great nccumuhation of waterthus gather< d llows

down a scries of rapids to (jrand or 11a 11a liay.i
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whom tlio Saguondy chasm hpijins. Th'> first Fri'in-h-

mou who ventured up there gavo tho uny this name
to express thoir delight at having at hist got out
of tho gloomy region they had traversed for so

long a distance. From Ila Ila Day the river

fiircos its passage with a broad channel
through almost ptrpendicular cliffs of granite

mid syonito to tho St. Lawrence. Tho great

depth of tho Saguenay is noteworthy, showing
how tho chasm has boon split open, it being in

Bomo plaooB a milo to a milo and a-)inlf deep,

whilo the niid-chunnel has an averngo depth
throughout of 8(X) to 000 feet. The river is in

raoflt places a milo wide. CliicoutinI, or tho
" deep water," was its appropriate Indian title,

and is etill proeorvod in tho name of tho sleepy

little villngo at the head of navigation, where
voHsols are halted at tho foot of tho rapids. Tho
Biiguenny pursues its sombre, savage courso

through tho stern cliffs of dark gray gnei.ss that

rino from the black ^ waters, with pint-s fringing

thoir Hiimmit.i and clinging to their crevices.

Tlio nubliniity of this cohl and uninviting region

culniinatefl at Eternity Bay, a narroiv cnve,

where on either hand, to guard the entrance, rise

in stately grandeur to an ch:vation of 1,GIHJ feet

C.ipc Trinitv, with its thrco peaks, and Point
I'JUrnity. The upper rapiiis of this ctrango river

rival tlio.so at luagara. It was at Tadousac, near
ita mouth, that tlio iirst t'hri.rtiancliureh was built

in Korth America, said to bo tho lirst ttono and
mortar liuil'iing erected by Kuropeaiis on this

continent. Tai.loiisao is a wild and roinantiu place,

which also contains a relic of tho earliest liritisli

commercial power in Cauai!a,tho quaint andanciont
buildings of tho Hudson Hay Comiiany.

As tho journey proceeds up tho river, both
ehorcB of the St. Lawrcnco are bold and beautiful,

witlniumerouB attractive summer rcortSjUowin the

lieight of activity. Itivifero du fjoup and ^Murray
Jfay,a few milcn above, have a lovely outloi'k. Tho
Halt w.'iter of the river Hows clear and deep, and
whales are sometimes seen di.sporting with tho seal

and porpoiso. Frequent streams eomo down
Ihrou'di picturesque gorges and over rooky mpids
to fall in upon either baiik. Tho Laurentian hills

ekirting the northern shoro present bold pro-

montories and rise to thoir greatest height, about
U.nOO feet, in Mount Eboulemens. The adjacent
clilirt of Capo Tourmont jut out as a landmark a
ehort distance below Quebec, and above here the
Lauror.tian range recedes from the river. On
tho samo side tho St. Anne river flows in through
n deep and rugged ravine, in the courso of which
it plunges over a succession of cascade8,'ono being
liiO feet high. Thirty miles below Quebec is tho
quarantine station at Grosso Inland, tho adjoining

snores and islets being the resort of the sports-

men. Tlio Cl.audi^re or Boiling Fall is another
attractive cascade on the southern bank, while
nearer Quebec are tho famous falls of tho
Montmoronci. The Islo of Orleans guards the
river passage below the city, which stands in a
beautiful position at tho Narrows of tho St.

Lawrence, its elevated citadel frowning upon the
rivers which converge just below the lower town.
Here, at the impregnably defended portals of tho
Porninion, tho stranger sots foot upon tho soil of

0>\nada, in a city that is unsurpassed for magnifi-

cent natural advantases.

II.—THE rROVINCF OF Ot'Kn"('.

MONTRKAL, Aro. 26.

The ancient ororinca of Lower Canada is a

thiroughlyFreni'li rc'rii'iLandtliroii^hnut tho many
changes marking its chequered history has main-
tained tho roiigioufl character of its original set-

tlement. Tho geographical names are mostly
those of saints and fathers of tho Church—missionarios and pioneers who founded nn<l
built up this colony of New France—and much of
tho land is liehl by religious bodies. Of tho
population.which probably now approximates to a
million and a half, about 1,200,000 aro French.
This province occupies a uniijrio position in
Canada, and, indeed, in America. Ita French
customs, language, and laws aro jealouslv main-
tained, though under tho British flag. The English
Church exisls, and tho Prosbytorians and other
denominations fiourish. but thoy aro overshadowed
by tho Roman hierarcny, which nowhiro in tha
W'irld shows mnro vitality or commiinds more
th'irou:;h devotion from its people. Tho original
fettlumetita in tho provinco wero all religious
coldiiios, planted in Jio 17th century, when tha
French wore tho iiost zealous missionaries for
the Church, and this imprinted upon Lower
Canada ch.avacteristics that are to-day moft pro>
minontly developed. Yet this vast rei'ion, stretch-
ing for many niilea from the broad valloyof the St.
L'.wrenco northward to the height ( f land that
rialrei tho watershed between its allluints and
tlioso flowing into IIudRon l!av, is but Bjjarsidy

fettled. Thj coast on tho nortli sido of tho St.
Lawrenco has only scattered lishin^' settlei.Tents
below tho Sar^'uenay river, whilo uljovo that re-
rnarkablo chf.sm tho inhab.ted re:^ion extends but
a rhort distance into tie back countrv. Tho
wildern"s.i of this Laurentian mountains is behind.
The pnivinco lia'', it is true, in Jloutrcal and
Queb'n; the two larc^eKt cities of tho Ihiminion :

but tho inas:i of the pe^p'o nro gathered around
them and alongthoSt. Lawrence andOttawa rivers,

leaving e.Ktonsivo tracts of territory clsewhoro
almost untenanted. Tho r.mall minority of thu
English-speaking people mostly live in tho two
cities and in the towns on tho Ottawa river
above ^lontreal.

As tho famous sold ior, navigator, and roligious
enthusiast, Cliamplain, mado the earliest Bottlo-

ment at Quebec, tlio characteristics ho gave tha
colony havo remaino.l its distinguishing marks to
this day. Tl.at attractive citv is a fortress, trading
post, and church combinocl. No liner location
could havo been solocted for a town and port, and
no more impregnable place found to guard tlio ."^'t.

L;\wrenco ontranco. Th.o great father of Canada
certainly had an oyo to practical bi:Binoss as well
a.i for the beautiful when he chose tho spot at tho
junction of tho St. Charles with the St. Lawroiice
fi>r his combined chapel, stockade, and tradini;
Bt.ition. An olovated tonguo of land otretches
alongthenorth-westernb.Tiiknf the St. Lawrence for
several miles, arid fri.m behind it comes out the
St. Charles river. Bolow thoir junction tho Isia

of Orleans blocks tlio way and divides the St.

Lawrence into two chnnnel.i. whilo above (he
broad rivor contracts to losis than a mile in width,
end all along is guarded by bold shores. At tha
northern extremity of this tongue of lond and oppo-
site the narrows in the rivor there rises the lofty
clilT of Cane Diamond, some 3C.0 feet above tho
water, and hero tho citadel crowns tho hill and
overlooks the town nestling at its feet. Tha
extensive fortifioations spread all around tho cliff

and its approaches completely g\. rd the rivers

and the means of access by lar.d, and here for
many years a Britiah garrison hold the gate to
Canada, though now the citadel is tbo property of

A—ii
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the T>firniiuii;i, niiil ho inaoc^fiil liavo all tho 8ur-

rouiuliiii,'H liic'iPMio that it is cliiofly n show j.laco

ivr 1 riiiui'iuiiU\-;i ami .lirrhtstora. An nuiy bo im,-i-

cinoil, this tiranit fortron8 and itB oiitlyinj,' wnrlca

urn nm-.'iulioeiit to look at fmiu tlio riv.T, wliilo

th'j outioolk from tho ranipartu ami t(:n-aci>3 tiint

oiicircio tho clilV is cno of tho (jraiulust eiglila

ovur touu and rivtir, hills, woods, and watuiu in

tho world.
TIio groat rolisious corporations occupy much of

Qiiib')() with ll.oir builcliu';!! and r.romidn, and tho
cxtim.'^ivo waihi and lortiiications alj'O tako up a
(;uod doal of rpato, no tliat t'lo rcniainin:^' room left

tor tho cii,y itLclf c.jcnia rallior eonlivu:;i'd. Yet
(juiiint and n^irniw stri>ots inLLTarct tlio in-e:;uiar

tiU'f,iC",l)oi dor.d 113^ many ni(di:i;val hoii.'io.i,anion;;

thoin l)"iii{; frc nnnii; Kolid ridno buiMia!,':i uni--

monntfd by j.'liettmin.; roofy of B'.iinir.;; tin, ro-

rplundiTit in t'lO ck'.ir atmowphc ro. Tho Lawor
Town chi'itolM abinit tho Ywa: <if tho proiuo;itory
iu\d iu tlio bn: inoi-.j quarter, bordci-cd aloi:;; tiio

river baiikrt and b.i.iu by picra and v.'h-.irvo, and
btnro lioniics. Vnnn this you climb hiboriou.-ily

up tiin f.lorp and windinjf way known as " Ovtu
rio la 'Monta:jno " to tlio Uj.jiir Town aud t'r.o

forLr.iss. Thni upper city ban m bilcr yearn .'iprv:ad

out far ovor tho lii.-.ti.rical jihiina of Abraham,
'vlifi'o tlio bi-iii and tam.'uir.ary iinrpriso aiid

br.ttlo ocoui'iTd in tho la:.t century that killod

l),;th tho l'Jigli;ih and rruuch C(jnnni.ndtr3
nnd !;:ivo Groat r.;-itaiu hor Empiru in
K'orth America. This battio, witli tlio death
of tiio vii:tor V.'olfd, ir; ouu of thu groMt nicniorias

ofQjobec, marked by a imiLst jnonumont ou
llio TKild, whih) no.-.r by aro tracoa of tiie

sti.". ) and ili;;;*nilt path by v.hkli bo and his troops
E.iak'.l tl'.o •\\U and siirpriKcd i!.o Fvoncb. AiioUior
wid i'.ior..' claburalo chidl in tiiu Uovcni'jr'a j^'ardcu

ia thi! <.'.r.y i-ic.-orv-'a Ibo mornoryf both the chiof-

lair'S Wulfo uiid ^^nutl•:l!nl. E'.it tho grcat'jst
jurm )ry t':.ifc is cir.balmi'd iu (Ju(;boo is tliat oi its

f'jViU'ljv Clinmpl.'.in.'.vbo.so rcir.ahisr.rc entombed in

tho iJ.isiiiea. Tlio sito of iiin o,-;;.;inal fort and
rloc-kivlo ii presorted in tho prcftnt Parliamrnt
}^-.u;;o, wliero tlio provlurial L;';,'i:ilaf.aro mnets.
Tin " f!ijari)p!uiu Btcp.t " lead ilo;v;i tho h"
t.) ih'j iJaco whcrn bia hoiiso rti od, on
waH buil'.: Iwo centuries a.^o tho quaint
chtu'oh i.'f Notro Pamo des Victuiros.
" Cliam.plain rnarket " ia not far aw.
(p;'.'jion;> strucluro on tho river eidu. Tbu.i in
'-."v.vy ^^,v.y iy tho memory of tho (,'reat foiindrr of
Canada oomrior.ioratcd, and in fact ho i» regarded
by tho pco; lo who hi.vo fiprnri;,' from the lii.tlo

colony ho p.lanti-'d and its orLboota an more truly a
S'lin;. tliju many of those who.-io n:iiiics r.r.i so
lib'jril'y sprinkU:-.! ov.:t tho provinc . Amon.'^
Qucbi'o'ii lin'.-t buildiiim aro tliojo of tha city'a
grOit. coil'Ju;e,tho Laval University, a modern otruc-
luro, r.<;t far iron, tho rasiliea. 'Tiio ancient city,

'lov.-tvor, ueoms ab.itist at a ptnndu'.ill, ard thou;.;h

it (nj;'y« 11 f,o -d trade in timber nnd ol'i. r

pro'lu'.;tn, yot tho impreven;vn!.i; in navigation
im '.'';od.H and tho nuporior allracli'-r.s of Moiitrer.l
in u copimorei^l contro and rail'.viiy termimia
cauM )nc:it of ti;0 largo tteaiiicrj and cargo Bliipa

to go by Ouoljin and sock a haven further uji tho
river. Thua Naturo, bo prodigal of her giftii of

ficonory and magnb:cc!ico of landBcapo, has bco!i

stintiijg in her ullowanco to Quebec of eomo other
Bdvanh;vxe3 in traliie and profit which, porlmps, tho
town.^folk nii;;ht prefer. Thero is, however, an
ttwakoning nt C'-ubco to a roali;urig sonso of tho
.icco;i.«ity of doing something to counteract tills.

Tlio Oovcrnir.enl is carrying out a jilan of harbour
imorovomcut, whilo quite u Bjmr has boon tfivo-

io
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the inannfacturln:' industi ii"'. of tlie eity. IJaiUvav
connexions witJi the Upper Kt. Lawrence and with
tho iji'iti.-h maritinio )iroviiices and tho Now
England States liavo their udvantagi^s wliich nro
conslantly oxjianding an new extensions aru
brou;;ht into u.io. It will bo inferred from wliat is

iiero written that tho city is a Mecca for tourists
from all parts of tho world, and conaociuentlv
most arriving stoamahip jiassongers land at
(Oueboc. As may bo imagined of siieh a
j)icturef:quo region, tho Buburbs of t!io city
nro a glorious panorama of ii.itural beauti('3.

fii'Oiic.a' Wood, tho Iiomio of tho (iovernor of tho
pi-oviuci', is readied by a lino drive, and arother
along Iho roniantio be.nka of St. Charles river
laki s the visitor to tho old-linio Huron Indian
viilign of Loretto. Tl-.o t-'-t. Lawrencn river fcrrioa

ako givo cliai'ining viov/o, and notlniig c;ni bn
moro bciuilifid th.-m tlio drive around tho I;do of
0:de.in:i be)'^"' the city. Ibit Ibn crowning cban.i
of tlio ir.'!;."ibourh(iud of Queliee is tho route aloii!'

tl'.o .-t Lawi-cnce down to the rn '.gniricent Falhi ot
Montmorenci, wiieio u foa'inng lorreiit .';omo oOft.

wido iiluMj'.Cf! down a c;itaract iiroft. bi;,di.

From Qiu^liec up to Monlre^il there uro two rail-

way routes, tb.o (iiand Trunk and tho Canadian
I'lVeifis each having a linn. Tlio former I'O.-ne'a

from I'oint Lovi, or-posito Quebec, threir;h tho
count ?'y to tho soutlnvard of tlio .Vt. Lawreiiea
and en'.er.'! Montreal ov Ttlie woU known Victuria
tuiiubir bridgo that is tho main route of travel b,>

two(in tho United yiatorj and Lower Canada. Tiio
Can.'idi.m I'aeilio lino is tho " >.'ort}i Siioro U.".il-

way," an oM road leai'ed by the new corporation
and connecting ilio two cities on that tido of tho
river. Tho iSt. Lawrence it;tlf Hows nhont IK!
miles fu,i:i Momrcal to Quebec, a bread i.iri.;iii]

i!:rou;.;li tiio wii'o alhiviid valley, the mountain
cli!Vs v.diieh gutud tho river bauli" at Quebec i^r.d

givo such Ijojiiiiotii to Ibo .':c..'nery tbci-o receding
above and thus broadening tho plain. As tlie

c-teamer a'lvanois tho sliorea bicome Icos boKi and
tlio ailjacent country flattens. 'J ho Itiehelii u
liapids aro carofuby parsed ; the Eirci.m oomirg in

from lliu north-west below tluan being named tri.ni

tb.o (init oxplorer of tho great river—ti;«

Jacquo.'i Cataract. Above this and uLo on
tho northern bank ia tho biiiy town of Tl'.reo

liivers about midway between tiio two cities. Thu
river St. Jlaurico. which is d ividcd at its mouth
by two littlo ii-lunds, comes in liore, and tho thruo
channels givo iho town its name. This river
drain:-, a bugo area which is an imj^ortant timber-
producing region. Its course is n .'iikid by rapids
and wali.Tialls, tho chief lieini,' tlio Shav.-anegan
Fall, about twonl.y miles inland, famous for eavago
gramieur .and tlio rcmnrl;ablo cbar^cltr of tl.o

cataract. The rivi,r, c-ed.ienly bmilin;; and dividou
by a I'ilu of rocks into tv.o chanu(d.s, falls nearly
i,"iO feot, and 'bi'slios violently ai,aini.t an opj.ociiig

wall of rock, whore tlio uniteil stream forces
its way through a c'hanncl seemingly EC.arceiy

1(10 f ",;t wido. Threo Hivers is a great timber ex-
portiig ].ort and formerly was an important
trading )'Ost, but the la* r growth of iMontreal ban
overslumewed it. The .St. Ulaurico region pro-
duces bog iron oro in largo qimntitios. The St
Lawrence river abovo this town is broad und
monotonous, and ultimately widens o)it into Lakt
St. Peter, whoro tho water spreads to nino niile^

width and becomes very shallow, excepting in tha
ship channel, which has to be kept dredged or'-.

Tho shorcB aro low, and littlo is to bo Been but tho
Bbijiping and an occasional timber raft covering;
acres of surfuco and floating lazily with tho
current. Several tributaries fall in, including the
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St. FiHiifii-! rivor on tlio Hdiillicrn l)nnk, u valiiiibKi

mill Btreain, and tlio JlHakinongo ou thu norUicrn
tiilo. Abuvo the lake, after pRSTiii;,' clustcis ut

i;;lanilH, we oome to tlid chief atlir.oiiC of llio Bt.

Jjiiwrenco in this jiart «f its courso, tlio liiclclieu

rivor, wliii-li drains Lnl;u:i Cliamplain finil Ci' .r;'o

and all tlm rr/ion Boutlivvftid to the Hud; on Uivi r

Valloy, ita navii.'r.tii'n bi'inrr imjn vi>d ]y tit;

(M'snibly C;Tal,ir.:'.kiii{,' t!:o connexion between tl.o

t'lL, Lriv.reni'o and tbo t'udfnn rivers. It was here,

at tlio moiilli of the Ilielielieu, that C'.plain i^oTiA

built thn old fort Ut. Louis rb a clicik to Jroijuois

in(;iir;-iona nioro tliin 200 years afjo, and Ids nario
i:i prc3C rvtil in the toun that baa patheixd aroi.nd

the ]jlace, wluro beat-buildinj; and considerable
trade aro earried on.

Frequent villaijea aro parsed above Sorol th;it aro
praeiically oidlvin;:^ K;\diiirbs of Jlontreal. A^",o:i;^

u iiinzo of wooilrd iplanda the lower ] art of tl j

turbid w;der3 of the Ottawa ihw in, r.nd Lolcw
tlio lino can bo distinctly bcrii Hint niark.-i tho c.luo

of th'J clearer current ceniinj; down tl.o Ut.

LawrcTico. Tho river titrei'.ni— for this i.s btyorid

tho limit to which tho tidal current re.ichis—
has worn tho frteep banli.s on ono lude, wh.ilo oa
the oth.cr the oddicu and iinol.s of v.-ater havj de-
posited Ion;; Rhoah) and juttin;; I'ointa of alluvial

matter broU{;htdown from nhovo.l'ari:<li nfti rparii:h

ia jiiifaed, each with ita ebureli and prer.bylire, ro-

proJucini^ the etructurcs of Old Kornir'iid}', wiih
their narrow Vv'Jn<lowfl ard htci'p n.ofr', .^11 eovertd
with (shinin;.; tin, wliich the tlry air of CJ.anada pro-
tervo.-i from rui-t. Tlie vi'ia^j.cK cliuder arourd tl.o

churebea, and bet\v.'> n them aio Ion;; strelcl.is of
firahln hind:i alnio.^t unbrrkeu bj' ireca, eave v. hero
tlu) Lonibardy pojilai' r.tanda wp sllliiy ueaiir-f the
lioriK"Ti. Luoi^ueuil I'-ay opens out, di-.ch'sim; its

preity villa;/o and loity church. The Bt'juu'.cr

labours against the Ftroi:;: St. JTary rurunt us it

conu!.s v.\i to tho jrre.At city. Paftin;; bet^.oe!l tho
pretty wooded moiind.s of Bt. Helen's Island

—

named after Heltn I'oullJ, (ho wife of Chamolain
—and tho to\rn, tlio landing; is Eonjrht ju.'t al)ovo.

Jtouttckl lines tho v,e.-.i.ern bank of Iho broad
river, ita miloa of water front EUpi rbly faced with
Ion," v.-;dh;d quays of rolid nuis-onvy and nia.rkcd

by jutting i>iers,enolo£ing b:i.sin3 for the proiecciou
of the shippinfj. On oitlier baud, at tho extremi-
ties of tho loni; rai;k of vessels, up and down tho
Ktroani, lonnis up a hu^c ;:rain elovr.tor. The loiifj

lino of tho {»roat V letore. 'J iiLidai Tt.dhvay Jirid,'.;e,

wliich brin;;a the Grand Tnnik Kailway u.^rou." tl.o

St. Lawrence, stands upon its row of liir.e.tc;;?

jiiors, and guards tho hori/.on up tho river to tho
touthward. L>hind tho bread wharves ri'^o rank
uftor rai.'.. of e -i hou.ioa and stately buildir-s,

und in and boyrn.d thepo are myriad.') of domes,
epires, and steeides, with tho loftj- twins, th.o

towers of old Notre Damo, prominent in front.

Tho 1,'rand backj,Tound to this noble view is cade
by the mountain that gives Montreal its nnuio.

Tho at. Lawrence river above tho city flows 172
miloa north-eastward from Lake (ititario. It is

ono of tho favourite tourist routes to take a steam-
boat from tho foot of the lake at Kinj^ston and
come down to Montreal, shootinf; tho rapids.

Jiist above Jlontreal aro tho Lachine Rapids,
short, turbulent, and dangerous. The rivor then
broaaons ^nto a sorios of lakes, above which are tho
Long Sault Rapids. It is the paasage thron;,'h

thoao, tho steamer generally gnidod by an Indian
pilot, that gives tho river journey its zest for tho
tourist. Above this tho St. Ijawronco becomes the
boundary between tho United States and Canada,
and lias several flonrishinc towns on its banks,
including Ogdonsburg juNow York, and Prcscott

I! 'id llroek-ville in CV.tiada. At t!i > mouth of Lako
Ont'vrio is tho fanious arcliip^l!r;,'o known as the
" La!:q c f tiio 'J'Ik usand [."hinds," which is a ru.
markablc formation made by fraj^'monis of tho
raii';o of Laurontian mounta'ns which l;cro conies
8oi:tluv:uil to tho rivi r, and makes a niott extra-
or^li:.ary re;;ion. From Kiufiton, at tho foot of
L;.ko Ontario, tho river thro,ids its tortuous ]ias-

8,'-u anion;; tho islands to Ogdensburt,', some 40
niiU^s below. Tliero are said to bo actually 1,6'J3

of the-o ishindti,of all ima!;iuab!o sluipcs, sizes, and
•1)11 enrance, Bon\o s'.'veral miloa lon^;, oihers only
p. few yar'is, and others nf;ain b.irely viaiblo.'

'j'iiey viivy from (;:;unt ma.sf-c^ of reek to poryooue,'
((>)i;i;,c-covari;d gardens. Chi:;tor after ciiiaJcr of
circular littlo i.slanda aro pasted, covered with
f,'i'ec,n troos, ond tho channel marked by littlo

wl.i'.L'Wiudicd wooden li;;hthon5e3. Tlio chief
Bumiuor resort of tho archipelago is Alexandria
Il.'.y, fi clnrmin,<; vi!l".(;o ff hotels rnd boardini;
h(.u;;e3 en tho Is'ow Yirk shore, where cle,'.'ant.

villas doc Bonio of tho adjacent iakts. licaLini;,

i!.sh'.!i!T, and shootin;; aro tho popular amusements.
Tho .~-)t. Lawn ueo river, in fact, almost throu;;hout
its cour.'io, is a stream with a perjietual succession
of i::!ands, tho cliaiinul fr<;m Kinp.ston down to
AnticoHti bcint; tluia constantly v;.ricAl. But al?

jMonlreal its (rreat foroi;;n tvado en<].i, exocptin;;
f'lr hiko ve.scels that can yo throu;;li tho canals
nriiiuid tlio rajiids. it is at tho Can::dian metru-
jiolis that tho trnrisfer of trade chieliy takej placo
iHtwueii Etennitr and railway, tho ( cean pa:-s!ifro

beiu'; ended, and tho fro;;;htin'- beiie; af^er-

v,','ir^'a di'uo over tho two gnat Canadian linos,

tho tirand Trutik and the Canadian i'aciuo.

III.—THE METUOrOLlS OF n\XAn\.
IlON'nUJAL.

Tho olanfjour of many bolls in tho early i^orn-

lnj» tolls tho vitdtor to llcnircal th.at ho is in a
city oi chiuohes. This is probably its laost

proniinonb characteristic, Tlicro aro churches
ovorywhoro, repre.sontin;; all donoiuiiiaticna, m.iny
of tl'.om most elaborate and co.stly structures that

Would b;j an ornament nnywlero. Tho American
humourist 5IarkTv.-ain,whcn Iso once ventured into

Ju.ntroiland was miataken for a bank cashier from
tho Slates on u h\:rriod summor trip, parried tho
BM,';:;e:;tion by sayins; ho never was in a city buforo

where ono could net throw a brioldiat withoufi

bvcakin.'; a church window. Tho religious loal of

this con.munity of earnest n,on of all kinds of

ecclasiastical opinion finds »! reial vent in an
ehiborato doveloj-rment of church buiMiof;. Yot
this trait is a natural inheritance. Tlio oric^iral

found-.tion of Monti ..al was probably tho most;

completely religious enterprise of tho many the
French undertouk in Canada in the 17th century.

Tho trianttular griiy building which ia the Custom-
house marka the sjiot whore La Villo Mario da
Mont Heal was founded in 1C'12, by Paul do
ChonvMlay, Sicur do MaiKonnouve. A littlo orook

flowed into tho St. Lawrence at that plnco in thoso

days, and it made a good landing placo away
from the swift current of tho rivor. We are told

tho stoi-y of tho originol eottlement on May 18,

1043, by tho veracious chronicler Parkman. who
lm,i delvod deeply into Canadian arcnivos.
" iVIaisonnouve sprang ashore," says he, " and
(ell on his knees. His followers imitated his

example ( and all joined their voices in cnthusi-

aatio songs of thanksj^ivijig. Tents, baggage, arms,

and stores were lauded. An altar was raised on a
ploasant spot near at hand : and Jlademoitello

Manao with Madame de la Foltrie, aided by her

,
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scrvrMil. Cliiiv'.o*'" I'ani^, ili'coriitcd it witli a tiisto

V\Iiioh V"i!i tlio uiniinitiiiii of tJio 1ii'!:i)1(1oi-r. Nhv/
fell tlif c(ii:i]i!'.!iy gatlanil licforo tho nhrino. lluro

Itood VuiiDtit in tho rich vratniunts of his

Dl'ii'o. IfiTo wore tl^o two liulirs with their

jcTViint ; JIoii'i:i:i).'ny, no vory williiifr spcct.itdr
j

uinl .M(iinoiirii'uv(\ ii wailii^n flj;m'C". erect (iiid full,

hi:i men cl'isteriiii^ uruund liim. They hnreled in

roveront fili'iice us the Host Wfif) niined aloft ; and
when tlio rite was over tlio priest turned und
addressed th.em— ' Yon aro a grain of nuiMard
B.^''!, tl!.:t iihnll rine (ind ;;ro',v (ill its liraiiohes

uvi-rshiulow the earth. Von are few. Ii'.l your
work v.- tlie wor): of Clod. I''S siniio is on yon :vnd

your eliildren nhall fill tho liinil.' " I'lnis was
pl.in'.rd the"frrnin of nlll^5tard seed,"and the town
was hrpnn in ii s.pirit of r 'ii^'ioiis i ntiirsiastn, tlio

Fre!:chr.P.vi!);;iilti (l^iv.tthei yj.(v'ition;'oli^!y tofmind
in Aiiicric'i a veritahlo " ]\iiif;i!oni of liod," as

understood l>y devout ]{omi-.n Catholics. Tliero id

no end of tales of " revel, itior:s " and " vo'ces
"

and "pruvidtntiftl (pcourrci;ei,ii " hy whiel'. M'e ze.il

of the early cclor.ist was etinndated. The seed

thus I'lnntOii has friiwii so wcil th.at th.i reli;;)oua

cortiorationfi now own n lartre I'lirt of all that is

worth o\nn;!;,' in MfMi1re!il : .iitI.oii{;h it m proper
to B.ay that a handful of Scots who re.niO alt^r

theni to this iit tractive lan.d have manaited to

iveennnil.".t'^ a ,";''i'd deal also. Tlio " Miu.itaru

peed" of ihe entluisi.inlie Vimont has cx))andi'd

ill a littlo o'. 'T tno i c;itnrie<i iito a city of ahont
]i i).o(li iieeplu. lii'.lf <f tlieiii French and I'robably

one-fourth Irish. tho Tei;lro]iolis. wliicli is

I'apidJv enlar(;iti^'. Jir.vinjr (-t"own to twice tiie er/.v

of (Ju.'hne in poiiulr.icn. Thi! doltii of the ((ttuv.a

r'ver, del.,.i;c!''r<j; into tho St. L^'.wreni;e by Feveri'.l

inontl s. niido s a iiiiiidier of ishmdn, a:Ml the city

stme'ia on the f;i'uni-eii!,t(.rn t^ido of the hir!;:Tt,

v.iTh the St. li'iv.-rcni" ll-iwin^' a l)r;uid river in

front ('f the town. Th"re is no city that in pr<i-

(lortion to its .s;;^J li.w no nifiny line lr,iildinj;K, and
the number of its ehurelus. diivonls, and pious

houses for eliarilablo and rclii.;iou3 ut^ts is astoni.sh-

inu'. The lino bnildin;,' stone of the neijrhbour-

Lo'd. a {4ray limestone, is utilized extuisively,

Rivl this ti'Uh; to tho ornato ajijieiirancf! of the city,

whieli ftnnds on a teries oi tcrr.'iccs etrett) in^

h..e!c f.'-ein the river, j'ivinj,' ni.my |,'ood titea for

Imil .liiiL'S. lCl".borate, massive, and numerous, the
tnullitndo of co.-tly and varied hoiises devoted
to relivion, tri.de, .in'! privi-.to residences aiu a
Biirprisi! and a eharra lo tii^ vi.-ilor. .Uont l!ei.l,

or. lie it is now ealkii. Aionnt iioyal, ri.^in;; bildly
behind them !,d\ us at the same time ;. bacl;>.;ri.uiid

to t!;e riv i v. ". nnil a I'oint of onth" k v.hieh

disoiays their beauiies to the utmost. '1 ho city

IjriH wide strceti<, ({eiKr.'diy liiuil with trees,

nnd this (idds Ic its attractivenci^s.

The comuKrcial imi orti'iico of Jlontroal is of

tho tirst rank in Canada. It stands ai, the head of

Iiavi^'alion on the St. La.vreiiee, and traiisshijis

cari;oc s from the inti.'rior of th.o country to tho
Boa -;;oini; vessels, litin;; a terminal fur tho trado
01 li.t ;;'ieat North-West of tho United Ktati s as

well as for Canada. The leaders ni 't:i business
enter). ri-sus are the fScotth, vim, all.houuh not
numerous, embrace a lar/^o portion of the pro-
laiiieiit intrehaiits niul bankers and railway
people. It is a terminal for butli tho wroat
railways ofCanada,and it:) water front is most eon-
veniently arranj^ed for tho cheap and rapid trans-
Bhipnieiit of cfn^oes. Tho stono-l;ordered miays
lino the river, and aro a monument to Lord
t^ydcnhani's vii/ornus fidinini'tration. Behind
tr.e qiu-iys a .':olid revetemi'ut, wall runs alon.'^ tho
Vi'holo rivor frcut auvportinij tho river street at

ten fi-.'t ibvation above t!ui niiays. Thus tho
operation of tho comnieree of tlio p<irt I'an bu
overlooked, nnd tho street traflic is kept r.way
from tho wharves. The Harbour ('onimiBsionerH
havo lines of railway alonf{ the quays from one
end of (ho city to the other, co that movements of

coods between rail and ve.'-Fel are ciNy. The (irand
Trunk iiailway conneels with these at the u|>por

end of tho town, whero tho Lachino ship canal
comes to tho rivor in a broad basin ; and tho
Canadian rneifie Itaihvay has it:' oor.nexiims at

the lower end. Here at i;e;a'Iy a thonn-md n'ile.s

distanco from tho ocean is a busy comincreo bein^
carried on, and s.iiil to bo conducted on a ehoaper
ba^is for terminal clinr(.;es than at any of the rival

Atlantic FCiiports. In and out, the foreij:n com-
nierco v.ill i'robably re.aoh a bundrtil ndllions
of dollars anr.u;dU', and is e::tendinj; so much
(^at the present wliarfe.|^e will scarcely lon;?er

fli'o -..imodate it. to tliat additional extensivo
v.. , !. i;.voadin{; lower down the rivor arc contem-
ydii'eil, Tl.o Canadian I'acifiu Itaihvay is building a
lino now l.ri 'ot neross tho >St. Lawrence above tho
city to connt ei. its lines nnd ennble it to secure an
on' let for (rid'.le ii (ho marilime provinces and
^ie.. Enj^hind. wl.'i''h will add to the common.dal
facilities. Thir l'rid;;c, however, will be a much
shorter s(i re" ure t:':.!, (ho preat Vi'-toria tubidar
1 rid<'e, wliieii i.? one of iho lions of Montreal, and
wus formally ojieiied by tho I'rinco of Wales in
],s(i'1. lA'si;.'nid 1 v Ib'bert Ste) benson nnd buiU
by .^imes Hod;.'! for IVto, l^va^'t'ey, nnd Letts,
who wcro tho <-oniract( IS, thi.s brici;,'e, which eosb
over .-'ix millions i.f dollars, ia tlie r''ii(e between
L^^wer (."anada and the States. It is '.l.lStft. in
liiif^th andrtnnds r.jirn I'b piers and abuinients,tho
centre beiiii; about flilft. above tlio .stniuner level of
tho river, vhieh (lows pnst Jbmtreal with a cur-
rent of seven miles e.ii hour. Tho piers have ela-

bore.to iee-fenders on tho u))-s(reani side, tho pres-
.suro of ico when epriii;; fre^hc(s aro ruuniii;'

l.eini: enormous. Over live years in buildinjr, ami
containint; Ihreo millions of cubic fvot of masonry
nnd over 8.0(1() tons of iron, this threat bri<h;e is

th" most elaborate wrk <( 'ho tiraiid Tri ik line,

which with its amalijamated roads now embraces
some '2,"(K) miles of railway,and has hi' (iiniie.\ii.ns

with Chicago. Detroit, and olhcr chief cities o£ *ho
Korth-West.

'

It Would bo dilTieultio particuLirizo the fine

buildin;:s of IMontreal, and the dc?criiitir.n of all

of th'M WfJiild absiirb .several !'aj,'es of 'I'lic 7'j;/:m.

I'r.,l)abiy the most elalioral.o when e.'mpkted will

bo the "Catholic catiiedral of St. Peic'r, which
re]«rodiRes in miniature the qreat church at Romo
on a scale tf :i;;uft. lent'th and '_\"Oft. heif.'ht. Tho
dome is now n:oui)(in;; (o ccmipletion, nnd it will

1)8 i.Tade the lim it ch'irch in JMontreal. Near it ia

tho Vindsor Hotel, tho h.-iding hostelry of
Canada, •.viiioh rivals in appointments nnd niai,^!!-

fi('( net' the preat hotels of (he States. The chief
Catholic church a( present in uso is tho old pnrich
church of Notre Dame, dcmn near tho river, wliich

is freijuenlly jiackod by 1(1,OuO pooplo at mass, and
oont.ains the l);j;;:-jsi, boll ill America, which weif^hs
L'il.ddOib. Its twin towers aro £20ft. high,
and from their summits there is a superb panorama
of tho country roinul about Montreal and far

away over tho broad, level, and highly cultivated
plain stretching hoyond tho rivor. This church
is about C!) years old, nnd succeeded a
mo."!st prodocessor built on the same place
shortly after tho city was founded. Among th.e

rumarkablo chnrcbca, though small, ia Notro
Dull- d' l.onr.l.s, i,idlt ami aitorned with lliu

siuulo idea of espiLSsiiii.' in visiblu form tho
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dotjnia of tho Immaciilnto Confrjilion. Of tho

l'r( ti.staiit ( liurulA'ii, tlio ciitluilnU of Christ

Church iifirtiiiUy renroilucos Hfilisbiivv Ciitl.o-

ilnil in ininiatiiro, boinj; 'JIUft. loiij; with a opiro

"'JUt. high. St. Cicorj,'o'B Kpiscoi'ttl Ohiiiuh, Cros-

coiit-Htruot Prosliytcriaii Oliiiroh, St. Paul'H I'riR-

bvterian, and tit. JaiiioH-strcut Mt'tliodist aro

ftlao tiiio odilicofl. Wlicn it in slated that Montreal
has a chiirdi to aliout every 'J,0()0 of tiio

population the caro for tlio rLdij,'ior,3 nocds of tlio

city may ho jniaL'inL'd. Amonj; its diarities tlio

llofipital of tho Gray Nuns is ]>robably tl'o most
fanio\is, an orJor wliioh caros for tlio liuiplo.ss anil

incajiacitatcd, ly.iatics, and children, anil lias 1(10

siattrs scattered anion;; Bonio 40 establiGlimcnta

throughout <.;;iiuida. Tho Hotel Diou, wliero SlutU.'-

moisollo .Manoo took up lier abode, wan fuunihMl

Hhortly after tlio lir.-t settlement, and ia another

lar^co establiBliinent that cares for the sick, thero

beiiij,' no'.v about 80 in tho sisterhood. Tho Cmi-
vmit cf tlio (iood Shepherd and tl.'O Sistcra of

I'rovideneo for tho ayed and inlirm are other jtu-

niinent charities.

P?n^li.'?hincn who have visited Kirmin;4l'.an)

for tho meotiiu; of tho British Assuciation
will recall ]\Ioiilreal as tiio very pli';isaiit and suc-

cer.sful mooting place of tho Association two years

nt^o, when it eanio to M'C.iill University. This is

the leadin;:; eolle;,'0 of Canada, und is an elabor'Uo

f<iund.ition wi1h lino buildin;;:; .i-id ;,'rr,nndii. Tho
Presbyterian Cull(;7e, an ek':;arit structuro adjoin-

inj^, is aimi.itcd with it. Tim Seinin-iry of St.

Sulpico i« an olaber;;ta ni.-i;.3 of buiKl.ii;;s at tho
western limit of tho city whcro tho Koman Catho-
lic cler;,'y aro trained and a high class school is

coiiilucted. This is a we:iltliy i.nd vcnerivblo esta-

blip.hnient and amonf; tho most noted in tho

country. Its origin ia coeval v.ilh tho city of V'iUo

Mario it.'jolf. Tho Abbe C)licr,a zealous priest of

Paris, eliiimed to havo received a revelation in KiMi

to found upon tho i.'-land of Moutreui a :,oci"iy of

priests for tho propagation of tho faith in liio

riew World. Led by inystieal piidin^a, lie formed
the acquaintanco of Dauversiore, an Anjou tax-

gatlieror, whoao mind hai! neeii fini!lti,rly touched.

They iuterchaii^cd their revelations, r.nd the res^ult

was a dotermination to found upon tho island

threo roli|,doas orders—ono of priests to preach, a

second of nuns to niu-so tho r.ick, and a tliird of

nuns to oducato tho youth. Thoir dreams of L'50

years ago aro to-day realized in tho Seminary of

St. Sulpico, tho llotel Dieu Hospital, and tho

schools of tho Congre^'ation of Notro Damo. Tlio

two men had unlimited faith but an extremely
limited amount of cash. They waited, liowever,

until they found Baron Faucanip and threo othern,

who in 1C40 bought tho eeigniory of tho iBland

of Montreal,and it was they who sent out Maison-
nouvo and tho oxnedition that founded tho rcli-

pious colony which has grown to be vlio niotropolis

of Canada. Tho " gciillomon of tho .seminary,"

as tho Order of Sulpioians aro callod here, aro

the successors of the original grantee;; of the ishiiid,

and cousoqucutly conduct in theso later days
a largo secular business .as landlords. They liavo

in the heart of tho city, at tho Placo d'Armes, an
nntiquo <iuadranglo surrounding a quiet garden
v.hicn is their ollleiul headiniarters and tho loca-

tion of their aneiont cstublitliment. St. JIary'.i

College is a prominent building in chasgo of tho

Jesuits. Tho sisters of tho C'ongi'cpation of Notro
P'lmo,above roforrod to,havo their mother hou.'.o in

the city and conduct no less than 17 Eohools in

Montreal with over 5,t>0() pupils. Their nioht

e'aborato establishment is about three miles out of

town at ViUo ]\Iario. Tliey h.avo no less than COO

sisitrs and noviees ar.d nearly '.'0 utiO pupil i iir'l-.a'

their earo in Canada and tlio Sti.tca. Tl:o h; cvl-

(piartors in America of tiio celebrated teaelun','

Older of tho Christian Brothers aro al.so in

jMontreal. Tt:o Coinent of tho Saerod Ile-nt i.inl

lioclielega Convent aro proniinoiit institutions,

Tho cilueational government of public schoiils ia

harmoiiiouidy eoiidueted in i,>iiobec province by
two Boards,ono Protost.int and tho oihcr Catholic,
for each class of school;!, and nerving under tlo
Provincial Superintendent of Educjition, tiaali

has an oiiice in Montrtal.
This ile.;eriptioii could be carried on indefinitely,

but I will mention only a few more of the atliMc-
tions of Montreal. Tho Ohamp do Mar.s,
formerly tho parade ground, has fronting u).on it

two no'ilo pulilic buildings, Tho hand.sonio
Couit-houso is ;'()()f ":, loi!;-,and tho adjoining llotel

de ViUo is 4SJft, long. Tlai Phseo d'Armcfi,

w'.iieli has the old church (<f Xotro Damo facinr;

.t, v.ith tho half ancient, half modern fiemiu.i.y

of St. Siiliuco adjoining, is a tniall square n\iv-

roundeil with f;iuiuus structure.!. The (ireoi.-.n-

fr lilted Bank of Montreal u tiiO largest linancial
iuntitution of C;in;:da, so tihrowdly .and i.iicccb;.-

fully cniidueted th.at it long ago becr.mo a power
in tho luternatiunal exclu.n^es and lia.s often ex-
erted an inlluenco in Nev,- Vork unexcelled by uny
nioney po« er there. Tlui .Tacquos Cartier Banii and
tl e (intiirio Bank, with the Boyal In.suraii;;o Coni-
jiany's building, tiio Liverimel and Laidon and
(jiloijo oiiice, and tlioCaiiadiaiiPacitlc Bailway cliict)

f.re tho other buliding;j sari'ounding tiii.s famous
r-iiiiaro. Bonsecours Market is a ^[lacious structuro
ooyft. long surniouiilcd by a doi.-ied tower, front-
iiig the rivor,\\iiero tlio Can:idian poarantiy gather
in force to st 11 thoir products twico u v.tek to tho
townsfolk. In aiuustmenti*, pjrhaps, tho moat
f;imous liuilding is tho Vicioria okating Bink. tho
largest in tho world and 8uppoiti.d by a club of

U.OIH) inombers Tlio Montreal Hunt Oluh, wlioso
Umnehs aro just outside tlio city.ia I'.o large:!t and
inost elaborate hunting C;.iaMi.".hiuent in America.
Toboggan slide^i abound and athletic sjiort'iig ia

curried on with earnostiiLSs at all appro[:riato

seasons, and to an extent exceeding that at any
other Canadian city.

The Montreal suburbs pre.sunt a pleasing variety
of attractive scenery. Tiio city gradually lcf-c;i

itself among tlie gardens and farms of tho Frcnr.h
husbandnien, who live in r.i!;fortablo hou;;ea \vitli

steep roofs and fro!iti..d by foli.-igo and liower
"ardons. An occanional .ancient windmill is seen
stretching out its broad sails in reproduction of

Normandy, while along tho St. Ijawn :'.?o tl.o

phores abound with fre.jr.ent vilhiges, each clusti;.-

ing around it.s church. Such are La i'r:iirie, St.

I/ambert, Laehino, and Cauglinav.aga. The latter,

wiiich li.ta an elaborate church with a tall r-i'd

sliining tin-covered ppire, but (mly a rather horry

lookin.g lot of other liimses, is an Indian viila;;e

nj:ir t!;o head of Laehino rapids, where now live

all that aro left of tiio onco jiowerful and warliko
tribe of Mohawks. Lacliino tpreads along the tit.

Lawrence b.ank for about tliree miles, and is .1

po]-ular place of puburban re.'-ddcnce, rows of

pnliy villas lining t!ie shores of Lake St. Ijouis.

It was lu'ro that .lacques Cartier i.s said to havo
halted in his explorations of the St. Lav.renee. Ho
c;iiu> up to tho tl p of tho rapids, and, cyvi rlooi-iie;

the I, oad e'.ipan.«-o of waters. felt sure that there \t

last waii fuurd the ro:id to Cliina. Hence l..achiiio

the village, thus mot t rejuitably named, has re-

mame.l to this d.iy. Hero begins the broad can,.!

.around tho rupids, which dobouchcs near the
city at Point St. Charles, wlioro thu luaml
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Tniuk Itnilwfiy Las extensive eliupa and
U<niiiii:ila,

Tlio iinost thiiijj thiit Montreal ponscsFOs how-
over, ia its moiintiiin. 'i'lio summit, cmliriK.'isit; ovor
(ir.O ncros.ifl a p.i.i!c,iind footpaths ;in<lilriv(bH.ic(iid

to ixud trurorto tliia cliiirniin'^ pliico, from whiili

it an doviition of 7C0ft., thoro is i^n outlooli of

imrivftUod miiftnilioonco. Tho copious moihture of

the puut Bumicur has niikdo tho dciuo ioliiyo covcr-

iufj[ tho Hidos of tho tiioiuitiiin parlicularly
luxuriant thia Boa.son, and llio ilrtt faint traces of

llw uutumu turning' of tho Icavi.a nro bcjjinning to
I'O soon. By October it will bo u bhisiin;; maim of

rospicndont boaulios. As tho visit(,r Btands upon
this mountain top and luoka out upon tl.o vant
pr.norama sprnad bofore him tho imjiri'ssion made
13 one rarely forf;otlou. At your fi 1 1 tlio dense
{olia(,'o Epread.'i down tl:oili:irp declivitv until it

reaches thu cIuKtoi'S of liuildin;s alUTna».i'.f; with
lino.H Biid niaBHOs of trooa that make up ihu (;reat

[ity. Thia otretches away to tli8 In-oa I river,

which passioa from tho ri;,'ht aroni\il to tho h'ft

liand ncro.Ms tho vuw. tho hut; Victnria-bridi^o

crosainf; diajronally in front. Tlio atet'pU'.'!, towtTS
und dcniios that aru ho numerous bU'.uiI u]) pro-
minently amonj; tho bricic and ston,) buililiiij^-i,

and outside of all is t!ie frinfi" of shipjiinjj and tlio

rmolco of many factory chimneys down by tho
river. In all directions wo .ican tho clii.i'ers of

buil(lini;a and extensivo jjardena of tho cily'Hmnny
rolii;iouH and churitaldo inslitutions. Tluroaro
ialands p'rat un.i mnall.and the Htieanis that brin:;

ia tho watcra of the Ottawa R'vi r arc fern both
i.bovo and bolo-.v tho tov.n. St. IK<lcn'!< I: Ir.tid

iiid tho Nun's Island, both covered more or less

by trees, !iro in front,atid oUu :rt are seen far away.
Vlio Laciiino (.'anal, with its incivinj,' ven.iels, can bo
traced as a silver fitreak to iho south-wei.lward.
Across tho rivor the level land <jf ti;e van' Ubivial
Iirairiertretehesnnt:' lo.st at thi horizon, whrro tho

Adiroiiilack'3 loom up to tho Bouth and tho hillg of

JvoUieil to the east. The tall church at Li;tif;ueuil

ihine.i in the mnlifht. S\;ch n view fmm such a
iMouiitain niakew the (^rand attraction of Jiontrail,

1 ut tbo pi.Kiiy ratiblied and conttided 1 r^i eh vl.o

r'.iio lilt city do not seem to care to h t, tl.o wor)d
know ubout it.

IV.—TEE OTTAWA RIVE:'. VATJ.rV.
OTTAT\A, Ara. 28.

Tho p:(itii Ottawa rivor is tho most imjiortant

branch of tho St. Lawronco. It is ovor V'lO miles

louj,', ia contained entirely within Canad'v, and

drains with its tribu.nries a bajin covorin;^ 8i"l,0')0

to lOO.OiK) s.piaro miles, Bai.l to bo tiio most

prodiiclivo pine timber rcj^ion in tho \v(.rld. Tho
rivor has a circuitous com no ; risini;iu tho wcitem
p.art of the province of Quol.ee, it flows lir.st

north-west und then west for about iiiX) miles to

Lakn Tumisc.iniinguo on tho border of tho province

vt Ontario ; tlien turning;, it Hows back aeain,

r.outh-oaslward.formiiij,' tlie boundary bcjtwetn tho

two provinciMfor uomo tX> mile.'5,andem]itie.sit3elf

intotho Si.Lawivinco at Montreal, the main str.jara

pas^iinf; into Lake St. Louis above llio Lachino

lapids. It is a romantic river, f.lled with falls and
rapids, and has an irregular width, being almost

lost in Bomo jiortions in tho lakes into which it

broadens, while in other plaeos the width con-

traeti! to 10 or TO yards an<l tlio w.'i.t"r.i are pre-

cipitated ovor thu ruckii in wild fashion. I'ur

•bout "'< mile.s nbovo its month, tho Ottawa
rivor is frotn one to six miles wide, and in

known as tho " Lako of tho Two -Mountains."

About six uiihi.i abovu tho city of Ottawa be^dn

tbo rapids wliich terrainato in tho iamoua
Chauiiiero fads at that city, wliern tho water
]duu;,.i.i down 10 font, ond part of it is said to

disappear throu;,di aTi underground ]iaHBage of

which tho outlet is unknown. Tho Ottawa river

is navi^jablo for ovnr "50 mllcH, tho raj.ids and
f.dl 1 bein/r avoidiMl by canals which conduct tho

(;reat timber trado of tho valley. Thj illdeai*

river eiitera ut Ottawa, and this is URod for

tho couHtruction of tho llideau t'anal, conneetiiii;

tho Dominion capital and tho C)ttawa valley with

Kingston at tho foot of Lako Ontario. Tho
(Jatiaeau rivor also falls in there, a tributary of

gr at volumo, over '100 miles long, and, liko tho

other, ft timber jiroducer.

It is by way of tho Ottawa valley that the-

Ciiuadian i'.vcilie Railway starts on its long route

ncro.s.i tho Continent to Dritisli Ameiica. Whilo
it has ft line to t>Hieboo and others into tho

maritinio provinces, tho oa.stcrn terminal of this

gr-i't railway is at jiresont at Montreal Hero
are locate 1 its extcnpieo shops for loeomotivo and
ear building an.d repairing that make so largo a
diuplay on tho Ht. Liiwreneo western bank b^low
the'oily. Hero is its grain elevator of ();)O,()l10

bu-i^heh oajiacity, Tfhieh tho export trade over its

lines has aliMady onlgrown, so that a duplicate in

ffizo and capacity is now building, and a third

elevator of similar proportions is cunteniplated

for ni-xt vu.ir. Tho a^liuirabKi terminal facilitien

nro BO arriiiigod that tho steamer or siii)) can tako

in grain am! ni'Vo other cargo nt tho i'amo time,

and tho elevator char;res are reduced to but ona
cent a bushel. At Montreal al.'?o an elaborate

j.-aMsenger station and general o!licos for tho com-
pany ara in conteinplatinn ; whilo at Lachino
iibovo tho city, Uio railway is constructing a

Beciml great briilgo ncroM tho St. LawTence,
Tliia bridge, which is to connect tho Canadian
I'acitie lines on both sides of tho river, i.s about)
.'''..' 'iOit. long, a Bingiu-lracked truss bridge,

buiii, on 1" ^tono picru and abutinentR.ai.d elevated
(•ift. above hi.jh water. Tho Dominion Drid'.'a

{•oaipany, located near by, aro doing tho work,
and expect to have it tiniihod for ne.-it year, the
coat for tho brid;o and its approaches being
r-timatod idiout $1,21)0,(100. By tho Can.adiau

I'acilio R.iilway wo will now commeneo tho

journey u;. tho pre.it tribut.ary valley of tho

O.tawa fre.in Jlontroal to tho Dominiou capital,

und beyond.
Le'iiving tho motropolig by tho nor! horn side

down tlui St. Tia'.vronoo, wo pass tho nito of

t'.io original Indian settlement of Uonhol.aga,

now a busy railway yard and nhopa, and, gradually

divei-'jing to tho woiitward.acroR.s the love! land,bid

f.iro'v.ll to tho groat river. Tho various stroainH

forming mouths for tho Ottawa aro cros.sed and
tho litio p.asaos St. ]\I,".r!,in, St. Jean, Hto lloso,

S:o Therese, St. Jerome, St. Lin, St.. Eustacho,
S'. Au;:ustiu, St. Scholastiquo, St. Hernias, St.

I'hiUip; 0, and I do not know how many othcl

places named itftcr tho wholo calendar of saints,

i-howiug under what good auspiees tho Canadian
I acilic I'ailway starts on its Ion;' journoy across

tho continent. Then, leaving all tho saints bo-

hind, tho train strikes for tho main Ottawa river,

r.tid does not seem to tind another saint on tho
onoiro rnuto to tho capital. All tho w.ay tho road
is over tho broad and almost level valley, with tho
L.inr^ntian hilli in the di:4aneo, though at ono
putt they como closely down to tho river bank and
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Mm,' iMi;i' ni;4t;uil Ecoiicry. Tim si:,'iia <i£ Ht;ri-

cultura aro Inil indifii'ii'iit, and tliou!;h it is

Ij.irvoHt timo. tlio u.su i^f iiiodoru iiiaoliiiieu is rnro,

tluiBO Froiicn Ciinudiun funiK'rii liuiii;; cdiiluiit to

t;uthur thoir crops in tlio priniitivo Wiiys oftliciir

lii'-hora. Two or tlnco niountiiin torrunts llnw

(linvn, ono of tlioni, tlio Kivifro imx tiiuviea, nwh-
hij^ uiulur tlio nulv.'iiy in a wild iiiid tuihubint
ciibc;iilo, tlimuf;!! wliiidi lo;.'3 aro dasliiii;^ imlil

t';ui;^lit ill tliu biioma ikt tlio bHW-iuiiln buluw, ".\ lioro

tho produce linuu thu river in viiHt, tiiiilicr iiilrs.

It was in his rt'^i'iii in liiCiO tlisit tlio viihiiiit

Dnlliinl and u luuidtnl of com] an'ons hold tlio

Btockudo at Uiirillon, ut tlio fo.it of thu Loti;; B 'ult

riiiiida, ;md n.'icriiioud tliidr livivi to .invo tlio euidy

colony from tho IirJi.wi'i in what is known as tho

J'rcnuli Caniidiin Tliornioj.yl;.). Ahso horo

nt iMontohfllo livi.'d P.iinneaii/iJio (_'iiiiadianO'(,'on-

JIL'U, tho hical lo:ul<ir of whom tlio Ti'i rii'li uro bo

Jjpoud, and wl'.oso jiortruit hanRii in tlio r.irlinmont
loiiBo ftt Otlawa. Tlio Bava^'i-ry and roiiianoo of

tho i-ast avo now, liowuvur, BU|tT,'i((h-d by devotion
to tho timlior triido, tho ^;i'fat iiidutilry of ihiii

ro^ion, and aftor (jro.'iaiiif; tho (iutii.uau rivi'r tho
train talios us in full viow of tI;o nobhj (;ovoru-

inonh buildinita, and, riMu.hing tho Huhurl' of Jlull,

crouioa ovor tlio (Jttawa it:-.o'if to tho utation at tho
cajjital of tho Don'inion.

In tho early yi.r', uf tho oi-ntury Colonol By
t!utabli:ihc' 1 a Uriiiiih military outjioHt and tradii'f;

Etation at lUc cotilhiL'UCO of tho throo rivcrp, tho
Kidoau anil tho (iatimiuu with tho Dttawii, and in

process of timo a sottlonidut fjniw n)> whii'h was
callod Bytown. It ia about I'XJ niihs from tlio

yt. Lawrouoo, and !i'JO miles o;.yL-north-o:iEt from
Toronto. In ISo-t its namo was c!ian?;id to Ottawn
ipon ita incorporation ub a city, and when tho
iJominioii Confudoration wan foraipil ][or IMajoity

in 1858 solcotod it as tho ca]iital. Ilxcoptii';! iroin

the location of tho niafjniiiccnt publio bui!dinL,'a,

howovor, its political importance docs not striko

tho visitor so muoli as its buuinoRs dovolopniciit.

Tho first and most laatin^ imprcfision nnido is by
the timber trade. Landing amonf» boards, doaln,

and Bawduat, walking anions tinibor-pilo.s and
ovor timber aido-walks, with blocks, slabs, boards,

and planks in ondlo.ia profusion overywb.oro, tho

rushing waterstilled with lloating logfiand sawdust,

tho busy BiiwB running and planing machines
Borooiihing, tho canals carrying timber cargoes, tho
rivers lined with acres of board piles,a faint idea is

given of what tho lumber trade of tho Ottawa valley

Is. Tho Canadian,Uko tlo American,uses "lumber"
AS tho general namo for all woods, Thia trade in

whito and yellow pine concontratea at Ottawa,
whither comes tho vast product of tho groat foreatn

of thia extensivo valley for a market. Thi> demaed
bt pretont, I am told, is beyond tho means of

supply, BO that tho mills aro muring night and
day, using tho oloetrio light for tho night work.
The coiiseiiuenco is that tlie lodging camps already

boiug Bent out for tho next Bea.;on will ombrnco an
increased forco of axemen, and a nuioh lanrcr

supply of logs will be available for next year. For
many miles tho Ottawa valley is a sucoo.-ssion of

log booms and saw mills, but tho greater part of

tho trade is gathered at tho capital. Aloiigaido

tho pretty Oliaudifero falls at tho western edge of

tho town are clustered the groat sawinills, whoro
m.achinory picks up tho log fron\ tho water, runs
it through tho aawa and plaut a, and in a few
moments turns it out as liuished lumber, v,-liirh i:i

carried o!i' to tho oxtoiitivo neiirlibouriii-.;

v.^rda to be piled up and dried. This bii;:y iu-

;oi3trj' ia almost fa&cinating to watch, tho per-

Eectioii of wyud-woilwiiia niiiuiiineiy buuy

•liown by tho facility with which logs of groat (iza
i mid wight uro handled. Ottawa aiiponrs to havo
tho controlling intlunnco intliotrauo, its rivoro,
ciuiihi, and railway* enabling tho product to bo
Bunt cheaply in all dirootions. A largo part of thf
liojiulation aro engaged in it, not a fow going out
to tho logging campB on tho upper river, whcra
tho busini 38 of felling trees anif rolling tho logi
down iulo the H'.reania for tho Boring freshots ta
carry to tho millB is vanod by killing boura, whici)
aro report! d to bo pleutilul in llio woods thia

; Buaaon,

The valnablo water power fumiuhod by tho falla

' and rapids of tho Ottawa ia ahio used for
gi'iieral mauufaetiiring, there being aouio largo
llourmilla uiul other factories. Tho groat boiling
caul iron of tho C'hanilifcro fall.s is tho chior

! natural attraction, and it is an curious as it ia

I

grand. Owing to the peculiar formation of tlw

,
r.ick.i, uU tho waters of tho broad rivor aro

;
divurtud into u sort of basin about "iUOft. wide,

j

down which lliny plunge with great oonunotion
I
and liluiwers of spray. Tho enileui'our has boon

I

inado to sound this curious place, but tho lino hof!

; not fouiiil bottom at OUOft. depth, and much of

j
tho waiter, as already stated, seeks a subtorraneau

I
outlet. '1 ho narrowness of tho pasijugo below tho

i
fr.lhi h.'ia allowed ft Buspenniou bridge to bo

I

tl.rown acrois at that place to connect the city

i
with tho Buborb of Hull, and thia bridge, passing
in front of tho falia, gives opportunity for ai>

ndmirablo vioiv, whorein tho handiwork of Nature,
' with its foaming watora, clouds of apray, an<l

goigeoua rniiibowa, ia Hanked by timber piles and
tawinills which r.end out gushing etrcama of water

I

iiud •-awdu.'.t into tl.o rivi r below. Tho chain of
oi^'li matisivo locks on tho Kideau Canal coinea
dfiwii through a lirsuro in tho laminated rocky
Bulistrata ot tins region, its Bides almost per-
peu licularly cut by tho action of water in

; a-.t agea, and this enables tlio timber boats with.

their cargoes of pine planks to bo locked up to tho
level of Lrdco Ontario, and carry tho product to
tho exti'iihivo region on both Bidca of tho boundarj'
lino which draws its timber aupply from Ottawa.
These lochs nro of massive uuisonry, a Oovern-
luent work constnieted solidly and well. Thia
ilsiuro, thus availed of for tie canal, divides
Ottawa into tho L']i[)or and tho Lower Town, and
two pretty bridges thrown across it connect them
ot t!io princijial titieots.

Up on Barrack-hill, at an elovation of 150ft.,
Burroundcd by i rnamoutal grounds and with tho
Ottawa river (lov.'iug at tho western base, stand
tho G<iveninient buildings. Thoiio niagiiilicont

structures cost ne;u'ly §1,000,000, their corner
litouo having boon laid by tho Prince of AValea on
hia visit to Amcrici! in lt?00. They ore oc
Itaiian-tiotl.ic arciiitecturo, built of eream-
coloured iiuudstono, with red tand^itona and
Ohio atone trimmings. and stand upon
three sides of a graisa covered ipiadranglo.

Hero are all the iJominion Government oliicon

au'.l the r.-u'liament lIou.so, Tho latter is 471.'ft.

long, while tho departmental buildings aro con-
structed on tho east anil west sides of tho (juad-"

raiiglo and are re.spectively 318ft. and 277ft. long.

They aro all improi-sivo in a;ipoarance and then
elevation enables their towers and Bpiroa to be
Been for many miles. Tho Legislative Uhambcrs
nro rich.ly fwniishod and ca|.aciouB, and, as in the
American Con _re.s3, each Senator and member oi

tiio Tlouso hiia his own de.-k and chair, lloi

Idi'.jesty's portrait looka down i'loni the walls Ujioii

oiio llouco, and Cieorgo ill. and (,liieeu I'i.arlotto

upou tliu otiior. iliu Ji'ai'liauieul.U'V literary li a
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l'!iril.«omo |>oly;;miul iitricf.irn ft<lji>iiiing, which
tvtn now III tlip rii'(f.3 l;u» in.'Uiy vinitors. Tlio
f!.nt'nu>i'-f ioiv rivl's l.oiiui is jii tlio tml'url) of Jf i w
lv.liiil>iir^;li ucrdSH i! u Uiilciiti rivor. Froni a llttlo

jMivliivU wiiii'li lm» i.'.'t^ii ]il:ici'(l on tlu> wiHtcr-j
«.il;;ii of l);irr".rk-liil), wlitrn tliu

i
r. ^ij itoin ilili's

(;o r.'i".i'ly ilnwti to tln< rivoi''f. oi\;i', tliiro is iv

vi«v fur u loii^,' (lisLanco over tlid wovloni niul

liulllirrii oi'Uiitry wl.cufii cojiicm (!.o Otti'.wn, Tlio

roli;Tif; l.iml in tho left I'.iuul iii dr.tr.ri,) rrnvinto,
vliilotlic iliiitiint Iiills iw.il incmi'ifj nionntiiiim to
till' i;^:lit Iii'.'.id iiio in Iho l'iT.\ inoi) (if (,'mjI)i'o.

Tv'm li o SdUlli-H'r.'.v.-'.nl (I.ws the Uttiuvii duwn
its ru;'1:!M iiinl (^-or tlio fulls, with ifr. initlvint;

i':ni:'l.s anil wiitcnviiy" fur tlio mills, iiml it swoci .1

(;r-iiv!Iy in front mVl p;i'';-"s away to t!io ii'Ttli-

«'f«.«tviii'il until ir ii li.^t luliiirl tho I,'uiivnti;ni.

l:ills. .Ju-t to tho ri;,'l.t iin'l nlincHt 'indur tlio

(;ri\r f'MU'^rnnii^nt liinliUii;; on tlmt riilo of tho
(i"'iV'lranf;l() in tho fssiiro ciinti'.i^jiiijj tho t'lin:".!, up
wliii'li n t inilior liont it i".in:; fl i«ly and liibori-

oiit.ly I'lr-lxd to lu';,'in its joiimoy to liaho Ontar'o.
Tho (intiiu'b of JtuU aorof>s tb.n rivor in fror.t. \n

iiindc' nil of ccalt'^n'd clu;>ttiR of hnii^cs frontoil hy
limlior jilcf, which in fact inn1<i' a liro;'.il honhr
on I'otii t i<!os of tl' • rlvir, whfRo watiraaro
Btrn.ikod with rav.du-t lloafin;,' down from tho
jiiills i.bovo. A low and iKinon IimIijc of roch'i

forn'.i an if^lnnd in tho cciitro of the rivtr, vhiln
tlio nidi s of tho «di(V on v/hiol! wo stand aro
covoro.l with pccn treos, .'"nciii;^ idioit from this
jdia-in',' viow ovit tl.o rivor c.iul tlm I.wids lioyond,

tl'O Parliament Hou-o f^tands i;p 1'oImiuI iis'iii nil

'IP ir.'aiidi iir. It iiV'.^t do t!u« Oaii.vlian la\v-i.,;ikor

t'ood, d!irin>» tho sciudon, tf> liiuo ii;'litio3 aloro
Ofcasioiially and look out cf tho windows at t!io

view tlu>y j,dvo of tlio two i>rovinco3 lio is trying
to goV(. rn.

V —Til.': Pl'OVIXCE OF ONTMMO.
NOUTH KAY, ONTAKIO, Ave. .SO.

Wicu tho C.in.u'.iau c>:|iK>ror and oii^inal

colonist', t'hanniluin, luadu Lis lir.st journey up the

lit. liiiwrcnco livor iiiicvo all tho rajjiilj aiul past

tho n'yriads of islands ho found that it cxjianded

into a vast inland woa, tho like of which ho l-.ad

novor roon bcforo. Tho Indians in tludr figurativo

laiic,up.;;o c.dlod it Oiit.irio, oi' tho bciutiful water,

an 1 Cliamidain did n^t tl anj;o ii.s name. Thus
from tlu> I'.ko riip'<rC':inada,whonni.uli! a iirovinco

<.f t!;o romiiiion, (:ol its now name of Ontario. It

is tho most populous and oxpaiifivo divi-

eiun of tho Briti.ih Empire in North
America, and, unliko (Jucboo Province, ia mainly

II homo of tho IJritish races. Containini^ over

two niillions of pe;>i)lo,it ha? barely 75,000 Fronoh.

'i'ho Irich inako up one-third of tlio inhaliitantH,

wi.do tho Sooti'h nro n strong and iiiihioiitial

body, r.nd thoro aio more Otnuans than Fronch
nti'-o:.-; Ibo pooplo ; in fact, as ono raovoii westward
tl.o j'ronch a'liio.'il; bcoiii to disappor.r, until tho
raco is in a iivwincr revived by tho hall-brood
i.otlloimnta in tho .North- Wo: I'Torritory. The
{jro.'.tir part of tlio prc.'-x-nt po;nihition is hciitod in
tlio (uoteiu and sontliorn parts (,f tho provinco,
alonjj tlio slK.iOb oi t'lo Ottawii rivor and
tlio I'l.'^V^'

.
'""^ "" '"-''"^ peiiiiuuila butwcon

liidio) i\licl.ii;.in and Huron. Vlio roijion north
01 I.iiik;H fiiporio;- and ]Ii'i-..ti ia nlino.st

i.nii.di^ib;tvd, oxeopcin'i uL a few isolated placoa.
'iluro i:j coiibidei-

.
.!• imiuij^rutiou guiu^' on, tiio

tottlors inovln;; to tho iIiHtriot botwcon tho Ottawa
riviT and (iiHiii,''iiii Hay, which is tlm lasliTii mm
of I, ko Huron, and alrto to Lako .Nipissin^;. 'I'ho

Ijaiiri iiti;in hills, whieh aro tiueh a ]>roiiiini'nt

foaliiro in Canadian soi'liory, after ihoy loavo tho
b>t. [.awivtio" lit tiio T)ioiP-and lalandn, pass w0.1t-

w.ir.l \hrou;;h Ontario to (ii>or;,'ian ll.iy, nnd.ridn;'
to tl •.' ili^'iiity of iuounla!ii»,niiiki' buld iind rus;;,'od

»l;r,r. .1 al'iiL; Opi r,^iaii P.'y and Lake Supor:or,
tho'p top.1 in Hoiuo ca-K'.s oxeiediiif; 'J,(iiM) fiM>t in

hoi^lii, and makiii;, rlil!'» ami pronionioriea juttir.;;

into tho lali' a tljiitri.-o from : (t<) to l,;5()it fi^t,

Noitlierii Ontario, likot,^ I'lio, i"i a I'ountry fltuddo I

Avitli hik''S. Tho pr iviii.o ha» both atjrii'nltiiral and
r.iin nil wealth. ('!r'>a; attention in ^•\v^'^\ to dairy
fariiiim,' and oheceiiMkini;, and it» cho.aos '^o all

over tl'.o world. LriM, year it tuiiicd fnitiiiorethan

Tl niillions .)f po'in Is worth nearly nix inillions of
(h'llari. In that year (.'ani-da I'Xporteil nearly
.'<') inillionH of ]iomiil«, and the Canada ehei.,~i. liia

boon a p'o.d. altrartii'n n! tho C lonial Fxhibition.
Its corn crops aro la-j;!', and, unlike th.oio of

(,'iioboc, its fa'-mors avail tl.omselvi'B pretty gene-
rally of ai^rieulturivl niacliinery. Tho miien-al
v.'ei'.lthof tho provineo leiiy bo re)rarde<l iia just;

be,tinniniT to bo developi ;. Iron in bir(,'f> qnanti-
tieii is found in th.i couiilrv e.i.st of Ooor^'iun It.iy,

gome j,'i. 1.1 north of L;iko ^furon, .'ml silver and
cop] rr on llin i.-hinds and shoro" of Ii'ike Superior
iimi ndj:icen!. to lako Nlpissinj,'. There aro pofro-
I'uni and s dt well.'i. Th"^ population ia not only
the hira;est of any of tho Canadian provinces, but
ia al^^(l in the a.:.,'re;;ato tho wealthiest.

T'lii Priviueial fiovornniont, i am told by tho
Oommi.^sionnr of Crown L-in li aoeures about one-
tlfth of it-' a;,';.'roi;ato ordinary reveiiuea from tho
Halo of tlio riplita to out limber on tho pnldio
lands. Tho policy puriued ia to f,'ot tho pino
woods put otl' so tliat tin? ai;ricultural lanils may
bo availed of for colonizit on.tlie hard woodalieinfj
left on the lands for the bonelit of tiie settlers.

Tho t'mber rii^hts aro sold for a bonns of so much
1 or fquaro milo to th.:' liif;be«t bidc'er, who has 11

jM.riod of livi' ye.-'.rs in wb.ieh to cut fhotrcs down,
and as tho cultini; proceeds he paj-s duos at tho
rato of 7."> cents I'or l,0<M)ft. board measure.
This is estimated as produein;,' for the Provincial
Fxchequer an annual revenue nve; :,'.nf; JfriOO.dOO.

Inteiidiiij,' settlers aro very liberally dealt with by
the (iovernment. They iicquini tho patents to
their l.Tuds after livo j-errs' actual re.^idoneo and
improveiiients. i'hey aro expeetod to clear an
averat'o of thieo acres jior year, or 15 acres in

tho live yervo, and within tliat period also
imild n email loi' hou.so nnd '.larn. Xhi le.

conditions accomplishod, a married man is

{jiven a tract of liOO acres, and a Bint,do man
1(M> acres. Tho additional right is given, if tho
settler wishes it, to buy 1(X) acres more, .and I '.us

they may have in each caso a total hoh!in<;

respectively of mx) acres and of 2(K) acres. An all

tho Ontario lands aro timbered, a good deal of

hdioiir is requisite to clear them, so that tho erazo
to atquiro largo tracts, for . l.icli it in imposf:d)la

to provide an adequate woiking foreo for cultiva-

tion, is not dovoioped hero to iho c .'^'it; neon on
some of tho prairio lamls in tho Statics. Conaider-
r' lo immigration ia going on, and along thorailw.ay
now sattlemor'^s and cl 'u-ing-. nro f(uuid inoligitilo

placi'S. Tiio y,- ung men from the loworportions of
Canada, who uro aocustomed to clearing laiidn,

coiuo out hero and go to work, but. the chief
ccdonists aro said to bo from tho P>ritish raeo;i,

although eon.-fiderablo numbers if French eoiiio in
from yuebee, thus depleting that province,
llrjio iiru Ciermaus and bcaudiuaviaus, and ttio
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ir.tial niixtiiro of r.icns tliiit sool; noiv Iiomcn jti tlio

frontlor.'i uf Aiiu-iicu. Tlii> jiolii^y of lliu Culiuiliua
I'licilio Idiiltt-ay ih to oiicoiiiii^o thi« hj- roilucoil

rntoi fcT (i-ftVfl, tliu fli:iriio fur culMinhts ((..in;,'

wodtwaril from M<.iilrc il %« fur as Wiimipu^,', i,'lL3

miliM, heinn placi d itH \ow us ton dollnni.

lhiviri({ croHiiocI to tlio titiullai-n bunk of tha
Otlmvii rivi r mid tntLTcd tlio ]iinviiu'o of (iiiturio,

V,\' luiw rcsiiiiio tliu wc.ttwiiril joiiinoy iilmiK tliii

Viilloy of timt Btrt'iiin. Tlio niihvuy iniiku.t i\ sliort
di'tmir to llu) 8oiith-\vist iipfu lu;iviii^' Olt.i-.v.i,

tcnii.nriiiily ili'isortiii^; 11. u rivi'i liutik ami In uitiii^j

towiirds TdiMiito, oil l.uku Ontaiio. At C'arlLtou
Jniirtioii, a I iiuill town 2'J iiiik'H out, tl i> raiUvay
diviili'M, a liraucli L'oiii;,' on V'i',1 miliM furtli. r to
Ti'i"i>:ito, wiiilo tlio main liiui, whlc!:, in thii

Jiarlaiico of ihu railway scrv.mts.is thu " V,'iii;;i[,( •/

ino," tnnm n^rth-woiit ai;il afluiwiirda \vu[.t, .-inU

Bctkn tlio Ir.nk of tho Ottawa river u(,Min, 'I'ho

Ton nto roiid is oxpoclcd to lnuoino oiiooftho
cliiof carriorn of tlio tiystim, ua it ia to lio cxtonikd
\vt tward 1o Dotroil, wIkto tr.vliJo I'onnoxiuns arc
l>) 1)0 cat'dilisliod by wliioii tl.o C'aniidiiin I'aiiiiio

will /,'ot iiilo (.'liicifjo, and tlui-i liocomo ui'lo'ij

C(inij>otitor with tho (irani! Tiiink and other linoi
ior tlio t'hioat;o throii^^h trallii: to tho hoid.oard.
After loaviuf,' tho junction nt Cariotoii, tho ro;;iou
tiaviTi.od by tho main liiio is u land uultivutod in
i^oliitcd [.polK, bui. chitily di^vottd to tiniLcr
cutting' aiiil sav.-ii-.ilhi, fur H-hich tlio frcii'iont

rapid.* of tho river ^;ivo an oxi'i.llont v.atw innvcr.
Tlio Ottawa is folKiwcd woflu\u-il to Muttawiv,
wlicro tlio rivtr divtri-rs as it coniLfi dovn from
tho nortlnvard, and iJuii tho ruuto has born laid
out wtiitwuni acro:;8 what was vi.Ty rci'iijiily it

wihlorncss towards l.ako Kijiisiint;, north of
Gci-ij^ian Bay. A» Muttawa is ain roachi-d, tho
land boconua roii^di and in ulnwn w;tli bouIilL'ifl,

i.nd thi.s cuiitiniii B f.jr aonio di.stanco tow.irda tho
lako. Srinb timber f;rows up aiiionj,' tlio rocks
nnd naunt trunks ( f trccH, that havo been eharrod
by forost tirea, and tmall bikrs abound. Tlio
lari;est villaf,'e3 hero aro I'cuibruko and ilattawa.
Lo;; <lrivc,5 aio found ivnionj; tho Btroania an<l vast
nniouiitfl of timber and fa;,'j'ot!i for shipuMJUt aro
liled a' "-;^'nido tho railway. Tho stations aro i-ub-

btai.Jal wooden i uildinga'and tho .lino is well eon-
Etructod. At Callander, a vil!a;;o ;j4-l luiloa from
Montioal, tho old Ontario Ciovirnmont lines,

which woro taken by tlio new conipauy, termi-
nated, and hero tho coystructipn of tlio Canadian'
Pacific Itailway jirOpor bofjau about throo yourq
ago.

Ab Lnko Nipissing is approached the road runs
into a much bottcr region with fertile soilj
capable of liii;h cultivation, anil thi.s continues foB
a considerable diataQco westward. Tho Siur;,'oon

river rueliua down u contracted cataract directly
undor tho railway, advanta^;o boini; taken of tho
niu-row(>d paES.'v;;o to thrijw a bridf^o over. Tho
fertility extend.'j for aonio dialanco westward until
tho anura of tho Lawrentian hills aro reached,
uhien attetoh northward from Georgian liay.

Then the rough and rocky country reap.pears,
Eettlomonta aro aparao, and wo gradually uiovo
from an agricultural to u mineral region. Wo
ultimately reach and halt at .Suilbury, a i-mall

Bettlement in tho woods, which is said to bo do-
utincd to bo a great railway junction in tb ' (uturo.
This ia obout 40 miles north of Georgian 13ay,

and a branch railway diverges aouth-we.'itward to
tho bank of Lake Huron at Algonin ; 00 miles run-
ning down tho valloy of Spanish river. This branch,
traversing a rich mineral region, ia to bo imme-
diately extundod to Soult Sto. Mario, tho strait at
tho iuturuationul boundary whicli cuuu^etci Lakeii

Suporior and TTuron. Wlion finished thin will givfli

tliru.i;;ii uonnexioiiu both iruin iil, I'aul and I^Iiua
fie.ipuiis, in MiiincMota, and from iMdtith .%t lIicj

lio.id of Li.ho Suj erior,ao that tl.o Northern I'acilia

liuiiw ay and tho gro.it Hour milling industries ati

tin F.iUs of Kt. Anthony, on tln> Mi.siussinpi river,:

vill Lavo thoir oittlot to the He.i'ioanl at Slon-
tiial, aomo 400 ndlo.! shorter than any oilier and,
it i.i to bo prcHumed, proportionntely oli"apor in

tr.insportatiou ch.ir^os. Several of llio conneolin;*
links in this now ay^itum aro mw con.itiuetin/?,

iin.l it will I xteud the oxintin;^ \inincli 8-1 milt »
from Alijonia we.itward to thu titrait, passing thi>

well-kni'uu Itruco copier mines on tho nortlt

thoio of, Laku Huron, i hi.i rwutu I bavo aire; lyi

H) >ji.uu of an developing gn at mii.oral wealth.
].a:t yoar in thu lailwuy ec u i:.ructio.'i ne.iP

fciliibuiy Boiiio vast enper d^'i osit.i uero di;.-

coven d. Kicky rounded birti talhid " battel "

uliound here, mid it was foi:uil that .i' imo of thorn

Woro prai'ticully pika of copper pyrites. Tho
greatest vein of copper oro in tho world wni
devtli ped by tho ex^iminutiiii.'' that foUi-wcd, iii

being found to extend ab'.ut eight miles I'ntl

to cr.'ss both tho n.i.in Jiu.i of railw.iy e.nd thu

br.uich. For two miles of tho i;.. tcnco it ij

l,i1tK);'t. wide, and is kin.wii to bo at lenat lUDft.

deei>. JFi.r.t cif it is abovo thu surf;ice, nni.,'U

(if it nwiaya :>;< per cent., and it is aaid that

even ci-naicKring tho [ resi tit lo'.v piieo of

copper, all tho oius that will iic ..y abovu JO of

I'J per cent, (.ui bo dinpoSud of a!, a prc.'ilt. Tlu
C.'.aadian Cojii^er Company began tliu workuij*

about tlirej months ago, and aro (jumTying tlei

ores out by blaaling the i.idei; of ono of tho 1 uttw,
and p<ili'ig theiu up, avkiiitir.g tho r.iilw.iy .-ipur

liiu',wliieu is to conu) in au<i tJil:o theiu to m-i!:jt..

fMiii Itiiig works aro contum[il.vted, and otiiio m
nottlemeiit liihS been st.'iited au'.ong tl.o roeli.i a;;d

rulibiyh that make up tliis part of t!io recent!

wihloraess. Tho eojijier ores aro so plentiful ihaS
tho r.kilwuy which ih cut through the vein uii.l

them to ballast tho lino for a couuiderablo dis'

talieo.

I havo raontioned Lako Kipissing, u Iroad and
pretty sheet of water that was practically UL-
tuown *-^ ',ho world until tlio railway camo iJotij

about . eo yearn ikgo aiid stiirted a town on itr

bunks at North Kay. Koir.j of t!;e ohoicest lui.di

in Ontario border the lak'', tho surface being li ve!,!

mid lieav / timbered in niuit ci".sej. As tho tr;ii.i

aT.proii ,s North Bay it .suddcjily pa;;ies out iil

tfio jod3 and gives a iiuo vio.v over tho bdrj

ttrotching us far as tho cyo cm reo. Thiii

beautiful sheet of water is u'O miles long, and
about 15 mile'i wide, with Kovor.il i.'ili.nds iiottin;;

itu surface. Its wavoo w.ish agaiii.'it boaehea o?
pobbloi and Baud, and tlieio i.rc sevira! llouriuhini;

beltlenioiits uu its shores with sloauilioata conr.ecS
iiig thoin with tho railway at North liay, (i

thriving town of about 1 .OiK) people, which lias ;i

fine hotel, tho " Grand I'aoiiic," aiid good stores

and buildings. Tho Btmii[:s still adorning tomo
of tho streets ehow how u^w it is, fur most of thc»

land on which tho town is built was not eleareii

till last year. Tho lertilily of tliis region is pn.-

bttbly duo to tho pro::eiieo in earlier at;e.i of a much
larger lako,of which llio [-.reieut one i.- t!:o rivh.ced

Bucteisor. Thus were made tho rich allnvi.il de-

jiosits of the region, which was a favourite homo
of tho Nipissing Indiana, a tribo of Alg.'nquin.'j

living ou tlio borders of tho lake, from wh. an its

name was derived. It disch.irge.s its water tlir.-u/;h

the French river, a stream tilled with islands and
rapids,and llowing about ."lO inilos suuth-woMtwarda
into Geori.'ian I'av. The few deicendanta of thu
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oneo i)owfrful tril>o wlio aro If ft nro living on o
broaa ro.Hi'rvo ftilj('iniii(,' Ncprtli liny. Tln^y iln nob
rlo miii~h ftt I'ullivutiiii^ t!in Imul, l)ut tl.oy lir.vo

dlsoiirdod Iiuli.in (nut! orn und p:iint for orilhriry
piirmt'iitn, ftiul Mmo cf thiiu wcro lint too protiil to
iiBNinti at rnilwajr liniMiiij; wlion tlia line umho
Thri)U;,'h tluir nmiitry. I'li', ir old cliiuftiiir,

Jlciiuciige, Rtiil lIvcB in i\ lot; hmiHo— irulcr.il of a
v/JKVi'.nn—on IV rommtio point of Imd jnttinj» Itilo

fho Iftlto, mid hiH iiioiiKry is to lo kept (.;roi'ii l>y

liijviiitjrk i-uihviiy sfiiti'in immr 1 iiftor hi:ii,v,!ic'n>tha

roml i'»«ii(<8 tliroiiL:li tlio ri r.rrvo. Ttic.ii) Indiiins
^-iil hnvo n ftrtiinu wiun tluiir lands odiun iiiti> tlit.

jsinrkut, but it will tiilco u hi^di jiriro totinijit tlir/.i

to (l( Bort tho jirotty Inko ouj itB pUuRnut siu--

rouuJiii^.

VI.—THE Oi;n.\T LAKi;s AND TIIKIK
NOllTIIKKN' MlOIil'S.

niArr-KAU, ONTATIIO, Aro. 30.

Our milway routu wo.'<tttani of Luko Kijiiininn

ItrftvorHoa tlin roiiiitry to tlio norllwvard of Liilcca

Huron iind Superior. Tluso (jroat lakoa nro tlio

Lirj^ist of tho cliiiin. Huron prosorvoH in its

Damo tlio rpcolloction of tlio iiowcrful trilio

ciccujiyiii;; tho Blitjros of (iooi;,'iau I'^vy, who woro

tlio allioB of tho A!t;oii(]uins. Tliia li:!(f, including

its oa^tcrn .irm ff lioor^^inti ]1ay is 'J'M mile:- Inn:;

mid I'.'ll niilcs wido. It varifi in dojitli from lOOft.

to l,7r>() ft., averii;,'inf; l,(M)Oft., und ita mirfiico

i.T about ri7.")ft. hi<;hir than tho i.ci;\n lovol.

t;oorf,'i;in ]!.iy, wliicli strctrhua nroiniii tho la!;o on
tho captcrn and northern side i, is llO ludus loiij^

r.nd about 50 inilo.i wido, and is ontirciy within
(111' jirovinoo of Ontario. Tho rdanitt.ulin tluiin

of i.sl.ind.H ((jmif a Bepfirating lino h'.>tv>'in thu hay
r.ud tliu l.'ilco, tlio v.-:'.;u" to tiM) niirtliwvvrd iK'injj

l.:iovvn n.s Manitou Hay nn'l tlioMorth ('h.'^iuntl,

(.'oppcr ores m'u fumd on the n'Ui.hrrn aliorta,

V>hi;rci tiiu b:-. Utn niid rocky Burf'i(.o ri. cs fi iiio-

times to (iCOft. di'vaticn in cliiT.i and l.ills ah:ii(»

t'.;o bank. H is htro that tho Ihiico niincM aro
In.'ntoJ. To thu WPHtward, tho St. Slp.ry'.i rivir,

) ln':.\'.iiriil and ruiiiantio nlrcam of ti3 miho
1 iu^'th, f<irnis tho oiitlot ofl.dro t'liprrior. Ilia
i: riK-fijf.!ii)n of < xpimsii'ns into hikes an t contrno-
tions into rlvm-:;, is dotted with pretty is-iiinds

C'vore.l by foiir.iro, and hun soinn sniull nettlo-
l.i'Uts (don;,' the ::liire:i. Its oliief iittiactii'ii is

ti.o •' L-pap of St. Ulary," tho sault or nipid:! of
over r.Oft. <le.'-ecnt heint,' avoided in tlio ehrtin of

i,d:ind navii^ation iinsircve'iirnts by tho St. Mary's
fiiip canal, WestMavI of tlii'' is ilio pr. at Liilco

f.nipcrior, tho largest body of fresli water in tho
irorhl, :'i;n ndlps loiif; !ind covi rin;,' a Buvf.-.eo of
F'2,'K)0 B!'ii r.-o miles, v.'ith a co;i8t linn of arout
1. ".(CI miles. T!ie avtjr;i!|0 drj tli of tho lako in

' r'Mjut 1,000ft., ni.d its Ki;rfi!!> i , soir , oJOft.
ii'iovo tho ocoan level. It rccoivea its w.-.ilts from
J javly 'JOO rivers and crerhs, which dri'.in a b.'isin

< ivciiuf^' IPO.OnO squaro' miles. Thcro .-.ro tomo
J l.uei.j in tho o.'XKtern and wctorn portions, liut

I ;i tho ctntro of tho laky is a vast nnbrckeu rlicot
>({ water. Th.o early .Iciuit miiiFioiiarie.i, wlio \vc"0
t'lo (''.it explorers, toid their story of it in Paris
!.., Ciivly an tt":t'i, and in their jiuldi lied account
f "cak of its shores us rcr.cniblint; a beudrd ho-.r,

of which tho north rhoro mnkcs t!:o r.ru of tho
1 r.v, thd south ohoro tho cord, and Kov.ceaa-.v
J oiiit, projecting from tlio foulhcrn rhore, rn[l•o-

l nts iho an-ow. Tho lal«3 has f;e'ner lily .1 rock-
1 .>nnd coast, dirplayin;^ f;,roat heantir' ol'ccenory,
and in boiuo uhtces. uartieukirlv ou tho northern

slioro. tho b'oMinij era,":;* und ciiffii nro boldly prrw
ji ctoil it to (ho 1 iko nli.ng tiin water's < d);e. As
t !io norl li( rn coast is hii;h, and tho hoiglit of lainl

ii near tlio lako, with tno lontj slopes strotcliin;'

away from it to tho norlhwrvrds, tho furmftMon
prevents rirr r.< of IiirL'o (ize from fnllin;' in. Thij
northern ooa, t is niui-li indented l)y doop b»ys,

ro k-bounJ by their bonlor of jireoijiitous rjiffi,

)if»el: of widen rii'o tho hhick and dreary niountaiii.i

of tho T.Mirentinii rnnfte. Theroii.-o rocky iHl.iml;*

sea'tered nlinut this portion of tho ooa.it, many
ridiii; alrinrl; porpeiidieuhirly to j^'reut hoii;htM,

directly ni) from tho deep water. Homo present
vii<t oaddlaU'il vails i>l ba alt, and others aro
(•1-anitio peaks, elevated l.OOdil, t ) l,:!0(tfl. alu.vo

the lako, Nowhi ro ilro upon tho ii land waters of
Jl.irth ATuerii'ii i'l thero sueli ),'rand scenery. Tho
irre,cuhirities of tho coast-lino niako nunniroim
po,i<I hariiours, but as yot they aro little avaih'd "I

px.'optinfnt Port Arthur. Tlio most eoiisiilc rablo

ndloent of Lako Superior on tho northern shi ro is

tho Nepi.Mii river which comes down over fatli

and throuj'h ra;iid!i, brinpins th.i waters of
Xopi^jon Lnko into N'opi'^ni Hay. This elliptical

uluet of w:iti r to the iii^rtlnvard of Superior ia

it.-.i'lf onti of tho Krcat lakp.i,altlioui;hnntil recently
but litthi known. It is about 70 miles 1 .n;; anil f>t)

miles wide, with a coast lino of i kO miles and
phi rei in'.entod by biiys an.l bounded 'ly elitfs and
jromontories. It is ( lovatod c.-insidorablv obovo
S'.il'crior, tho Rurfaeo beinu 8i;Ut. lii^;l'.or than that
l.'.k.T. Thickly Btllddc^d witn ishin la und being very
(!(op, it n 1' ive 3 various mountain streams that
i\iu\o from tho almost unknown wildcruoss around
it.

Tho forests of tho rcplon around Laka Nipissinfj
and north of Cioor;.;ian Hay produce largo amounts
of tinil or, thn preparation of which f,'ives t,'enoral

emidoymont to a good many of tho people. From
th'.i nei^^'hl ourh.H) I of North Hay, tho railwi-.y li.is

ci.nicd away, on Kn^diidi orders alonu, over tp<),()(K(

tons of Bciu.ired tiinlur duriiiij tho season just
cloFinjj, This, beiny nearly 4,(100 car-loads, is an
onormous trallio of itself, tlio timber boinf» carried
down to the Ottawa river, where it ia formed into
lafts and lloated dov.n tho St. Lawninco to
Montreal or (.Juoijoc to bo loaded on sliipbtiard for
tlij nc:oan voyage. For tho now settlor, tho exten-
I ivo omployineiit at wond-cuttiiig is a t;reat boon.
Tiui y 'Uiil; I'Scotciiiuan from home, or tlio French-
m.ui from Unebeo j rovineo, cmius into this rc;,don

with scarcely any cajiital Init his axo, in tbo use of
which tlio French Canadiikus nro particularly ox-
iiert, Ti:uy do not like to leave thoir (,ii"iebeo

honic.i, but they h.avo to from sheer necei-sity.

Wl'.on the old ijirtu has hcen sub-divided aiuon;^

tho children umcr tho French system until tho
long airijis of l.uid pet so n.arrow between tho
fcnoi 3 that thero is no opportunity for further
ruh-divi.'ion, tlion tho yoxnif,' men aro forced to
ccrk homes clnuwhero. They start for tho now
cov.nlry in tho b.ackwoods of Upper Cana<la, which
tiu) rr.il'.vay has ji;;,t npened. Tho old nia'i >^lvoa

tlicin liis bles-inf; with a goudaxo and two or llireo

jhdl.iro, and thio is thoir cavital in slartintj life.

Tiioy can f;ot cmploj-mcnt up here at four to
v\x i'hijlin^';s a day w.i^'es, but moat of thoia
start in as settlers, taking up hand which they
jiicce^d to clr.u'. They nro at homo in (ha
forests, can quickly build a lo;^ cabin, and ^;o

t'j ohoppinf; out railw.''.y tics, tolcj.'raph poles,
r.i'.d ii/ewor.d, for \vhichS;horo is a ready sale along
tho railway. 'J'hoy livo on almost nothing',
fa . catch abmn'ant iinh of most cxcelleut
nii.'llty in the numerous lakes and trout streams
tliat aro ovorvwhero found, ami need only Ijuy
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th"ir noiip mill nnit, both of wliwOi nro very clirnp,

n mii'lc of linv urnUi flour coAliii.; but nix nhillirv^n

fur II hiini!po(hvi'i;,'lil. TliiiH tl.i'V (.'o t" work, imd
ill thii i'iiiirfii< of tliu nivvinii will cut, b( nidi h tho
l.'iryor timliiT, onu or two hiiiiihoil df coriln of
wooil wliicli tlin yotiri'^ mun lu ll.i ixt tlio rftilwiiy

lor six iiliillin;;! a cord. Ifo eodii pitn n linrKo.iiiiil

II rcviii for Imriic Hifml, liuiliiiriK n iiliil,|i:vuli in )ii«

wood wlif n tlin imow li on t'l" Krontid 'I'liin, out
if r-imiii'.r'itivi ly iintKiiir, ho will hiivj ncciiiiui-

li-.'tvl hy flint I'f lu.rd work iit n diisi.n or tuo fniu
?'J'K) to P;M:) ill (.'iui'k lira r.iou'y, iind tliisisiv

>'.-luiin fiT till) yo'iii'.; l''rciii'!iin.'in. thotuwiiof
vliii'li, fi' lit 111 •]{ to tl.o old {olk.'i lit muii 1, cl'.iirina

thcin witli the idrn thiit ho ia on tlui rr.ii.i to
JiMMtim lit hwt It millioimiro. Then Iio f^im Imk
for a vi;'it, m'tii m.irriod, nnd luiiijiH hii v.-iin out
(') til! now fountry to start hou oK'otniii;;. I'lio

j'oini:.; Si.'otflit"iui ul;) (li)i'.i i.fiod wi rk in l;i« tarlv
ciiror lifiT.l.iit wl.ilo tho l'ruiii:!i C-.w.n 'Ami ii wilf-

In,' to kcip on lit It, tllii Scut ell of ('pj iT C'lUilnlr*

liio inoru imdiitious nnd hi innio h.r;;ir laiuUpwin'ra

mid 8torok(C'p«M\« iiiid timl'tT nicrchaiita, and de-
velop into tlio ruling power.

'ri'Ui), croa: in^; ;i country which pivcs tho chanro
for diMjihiyiii;^ no nnich oiKiify, lit u.i for » fi \r

J linuti'n ii.kd a burv.y of tli^^ <.'>;nr. li.m P.;ciiio

ninacoiiliinntiil tiiiin in wliicii tho tiiivillin;; i.s

(loiu). Till! Inconiotivra hiivo a hnul of r.hout I'.'O

to i;i() milca on oach divi..ion nf the lino, whin
Ihoy iini cluui ;f'il nnd friali onus juit on. Tho
continiuit in iit prciMit en ksdiI from Montreal to
Vancouver inhvii ihiyimnd fi>urte>'n hour.i and this

will Boon lio re luced to rj'J lioum ; uood tirni) la

ki pt. Tho tir.t east-hoinid tr;ui''e('ntiiieiitiil Invin

th.'it wo met ill triiiisit pnH.u>d Su'ilniry, poinjj

cnstwiird, lit 4 17 p.ni., after Uoing about tivo d;iys

on tho journey, Tlicro wii.t, beior.i its nrriMil,

Boino eurio.siLy disidayed to le '.rii whether it w;.3

in tiinu, mid hota woro niivde on tho tiino it woul 1

iiirivt). Tho belters wn;: red Vico-i'residu:it Van
Itoiu'j of till' niiKvay, who w.is ui- tho bir.tion,

that it would bo at least threo minute.t hito, and
ho promptly look thiMii up and won, tor tho train,

lifter its lout; jounioy of iie;ir!y -,',{•() r,i'Ai'S to that
Bullion, eamo no to tho ]dail"Vin ju; t lo B.'eonda

behind tiiuj. It brouj-dio thu liileft lii'M-i-paperd

friiin Vv'innipoj;, und, after u lac lueiit's lialt, pro-
ueodod on for Montreal. This train niake.s tho
louj;e.st jnirney known on any railway in tho
V,orld, 2, '.'00 miles, and tho tlirouuh bloepii.jj

ooaches attached to it run thu eiiliro dlstmieo
without clmn(.,'o, whieh is n /,'reat comiort to tho
l.avelUr. Every week-day n train litarL.i from e:.eli

rnd of thu lino, lenviej; tho oai'iern tenuiiiiia at

Moiitre/I at 8 o'eloek in tho oveuiu;; and tho
vert' m torminns nt 1 o'clock hi tho nffernoon.
Ou Siu: ':".}s llio trains aro oraittod that othop-
V'ifio would sti.rt, thus nmkiuB six trains oucli v.ay
every week. Tho west-bound train is called tho
raeiiio Exj^resa and tha CQst-bound traiu tho
Atliintio I'xjirecs. Westward of North Hay,
tin Luko iNipiRfiing, th« ph are tho only pnr.ienjjer

trains that at prf rent irovo on tho inuin line of
|tho railwav. Every iit hours tho throujdi tr.iiii

jiaa.'-.cs each station j:;uie!; each way, am! it ih an
pcvonk in tho barknooiis tliat Ufii.'illy brinfl;s out tho
email iivailaMo inilatlon to tho ttation jdatform
to soo tho novel . hi end jiek uji tlin nev.-ti.

V.'u aro goiii westward on tho Pacifio
iDxpross which j mado up of fivo coaches. At
[th.o head is tho liif.ri;a(^'0, mail, and oxprosn conch,
V.hich rarrif g tho ba},'gi<f<o and other pi.r.ipherniilia

»f tho louf; journey. Tho ni;:t is the culoniRls'
coaeh, a third-chiBS carriajio with :i" ..a urraiiKed
HO that tlioy can bo tinned uno a miuiilo tier of

berths on oncli sido (or sleepin^j nconmmodation
The train carrini panseiiiri>rs at tlirtio rates. The
ordinary Aiuerienn lirst-olass p.iiMeni;or coaeli fol-

|o«n ihii coloni t'l' eo.ieli, and iniy be contuli r"d
M tho spcond-clius carrinpH tn ttin I'Mjjllrh cm*
pMi.Min. Tills usually taken thn local trnn Ih t'l

bloiw; thn lino, tho throii;;h tmvollers beiiiL' f itii. r

in tlin cfdoniiitfl' or slnnpin^' roai-hiis. Iollowh|{
thin ill tho dinin(( roaeh whieh is iMcviiiiiij! nil

iiiHtltiition on Aniririemi inilwaya whuro loiiff

journeys aro taken. 'I'his coi.uli only travel.i pais
(d Ihj w.iy v.itli tho train, not bein;; Imidid at
i.iniitj but I'oiiif' iiMially froui 7 o'eloik in thu
inurniii;,' till 'J o i lock iit niidt-i when it is ta'c :i

off and in xt niorniii:; is taken oark by the niiuu
train, oaeh eoaiili tJius inoviii;,' baekwardn nnd for-

w.irdu over iibi.iil ri('<) i.illrH of lino. In oir train
thJ iliiiiiii; coaeh is coie'truettd in tho ramo stylo
III! a hirf.e .-Vu'.ericfin paflr.in"er coach, about 7** f< eb
lonp, bulk Very broad and h';,'ll. The tn'iin body
of tlie eo icli has hiv;;", doulde

| Ui,e-;;laM wind' wj
in the r:ib a that Iceep mit all thu du.''t, whil.i (ho
lii'.^h ton is urranged to lllrni.^h thorouj^h vontihi-
tlon. On tdther iddo, nrran.'.ed aloiij; tho win-
dows, aro fivo table;!, cnnh about threo feet
^pin.'o. iJrond nnd coniforlaldo teats nro
jirovided, to that two perMias inny rit at oii'-li

tublo, und thus liO can [.,'ot tiieir nuals nt tho samo
time. On tho sides ol tiio eoac'i. h(i,v,een t!io

window.i, iiK'ka aro s.'t that ooiitani tho cii: tiri.

Jlero tho travellor can enjoy hi:i food nt loirnro

and nt tho i.aino tinio viow tho country a.M tho
coach rolls smoothly uhiii.'. Tho Hpaco at nio enil

of tho coaeli lor about, 'idft. iu occupied by tho
kitchen and ]\aii!.ry, with a piwian^jo on (uio iiidj

of thom to enable t!ui pan-nouiferrt to movo throii di

from ono end of the trniu to iho other, whieh is

ri'/^ardfd tin ono of ti'io birthri) b.t privilej;>is < f

froo America. Tho kitchen hn.i a broad ran''..<,

with hot-wiitcr, iiipuratun and i-ll tlie laUet lin-

proveimmtR, and um| lo loekdii l(.r all tho lii: bei
and uteiiBil). Timkii overhead l.old tlio fre.'-li

v/i'tyr, and lilMo refrif;eiatoi.« contain the iik.-.'.u

and other I'lod uu; plie.), v.hieli uro put frahly
ftbonni at cv<'i'v voiunt inp. In I'ront cf \hu kiicbia
i* the

t
antrv, whore tl.o waiUra eon.e and pai:i

thu oidtrn tluoii;;Ii a wio'o thelvcil Of c;;'ni» to ti;o

ciK)k3 in.Aido. l.:<lLiiaivi« clocuta ko"]) tlio tr.bij

hilver, liiicn, t^luf;', ito. At the other end o£
tho cor.eh is thu wiiio (dos>t, arian:;ed wiii'. ice-

liouso to keep tho wines and boor iilway.i cool, m)
that it ia rcr.ily for iiemedinto strvieu. Tho
rnenl.n nro fnrui.sliod from an niuplo rjnm, and :.5

the uniform price of 3). In pri'.^Licu thi^y c.m lo
ha.! rtheiiovcr wanti-i', but tho u.iual cuiiiom i;; In
brenkfajt about l^ o'ch: k, lui.ch at 1, iiiid

dino about () or 7, and it ia burpriniti;; whr.t)

boaltliy appi.tites tho journey tieveioi.ii. 'ji.o

Etewarii, or, as ho ia called m this Cvmiury, il'i

" eonduetor of tho diuiiic; car," cu'rj'.s on his

tiT.volliiiR re.jlaur.-iut with a working; force <{
two CO: ik.i and two waiters, ho aitin^; as goiieral

pupirviscr and bin lor of ttlj et.tabl:.'diment.

rollowin;^ this convenient hostelry is tlio

throu;ili sleepinfj coach, thu two to'vifner f.dviii;;

idl the convoiiiencp.'i needed fur the Ion;; journey,
Tho sleejiiii;^ coarh i.M coniitrucUid with nix
" ppctiniis " (as tluj' ai'O called) on each ni ;o.

F;icli section will repr. s- nt the Btuliod coats r.nd

hii^li backs of an iMiHli'di hrat-cla.'!! railw.-.v'

e,irri."rf;o, osctptinj,' that an aiiilo pas.fiii^ aloii.rj

tho middlo of the eo.ieh dividii* ono ai'.n fr<'i:i

th.o other. At ni'ht tho Eealn ar.i narraoied
into an upjior iiid a lower lurtn, with eiirt. na
drawn in front. At ono nnd a «< etinn, luadu
t,oniewiia wider, ia eiielot:ed in tho form of a st.ita
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room, no ns to pivo complcto privncy. In tho
nt;grr;.;fito Eli ju rc;oiis fr.n begivon sUx'ping accom-
moiintiuu in tlio ccich, wliilo ftt uitnor oi\d «u-o

toilet rooms, and a biith room is also provided. At
tlio re:ir of the Bloopiug eonoh is a lurgo opon
tiniirtmuut, with a good outlook from tho back
{ilatform, thL' being tho rem: of the train, so that
the pat'songors can iiso it aa a smoking room and
havo a view of tho lino an it is passod ovor. Thus
is oaoh transcontinontal train niM'.o uj), an e<piii>-

nioiit of 14 sloeping cuacboa and 11 ditung coaclios

hoing ri'ijuirivl tor tlio imtlit of tho through trains
in tho agpri'gato, besides oxtra (ini's to proviiio
for trains that carry a heavier load. Ti.o
" through flceping couch," as nii.iuly Ktatcd, goes
ovor tho entiio n.uto, its conductor and sorvanla
going tho wholo way. They thus become
acquainted with tho ixjculiaritios and spoiual wants
of tlioir pafi.soiigers, and also aid in rnlioving tho
monotony of tho long joarnoy by giving notiii-

cation of tho approach to attractive bits of

Bconery, t-o seo whicn it may bo nocossary to rise

Dariy in tho niornhig. This may in time develop
into a tnuiscontinentftl courier system fer tho lino.

Tho colonists' ami tidinary cuachos aro changtM.! at
AVimiipog, about tho middle of tho route, and a
new ;itKl clean outfit thus put on tho train for tho
reiiKtiuing half of tho journey.

Tiio Can.-idiun Paciftu IJaihvay woBtward
from Lake XipisEing. after piussing Siidlmry,
tho junction lieruti.foro roforrod to, goes
through rocky ridges, with broad stretches of level
land, having an occa.iiona] log-houso and settlo-

mont. ForeFts cover almost tho eutiio surfaco.
Tho train speeds along and gnidually take.-; us into
a region of jrelty lakes and running streams, v.-ith

rajiids and cataracts giving pleasing variety ti> tho
fo.-i.sts and rocks. Tholnkosand watercourses bear

I
rolilij crops of beautiful pouil lilies, Eomutimes

Covering tliem. The lino wiuiis in and out among
tho lakes and mas.~,e.^ of inek. it jiasses at Onapiiig
riviir a beautifu! cai.-iraet in lull view. It runs fur
miles along tho edge of titniit Luke, 4S'.» miles
v.e.it of Montreal, where some difhcult engineering
had to bo iiuuo. Tho long and very n.irrow
h.ko being on tho summit of a gradient, it was
necessary to reducu its levil, and by coiL^tructirg
a cuiud, the surface wnn lowered ten feet, and tho
roadv.ay mado along tho new hank, ut about two
feet elevation abovo tho water. The " (V.dgo
road " or " Toteroaii, " as it is called in dilfer-
irit parts of the country, runs alongside tho line,

now near, and now fru- off, l)eing tho roadway
that had. to becorjitriicted through tho wilderness,
bofuro tho railway building liogiin, to bring in
neccKsary siipplin.! and materials and tho n;en to
do tho work Tho utiandonod huts of tho railway
builders, nulo littlo log constructions, ai-o seen
at intervals, being now of no more use. Tho
making t.f this pmliminary road in some enses was
fts ililUcult and expoBsivo as building tlio railway
itEolt. Tho route tiu'na north-west, and passes
northward of Lake Huron, bringing us to tho
height of land between tho lakes and Hudson Bay.
The water courses (low ut tiuiea south and at
times north, as thoy seek their respectivo outlets.
Bwampa and fens abound, and also tho jieouliar
morass which in tliifl country ia callu<l a " muskeg."
This is a l;ike hearing on its surface a thick gie.wth
nf decayed vegetable matter anel pemt, in layers
•iiado year after yi'ar, and covering -^ ' -

iderable depth. The'so " muskegs, " wMntU aro
H,

woy. Much work is going on at trciitinp; thoi
" muskegs," which havo to bo filled with layen
upon layer of timbers anel muok piling aa the aur-
iiuM gradually sinks. Thoy will soon all bo in
gooel condition.

As may bo nupposed, (ho signs of habitation aro
few, but there is occasionally a good »ottlcmcn<>
in this now country. Such is Oartier, 478 miles
from Montreal, named after the late Sir Georgo
Cartier, who was one of tho earlier advocates eif

tlio ceMistnu'tion of th.o railwuj'. Biaootasing, 53'/

miles from ALintreal, is ejuite a busy place, upon
a boautiiul lake, with iirma that streti^h in every
direction, like a double cross, t'W'ng fino vista
views over tho fore'st-borderod waters. An exten-
sive ficriea of inlantl waters ia connecteid with this
Jake anel can bo navigated, so that considerabla
trade ceincentratea here. Baw-mills and tinibor-

cuttiiifj aro tho chief industry. Three yesars ago,
when tlio railway route was prospected, there waa
scarcely a while man within a hundred miles.
The track-laying camo along two years ago, and
'his brought tho people. ]\Iany of them wore out at
0;o station to see our train go by—the chief event
ef the day. .Such advancoel work at sottlomont
I.lay bo considered too ventureaomo, but it must
I remoiiibered that this region, with all its rocka
end roughness, is hardly as uninviting as many
parts e,f the States of Maine ami New Hampshire,
V, hero a hardy pe.pulation have managed to thrivo
niul become numerous and inlUiential. Thus wo
c. mo to Ch:iploau, 015 miles from j\Iontreal,
n-uned in lunour of tho Camidian Secretary of
K'ate, where tho railway has tlie sliops and build-
ii ;s usually at tho terminus of a division. Thi.'j

i.« a l.'ud.son I?ay Company pest, being on a ran^o
of iruerior water.i coKnc'ted by an easy portago
with v.he* Moose River, (lowing into Hudson Hay.
Thei I .'ttlement, howeve'r, is barelv a year ohl,
having liev.'un v.ith the railway-building. It has
about six hundred people., chieliy railwav w..rk-
nirn, with a few Kottleni in the biish on tho out-
Fkirts. .All hands were at tlio siation whe^n tho
train h .Itod, and the I'nion Jack (lying from a
tele'giuph polo waved over this oasin iu'tho wildor-
aojs.

occasionally crosse'd, enlmnco tho diflicultici of
railway building iv this now country, as the sur-
face must be sejliditieil ond tho uncertain region
Loueal.li luaUe blremii enoULdi to bcM' uu the laii-

VlI.-TilE KOUTH SHORE OF LAKE
sn-KIMOK.

I'OKT AKTIIUU, ONTARIO, Ai o. SI.

Until tho Canadian PiiciCe Railway camo al ng,

tho northern shore of Lake Su]ieriorwa8 an almoati

unknown region. A few Indians and fur-trappers

lived there, but except tho Hudson's Hay C( m«
pany's voyagem'3 scarcely any one evortraversod it,

Tho construction of a railway along this stern and
rock-bound coast was one of the most e!aring en-

terprises ever attempted. 'J'he line is built at or

near tho lake elioro for 200 miles from Heron Hay,
about 800 miloB fiom Montioal Westward to I'orfi

Arthur. Tho road ut times is hundreds of foot

above the lake, tho route being carved out of tha

])reeipitou3 cliffs, and atintervals it is down almost
to fho water level,where it can sweep urounel son.o

Jiretty i ovo with pebblc-cove'red beach. The coast

is a BUccuf^sion of high rocky headh.nda
\ rr.j..cting

far e)Ut into tho lake, with intervening bays anel

coves. Deep canons anel (issurcs are cut into tho
crags down which torrents run, though few river.'j

of any size (low in. OlT shore the lake is deitted

with rocky islaiuls. Tho wateivs are a beautiful
trceii. BO clear tliat tho bottom ia visible for u 'oiiif

m^-
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(lifltanco. To baild a rnilway in etich •» forbidding

country, «8 m:iy 1)0 imiiginoil, w!i:i ciiornKuisly

costly, iiiul, in [iict,tlio CiiiKKliiin Pacific lino in thia

section of tlio work wua most oxpc'iiFivo,tliu outlay

Iioiri'; Foino $12,(X)0,COO in tlio n^rj^rcvato

for tlio 2(X> niilns ilibtaiu-o, wliilo in pcvcral cases a

single mile of tlio luaiy cutting's «inii tuiuielM cost

na iiiucii ii.-i §7rO,(iO(l. Tlio rocks cut tlirnii;,'h aro

the haniost known— ^nmito and di"*- wi'li mica
fcliist anil black triiiipo. The railway "tj-encleil

0'J,1OO,1'OO (luring itn cointniction for dynaiiiito

and exi)li\sivo«, most of which worn upcd on this

dillinult section. It wan amon;;; tlui latest |iortir.ii3

of Iho work conijiloted, and when tho trruips from
Iho Ijower Canadian jirovinccs wero transportoil

last year for the supprefision of tho Nortll-^\ I'stern

reiiellioa lliey had to march over portions of this

di.'ilanco, in BOmo cases bein^; coni]>i-'llcd to inarch

iiround uomo of tho bold promontories, which tho

railway had not yet Iraveraeil, by (;oin>,' out; upon
the ice in tho lake. This portion of tho fjroat

railway was liuiahed on May 10, lhS5,ncar Jacklish

liay, ono of llie (ieoply-indented tissuroa in tho

rocky and irregular filioru. Tho preliminary work
nt runninj; lines and levels was exhaustively done,

and tho rosult was tho dii-covery of a number of

interior lakes just insido tho coaitlino which
nllorded northern faces to eonio of tho groat pro-

montories. Tho rou'iO vaB then hiid out in sonio

caf-es on tho Pinaller lake Hhores inland, and in

olhorsupon the perpendicular southern faces of

the clifV.i, while coves wero encircled, cr.ags tun-

nelled, and lispures and canons crossed by lofty

bridgiiB. Tho railway builders liad thu ftiIvant.igo of

tho Lako .Superior navi.;iition to land their

Biipplies, ai.d this enabled them to build tho lino

ot many places at the same timo, so tl'.at progress

was coiaiiarativc^ly rapid.

After niniiing for u long distance through tho

woods beyond Ohapleau Wdstwnrd over a re.ason-

ftbly level and rather uninteresting couniry, our

train in '.ho early morning camo out iwmn Heron
]'.:iy, an arm of the lake, at about I'.tHlft. elevation

above ilio w.ater. The n gioii wa:i timbered, with

liU(.;o rounded rocky liills rising b>ftily aljovo tho

line, winch ran over an elevated jdikteau withmueh
diliieult rock cutting to get through the hills, lloru

ot the 'littlo settlement of I'eninsula tliero wero a

few cabnifi and a good h.arboiir indented in tholako

fborn, tin lu-st found on Lako Superior for '.'0

miles w;'si.\vard from Miehipicotan T!ay. Hero also

poma veiitiirosomo frontiersman has built a threo-

Btory houso for an hotel, to divide tho honours

of tho station v.ith tho hugo railway water t.ink.

Tlio railway stations in this region are only esta-

blished at inlervals of 15 to 20 miles, where it is

KociNssary to provide w.vtcr for tho engines. Tho
gradients i-.re not over ono foot in a hundred, how-
over, though tho nownesfl of tho limi j roveiiLs fiust

running. Tlio view over tho lake shows rocky

ji'laiidR rising high out ot tho water, the most eon-

niderablc being I'ic InlaiM'.. As the railway winds

eloug among the eragstb.o very di!!':cultworkofde(>p

roekeutfngandtunnellingaiiii airv trestle liridging

OTcrtho lisBurcs and fiords astonisheB the beholder.

Thero nro no signs of habitation or settlement

excepting wh.-it the raihvajr has brought. Tho
deeper fjonla .".inning f:\r up into tho laiui havotho
railway built arounit them, nonn times going miles

to Hccomplish a .ih.in-t distance, while in other

riaecs, sudvleiily moving away from tho lako tdioro

by plunging tliroii'-'i a cut or tunnel, the train

comes out upon tni> crng;;y bordi'r of an inland

lak.i at mue'i higher level tlian Lidio Superior. Jn
ni:inv p:ir(s Ihe ri ck) havo beon ront by somo
ftnciont convulBJoii into myriads of fragments.

I

wliilo in others the syenite, exfoliated and disin-'

I

tograted by tho operations of fro.st and wet,

;

covers tho entire surface, llotilders aro strewn
abjut, Somo r^ enormous size, wlulo the .l.nbur ia

poor and chio^y birch. Tho most imposin;^

Dpoctncb.i i.« tho beetling crags that tho train goes
around, wliich ri.-»o from the water's edgo almost
pci-peu.liculftrly to niimy hundreds of feet abovo
t!io railway. Tho coves and bays between theso
projecting crags m.'ko magnilicent ampliilheatroa.

At tho I'.ead of lied Snckor Covo a long trestlo

bruigo 120ft. high, built upon a curve, carries tho
, railway over, while cliffs riso l.DOOft. abt .o

tlio like. .As tho railway curves this great;

bridi;o, with its cncioring amiihitheatro of

cliffs, is in full view, tho train rushing
through a tunnel to leavo tho covo. Tho
railway construction is very substantial, tho
cuttings being niado wido so tliat snow will nub

I

obstruct them, and tho tall and airy bridge trusses

1 )>eing in cvciy way strengthenod and protected.

j
Tiio sollt.;ry "hi.bit'ition of a stray fisherman, who

I

is out in his canoe catching tho trout, is thu only
I variation seen in tlio monotonous yet grand ilis-

play of rocks and forest, tho crags standing up
I over tho railway tunnels ami cuttings like tho
i buttresses and castellated peaks of somo aucieub

I

liTtress.

I

Point Caldwell,that required somo very diliieult
' W'lrk at railway Imilding, is a long, jutting pro-

montory thrust out into tho lake, around which
: tho Canadian troops marched on tho ice in tho
I oi'ring of last year to tho next Boction of tho tlu ii

I

\i; linisl'.ed railw.ay. Tho march was coiupara-
' tively short, but a most trying ono for tho

soldiers. These crags of tho old red syonito lifted
' far above you display a pretty variety among tho

I

(jreen foliage in the pink flowers that are liberally

di>tribiued over them. P.eyond tho Point, tho
Pic Jliver ia crossed ou u substantial iron truss

bridge on stono piers which is nt 110ft. elevation

ab'ivo the water, and tho lino thei' •iiudsah'ng

;
the f.aco of tho crag until tho stream enters tlio

1 lako. Fis.'ures and cailon.". aro cro.ssed by a suo-

]
cession of trestles, that will bereplaeid wUh solid

! niivsonry pierr. and truss bridges wlien tho line gets

,
old -r. Tlio roadway then, passing inland from tho

I Blioro, fkirta St;!ol I.ako and crosses Sti el Kiver,
' winding I'.own its bank to tho edgo of Terrace
P.ay, out on tho lako again. Hero is a remarkablo

! formati.n. Four separate terraci's riso in a grand
:
amphitheatro from tho lako shore, formed by

,
ancient sea-beach shinglo and pobblos which havo

i beon uplifted. Next tho lino comes to Jackfisli

!
Bay. a long and narrow Land-locked harbour, with
Baiidy boaclies and rocky capos projecting into tha

1 water. It is named after tho largerpike.knos-n hcra
' ai tho " jackfish." This has a littlo settlement

and a wharf and railway station, i^Ki miles froia

Montreal, whero coal ami other Bupplies aro

l.inded, tlio Penn.«ylvania coal being bri uglit hero,

cheaply by tho lako transportation. Tho railway
po(B round this ba}' at about 40ft. elevation,

winding succes.«fiil;y among the crags that enclosoj

its shores, yet with threo miles of line accomplish-i

ing barely a ha!f-milo in tho westward journey byi

bridges, tunnels, and galleries in tho roeka that
ci st over ?l,5'Kt,IHiO to make. Wo stopped at tho^

little station and heard a fish story from or.o o^

tlio residents, who told 'low he had gone down t<v

the fhoro and, seeing tlio trout disjiorting, luei

takci\ a littlo butterfly to bait his book, and with
it can; ht three 2lflb. speckled trout. They wero
of tho linest quality, yet so numerous aro theyherui

that ho had sold all tliroo for ono dollar. In tlitt

cou...trucliou of tho railway at this b:iy u laud-alido
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to:ik plr.co nliniit two years nfj;o, which carried

ilown !i iiii'.n nnil Ijdrso, bdlli bciiij^ drmviiod. 'J'lio

n'.;in limt a fiiiu'ral, '..iit ttio lioi-Bo rcniiiiiia in ]i<.>r-

fi'ct jiroMirviifioii Bt.'iiulini; iip v-'livro liu fell into
tho wfttcT, tlio low ttnipev.ituro of LnUo Supprior,
wliich is never above 40(.loi,'., making it a refrit;o-

fiitor.

Tho most pretentions pl:'.ce in tliia desoltito

re;;'(n in the railwiiy station at Si-lii-ciber, JT)")

llulc^; from r.:ontre:il, wl'.ero a eoniidcrablu colony
J.!i3 lii'in eflai)li;he;i by tlie niihvi.y j < ojlu, ani a
broad and lovtl jjl.-.toau anion;; tlso hi'l:i has been
i;v;;ilcd of for necePF.nry shc^pa and lmildin{;3 for

t};o lino, lieyond thiij ilio road gradually riiien to
lJ'-\M-al hmidred feet elevation, witli nK'To roe!:

cutliii;,'3 and tretfclo brid;,'iB carrying it tliron^di

crai^-a and over ravines, with lonij viflta viewb
rraonj; ti-.o tree?, rctn far over tl;o lake, and dis-

cbuvi!;^ a nnij.'nit'icent panon'tna of bays and head-
b'ndf., with bleak n.onntaina to tl-e northward,
'il'.rn v.-e begin to ikirt the tiicri's ol iJtpif.'i ii]''y,

Xv'uOii i^. bounded far away to t)iO siuthwarii by a
eucuesfion of niciniiainons itdand.'t, v.li'so f)u ri:i

ore a;i full oi" cra.'.'e a;; tho mainland. . l.o hind is

(iei'olate, tho eytnito and bniildera rovi riu;; th-o

ri)rl.-.oo, t!;o wb.ito bireli irv< r^ nhtrni'.tinj; with
f tiiiited lirj, while e.igliB and hawh.- eirclo nliont

tho lre'> tojis or ilum over tliO water in t » areh of

i;.:h. For I'll niik'.s th.o r:'.iiv,ay is li'id a!on<: thin

b:>y cf tav.':£;o f.,'rr.ndeiir. Tlio liltl^ etalion of lio,-;;!-

vcrt, «hieh has j',:,xt. been ( fitablishe'^h.aH a beniiti-

riil n\itleo!: <iver tho entranoo to tli.-; bay. Tlio

elation biiihiin;.' honotyet linifh'-d.yet it i:; noticed
th.at tht! erowa have iilnuidy arrived, it bein;; said

„!.i111 this new eoiinti-}- th.at t'le}- cjiiieldy folhiW tho
eoniinij of the hrit .seltkrE, and lliva ke-ep iiji with
tl'.o onv.arii n;i.reh of civiliKation. 1'ho rhort^s

th:lton l:(yond tiia, niid tho Preiuh exidorera
.ain-.od it l!io Pr.y;-l'lat, wl.ero thero is. <i eh.anco

iur er.ltivition, tho soil bcint; j.;ood. Tut in
I'ays-J-lat Point, a jiittinj; capo of enormous ^'v/ty,

the name beeon-ea a inicnon.er. It ban t.'iken

iliilfui en|,'iiu('rin;.r and hard v.i ik to {/ct the rail-

v.-av aronnd this, the peat tnnneh) and Imttre.pes
vith bridf^e.i and cnttinfrs 1 ein;; an;ong tho
riost oiLpeniivo eon.stnicti(;n en the lino. Then
tho v.iKt circuit of Gravel Hay, il:nhed hy its

i.iounta ns, in rn.vic, and in the diHaiue looniB up
tho br(;o pron.tintory of Fire-hill v.iih its batallii;

cohiimii\ at iho apex. A iino l:ri(ij.'o c.irries tho
iT.ilv.ay i'cro.^a Sej.jg-in river, winding; ar'oiif,' tho
liillo with rapid etirriiit, bringing down the \\'atera

<f !N'e);iL;<in Lake, and paid" to bo tho be;t trout
ttream in this eection. Tho Hudson's Bay Com-
jany has a pont on tho opp.ofito thoro of tho bay,
tnd a tteaui ve.eht and pomo little craft iiru at
tmohor tlinro. Thin is an important tr;uiing post
J'i.'S miles from r.Iontrcal, lut tho view is soon
pl:ut in, a.T a gallery ca' ri.-;; ihe lino around Red
Itock, tlio hewn sivits o' t.iio ciiff. as red as blood,
f'.ivirg it i)i(i nai.io. Tiio N\dif Hr.n and I!ig

t-turgeon river aro crossed, anil thi lino bends
foinii-wtstward aero.?!) a inroad and comparatively
level forest towards Thnndir Fay on tlio north-
Westein pido of the lake, tho brifk pouth.erly wind
coming over the great fre^li-water fea. making tho
wbite-eapped Lreakira roll in upon tho shore, for
Liko Superior can,upon pmall provoeation,produce
even worce clorms than tho Atlantic.
Thunihr Fay is a deep indentation divider!

fi-oniFhMJr Fay by tlio gn'at proj'cting promon-
tory ot' Thunder Cape, tern ](j niilee away aero; .s

tho wafer, aid riiiu!; ],;:r,()feet Iiit.li in rtiff

tolunina of be.ialt, tl:o (uuiiniit C(.ntaiiini;j tho
crater of an e:vtinct \oh;ano. Acro.u from it ia
uiioUicr bai.alliu (jiibraliar, riiiini; i,'^{j{j i^i^iivjui

tho almost level plain that borders tho bay—
IM'Kay ]\foui)tain. Fet'.veen tliem and guarding
tho entrance is Pic Ishind. Leaving tho gieat)

clifi's and heavy work that has broMgh,t tho lino

olong tho norlhern shoro of Lake Superior—iw

monument of railv/.ay engineering Kkill— tho train
now runs over th.o levtd agrienltun.l land into tho
well-known town of Port Arthur, Hi;;! miles woft o£
Mtrutreal. This is tho cldef port of t)u< nortli-

wi'stern const i.f Lako Superior, and in the gTowth
of tho last four year:;, all brougdit by the railway.
Tho town now has about fi,('fl> iidVibitantr, mid
(th-etchcs over a milo along the bay, with lino

wliai'ves proteeterl by a breakwattr from th»
B.ovma on tho lake. Th.o wind lib w freshly ovi r
tho harbour as we arrived, and a big atei-n'tr wis
just starling off on a. voyage down tlio lakes. Thr.i

pretty Ka;aini.'ti(iUia rivi r liows through a rieli

ami level j rairici d(;wn to Thur.dor Fay, and in ill

II! per uatin; ii- a revie.s of rapid.-', witii th.e famoi: i

Kidtabika fall alx.ut M) miles from its mcuitb. Thia
is ono of tho i.;e'i-t. nU.-aetive cat:'raet:i in tho
neij;hbourliood of Lake f'ui'trior. tho roek-r. heit:;;

clett :o that the river tumbles nito a eh;>!'m ]"•!)

feet dec p, and th.en goes on for nearl}' ball a milo
ill r.apiii ciimnt through, tho liivMUv, the fidi j

rising ]-eri endienbirly and in fcmie places over-
hanging thoir bates. l'| on the bank;-. <f this pretty
river, down where it liovvs jeaccfully tl;roiigh tho
levrd prairie, the Korth-\Ve.-t Fur Comrany nany
years ago e.'rlabli.'hed a trading post. It \\as very
vrolit.-dilo, and tho company bad ouarrelti with tho
Ilud.'^on'Hiiay Company ; but uli imately, aliont
IHiO, the tv.'o wereconpidilatod,andthispo.stof Fort
'William bieanu) a v.•ell-kno^^;l iu;rlh-wostirn
rti'tion anioiig tho Indiaiif. and trapper;'. A largo
Indian settlement w;'b nuido up tho rivi-r valh y.
and ultima(ely a ilouri: J;ing town wan eitabli.'lud
about tv.-o ni'les inland. Mi tho opposite f'ulo tho
later villape of I'rineo Arthur's Landing (P(.rt

Arthur) g;':,('ually {.jow, and the rnilvay gavo an
impetus to both towns. Thero are prob.'ddy in all

theso pilaocs lO.dl (I people, with pieady onijiloy-

went and a bri k trado, for .at ForJ Vt illiam,

which is just 1,000 miles wc't of Mcjntreal, tho
Canadian Faciiie Ib'dhvay has erected one of tho
larg.'-.'it (;rain elevators in tho world, having
1,;\")0.(KV) bufhels' capacity, and rivalled liy but
ono other ."imilar cditlee, recently liuilt at Chicago,
Another elevator of •J(:o,(!(lt> bii-^luds' capacity is

l.'ieated at Port Arthur,and tho tr::(l!c in tho gi-aina

of tl'.e great (ields of Maniioba has become so laifjo

that tho conctruction of a third elevator i.s in con-
templati(jn. ^'ast quantities of coal aro landed
hero for transportation further wertward, thero
being hui.-u piles on the wharves awa^Mng trandt.
I'ort ArtJiur i.s a buKV place, an.d its chief buildinga
were <leeornted anil its tlai'ii flying in honour "I'lf

tho Canadian Premier Macdonald, who had just;

made tho tf'Wn n vi^it and then proceed! d ea;:t-

ward. It h,as valuivMc miuorals in tho neigdibour-
liood. Tlie 8ilver Inland, near Thunder Cape, is a
valuablo mino of which fabulous tales aro told.
Je.rvis li land, not far away, also contains a rieli

vein of eilvir ore. f-UIver is found at feveral pOacou
on thtj mainland, and thero aro good iron-oro
depo-its. As a bard-v;orking' and very entcrjiriuin'j

population aro collected hero, with a fine agri-
cultural region being developed by thoUEamb; of
fanneni around tliem, tho futiiro proepcctfi of tho
country about Port Arthur are 'rtcellent. I looked
with great; intere: t upi n tho old buildiTiirs th.al;

formerly in.adenp tlio trading post of Fjrt Wiiliam.
They havo psu! cd into tho popsetidon of tiio rail-
way, and tho solio, Hjuaro, wliitu, utouo houjo,
H illi ito tiiiek walltj, v.hieu waj liiu bLurL-hou..o lo.-

/
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the fiiM, ^as cpnsod tn fill that duty, but, with tho
(>(lvr'.iico of rnihv.iy iinjiroviiiitrnt, luis Ijccoiho tlio

C'ti;4iii('-)iouso for lioibtitiK curgooa out of vcanclB.

'riiim do tho powDrn tliot nilo tho past yiold to tho
fuiwor forccB tlmt control tho preEoiit iu tliia

Wpidly c^uvoloping country,

VIII.—THE IM'.OVrXCR OF MAMT(~)B.\.
%VINNirEG, MANITOBA, Pi-PT. 1.

At 10 miniilos piiLt 16 o'clock yooterclay

tflonioou tho (;iiard or coniUiotor, ub he is

ci.lloil, blioiitcd " All aboar.l " on t>,c Caniuliiia

riicilic li.iihvay triiiii at I'ort Artlnir, and wo
rufiiin^od [ho wi.dlcrn jounicy. Tho railway clodis

west of Liilir fv.ijT-rior and tlio tinio tablet) of ihio

lino mark the U"- liourB coiitLCutix'.l^', and (ho iin-

Ubii:;! circunh^laiico fUUM-s a i'.uitcr ninong tliO

j;aa(.on}^'TB, and .;omc dili:culty in lriinbl;tii:f; tho
r.'cord of watc'hca. ^^(.m nudiii.-.'lit to midni-^ht

t'lo hours are con'-ocutively counted, co that \vii.-,t

1,1 orilinarily called 10 n'.inutca ] ."st thrco in tho
nv.!, throiif^h this novel Ptrolto

1,1 orilinarily called

iiftcrnoon, has liccci

(vf railway cnlori 30 niiiiiitc ,!,t 10 o'cUrk.

lin.iii.

riiil-

OUiO,
,wU lo:'

'J'ho tinu^Tiiict'S r< cording; lluH have llai ordii;iu'y

dial.'i,but will, an inner circlu of nunicrals niarkinf^

tho bourn i.hovo ]2. Tim linio i» alio ri cltoncd

westward of I'ort Artb.iir by tho Ocniral f^ti.niinrd

tinio iu tho Aineri'.-.n railway syiiteni. v.hich is

ono hour filower than tho Eastern t-tandurd

timo, which conln Is tho eaatward. 'ibis, by
throwin;; tho watcln'S ono hour too fast, beinf;

added to tho ccniiiutations m ccreary under tho

2'1-liour oyiitoni, niudo tim(?-ki.'(.i inj^ ar.ionj; tha
travellers (juito an ab.'itru-. e niatlu.ii'atical ] lubkni,

and niont of them {."ive it uv'. The railwi'y train

was Dtarted euccc.'f.ful v, however, r.nd noved
lapidly ever tho level la'.id wertv.ard j^nrt the old

post at l'"ort ^\ illiani, and its town eito,

and then up thu valley of tho jretty hrniin-

iHti(j\iia liiver, with its rows of ecnifcnt-

nblo lookin;,' littlo houses and their L'ardcns.

Tho cultivation h.'.ro ia extensive and the land

y;ood, BO that tho re.i^iou is attractive to fnrnarH,

iind much new land ia being cleared. Tho Canadian
I'aoifio Railway goes westward nlonfr the valley of

this river and ono of its alllucnta, foilowin),' wliat

is known as tho Itawson route. This in former

days was tho ch.ief portajo between tho bend
valors of the St. Lawrence and lho^o leading into

Uiub^on's i;ay, oritjinally used by the Indiarm, who
carried their canoes across tl.e intcrvLuirj,' (trip

tif land,and tdtinirtely developini; into arafifcnfier

route V)y staee and boais between the two HuiIm n's

Bay po'tn or Fort William and Fi rt Oarrv. It was

a rmuidabout way, requirini; a journey of about eO

miles overland to the Ik ad watt rs of streai s by
which boat navi:;a'iou could be cond\ict[d tl rou^di

tho Rainy Lake and river to tho J^ako of tho

AVoods, and then through Winnij ei; Kiver to Lako
\Vinnipe;',whenco tho voyajio con'inucd southward
Hp tho Red River to Fort Garry. Thia wa." tho

ro\ito takou by tVdonel, now Lord, \\ olseley in

3870, when ho madu tho expedition westward that

BupprcDEed tho fin.t French 1. all-breed relellim

led by Louis Riel. Part of tlna route hat been
ir.ado the international bour.dary between Crnada
and tho United Btatm, wheh on it;, ea; tein

i
or-

tion, however, comes out ui on Lake Suiierior at

l'!,<.;eon Iti'-cr about 'M miler. telow Fort Milliam,

on what is known an tlo " (Irand Portage."
Aft-jr lea>. iig tb.o level ;;nd well re!tb.d rerion

uhii.'h exten<li! ter m mo di: tanee l.;'.elc from !.•: he
fuiiorior, tho railw.-iy route gradually iiretnda to

tho uiuunut of tho hei^dit of I.Uid ;iv i.aialii.;-, ihe

two j?rcat basins ctralnlng into tl\o tit. Ijawronco
and into Ilndton's Ray. It in a country ulniott

destitute of inhabitants and having stations only
al loni{ intervals. Tho oumniit is reached soma
CO miles west of Port Arthur, lud tho railway poca
ftloiij; it for a fjreat dictauco. At (irit tho land is

comparatively level, but tho roujjh rocks of tlio

Lanronliiui and lluroniun ridj-es soon begin to
sb.Dw and nml:o a wild and difiicult region, tim-
bered, and with ini'.ny lakiu, but hard and unin-
vitin;(, almf sfc incapable cf enltivaliou, and conse-
quiMitly wilhout liabi, aliens. V\ h.en tho Savanna
)tiver is crossed, which Uads down towards Rainy
Lake, a couple of the old btals that were used ia

convuyint; tho Wolseley expedition are scon,

abandoned aloiitsido the banic, ono oi them havii:^

been adoit'.d lor a homo by un ()j:bway Indian
family, who were sittinj; out on tb.o fihore, th_

t'l'iaw holdinji; her papuoco and trying to fan Ufa

into a firo to prepare sometbin;; to eat. Heavy
emokos from distant forest fins enveloped us, and
as wu moved .ibng the lakes bicamo n.oro

n'HiierouB, tho (ra/.^s larger, a., . tho face of thj

coinitry moro ni.e. more brolren. 1 his uninvilin;^

rcjilon continued until tb.o Lake of tho AVeoda was
aiijironcli! (1 at R.r.t l'orta{,'e, ako part of tho routo

taken across this section by tb.o lndi:ins, in which
tlio rapids of tho ri'e»- leiuiiny out of tho lake rr-

(juired a portaj^o, and this routo and rivor tho
railway cro.s-es. Thi.-o are sawmills and .".n cs-

tem.ivo trado at Rat Porta;,e, tho vast extent ol

tho interior waters leadin;^ tl.rouj'h tho n'azes of

tiie^o exiensivo lakes enabling; tho lumbermen
to cut and (loat hither a largo amount of logs,

which are ctaivertcd into tindier jor traniportatiou

eastward, Gradiaally aa tho train moves aleng, it

runs out of this sterile section,and paiches of good
land appear, which tiiially becomo ;,eneral ns tb.u

road piiLtes upon tho prairio Rn<.l crot;:es tho
boundary bmlween Ontario and tho Provinco of

I^fanitoba. Tho railway goes over tho AVhitemouth
River, where moro limber is ciaieentrated and a
sawmill is at work. All along tho lino ia bordered
by piles of fcggot.?, tho seltlera lauding out tho
firewood from their cleariiiLS to bo ci'.rri(d to

market. Tho signs both of habitation and cultiva-

tion becomo moro nueierouu, and \Vliitom<iUth

boasts an hotel not largo nor i-retentious, but

announcing, on a sign ahm st us big as tho shanty
that ludd it, up, tho imporvant f.icts that it was a!i

" hotel," a " billiard hall," was " licensed to tell

li ;uors," and furnished " h.ot meals at all Iuau-b."

Tia) timber beeamo scar.t, and Eooa tho grais

prairio was all about us with tho grass burning in

many places, fanned by the stiff westerly gala

blov.-ing. Aa v»u Uioved swiftly '.ov.ards \\innipe(j|

tlio number of houats increased and aleo ll.a

evidences of cultivation, until Jlnally the (niin

crojsetl over Red Itiver ami haiti d at tho AVinni-

peg st.-.tion, R'lii.i miles west of Jlonlteal, and 4CQ
niilu.s froju Port Arthur.
The h.nd into which wo havo now come belongs

to an entirely dill'trent system from that throuf."i

which the t'anadian I'acil'.o Railway pasM'j into

till' oldiT provinces of the Tominii.'U, Tho Red
River ol theKiTtli Li an allluent of LakeWinnipeg-,
and brill:;.! down to it a gri at amount of red olay-

di.eolomod water in times of freshet which, by
tinging tho lake, ga\o it, in tho iij/.nrativo Inaiaii

lang'uage, tho name of " NVinnipc ;," or tho " Luko
ri tho Rirty Viaicr." Tliit lied Rvir rir.ca iu

j\ii;inesota, pn 1 ha'* a torliHiUa ceiiriic for ne;;rly

SuO miles, ('ov.iii;; (ir;i; roulli, tb.en v.;.'t, i.nii

rn!.il!y iiorl'i to tl'O !:-,ke. Its Mureu irl,i>-ore(fc

ul.ovu tho tav, iiiid the valley in llaniloba ihiciigh
wiachi'u uiealieci has an avcn.,:o ele\.ii.l'jn i I ai,..ul<

/
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7C0 feet. It is tho hctindnry bctxvern Jlirinopota

Bnd Dakota in tho States, and (Hvidn; JIar.itc.ba

into two une(|imi parts. Flo-Hini: tlnoiiL,'h a pnurio,

its delta at tliu lalto is in a ropion of fciii.niarplnD,

ond niuskofj;s, and it lias no k'ss tlmn tax nioutl's.

Its affluents drain an immcnBO nnnilior of snir.ll

lakop, tho chief among them beinjj tho Assinilioino

river, named after an Indian tnho, niid o' miufj;

over 400 miles froi . tho westward. This seetion ( f

country and that lo tlio north and north-v.('?t is us

remarkable a basin of lakes as that dnarod by tho
t"t. Lawrence. Tho great Lnko AN iiinii cir ''''S

Iributarios from lakes and rivers that Djireud ever
Bnd drain a basin of sonio -ltd,(KM) srnjiito miles.

This lako is of irrognlar shape, 'JCO miles long and
from six to CO miles wide, covorii;!.; B.fM.iO .srjii.-.ro

miles and havini^ WO miles of coat-t lino. Its fiir-

faoo ia at C"J8 feet elevation above tho eea, niu- it

contains many islands. For so lnr;;o a lrd;o ita

Bhallownoss i.s reniarkablo, tho depth nowlrro cx-
ceeding 70 feet. Be.sidcs tho I?od Itiver, tlie Tarenn
River enters this lako from tlie o:ist, tl;e \\ inni; e^
river from tho south-east, tlio Bafkiitc'iewiin Hivcr
from the north-we?t, and tho ranphin Itivir brings

in from tho west tho waters of Luk'.s Winnijv'fropiu

find Manitoba. On tho northern Fide it )ms no
ftfilucntSj^ bnt there dischanjes tliroiif;h the l.\l."C!i

Itiver toiludson's Bay. Thts river h '.'~M miles long
and passes a scries of lakes and rapidn, tl'o lr.tt(.r

rendorin; navip.ition almo.st imi"iof!-il'le, thoii^;li it

cli?charf;o'i an immcnto amount of water into that
great inland eea. Of tho utlhicnts of N' innipejj

Lake, the AVinnipeg Kiver ih 1(3,") niilea li n;,', am!
flows n)rth-woBt from the Lako of tho Wood.i, din-

churi/ing the waters of many hikes, and havi^ia;

rapida in its conrso which dcpccnd no less than
Sl'J foot. The Sapkatehewan Uiver conv^n from ll-.o

Kockics, where it has two sources ilov.in-.; from
dilferentdirections and joinint; to form tho (trtimt,

which is 500 miles lonf.', end drains a Lii.-in covor-
ins; 240,000 square miles. Its name is a Cf>rrnptien

of tho Creo Indian words meaning; " swift ctn-
rent." Tlio Winnipegosis L;iko i.i litend'y tl;o

" Little AVinnipe^r," altho\UTh it is itpolf ijnito

larjfo, beinp ]-0 miles lonj;, 2i) milen Iroad, r.nil

Cuvi'rin^' 2, ('I'll a.pnre miles. It diocht ': c- thii.r/'h

the Wator-Hon River into Lake IManitoba, i;"novo

which its surface is i evatod 20 feet. This Intfer

lake is about ()0 miles soiith-wcst of Lako AViniii-

J'CL', is 120 miles long and 20 to 22 miles bread,

una covers l,f0O square miles. It di:-eljnr);o3 int.)

Lake Winnipeg, whoso surface is aboi.t 40 feet

lower. The name of Alanitoba wa.'i ),'ivin to it by

the Indians, who attribute u pujicriuitural origin

to a peculiar agitation of s norlion ( f its isurfi'co.

ond hence named it tho " Supernatural Strait.

It will thus bo Been that tho Indian names of tho
chief of those lakes, which are thcnT-elvcs gront

bodies of fresh water, fccond only to the hikes

drained by the St. Lawrence, aro reproduced in tl.o

jiroviiico of i^Ianitoba ana its capital city of

Vi innipcg.

Tl;oir,aa Dougla.'?, E.-'.rl of Selkirk, bought tho
greater part of theregion nowknov/nns >',-.r.itobafo

carry out B benevolent plan of Fetth inent, and in

1812 began tho Selkirk colony on tho lied I'iver, b
few miles north of the prcFent site of V\ ie.nij'Cg.

/beut the name time the Ilndpon's Bify ('cmp;'.ny
eBtablished its frontier trading post of Tort (iarry,

at the confluence of the .•\s^inil oin T.iih tie WA
Hivor. The poltlcmont diil not flnuri:.li vi ry miieh
in its earlier l!i:-tory, but afier the C'l'mu'ian
I'licifjc linilway was projicUd and wo;k begun at
construction, tho town o'i.imd Fort <j:.rry grew
rmjizinglv. and tho rrovincial Government was
formed. Tho tomperaluro auU climate iieiu iiavu a

very wide ran^e, • arying from 40deg. below zero in
v.'inter to over JOI'deg. above in (\iniiiier, hut tho
dryiier-R of tho atmosplierc prevents the cold being
.'ivcrely fell. In thi;i level prairie land, however,
they can get up winds that blow with startling

fori e. A ;;>nlle zephyr of tliiu sort greeted our
arrival thiit made a nidden cliange in tempera-
tiire t'f fO degree.'*, IjIcw clouds of (hist around
the :treet.s of \'-iiini[ eg, and was so strong tl)at

it retarded the progress of tho railway tniius.

'lliO ['ro\i;ire (;f Jlmiitoh.'v is a parallologTam about
2.'() n.ilea ling, it:i teneral turfaco being n level

]ira;rio of tl.o riclie.st land, with foils that are
iimeng tho tiwst proliPe en tho continent. Ita

ousti ii; and wc-tern bor('era are hilly, or.d tho out-
crop ehow.s in some porti( i:s near Winnijeg, but
(ho lidi'.'os of the Laurentiiin formation lire not
Been hero as they were elpew! (tc in our progress

actoFS (.'ai'.M'.n. Tl:o chief Kittleii.cnts in tho
provineo are along the Red and AKsiniboin Rivers,
bht cinigfiiticn is rapidly filling up other portionn,

imd tho cTii'/x) to traiie in ehoico town sites and
good a;,Tici'.ltural kinds lias been exliibitcd hero in
times past to rai extent exceeding even that teon
in tho mu.'-hroom frontier Eettloments in th.o

Strlea. Towns and villages aro con.'^eqr.ently

fprini;ing up, and tho new population gonig ir»

Will li'fero long give tlio province manv placoB
that v.ill rival in bjzo thoro of E;istern Ciirada.
The divelopmcnt of transportation facilities for
this iii-ulii;e region is being carried on by tho
(AmadJan I'aeiiic Ibiilway in an extensive way,
iheir WiiCF. Midiatiiig liem Winnipeg in seven
diU'erei'.t directions. Tlier' aro lines northward
on botli sides of tho Red River towards Luka
Winiiipeg, north-wertward to valuable etono
(;ii..rrief , which turni.-h much of tho biiihiing

niii.'.eri.il li.sid for tho handEomo edifices of tho
city, sout'ward on both pidi s ("f tlio Red River to
the I'nited ^'liltes boundary, where they coni-.ccb

with American lines leading to St. Paul and
diirago ; tiui al.'-o westward through tlie Turtlo
River eountiy. This exteiifivo F3'strm involves
the (..-!,•ibli.dn:ent by th.e railway' at Winnipeg of
an I Inhorate central tcrniinuB, and conptciuently
tho y.'iri!^, ttaticiii-, tlv j s, and neccerary adjiniets
of ir;il'::o ci'Vcr seme 2X0 acres in tho northern,
l^riien of tho city, and a largo buf-.iness is cairied

employment of proliably 1,0(X);i, involvii): th. 01 prol;

iiun. 'Jlif ."heipa ahnit), whicli aio felly fitted to
care for all the rolling ftrek on the railway din-
f ion out tr. th Ro: hies with rrpairn and renewals,,
are a series ..f largo buildings eqe.ippcd with tha
best maehiiury and facilities, and having 40O
liai'.ds emi h.ycd.

Tlie earlier fultloment of Manitoba was by tha
Frincli and Indian half-breeds, who camo hero'

to ciltivato the land, it then being under tho
rule <.f tho IIuiisoirH I'ay Company. Tlio rebellion
1 f Riel and the lialf-brcerls againut the Dominion
(iorcrrimn.t, vhtii it lirst took poseen.'non, waa
in li (''.-TO, beii:g i.iially cuppresrcd by Wolceley'a
cxjieditien in A.iigusl of the hitter year. Th.o
population v.i'o then comparatively email, but
since that tiir.o tho stream has been moving in
from all direetirns and of all races, tlio rebellion
having atiiJiiled geiitral attention to tlie greati

fertility if tho lands. Tho chief growth has been
will in t,he last five years, and tho lialf-brceds now
Bro hut a f action of tho inh.'ibitants. Riel and hio
folli;wiii|; h.'.virg g'u.o f;ir away to the north-west
irto tho valhy iif tho Sa.'katcliewan, beyond tl o
lakes, wliTO his second rebellion (iceiirred last
yeiir. Tl.o railway liLS iiecn tho 'lainspring in
liriiicingpeople hi re,the advancement of tho variona
licttloiueiits aloii;; tho Red Uiver and woutward
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I'.'uing liern alinoBt ninrvcllous ninco tbo throtifrli

lino waa oiuncd. Tlio e(Jiistiiu;l,iou c£ tlic icr.d

liotwoon Port Aiiliiir niul Winuiiicf, with tho
brunch southwaid from Winnipeg to rinihlna, wan
umlorlakon as Doniinicn (iovurnment pul. lie works
boforo tho Ciinadiun Piicilic KiiiUvfij' wtia chartered
in ]B81, tlio mifinif'liod jurtit ns bi^inj; nftcrwurds
Loniijlotod by tlie cinu any. It was froni V.'inrii; p<t

OS a baFO that th(\ uuilding of tlie hn';,' rt.nto

westward to tho Hookies was fcuLstcjutiitij ju^htd
forward and recently completed. 'I'ho f,encral
appe:ir:inco of fielth.nicnts, buildiiir;.'-,, and j i; uhi-
tion in Manitoba is in sonio lespccts Dimilnr to
what is seen in tho Ihrivin^^ fr( nticr townn of

rapid p-owth in tho States, but there fCtiiia to bo
more solidity liere, and a boUer elais of ] eoplo.
There can nowhero bo learnt, however, a nnao
iniprossivo losson of tho vaino of u raiiMay in
oi;enin<,' a country ; and it gives every iudicaliciu

of Rueii steady increase that tlin triifiic of tliis

region alono will before long beccrnoso va:.ttl.at it

will tax tho energies of more than one railv.ay to
manage it. Tho products of the i)roviiiCL! aro of
tho widest range. In food tho pKM plo no longer
need outsido supplies, but grow all (lioir own
meats, vegftable.", and fruits, -vith Inrgo (juantitii's

to spare for shipnunt to loHs-favound ne!j;h-

hours. Tho tall elevators that stand i:p ut
fiecMient intervals along llio railw.iy routes tell

of llio wheat this r:cli valUy produces to .( nd to
nil parts of tho world. Trait-.-loads of e;:ttle and
liogs raif-ed on these prairies are rent e.nftward to
Canada. Tho dairy interest iu bceoniing so
largo that several towns aro extennivo cxpt rtrrs

of butter and ehcete. Manufaetiuing esiabli.sh-

nif.nts are Bprinf;ii;g up, and, taken allege flier,

this proliiic province feenis, after tho railway
journey around tho roek-bound coart of J.:iko

Superior and the sterility on tho beiid-.t c f l.Mid

l)etw( on its luducaits and thotp of llif lud liivor,

to 1)0 literally tho promised lund tor the Cana-
dians,

IX.—WIN-NirEO AND ITS KEIGHI30UU-
IKKiD.

Tiro flourishing city of Winnipeg, which got its

preEont name upon incorporation as a city about

13 years ago, is built on tho prairio at tho con-

flnonco of tho Ited and AHsiniboiii riwr,'',abo',it CO

milos abovo or south of Lako Winnipeg and DO

miles nortu of tho United iStates bou'idary. Tho
rivers flow through narrow valk\v.'twi.nbl'.i(T shores

rising some 30ft., but otherwiso tho furfaco is

sntiroly level. Tbo <'ld trading post of Fort Garry

ttood near their junction, in a placo where tho

ivindiiig AssiniboiuM gave pretty viev,-a. A crooked

path northward, taken by tho ox-teanis going

towards Selkirk and Lako Winnijieg, gradually

broadened into tho main street of the city, wliich

is now a lino avenuo of i;i2ft. width, well-paved

with wood, and having wido sidewallvs bordero.l

with very good buildings, sonio of which aro lofiy

and imposing architectural structure?. Al.ing this

Btroot tho city cxtemis for two milc.^, and it ha-j

boon built, over tho adjacent prairio for a lony

distunco in both directior.s, tho suburli of St.

Jionifaco being across lied Hiver, and couUiining

the homo with tho cathedral and convent of Arch-

bishop Tache', whoso careful guidance h.as had
niueii to do with tho liiatory of thia rcuiou. 'i'lio

c.istellated " Governor's ' Gato •" is '-all thai
reaiainc, of tho walls enclosing tho old IJudson
ISay I'ort, and two or three rather, dilapidated
I'UildingH preacrvo tho memory of tho post ond its

fur-trailing, and tho subsequent theatre of Riol'a
tin t rebellion, which began with, tho- seizure ot
lort Garry and it.? stores. Thd main street is
carried over part of tho enclosure, and crosses thoi

river beyond on a fine bridge, while tho Hudson
Ilav Com).any has erected a row of splendid etorea
auil oliicea along tho street in which its large busi-
ners, reaching an aggregate of £200,000 annually
for this place alono, is now carried on. Theso
stoves cover niuch surface and have connoctctt
with them a (^rain elevator and shipping piers onl
the river. Wiiunpc;^; is tho centre, not,only of
raihvav tiatiic for this section, but of a widely ex-
tended nystem of inland navigation, stretchinfl' in
all directions along tho streams and lakes triDu-
tary to LiUio Winnipeg, and by portages far up
iiortliw.iril and westward among the Rockies, and
to tho Mackenzie and Peace river regions and tho
Arctic circle. For hundreds and thousands of miles
the boats and steanicrs of the Hudson Hay Com-
pany and its kindred interests penetrate this

maze of waterways that are a network through the
interior of the continent. The company stores
hero are the base of operations for this vast region,'

sMp])Iying tho j'oculiar classes of goods needed for
the Indian tr.'iding at tho interior posts,and receiv-
ing tlio furn that aro exchanged, which aro packed
and i^hipped to' England. The great warehouses
aro filled with tho goods that this traiiic deals in,

but tho routes taken now to reach civilization with
their product aro elm od. Tho Canadian Pacitio

Uailvvay brings in tho blankets an^ supplies from
Knglan 1, and takes back tho furs and other results
of thrt trade. In former times tho only mothod o?
inj^rcKS and egress was by way of Hudson Bay, tho
Is'elson river, and Jjako Winnipeg, tho transport)

being long and hiborious, and only available during
sumuier .and early autumn.
Around this great storc-houso, but with many

intt -^its having no connexion with the Hudson'
liay Company, this rapidly growing city of 27,01)0

to 30.000 people has boon gathered in a few years.
Tiie old company no longer has its almost despotio
sovereignty, havinf' sold those rights with much of
lis territory to tho Dominion Government for

£300,000. Ilcnco the sceptre has passed into tho
hand.i of tho federal, provincial, and city Govern-
ment.'^, respectively represented by very nuo build-

ings, two of them, tho Government Post Office ;ind

the City-hall, elaborate new structures of high
architectural merit, being now almost compljte 1.

Tiio I'arliament-houBO is another lino building,
adjoining which tho provincial Governoi haf. a
coinfortabio residcneo. All tho leading Canadian
banks have largo and imposing otlicos in Winnipeg,
a.id tl.ero aro many stores and other buildings of
iiiipre.saivo appearance, while tho suburbs, particu-
I.irly along the Assiniboin . and its beautiful shores,

have attractive villa.s whore tho wealthier citizens

have made their residences. I was surprised to
SCO FUch an elaborate and active town so far

away from the sea-board, and at tho rate the new
building is going on and the older wc-^don build-

in. ;3 aro being roplaced»by newer structures of

^^hito briclc and stone, both plentifully produced
in tlio nuighbourhood. Winni|)eg will before long
becomo one of tho most attractive Canadian cities.

'j'ho busy industry, push, and nervous activity of

tho pooplo aro much like tliat shown in an
Am. rican town. Everybody is bu.sy and on tho
<jiii vire to mako money, and fabulous fortuiie-S

L.i.'O been iiuido hero on ,^hv> ^reat advance in Ihu
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pricofl of lan^Is. During; tlio rocont " bnnm" wliir:h

iollowod till) iifivtnt o( tlio i-ftiluMy cvi-rv iiiliubi-

t.'iiit soomril to b(i a liinci Hpcciilntnr, iitici nniKtivJs
of " Byndicatra " wirn formnl for dcnliiic; in town
lots nnc] Jiow BJt'n for Bottlcnionts. I \vi'.;. shown n
shrvlluw lot on Mivin-stroct, bandy 2r)ft. front luul
liarrowin;^ towr.rda tho rear, whioli wn-'. tlion nctu-
r.lly pold lit tliO enormous tijjuro of J.iHjOOO. 'i'lio

intiation liaa passed, howrv^r, and {rici-^, thou;;h
ftill IiIrIi, liavn pottlod to a nioro iilablo baBis.
il'boro arn fivo clmrclR'B that liavn cost §-0,0(iO to
fdOO.OOO a-jdoco, and two col!c:jcs whioh aro
iiinidy endowed f<unidution3, with linajuta'.s and
otlior rnibiio biiil(iin;;3. Tho numin-oiis largo and
l;ttractivo shops show tradin;^ to bo briflf, for they
iiro lilled with most varied assortmi nts of tl'.e

nowoat fiooda, niid tlio ladir;i wear the lato.it Paris
fashiona. Tho Manitoba Club is an cxtcnaivo and
L'oraploto oatiibli;ihnu'nt, inodollod after tho best
London standard, ami furnisliiiig a ;,'ood dinner,
with two joints ruid every variciy of ve:,'otablos,

for a half-crown, bo cheaply can food bo dbtaiiiod.

f^nsh is this won.iorful interior Canadian city,

•which has smldeiily j^'rown up, almost like a pro-
duct of Aladdin's iaiiip, on tho fertile [.rairio mora
than 2,400 milon inlanii from tho Atlantic Ocean.
Somo of tho Winnipet; prices will bo of interest.

In tho retail market, tno best roasts and steaks
can bo bonfjht for fiii. to 8d. per lb ; boiling pieces
for '2M to 'Id; and tho whoio carcasa dressed at

'3hd to 'Id. Pork is od. per lb. ; veal, (id. ; mutton,
8d. to 9d. ; ham, 7id. ; breakfast bacon, Gd.' to
7id. ; l.ard and saus.i^^'o 5d. ; butter, Gd. to 7^d.

;

and fresh ep_;n, Ckl. to 7^d. per dozen. Of tish tho
Bupply is lari.;'j and cfieap, whitc-llsh, a most
delicious iish of tho trout species, retailiuf; at 'Jhl.

per lb.
;
gold eyes, a good pan tinh, at a shillinfi a

dozon ; and piko and pickerel at l.Jd. to -d.

per lb. Vegetableii command per busiiOl, from two
to throo shiliings for potatoes, la. to Is. Gd. for

turnips, and 6a. for carrots. Of corn proiiucts,

<.Bt.s aro l.")d. per bu^hel ; No. 1 hard v.-heat, tho
best product of tho Kfd l\iver v.illey, Us. ; ibuir,

o5. Cd. to U)3. per cwt. ; oatmeal, 83. to 'Jj. . Of
iivo animals, pood milch cows fetcli £u to £'l() ;

workin;,' oxen aro in demand at £18 to .£:,'i p( ryoko;
und cattle Iivo wuiphtato sohl for lis. to l!.i. per
cwt. Hay Eoila at 2!."!. per ton, and straw at 'la.

to Cs. 'iho price of niiik served in Winnipeg, licvv-

tver, notwithstan.iiiij» tho wealthoig(.(:u land over
v.hich tho cows can i:.i:dure, is kept up to tho
r.tandard ruling in tho Eastern citiis, 4d. to 5d.

jior qup.rt. Thera aro thousiinds of cattle

)iastnring on the prairio near tlio town, wiro
iencos being placed to pfoteot tlicm fiom tho
various lines of railway cr(Vsing t)io level land in

di'.reront directions, but there is not much other
fencing. Tho lands around Winnipeg are a level

j.rnirie, treeless, excepting along tlio river banks.
They are use<l mainly for grazing, not being culii-

vatcd b(caii:iO speculatirs hold them at too high
(i'_iu'es for tho farmers to buy tluiii. The dead level

land, reaching as far us the eyo can see, i« un-
broken, save by tho deep gorces waslied by tho
v.'uter oouiT>;js, though about lli miles north of

Winnipeg they havo a mijuntaiu. This SL'':nv

7'itouutain would not perhaps be dignified by such
11 title in scjmo places, but to tho inb.abitanta of
this lp.nd of mouoloiious level th.ro is such graleful-
jioa."? frit at tho relief to tlio vi.^iion afforded by
ft-iiutthoVankecn call " a Iittlori.iing ground, "\hat
Iho people aro (jliul to havo the elianco of calling
it ft mountiin. Kiony ^Mountain if! a long ridgo
of roek stn IcliingncroHn the country at .about (idit.

to tiiift. olev.ition, and in it aro tho quarries
^Ueiiiw tlio ciejiiii-coli)ured building stono 's got

that Is HO much used in Winnipeg, whilo hrlck;)'

nro made fnun tho v.hito clays of this regio»i.

Vrom tho ridgo, which makes quito .'in imposinf^

shew and bocomon a very repiiectablo mountain in

contract with tho level plain, an cutlook is had
over tho prairio and tho distant vnlloy of the lad
llivor, v.Liro the original ii^eikir); suUii nient is in

n llouriiihiu<; condition, tho Scotch settlors havini;

boon very prospcrou.i.

Upon tho top of tho ridgn is Iceateil tho

JIa!iitob:» Peiiit'-ntiary, wb.ere KK) to l,~!i convirta

f.o confined, and though it is out (ui tho open
land, without otich sing v,al!.i of any kiu.l, and tho

convict,?, under guard, do all the outsido \s-ork, tho

proportion of escapes is said to be loj.t than from
any other Canadian prison. !'o~,sibly thi.-> may bo
because they got more wholesome food and li\'o

in considerably nioro oomfort than is usually tho
lot of tlio llonticrnman. I v.'as t'dd that ail

liationalitiea were reireoentcd among tho eonvici..'!,

tho Indiana and half-breed.; boiijg rather the nuuo
numerous. Tiio ronowneil Creo Indian chief Hi'J

licar and two of his tribe aro cniUnod bore for

their coinplioity in tho Frog Lako m.assacro

during tho lato rebellion. Dij,'l;jir is a rather
Dcdato-looking old gentleman of about 00 3'e!ir3 of

ago, in his prison garb, and dovotiM his time to
working in tho garden wdiero veget iblcs are gi-ov,n

for tho prition, and fo;;dinj tonio biiars that '.ro

kept in a pit, and havo such liking for him
that ho goes froely into tho den witii ihem. The
lately deceased chief Poundmaker was confined

hero, and the Penitentiary ol'icials deniwl *hat

tho imprisonnioiit w,aa tho caujo of his ith.

Thoy say that all Indians havo weak lui.gs on
.iccount of tho exposure of tliinr mode of life, and
that I'oundmaker, on rolurning to Ida tribe,

ontored into tho terrible oriloal of tho " tliirab

danco," which was ordered in honour of his re-

le.-uio, and, after the sedentary and -nervating
iniluenco of hi.s coiilinemont, tlio tortures wliieh

aro a iiromineiii jiari; of tho ceremonies were too
much lor him, c:-u.siiig tlm heiiioi-rh.-'.g.s froi;i

which he died. Vi'anierPedson.of tho 1'. nitentiary.

Las u herd of stuiio l'>U buli'aloi^s tiiat wand.T
over ft Burfaco of about six Kcpiaro iniK:* near tli'j

{.'riiou, wliieh aro sai'l to bo no.tr about the only

lerd of butl'aloes known iu this country, as tho
raco ia almost extinct.

Tho v.ast prairio pouthward and woslward of

Winnipeg is a garden spot, riidi with tho varied

flora in July,1)ut now having only a few of the later

floweiTJ in bloom, while the grand is beginning to

sliow tho approach of tho autumn. This jirvirie, iu

Canada, ia said to (extend hundreds of miles to

the west and iiortli-we«% its limits being only
circumscribed by the mountain spur.i of thn

IJockies. Tho fi riilo belt is much broader than ib

is to tho southw.-ird in tho Rtatos.aa tho mountain.'}

trenfl we.-.tward , broadening tho rej/ion, ,and tlio

Btorilo alkali plains and tho " l!ad liand" r'jrion,

which cover f.o much of lIio surf.ico on thu lines of

tho Cnioa Pacilic and tho Northern Paeiiii! Itail-

W:iy.M, do not extend in any a])preoiablj degroo

ncro.is tho boundary. TIio elimato, too, as ono
bocomoB more

ion tlio cnowfall
proceeds woslwe.rd from the
niodeiato. Jn tho Winnipeg regie

in an average soa;;on does not exeeod ISiii.

to Kflin., being much less tlian in ll^vsteni Canada,
while it so quickly disappears that tho sprini'

o]:ens early. Tiio cattlo can get their ow.i

Kub.'iistenco from tho prairio, oxce]iling for about;

four months .wlurn the snow covers the ground wit.h

a hard crurt. Tho horBO.i, by pawing, however,
break through tliis, and thus at all times can got
at liio glass ihaL comes Uj.) frcfihlv beiiealh. Ii. is
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this grout fortilo plain w'o?tward from tlin Rod
P.ivor tlwvt will mnko llio fortuno of Caimrla, ami
may rule tlio wiioat market of tho world wlion it

becomes thoroughly Bottlod. Already tho Mani-
toba wlioat supiily has a fjrcsat iiilliionco upon tlio

Aniorioan wheat marl«)t3,and is iricroasirifj toonor-
mouMiJroportioiis. Altlioa;,'li tlio sinson was dry this
yoar, tliii harvost now f;oiiifj on is very KO"d, tho
grain biding as lino as any yot produced. Tlio
Ftraw was short, and all tlio sustonaiico nncmod
to po into tho iiLad. As tho straw has to b,- f,'ot

vid of by burning,' in this fi rtihi region, its short-
noas is roj'urdod ratlifr as an advant,a(.<n by Llio

farmer, lint wliih) tho wliuat yield is lari;e, it is

said that very littlo profit will accnio lo tho
tilhjrs o( tho soil, us tlioy are f;onerally in debt to
tlio maoliino num. Althoiitrh tlio farmer livos in
most frugal stylo, in a rudo little c:d)in that, will

eoarnoly liold his familj' an.l prei^ents small clianco
for comfort, yot he must havo tho most improved
ngrieultural machinery. Thcso maehines aro sold
ou easy trrms of payment by the agents who
travorso tho country, and show groat rivalry to
tnako sales, bo that most of the farmers' earnings
go to those people nniil the debts aro paid. Tlio
Dominion Oovtrnmcnt, which is tho laiuUiolder
here, onconragus sottloniont by giving away tracis
to humostoad sottlors, tho samo as in tho United
BtiUos. Thus, much of tho land that is oligiblo
i:i already taken un, while tlio Canadiiin Facilio

Kailway is also a largo holder, ita lands being in

tho market. Tho llailway Land Commiaaionor,
Mr. M'Tavishjhas an extcnsivo odloo in Winnipeg,
with conipleto surveys showing tho peculiarities,

Boils, and other features of the binds, and says
that considorablo amounts are being sold at from
Ba. to Kis. an aero.

To open this groat prairie, as already stated,
various branch lines havo been constructed in

nifferont directions from Winnipeg. Tho most
extcnsivo of those briinclies utrotcli towards ilio

westw.ird, and c.irry out an elaborate [ihm. where-
by tho region will bo traversud Ijy parallel routes
located 20 to 30 miles .apart, witli othor hranchori

Bomo diFtanco westward from Winnipeg joining
tlioin again with tho main lino. Tlu;i process of
extension is going on upon two raihvay.s to tho
t-outhw.ard of tho m.ain lino, ono ekirting tho
United State.", boundary, while a friendly company,
tho Manitoba .and Kortli-Western lUiilwuy, is

constructing anotlier paralkd road some ciistanco

northward of tho Canadian I'acilio main lino. Tliis

will give tho gro.it prairio ample railway facilities

for a breadth of 100 to 150 miles, with prolonga-
tion indelinitoly to tlio westward. Some of this

enterprising railway construction is in adv.mce (if

much Kottli'mont, liut it shows its advanlage.s by
bringing tho now sottlors in. Ono of the Canralian

"acific branches has boon pushed wei;twa-.-d S'i

miles, and another, wliicli goes along the noutliern

part of tho proviu'^o just north of tho inter-

national boundary, 188 miles, and both :iro still

building indohnitely wcitward. I made a j iiiriiey

('1 tho (lid of the latter road, whicli pasi:03 through
tho most fertile portions of Houthern jManitoba.

It is laid out upon tho prairie, at liist soutinvard
towards tho United States boundary, and then,

turning v.e.'itward. on a route near tlio border.

Its whole lino, with tlio exception of a few mile",

1,1 laid upon tho levol, troelofs prairio, over wliicii

tho Right is only limited by tho lunl/.on. Tho
Pembina Mountains, a series of rounded hills,

covered with small timb^^r and much bru.'h, break
tho oontintiity of tho surface for a time, and
among and n-^ar tliom tho railw.ay crosses tho
l\'mbina Iliver. the gradient risina; at this iioiut

probahly KOOft. from a lower to n liighor torraco of
prairio -for,Ktrangoly ouou,gh,t!iis great flat region
IS at dilferent levels. Tho road crosses several
watorcoursos, all sodcing outlet in tho lied River,
and small to\/ns havo sprung up along tho lino.
Tho country nearer Winnipeg is but sparsely
Bottled, but beyond that tho Bottlomont is moro
genoral, and the many whoat-Btacks and large
liords of cattle sliow that tho farmers aro quito
successfully pursuing their avocation. I was
Rurjiriscd to seo tho o.stent to which cattle-
raii;ing is carried on, and was informed that for 50
miles beyond tho end of tho lino tho population
was largo and tho settlement general. Tlio soil

after leaving Winnipeg wis black and sticky,
but in tho more remote portion it has an aslien
buo. Tho stiekincBS of this soil makes locomotion
diiiicMilt iu wet seasons ; but then, as Archbishop
Tachi5 shrewdly jiuts itjthis should bo no cause for
complaint, because the " stickiness makes 40
butJiels to tlio acre." Tho farmers along tho lino
having cut and stacked thoir wlieat, awaiting tho
threshing', wore mostly engaged in ploughing to
prepare tor tho next crop. Wo wont to Boissovain,
the terminus of tho Hue, 188 miles south-west or
Winnipeg. This is a brand-now town of small siza
but great exnectations. It has an hotel, a store,
and two or tnrae sliojis; but a considerable portion
of tho inhabitants wero yot living iu tents, not
having had time to build their cal)ins. Beyond
tho town, out on tho prairie, tho railroad builders
wero at work, nnd paid thov oxpoctod to put down
20 miles moro of lino boforo stopping opera-
tions for tho season. Railway building is an easy
operation in this flat country if tho materials aro
brought in, for thoy h.ivo to como a great distaaoo.
It consists of setting out a Hue of stakes, tlirowinfj
up tho earth from or.ch tide of tho lino tow!'.rds tlio

centre, and then putting down tho tics ond rails.

After a while tho road i;ot3 thoroughly ballasted
and settled, when it makes a gojd level pieco of
work. Considoralilo trcvtlo bridging is required,
as thcro are numy streams and lakc;i. It ia

astonishing how quickly the littJo villages along tho
linns of new railway grow up into towns,with their
great elevacors standing U]) like landmarla in tliifl

v,.;it level plain that, it is .^aiil.has room enough and
fertility enough to support 20,000,000 people.

No vi:ut to this intorest'iig region is comj-iloto

without crossing over Ued liivor from Winnipeg tp

tile suburb of yt. Ijonifacc,tho lionio of Arclibu'.liop

Tachd. There aro two men of Winnipeg who, by
their personal merits and a hiiig cour.-^o of wiso
actions for tlio benolit of this region, havo becomo
pie-emincnt in tlieir influence over tlio pcopio
of the Canadian Isorth-W'cst. Sir Donald A.Smitli,

wliOiO ^Vinnipeg home is at Silver Heights, on tho
blinks of the As:;iniboino, \v;;s fiu" ni".ny years tlio

head of the Hudson's Bay Company in this cor.nfry,

and his inllueiico over the people iu the wido
dnmaiu expending from tho boundary to tho Arctic
circle an:t from tho great lakes westward to tho
jliuky .Mountains has been very marked. Arcli-

bi;ilioi> Tai'he, whoso provinre extends all over tho
samo wide tevritory, is the roverad spiritual

advirer of the French and Imlians, and al.?o a ."lago

counsellor for tlie v.holo couiury. Tiiv,3:> two men
i'lr a long period havo boon a ndianco of tho
(iovorniiicnl in dealing with tlieso renioto people!,

and they were mainly instrumental iu Kcttliiig tlin

original troubles in Manitoba which resulted in

its being mado a t^anadiau province. Riel vrry

properly olijocted to somo miggestcd modes of

settlement, b(^cause, as ho said, t!ie poophi of thir

reg'ion desired to bn eqit'd to and not rnl'^-rdini'.te

to Canada j thoy did not wish " to be the colony
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(if n coliiny." C^o;^^inl.' over llio Mil'>ifi\tili'il

Tiridj^n aj>nii'nin{» tho Rctl liivor botv.-oon Winnipof;
mill Kt. Bonifaco, tlio iittrncliivo calhcciiiil is

ill full view. Tho rivor Hwoups (;riU'.d!y [irtiutitl

troiii tho west to tho north, and on tho i d ,o

of tho outer bank (b u roiul. A ulain' wluio
fonoo borders this rotid, with toliii,;o boliiiid

it, from amotifj which Btiiiids up thu t^'atho-

ilnil of St. IJoiufiicn, with its tull, 8hii:iii;_', tin-
I'ovcrod spiro, ii reproduction ot thoso cion on tho
Lower St.Liiwrcncu. Abovu thin is tho lfiixo,.'>]uitro

iipiidcniy buildiu;;, which is a bjjIiouI of tho Sialor-
hudd of GrayNuns from Montrii !,!ind luijriinini; it

IH thoir convoiit. Uolow tho church, cmbosonio.l
in troos, stjinda tho tnodcst rociideuco of tho Arcli-
binliop, n low,3qtl!iro-r(iofcd hniisi-, yet cumfurt.ihio
in its appointments. St.Iiunifaco Cidlo^'o isboliiud,
Tho buildinr;s uro constructed of tho croiim-
colourod ftono found near by, and which is uiid
so I'xtonsivelv in Winnipof;. Tho chnicli is of
inddorn build, croctod in ISui), la i-\iecooil tliO

oriijinal church then burnt. It ha.s a famous chimo
of bolls, first sent out from Loni'.uii to tl o old
church, destroyed when tho churcli was burnt, iho
trajinients coUcutod and pent b:ick to London for
recasting, atjain sent out, and, after nicetin:'

va-.'ious mishaps, linally safuly brou;,dit overland
by ox teams from 8t. Paul on tlioMisjii.isipjii ris-or.

They aro known hero as tho " travellin;; bells of
Ht. iSonifaco." liut tho mnr,t intorcstinu' part > f

tho placo is the gravo of Kiel in tlio churchyard.
It is a flat gravo enclosed by a pb'.in wooden f;'nr^^,

with a cro.ss, also oi wood, stuck in f l:o ground anil
bi'aring tho words " Lnuis I'avid itiol," without;
other mark, His widow, who recently died, is

iiitorrcd alongside without any mark, and, in fuet,

tho graves show no ovidenoo of i.ny e:\ro

being taken of them. Tho death of Uiel l.iy tho
cxtromo penalty of tho law, wliiLi .still a cause of
great irritation among tho French of Lnvor
Canada, has probably cndod all prospect of Fremh
lialf-breod domination in any part of tlio Xortli-
AVust, where tho English ndo, mainly through tho
instrumentality of tho Canadian r.icilic Il.iilway,

L;ia now ostablLshsd its supremo authority.

X.—oi'EXixfi A NFAv ^o^xT^:^".
BINSCAl'.TH. JIAXITOBA. SrrT. 3.

Tlio fertile and attractive province of Manitoba,

over which wo havo been going, extends westwards

from Winnipeg about 188 miles by an air lino to

tho boundary of tho North-West Terntur}'. 'Jy tho
winding liuo of the Canadian I'acilio Ilailway tho
distance to this boundary is about '-'11 miles west
from Winnipeg. Tho land for the whole dislanco
is a prairio, Boraetimcs rolling, but jirescTiting

throughout the same characteristics of rich fertilo

Boil and tho ability to support an almost limitless

[>• I'Ulat.ion. This great wlieat-gr..wi',g :.rn\ c:!-,,.'.-

raising prairie west of tho Ked River Valley is tho
country to tho development of which tho best
energies of Canadian Btatesmanship are now
direc*-id Tho method of doing this in practice I
havo partially explained in describing the now
railways that are being extended through Southorii
and South-Western Manitoba, liut prubably tho"
best exhibition that can bo given of tho restless
Kpirit of enterprise that animates tho pioneers on
tho Canadian frontier and tho capitalists, both in
this country andr-yn England, who furiiiuh tho
means for carrvit4' 'out tho vast plans of coloniza-
tion and Bettleniont that aro entertained for tho
new country is shown in tho coniitruclion of tho
railway th.atisgoing through North- V.tstern Mani-
toba to the wilderness bevond. Wo resuiuo our

jnurney westward Irom Winnipeg upon tho
Canadian I'aeilic route over tho level prairio north-

ward of tho .VhMiniboin Kiver, It is a luoiiotonous,

trceio;3 expanso whereon largo cattlo herds aro
ro.aiuing, palclies of tho gra.ss having been burnfc

ovi r, and, after traversing o() miles, wo come to tho
vill.i;'<i (if Portage La I'rairio, having about 2,(HKJ

inhabitantii. In olden times tho Indians, and
aruirwards tho u^jdijiitu of the Hudson's I^uy

Coini'.".ny, had a portiigo hero across tho jTairio

from tlio' A^siniboin Kiver about a dozen miles to
Lal;o .Maiii'.oln, thus reaching a vast inhi'id navi-

gation leading far northward through tho
["atkatchewan Kiver, Tho country for a long
dislanco ,:round I'ortago La I'rairio is a section of

g.iod fiirming and long settlement, ihe old trails

through hero having lirtuight inhal)itanls betoro

the railway was thought ot. Tiio threshing is

going on in all directions, there aro large e.aitlo

herds and every evideiieo of agricultural ihriit,

Tlio farmers live in good buikiin';s and havo
oxleusivo shelters with Rtraw-thatcliod roofs for

their aniinald, this not being fiuiiid to any extent
in .r!(juthjni Manitoba. The whole country seems
to be uiuier cultivation, tho fields being fenced anil

rotation of crops j^ractised, wheat, oats, and root
crops vary.iig with grass. Tho lands are (pn.teil

fr;in .'."J to £t per acre. There is u considerablo
Indian village, numerous t-ioux living in their

wigwams at tlie edge of the town, tho braves, how-
ever, iiaving doniiud the clothing of tlio white man.
There aro al.so wheat elevators tor tho receptiiin of

the crop and storage until shipment, and a flour

mill, tho people iiaving leurnt the economy of
making their own flour out of their own wheat.
.A brewi-ry also nourishes at Portage La I'rairio,

whicii is said to have nioro orders for beer than it

can till, showing, as they told me, tho advanced
civilization of tho jieople. From Winnijicg and
thr: Asa.nilioin theiis is laid out tho famous
trail to tl'.e North-Wcst through l-'(irtago La
I'rairio, tliat leads far away to Edmonton and
Princo Albert on the Saskatchewan River,some o()(J

i:;:!es distant in tho North-Wcet Territory. This
trail or road, at first for tho Indians and after-

v.ard.5 for the freighters and traders, io now being
tu|ier.=e led t.iy tho railway constructed by joint
Canadian and I'-ritif>li enterprise. It takes no
email amount of energy to build a first-class rail-

v>ay through an almost unexplored wilderness,
but knowing that this route led into a country ol

great fertility this road has been undertaken,
Tho '• Manitoba and North-Western Railway "

has b.-'cn laid out north-wostwardly from Portage
La Prairio towards Prince Albert, following in
general the route of tho trail above mentioned,
and already the construction has proceeded to tlia

v.eitcrn boundary of Manitoba. This company
v.as originally started by tho lato Sir Hugh Allan,
of Montreal, and hi.9 family and relatives aro now
its chief promoters. At tho close of tho present
season tho expectation is that loO miles will bo
completed, including tho difficult crossing of tho
Asainiboin River, at tho western boundary of
Jlauitoba, and its confluent streams, and to-dny
15'J miles of tho route aro actually completed and
in running order, with tho grading about finished

to tho termination of tho new lino contemplated
for this season. Tho intention is to eontinuo
building the railway at the rate of about CO niiloa

annually until Prince Albert is reached, Tho
I'ominion Government encourage this onterpriso
with a subsidy of C,400 acres of land for each mile
completed, and tho company has negotiated a
loan in England at tho rate of §14,(jt)0 per niilo

(tho niortgaco also iucludiuir all tho equipment
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and tlio unsold Imifls) at 5 jicr cent, inturost for I

Bvo yoiir», uiul nftirwftrds iit C jjor uoiil. Tlio

pvoi'ouda of hmds i.okl ^;<) lii'Ht to iik ot iiitortbt

Biid iifturwurdH for tlio rodoniijtion of tho iiriiaii.ul

of tlio (lulit. Tho piesoiit lan of tliirt loiiii is

i.';!!t(),()00,ftncl (Hi()U;,'h liiiida arc ulicudy told to juy
tliis yiiiir'H iiiturc'st. To t'xuiiuuo Hio laitlioil i.t

Dpciidiig tlio now ccmiilry 1 wuut on this lino out
to the eni' of tho tiuilv. Tiiu routo lu'-iiiM ut

TortiHio Lit rrftitio, mid ia Inid iiiion tiio level

prairio eouth of Liiku JMiinitobii, followiiij; u|i tl.o

v.'illi'y of u Hli-L-am of oxccfdinp j civcibily mid
crooh(,'dii08H whirh is an idlUiimt of that liiki' and
IH known hy tlin not very taking titlo of tliu \S hilo

Mud Itivcr. Tho chiinntl of tins ^(rl!aI!l is biMii;

drod^jud np to tho railway eo that navij^atJon iiiaj'

bo carried on connictiii); tl'.o railway wuli tho lako

rvnd its oxtituHivo fystoin of intonor walti'.-, this

im|>rovcmont boinf; a (iovornmcnt cntcriirii-o. I'lio

Crst station of iniportanco on this now railway i.-i

rainod Ohidstono, Btiindmf; en tho Wliito ]Mi'.d

llivor sonui ],'10() miles from Montreal. It i:) a

villai^o of alioiit 70 houses, and has u vtukly riinv.'i-

papor, it is B.^id of decided Tory ] roclivitio.'-

—

tho (lUuJsionc Agv. Tho original nan.o of this

nearly now town was Paloritine, hut tho popular

foelinj; was so strongly shown a^'aini't thi.'i coj^no-

nion that Ciladstono was substituted. ft lia.-i ii

fiiio station and rofrcslnuent room, a big water

tanli, and tho most viporcua winilmill on tho lino

vas engaged in doing tlio luimping when wo pas,- ed

along. It will jirobably bo gratifying to .Mr.

Olaiistono to know that ono Manitoba wheatTi^l I

ut his town has this year jiroduced a croii iiver.-.g-

jug of) busliols to tho aero. Tho general average of

this region, however, in about 25 buiihehi this

eeason, though tho grain is unusually heavy,

weighing 021b. to Colb. per bushel.

Tho routo beyond Gladslono passes into a

Tvooilod rogion, and goes through tho County of

tho Ikautiful Plains. Thero is upon the ; urfai o

of tho country a most unusual formation. A
broad, level, fra.in-covered plain strcitches north-

vard as far as tho oyo can tee, bordered u|nn
cither hand by timber, ono side being poplar ai.d

tho other side chiefly oak. Tho rowa of timber aro

about '-',000 feet apart, and this rtretches norlli-

ivard, it is Biid, for 40 miles. It looks like a

iiroad race-courr.o cut out of a low fore.^t, ai^,v.as

formerly a favourite resort of tho bulValo. ' 'J'ho

l.and is poor and tho soil chielly gravel. Tho rail-

way traveraos this plain for about tlireo miles and
then by a bend leave; it, suddenly going into an
entirely diii'eront region of rolling wooded jrairio

developing far to tho northward into tho i.eavily

timbered ridgoa of tho Kiding jMountain."!,

which loom up at tho horizon. This is a

tino country, with rich soil, and ono of

tho best wheat-growing fection.s of Mani-
toba. Tho Bottlementa iiro frequent, ::jh] v,o

conio to tho little station of Neei'awa, which in

tho liguracivo language of tho Creo Indian big-

nides " abundance." This ia a small vilii'ge

sot on tho sido of a hill, crowned by the most
protontious building of all, which wo nro told is

tho Court-liouso. At almo.it all tho olations

there aro taU grain elevators readj' to receivo

the wheat crop of tho country, each elevator

bearing tho nanio of its owniT in huge hitters th.-it

can bo seen for at lc."."t a niilo acro>!i tlio prairie.

Ogilvie, tho enterprising miller of fliontreal and
several other town;>, has the most of theso eleva-

tors thus dropped among tho Jlanitol a wh-'-at-us droppct
Tlio railw;iiy ascends heavy grfields.

tho moro ronioto but higher tablc-lanils of t!;o

Worth-West »nd approaches thn Littlo Saskatcho-

wni I'iver. Tho town of Minimiinsa was hwi(f«,l

in this ro;,'ion before tho railway came aloiig, (ho
fait that tlio North- Western trail crossed tho river

fi 111 at this place galluTing two or three cabiiiH.

I'he railway canio through in 1883, ond tho littlo

sottli'inent has expi'.iulcd to a town of o thoucand
po'ple, which i:i steadily growing. Theso far

I . r ,'.:•' iUern rivers pass throu;^h the crairio iu
^ocp gorgeH, iiiid it has taken bkillul engUuriMig
to make this ero.ssing. Tho railway buihie.'H

si'iiieh the country ndjaeent to the rivers tor a long
<( u'l'.'. This is the scoured out valley of an ex-
Iniet triliiuary stream, *nd by availing itself of

the notch thus cut into tho sidn of the gorge,

vhicli fioinetimes extends for miles away from
tho stream, tlio railway route is BUceessfiiUy

carried over. Tho I.itllu .Saskatchewan IJiver is a
iijirow and winding Htrenni, subject to heavy
fre.'hriB, and it In lugs down u vast number of h gs
to give oicupalion to tho Minnedosa saw-mills.
Tlio town ia tot in a basin, surrounded by an
amphitheatre of hills, and as tlio railway r'ses

again on the other side a grand view is given over
the river valley and tho town below. Tho railway
cliiiib.s up tho grade to an elevation of alout;

l/.'OOft. aliovo tho sea to get upon tho higher table-

land beyond, tho routo being carved out of tha
hillside ci niioserl of mucli gravel and boulders.

I'h'.ro .ari' little lakes upon this elevated prairio,

and wild birds abound, for tho sportsman lias not
yet done much in this remote region to disturb
tliiiii. Tho Ehooting is very good—ducks, geei-o,

plt^ver, grouse, jirairio chickens, snipe, and
other birds being ahundant. There is consi<ler-

aMo Fcttlement here, mainly hy emigrants
from Ontario province, with some Cieiniana

and Scandinavians, and tho omnipresont ISeotch,

who aro tho most per.sistcnt developers of
t!io new cimntrj'. We reach Shoal Lake, whtro
tliO train cbligingly halts long enough for on^ of

oiT ecmpanion.-i to go out and shoot a wild duck.
This is a beautiful sheet of water about six miles
]'•! g, where a hotel is to be built to make the gnat
si;n;i!ur n sort of the far North-West. A site has
been rcKeted in a pleasant (.rove near tho phoro.

Tliia lako is elevafen about l,"tOft., and the rail-

way,which came along last year, lias miido near by
ft repn..':eiit.alivu village of some 100 people,

ju.'^t ton months old. As no town, however
( n.all, is without its weekly ncwspai er iu
tills enterprising country, I called upin tho
editor of tho ^-'Ik.i.iI Ltilc AV/io. started in May last,

and found that ho combined in himself the editor,

compositor, and jressinan, and was also tho archi-

tect and builder of his newspaper oUico. He l!a<l

li circulation of fillO copies at Cs. a year in tho
country round about, and v*-as linppy. This new
little town and its dependent region expect to

give tlie railway l(iO,0(X) bushels of wheat to ex-
]i( rt thirt Fcafon, nt:d tlin managers say tlio wholo
lection the lailway serves will produce abimt
l,Ct.O,OC'> bushels from tho very good crop
j'.i:-t 1 arvestcd. Thus wo run out along i\\\^

railway, .and finally get upon tho new truck

which has just been laid and is still un-
ballasted. Sloving carefully down another cruu'r^

we eri'ss tlie valley of I'ird-tail Creek, an afHuiut
of tho A.';!".iniboiii, and beyond this go up to tho
to]> (jf tho hill again to tho station for tho vi!l;;r,o

oi L.Ttle, which has CCO people living down in tl o
valley along tho creek, llero is cjiio of tI;o

1 onnniiii I'lnigratieii olliccs, ond sh.eltcr finds
fir tho arriving aettler who has no plaeeforti iii] o-

deii towards lary refugo. Jsext tl.ero cimios dilhcult engineering
to cany the lino i.cross the AEsiniboin andtwo or
three Etroanis that flow into it. Broud. oirv. and
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r:iUu r Klftrtli. K tJM'ii'r trr^ll" hi'l(l(,'is carryit ovn-

ill- .1 ;!:( (lilli'ullii'M cf ('(iii'tntcticM

fuuiiin' In (V pruirlo oonnlrv iiuKo it ii contly lino

to lui..'. Tlio i:i;riiiLerH tiiku tlio rind ovii' llio

tiilviir O ". Ic, a ilicji vttllo.v, by n
i
oiuIithuh imd

lotty troi' Jo brifl^'u, niid us tliny mo tliin iit nil

rtiiTution of IK urly "J Jit. ulovo tlio AiHiiiiliin

riMii lilt/ sviik I. '' I
; coiitC'c tx> cnrry tlio lino

tldwii. ft 1* hi oji^li tl.il', .lolmson'H ciu'ie, tiiiit

tlio biiililiia uvc ji •'., vorUiri;:, niiil wo g(i mit oviT

tlio uiibiillniitii.l ,.ilH hut h.'ivo jiif<t tui ii hiid iij.on

tliii 11' 'Iv • luloil fiiriiico, tlin tniin niviii;,' n iiicii-

linrly ruclciwiiy Hcli: A'iou unit uknvly dkivi » nut
to tlio ruiUvny liuili:ii-;', nid uj^i icMclirn wlint in

l.linwn UH tl:o " I'lul cf tl'O triuk." Hero wo
ImlU'il for tlio iiijjLt, slciiiinf; in tlio ruilwny
ndiiolicH iiciir liill^(^:rlll with tlio fri'ili bi(t:v»

faiiiiiiij^ UR iiimn this rt'iiu'to licrdcr of lurtli-

wchUtii Bluuitoha, l,i)v3 milts woBt of

Montreal.

Thua uro ruilwnyn optnirif; i:p the now country,
Bi:il in tho morning; wo htm-ticl out to tco Iiow tlify

noiki'il nt conntnicliiij; fho niw lino. Tho l(>iij^

liuil wiiidinL' rniliiiiikiiont foi- tho rnilwny v.'uii cnC

into tho liilh.ido of tiio n ittfc ns fnr ns lyo tonld

ceo, fjrndunlly dcscondiii^' to tlio Assinil-oin, wliiili

(low.s tliiou^h ft hroiid and dicji vnlhywi'in into

niyrinda oi Ji^^-llI^H hytlKBo iibnndnncd ftrcnni-

btiis V. liitli run in ovcy dirii'ti( n, wliilu ltchI b.'iro

ruiind-toj'i t(l hills rico hiyh nhovo. 'Iho brown
uinis nnd tho r.ti'cii nnd roi:i:dod fornmlicnB f;ivo

Ihu r.oi'no luuoh tlio aji[nnriinru of a bit cut out of

tho i^cottiih ll:;.rhlai;(l.f. V. o j.mfid .Tohni-on's littlo

cabin and eiiw hiiii niiiliin;; bii'cow, iinKiij;liilii-,iin

v.liu hiid not Ion;,' !if;o oomo out to itttlo in tho

mw counlry, nnil piivo his namo to tliia f;rrat

CKidh'. 'Jhnii, an wc moved iilonj; down tho ravino
tlio varionn prooisi-oB woro rccu that cciilributo to
jionipluto a now inilway. AVo hud conio frrni tho
md of tho iinlialli.Ktod triicic, and in n sholnrod
iionk found tho tomporary village of jart of tl o

railway buildorsi, who woro tncamiH J in ttnta

like (ill army. I'licru wrro ox-toaiiis, waj^ona, nnd
Lorpos in luri^o nuinbcrp, biL-iily at work uiilciulii!;'

th'8 nnd tiiiibi'r from tlio coiiftrmticin train just

iiliuad, to carry them forward tn tho buildora. In
thin verit.'dilo Arab villaf;o thoy tnid tlioy woro
trotting good living, ns siipjlica were abundant
and clu'iip, bcof coating but Hid. to 'Id. i or lb.,

butter Cd.. e>if{8 od. per dozen, nnd milk "^d. per
ouart. The end of tho teleiMap.h wiro wa."* curried

into one of tho tints to nuiko u temporary othee,

wliilo beyond tho polea wcvo beii.f; pet up and tho
wires Btrelchfd for a fuither e.xtenrdon of tlio

lino. Pusiaiif? tho construction train, which was
fending n steady procession of teams forward with
timber and ties, wo came upon tlio " fipikin;;

('aiii;B," who wero ff.rtenin;^ tho nev.ly-lnid rnila

to tho tieii.aiid then in front of Ih.om to tho " raij-

layi ra," who wero moviii;; their carlond of rails

f. rvvard and carryii :; out. rail after rail on each
fide to lay upon the ties, which atrotched out in a
Ion;,' row before ua. At Bomo distance nheud, tho
ind of tho row of tics was reached whoro men
v.vro arrar.fiin^' uioro of thoni in order, from tho
piles which tlio teams depiosited at tho roadEido.

In advaneo of this thcro was onl}- the Krude^l line,

\,il!i frequent little bridges nnd trcbtlcs which
tho car] onteni wero comjdeting. Then further on
woro piio drivt rs setting tho piles that wero to givo
tecuro founchition for mi.ro trcstlen, and, finally,

wo camo to nnotlur villago of tents, where a
brig.'ido of men W( ro building n hnjto treatlo ti(X)

feet long. Tho railway had been laid out along
t!ie c «,'rc for several iiiik'S, and now at a favuur-

tkbiu uoint turned to crocs it by this ureut treatlo

bridij'o, B yonil, tho oii|;iiu;orii wero ndjusting tho

aurfaeo if he crad.i. wl'l"li jitill iiriiC"-'dod down-
ward towards tho Apninilicin. \Vo drove oloti|;

till) n ugh nnd uneven liillsido road, worn into

ruts by thu ti anin^ at times in danger of idij'pinj»

down into the railway cuttings, and finally cunio

out of tho cinUe to n point v. hero (hero was a good
view over tho wide valley of thu Ai linib'in,

funowed with knolls niiu fiaaureH, n; retchiie^

far away on either hand, with tho idgo of thu

tablo-laiid high above us. It is a punll ni.il

tortuous Btrenm, chieliy emjdoyid to bring logu

down lo a piiw-ii'.ill busily at woik in tho vnlley.

'J'he foliage ill juat begiiinilij.' to si inv tho nulun.il

tints, and the dying grais lir.a turWuI brown froni

tlui I'.roiight that covira all flio ri ads with (liiat.

]''ar away on tho other aide <if tlio riv"r,fhe railway
prade can be traced, eliiibing up the hilhddi a to

rot out of tho valley again, li^i gruding fercea

being at worl: bcyt nd,

Sui h is tho process of ruHvay buildir.g on tho
renioto liordera of this new eonnliy, the graded
lino being laid out considerably beyond th'.>

boundary into tho Korth-Vi'ist Teniiuiy, uml
tl vernl huiiilreds of nun being busily at work.
Tiiis ero;.iing of tho Assiidboiii, nnd tho dilUrult

tpproaehes to thu dettiy worn bid oClhorivir
from tho olovated lable-i.uids on either side, it ia

fidd will co.st i'l.'0U,(,i(;O to conrtruct, uUhougli
thero aro no rock cuitinus. Me turn back and
drivo up to tho tops of (ho hillfi, seeking tho famous
farm ol Jiinaearth. On the way, lakes aro pnBscd
with 11 il;;y (d eu.and wo nti)p for a liltio abooting,

Thoy team wall wild ducks and Boviral are bi.vged,

also a pr.drio chicken or two. Evtryono in this

country takes his gun when lio geea about, aiiii

thus varies tho tiiiio with a little rport. Keaihiiig
tho farm, which belc'iiga to tho fctottisli t'ntario

end i\Ianitoba I/md t^'iupiu-.y, an elaborato
catablialiinont is found, with largo herda of valu-
ablo cattle, chi cp, and piga, nnd about 4,W{) ucxes
under cultivation or uaed for eattlo rangeu. Tho
wheat crop jiuit l.arvealed aveiages 40 busliels to
tho aero. Tiio thoroughdireda have taken fri quent
prizea, and, in fact, are (ho niopt valuable herd in

tho Morth-Weat, thero biing £00 of them, mostly
pure Ilurhams. This e.'^tabliahnient has all been
Ui.ido in tho paat four years, tho conipuuy
iiwiiiu;,' lit), (100 ftcren of land and having invested lu

land and buildinga .?i:!ri,0(X1. They liavo complotu
biiililiugs for tho form, and ore making a great
impression upon tiio neijdibouring country by
their success ns cattle-breeders. Tho colony at
tho farm aro Ontario pooplo and Scotch, There ia

to bo established hero next Boason one of Dr.
Harnardo's Homos for I'estituto Children, DIK) boys
be ing sent out from London to learn farm woiK.
This enierprito is promised ?l,(iUO bonus by tho
local (ioverniueiit and i;,000 acres of land, and it is

thought will do much good by providing faria

labour where it ia gieat!;. needed. All these resuRa
have been accompliahe'. by strcLcliinp out tha
railway hito this attractive and fer!.ilo regii n,

where pretty much all tho lands are already t;ikelj

up. In fact, tlie frontier has been removed far bc<
yond.by tho anticipation of more railway building,
fho loealion of tho route into tho I^orth-^Ycsti
TeiTitory has caused aottlers to flock thither, and
thuB when tho ^Manitoba and North- Wostern Hail-
way has boon puahed to ci;nijdetion to its prt eontl

intended terminus at Prince Albert, on the North
i^askatchewan lUver, nearly ijOO niilosfrom Vi'inni-

jxg, it ia probable that tho onward march of aetlle-
nient may thentempt it.s entorp'riaitig build.era ati.ll

fiirthfi- to e.-'-.tend tho line, until it reaches thl»

hyperborean rgaioiia u« by the Arctio citcls.
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In jiro;»r('SHinj{ wi'Stwiinl throii^?li Mnnitolin nnd
hnyonil tlioro in tho ^linrjioit contraRt nonn btw

twcon tho old HyHtmnH Hint privuiliid in tins

country and tlio nmv mullioda introdiu'cd by tlio

ndvtiit of llio riiilu'uy. Tlmntlio UudHon'HliiiyCuin-

puny wttd tlio ruliiif,' jmwor, nnd it« storoa nnd
tniiiHportntion routcH nnd linen wcro nliuofit tho

only nionna of trndin;t, fniij.;htiii;,', nnd trnv(d. The
wholo ri)(,dnn was Ldoiiidy kui)t by tlio trndora, tho

•ctllomonts bidn^; HpnrHo nnd tho kno\vl(v!;;o of

Iniids and avnilnbility that (mnapod oiitnidu boin<i

but moft^TO. I'ow pooplo over nttoinptod to jimis

llio Chiiicnn wnll thus in olVoct drnwn nromid tho

Korth-VVcst Territory, nn. Ilia n roriult littlo populn-

tion over cniiio in, nnd liiid it not bi'cn tor tho
clinngo in tnwiH])ortiit'oii nnd trndiii;,' niotho'tH, it

«oiil(i linvor(>ni;iincd tluia niitil tliia diiy. I'l rliapfiifc

vns n bhrowil biifiinosa policy in tho lIuilson'H I'ny

C'om|)iiny to tluia junloUNly picmrvo ita lucrativo

ti'ndiii;^ monopoly, but it was not ftvi>ry f,'ood tliiiif;

for oprnini; tho country. Tho Rnio of tho coni-

pnny'n Hov(T(i;,'nty nnd mo:!t of ita Imik'.h to tho
J'oiiiinion soiiio IS y.^nra n;;o prcpnri'd tiio wny for

Jtndorniiuin^' tho C'iiini'so .vnll, nnd tho coniiiifr in

ct tho now railway tlirun yonra n;,'0 throw it down
r.ltOj,'i>thL'r. ThiH niado a wondfrful chni.(;o in tho
f rnnaiiortation nnd tradiii",' syHti'ina, nnd hna
( aiiaud tho cntlro ri!,'.;ioii to ho ovurnm by prospoc-

tora and land buyon', Ro that ctttloment ia boconi-

iii'4 (;oni'ral, and littlo villa';i's aro npriiifjin;,' up at

niniost all tlif railway atations woatward from
^Vinllipl')J for a 1 iii;; di-taiico. Tho C;>.nadan I'aoitio

];aiiway main lino pasna tlirou^jh Mnnitolin ncrons

Iho ]irairio west of ^Vinni].r}{ towanla tlui valley

of tho Aiir.iniboin river, liio aurl'aPO j;radually

than'.'in^ from a dead hivol to roUinf; land. At
lirandon, a town of about 1,800 people, largely

Bottled by English coloiufll,8, thu Assiniboin ia

criiB.^od, Thi.s town ia tho contro of n prolifio

v.-hoat-growin^' fcction. Tho railw.iy roaiJies tho

WO: tern limit of Manitoba nt .a point nbont I'll

niilo:i from Winniper; nnd l,Ci'H inilea wet-t of

Montreal. Near hero ia a littlo f,(;ition callod

I'lemiiiK, named in honour of Sandford Flem-
inir, formerly eufiincor of tho Canadian (iovernment

railway:", and nlway" n ptron^' ndvocato of tlu'po

improvements, who is now director of tho (Janndiaa

racitlo lino.

A plea ant drive of 45 miles across country from
tho untiiiiHliod ond of tho Mnnitoba nnd \ortli-

\Vo3tc>i-n llaihvay townrda tho aouth-west took us to

tho C.aiadian Pacific road a_ain attholittlo station

of Mooaoniin, n villai^o of probr.bly iUH) inhabi-

tanta, a short diataneo beyond tho Manitoba
boundary. This trail between tho railwnya crosao.s

a lijvol prairie KLHiernlly without treea, nnd haa to

travorsu tho broad valley of tho As.niniboin'^ whioli

in scoured into (;rc.at rnvinoa nnd fistiures, between

which flows, ncrosa tho level lloor of the dopros-

(.ion, a nnrrow and crooked Rtroam. Tho view from
tlio od^'o of this dooplj--carved valloy is very lino,

its timhorod sides f,'ivinf,' it a greener huo than tho

brown moors of tho borderinf; prairio, jiarchcd by
tho summer droufjht. The Qu'Appello nvor, which
Bttaincd notoriety darinf» tho rebellion laat year,

flows in from its doep tributary valley somo dis-

tanco to tho northward, whilo off to tho south,

towarda lirandon, tho valley nppcara to widen
pud tho hills becoino lower, iu the toret;iuuuu au

tho top of tho procipitftiia hill aro tho wfilto an*
prayiafi l)iiildini;H of tho lindNon'a Hay ''oinpany'ii

poMt of I'ort IsUii-o, ita Rturehotuo boinj' down
aloiijiRido the river. ITern tho ^jront North- \Vo tornl

trail crosfiea the AHiiniboin by a nido ropo forry,

j
and hero in former timeaeamo tho romiinny's bonlii'

! from \Viiiiii()Of;, bouio i.evi ii hundred niiloa by tho
cro' k<id river, to land tho iar(;o amount if BUpnlies

I

which Fort Klliee di:tribiiteil ti thu North- VVe"!!!!

Territory. \vo went down into tho v.illoy, acroaji

till) ferry, and climbed tho hills on tho oppo.iitu
' Bido to tlio I'ort, whieh tho (dinii^ed Byatems intro-

ilured by tho railway liiivo ridured to tho hpeLtro

I

of ita former i:elf, and then wo went on over tha
miles of brown prairio nmonij wheatlielda nnd farm-

I

hou.ies nnd atretehoa of Hand barrens, with niv

occiaaionnl cliot nt a covey of (jrouno, to Moosomin
and tho railway n;^'nin. Fort Ellico t,'nvo tho iin-

]ire;iaion of a pl.aco that hnd boconio noniowlial)

seedy, its day having j;oiio by. A hnlf-dozoii low
biiild;]i;,'a of timber nnd phi'der are distributed

i
around a quadran^lo with a tlaj^atalY out on tho
river bank in front. Tho trader at tho post had u
aniall store with few customers, and tho other

I
lioii.'iea nnd stnbh a wero retUoil for nn inn, tlioU),di

I
tho travellers aro pcant in number. Not very loii;^

n;,'i) thia was n valuable trndiii;.; poat, nnd tho sceiio

I
of (;r»at biiatle, when tho boats camo, and tho

' wa;,'on traiiia wcro started oil', ami scores of

• tho atran{;o Hod lliver carts, drnwn by oxen and
built all of wood, without a tierap of iron in

their composition, were on hand to fetch away
;

s;ippli(,H. lint now all is chnnged. W'innipo;; no

I

lon(,'(T nspomblea at the Fort t-'arry landiiiij.s to
see tho lleeta of bnnta depart for Fort Kliieo ; but,

instead, tho enterpriainj; Winnipe(:f;er of to-day
' p;oo3 to the railway t;tn! ion to i"eo the moviiit; pro-

i
eea.dona of tf i di!. ears nnd coachea, and hear tho
railway Herv;.n'a shout directions tothopnssenj^cr.a.

' Then n v.-eek's notice could bo f;ivou of tho annual
departiiio of tho licet of boats ; but now, iu tin.

rapid railw.ay dovelopiiient of this new country,

I

tlie fjiiard's instniet'on to his passeujjcra on arrival

i

of tho train at Wiunipeijia expected tieforo loiu; to
' bo expaiuh.'d into something like this ;

—" Vitiui-
I pejf

; ten niiuutea fcirrefnishmonts; chan;;o cars lor

j

Vancouver, Now ' )rloana, ^Montreal, C'lioa^o,

Hudson's Pay, Sitka, T'ekin, nnd Vokohnma."
S

'J'hia will realize tho moderate ambition of tho
' Manitol':ni of to-dny.

j

Ibivini; entered tho North-Wost Territory, wa
reauuieil the C';;nadian Pacilic railway journey to-

! warila tho Betiiiig sun, throiij;!! the province (>f

Aaainiboia. Tho lino ia laid ncroaa tho Icvi I

jirairie, and hero wo lir.-it encountered tl.o

*' mounted police," who aro tho Btundin;; nnr.y of

the far Norih-Wcat. Tin se neat and trim cnv.ahy-

m;'n in '^Iieir acarh^t uiiiforma and top-boots mam-
tain order thron/^hout the Territory, and were t'i

!
great porvico diiriuf; tho lato rebellion. They

: enforce th.o exeiao re gnlationa, there briiif; a ].ro-

I

hibitory liquor law in thia region, and all arriving;

traiiia aro inaneetod to gunrd against tho ciaiidea-

; tine importation of spirits nnd beer. At prcsoni;

I
there is an agitation to have tl'O law rcla-xed so na
to admit beer. We aro in tho Indi^'n land, nnd
tho Sioux nnd Crocs from tho numerous reserves

near the railway conio out to tho titatious to ex-
hibit themselves and sco if anything of vnlee to
them will turn up. They aro n mrry lot gi nerally,

nnd although tho (l(n'ernmeiit feeds thiin while on
the naervea, the)' love to wanderav.-ay and put out
th.oir toop<H!a or wigwaina on the jirairie, wierothey
catch tho gophers ami dig up bidialo-root, .".nd on
thia tare manage to subsist. Koino of them 1 am
lulu, c:;t)CeUilly the Siuu.'i, h.ivo bi;uWii iiuin; ..u lu-
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Cllnatloh to work on tho farms, lit in^ vrry anxious

to tUm earn a iittio m"m v, ln'inj,' piud iilnjiit :1h. ii

lUy. 'I'l.ori. ill Imt littli uttriii'tiviiicfB nnmnt; ll;im

I'.iiWLa-ur, iniil tlicir I, mill \-i Iwiiiillo. It i- i; 't I'.ir

from Moiisoiiiin timt Likdy C'litlicurt'it vuUiuy of

cniltora is t'stiililisliod, nml tlioy nro miid to ha

pitting,' on (inito wt'll. Count llHtcrlmzy lmn iilso

pliii'i'd in this fi'i^ion Iftr^d nmnlniM of )lim;.';.ri,iii.',

(ind oxpoc'ls in Ids comiiriluiiHivo i'mi;,'rn*ioiimo\ij-

inc lit to lirinii <nit iiH ninny nH ^('.(KH). Tliowist-
wurd roiito ottlm Ciniadiiin riioilif riiilwiiy in luid

ncroan the pniirio to tho soutliwanl <if lliu do ] ly

cftrvcd iind hroiid rcuffc nindo hy tlui (,'u'Ai
i
illo

rive. 'I'iio prairio fur iiwiiy to tho Bouth-wift at

tho Unitud Stfttt's hoinidftry ripta info VWud
Mount.iin, v.liicii ia a broad ridj^o of I!,i(liift. ilivn-

tion. Tho hinds of (,urAiiiicdhi valley aro a rich

ivhoat-^;ro\viiif,' ecction, and tlio Hudson Hay Com-
iiaiiy has a poat at I'ort Qu'A)ipono, with a lart,'o

Indian roairvo m-iir by. TliiH is u tradiiij; \iost and
nut a militury station, nml tliu .-uilway pasbi's

Boinc di.^tanco to tliu iiouthward.

Whilo jouriu'viiij; alon^j over tho prairlo thero

paiscd H8 oast-lioiiiid a train of frui^-lit c;irn huKn
with tea, on tho tliroii),di roiito from Jui an li\' way
sf tho Canadian I'acitlc to tho Atlantic; sialjo;.rd.

riiio tea tiado is an important niattir for tlii) r.iil-

ivay, and is workinj; a ijroat tlian^jo in tho roiito

taken to foti'h teas anJ Jaiiaiuty got.dH to LnwiT
L'anada and Now York. I had an iutlT(^tin(; ton-
vrrsation with Jlr. Kvcritt I'razar, of Fiazar and
l\i., of Jai)an and China, who aro tlio amenta
transport iiij; those toa car^jcc .s and kindrud ; oods.

Olio ship's cart,'o, nunlllorin^,' l.'0,iHXt packajtis, has
nlroady horn pasufd over tlio railway in 47 day;*

from Yokohama to Jlontrcal and -Ut dnyfl to JNiw
Vork. Tiiis cari^o rcciuiredriO froipht cars tolraus-
port, and about liilt of it waa' loft in Canai'in fop

.onsmiiption, whilo tho otiiur half went to iho
Cidtod f-tates. Tho traina mado tho dittaneo
hotivron \ aiicouvor and IJrockviUe, Caniula, wl.t ro

th(> tua is dolivercd to tho United StateH railway.''',

in Ui7 hours. A etcond ship, with I'H.IK paeka-eu
of teas and other goods, arrived at I'ort flluidy a
few day.s ago, and tho train passing us wa.«i earrying
part of litT carfjo, thirteen earH laden with teas.

Tho entire ccnBigiiment will occupy livo rr fix

throuf^h trains. Threo other ve.>isel.«i, with CO,0(K.)

I^acka^jef:, arj crossing tlio I'acilic, tho t,vo

cnr;,ocs boing of an n^'fjreecto value of

£400, IKX). A sixth cargo is now bcinj; arranged
for, tho intention boing to start tho fl.ip

from Shanghai, calling at Japanese ports, Tho
delivery of this freight is Bcconiplished ahead of

tho other transcontinental routes by nuA ii g tho

tna trains at a tpeed of about 20 miles un hour,

which, added to tho fact that tho lino acrons

Canada is tho shortost, gives tlio shipper niueh
ndvantngo. Compared witii tho Suez Canal route,

tho saving in time to Montreal and New Wik is

2.") to C!o days, besides tho advantage of avoidir.ij

traiiRliipnient at New York, which saves botli

exj ciise and daniapo. Tho freightage to tho rail-

way is about £100 per car, making £'J5,U0() or
ini;ro for tho whole sLipnient now tn rcu!c. Tho
dL-stribution for tho Vestern States is made from
AViiiiupcg by tho railways leading Eouth«a.d,
while the Kastcrn consignments, as above stated,
nro delivered at Drockville, on tho St. Lawrence,
,'.ist bohnv Lake Ontario, whence they pa^s to tho
.'sew York Central railway syeteni. This is t!;o

c.^rly devolopnient of a new trade route half-way
arrund the world that may boconio very im-
portant.

It is on the rich soil of tho Qu'Appcllo Valley
that the (Jauadian Pacitic Itailway passes for

trn milrs through tho •' Boll Farm," which Js

lelieved to ho tl'o li'igest farm of contiguoiui

ti .-liti ; V ill tlio world. It co\er« a eurfaco of

r.l.out 1(0 Kpir.ro miles, a few Ftctier.s of ncbiad

laiidii in
I
arts i>f tho tract, however, not beinj^

owned bv tho company. In the centre of the farm
ill tho r.'iilway Ktation of Indian Head, so called

fr* ni a curious hill on ono of tho Indian reservi H

mar it on the sipuii »«' '. This is about l.T't)

niile.i wci't of Montreal, tho lands having bun
.Mirfully Helected before tho railway was built,

but iu "iinticipatioii of its ci nslruction, the routo

hftvii'g bi'eii then locutod. This great farm e()n-

tainii ^;!,^.^7 acres, bought from the Canadian
CoverntiRiit, the railway, and the Hudson'n Hay
Coniiiuny. no that there were tliUH oblaineil all tho

r.cctionii'in 'ho tract. The comimnv w.is incorpo-

rate d in iXS'J, by Canadian and "Itritish sharo-

hidders, the intention being to break up and
jTi ) are for cultivation about 1.0.(H.;{) ac.is, half of

wiiichw to be Buninuir-fallowiil every year, an '.

at the md of live yi-aro to divide the intate into

niiall funis and mil. Tho original capital waa
Xl'.O.'dO, and the hharel.ohitrD have paid up
£10,(100, whilo £30,(H six ter cent, debeiituria

have been i.>sucd. Ko diviudids have yet been

1 aid, as largo expcndituren have bi en made nc-

(ord.:i:g to iho oiigii al plan, and it v, i'.;< f liougho

hist to re-invest ptoliti. rathir 1l an call nddiiioiml

hharo paynu'iits. Tho A'orth-\Vi wt reliellioii last;

year inlerlered v.ilii tho farm work, as the tci.ni,.

Were all in use for trantp.ort service to the rrnu to

legion whiro Kiel's forces were located, a)id this

\< ar the lirtught has poniewhat curtailed the wluat
yield, but it is (8tinu.t(-d at about lit) bui'hLls to

tie atre, the threshing being yet incmi Icto.

Till re wire &,i)(jO acres under cron this year, and
luxt ^"llSl n abi ut 10,0*10 acres will bo eultivateiJ.

Several larnis have this sea.^'

)ic wly-arrivod colonists, the !

'.'ym. per acre for nniniprovcd land,and £3 to £0 n.-".

for l.ind that has been broken and back-set and
got tl.orouehly ready for cultivation. Tliepri si-

dent {f tho company uays that w ith fair croi;*

hereafter they expect to' nut aside £,^,tKiO sinlr-

ing fund annually to reiiccm tho debinturen,

and pfy 8 per cent, dividends, whilo the dipposaJ

of tho lands— tlio larger part of the tnict being

held on speculation—will give a return on capital

[iccount. They have built a flour mill, and expect

liereaftcr to grind all their wheat, thus savin,'?

freight clia-;.-es and boing cnableii to use tho

refufio in t..0UJUg cattlo and pigs, those in futuro

luakinc frr.a Uieir Ealss an important item in tho
iiiii'.uai returri.s. The labour ijuestion, formerly an
important ieneiit, both astocostand the difliculty

of obt.vi,./v '.ibourers, has been solved by the cni-

jloymeul . t Indians, no less than li'O Sioux having
tlii.s year aided in gathering tho harvest. To
liisist tho agricultural prospects of this section it

is the intention next spring to open a collo^jo ia

a building just erected at a cost of about £2.400,

and to receive pujjils, under tho name of thoAlhany
College, called after tho late Duke of Albany, This
will be under the prrroual supervision c>f I'rofcsFor

Tanner, so well known in connexion with ugri-

Uultiire,

1 niado a survey of a part of this groat farm,

ridin'4 over tho rich black soilandBceingthcthresh-

ing ] recesses. Tho wheat fields, just harves-ted,

ftr. tched as far as eye could see from one jointk

of ol St rvatiou, whilo in another region tho pUaigh-

ing had turned the blAck soil over m tho process of

summer-fallowing, so tliat tho square miles of land

to bo ] ut down in next year's wheat crop would he
ready tor caily seeding in April, T'horo wero 2i)0

bi en sold off to

rir.s being about
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J

horiMi 8BQ enttlo, niut MK) \wan on ilio rrtnin, nrd
Jlio (iiitlit of iinricultiirnl iiiiicliidrry «iiiliriiro<l 4fl

nwiiii TH iiii(M'iiulcrB, 73 pl<ii!(.'hR, »ix nmwiri', 40
ncicltTB. S(t ImmwH, nnil rv\i\\ c(m\^l^^^f ttciirn

outlitH lor tlirnFhiii)^. Blajdr Itcll, tlit ii!ftiin;;(r, ii

orn of tliii j.;r('iit(>t fiiiin'ra rf Atucriiii, i.f Tijo

cixiKiridiico (iiid LTi'ftt nl>ility. Ho ti'lle I'ui tlmt, in

V(irlcin); tlio IuimI, tho very cnn fnl rk('rn\ititH I;' lit

rliow t)iiit it cohfn iiliout 8s. i pr ncro to rriijinaliy

brciik lip nnd hnckrot, wliilo RftcrwiiriiH tlo
j>l(ni;4Min,' for tlio Clop is worth nbout "s. \<it nrro,

'I'lo II. Miftl cost of
I
rodiiriiiK wlicnt, iiu'ludiinj

I'vrry <xpon»t', with intcrcct on iho ciif.t of tl.o

Iftjul (iiul iiUowuiion for wcnr iiiiil tcnr, is nl out 'J't.

j'cr iK'io. Tho jrofil of tlio fmm will roii?(>

(]iu'ntly (liipiiid on tho yiohl. Tliry (;t't iil'ont .'l.i.

to ;)s. V^il. per Imshol nt tho riiilw!iy nt pri'siiit,

vliik' thi ir froi^;ht olmrpo to Moiiticul is In. -M.

jicr hiishol, Hy turiiin^j tho wheat into fK nr, f^r

which thoro is iigood donmnd in tho oxtrrmo Is'i r)!>

NVont, tho prt tit is f,'tTuter, nnd tho rrfti?o fiittms

tho cfittlo mid liojjs, which iiro (ilwnyH in deiiiiMi<l,

His c.xpiriciico Ims shown thiit tho [irr] cr nicthiil

of tnntin^; this hind m hy siiiiinicr-fiillowinp, :o

tliiit a wheat onp in rnised every secind ye.ir.

Ho has also diviilcd tho cstftto into fnriis ol .I'O

ftcroR cneii, fimliiifj this siil>-di\ isinn tho lu>t

jiit'tl.od of ecoiioiiiical workin);, each Fninil form
l!aviii)» its own outfit of hnrfes and n'lul.iiu ir,

Iho whole being mpi rvi.^ed by forvnun, t udi *i

whom over' 'ohs a number of lho^o Hniall f;iiinM.

'J'liG build^j.^H and eijiiij nient of thi.i threat fiirm

iiro of tho most eoninlido eharaclor, and it is oiio

(if the inptitiitioiiB of Ciinnda. Tho fertile sril 1ms
been fovind to extiml to p-eat depths in t!:o

(Jn'Appello Valley, tho boring of avtepiim wella

baviiiK broD^'ht ni> tho sanio rich bind: lonni as ia

<in tlio Hurfaeo from a depth of yOOft. in ronio

places. Tho wheat belt docs not extend a p-eiit

distaneo further wtstward, however, but it is

ftlnu st beyond comprehension to c^tin-nto tho
ultimate value as a wheat.producer of this vast

ftrtile belt in Jlnnitoba, Afpinniboia, nrd Tlnkota,

which cover.i a surface about TiOO miles Irrp; b)'

"."lO miles in width. Ifero i.s pi>wn tho fnnioiis

" No. 1 haril," which yields tho be.'-t fl^ ur kncwn,
nnd this year has euch plump berries tl.i.t it

woi^dis from ri21b. to Ordb. jier bufhel. Such is

tho " fertile belt " on tho future development of

whicli Canada LaECs such {jreat hopca.

XII.—THP] C0MIN(! :\IETR'IP0LTS OF THE
NOI'TII-WK-T.

REGINA, NORTHWK.ST TEllKITORY. FrrT. 7.

Tho 8\irvoy wo have mado of the great fertile

bolt of Manitoba ai:d tho Nortli-Wost Territory

naturally directs attention to tho inducenienta

otl'orod by tho Dominion (iovonimont to settler;!.

Tho Canadian homostoad policy is a nioro f;ivour-

aldo ono than that of tho United.States. In t'anuda

tho hoad of a family, or any nialo person 18

years of ago, is ontitlovi to a homestead. In tho

States tho limit of ago is 21 years. Tho Canadian

entry may be mado for any quantity not exceeding
100 acres in any land open therefor, whether
within or without tho railway belts, tho (*von-

numbored sections, comprising somo 80 millions of

Bcro8,boing held by tho Govornment for homocteads
or for Bale. In tho States, within tho niilway
belts, a settler can only got 80 acres for a homo-
Btead, whilo tho pre-emption system has been
aboli.ihed. Canada, howovor, pormita tho settler

to pro-ompt ICO acres more Three veais' re-

lidonco Kirei tho ncttlor his Canadian land patent,
while iivu ,v ir.s' ro.iidonco is nocoss^iry in tliu

t'ilates, t.'anaila permits a Bocoud lioniehtead

entry, but this is not perniittod in tho Stat. a.

Th 'Canadiiiii sy.stoin also allows conimutation by
piircha"i> aft IT one year's reiideiioo, I tind, nftot

cinsiderclilo olisorviition and imiuiry, that tho
cliii'f settlors ill this roi^ion come from Ontario
and aro of Scotch descent, whilo many Scotch also

eomo over from tho old country, Tiicrn aro also

roino Mi.|,1in1i and (icrmans. Tho rno7cmcnt is not
larf^o, but is a steady ono, each railway train

briiiijini; in fiu-iilica or pro.ipectors, who drop < it'

at Olio stntii.n or another and fjo into tho interior.

There ii ab^o tho Ufiual pioneer movement seen in
n "

'i- countrioa, where rivitloss folk rottlo on the
fronli'r, and, an it moves ohead, progress with it.

Tiiey pride themselves on being in advance of civili"

r ition, and may in tho course of a few years, by
Buri'e-..-ivo westward stages, start ft half-dozen nenr
n'tllements. It is astonishing to find theso pooplo
pl.intiiig thoinPc lvo9 in all sorts of out-of-thc-way
ibices, reiuoto from any communication, and
lieiico it is thiit whenever a new r.iilway is pro-

jected there aro always Boftlomonts miles nlieajj

that want it to Come alonp. This now country,
however, sufTers from drawbacks, and all is not ol

ro.=oato hue. Tho long drouth this year hai
curt.viled, and in somo cases entirely destroyed,
the crops, mnny Holds of wheat and oats being
left uncut beeauso they would not pay fot

barver.ting. As ono sturdy settlor who had been in

t'lo bottom lands of yu'AppoUo Valley for tha
pa'it four years described it, " Wo have mora
iteaiiy HUii,''hino probably than any o'.b.er placo
nnd too litllo ruin ; 1 am afraid tho Rockies steal,

t!i ) rain that oii'.,dit to como to iia." In fact, there
had 111 en no i-ain to speak of in this region foi^

nearly tlireo months until two days ago, when
ciipioiis rhowors began falling, and now tho richi

and sticky soil is almost as bad ns tho dust was.
It clings to one's shoos and becomes so slippory

that Ineomotion iD ditlicult. The tomperaturo, too,

which had burnt everything up, being abovo
KWdi'g. freipiently during tho hot spell, changeii
in one ni'.'ht with tho east wind that brought tho
r.iiii to 4;)ileg., and in a fow hours tho foliage pub
on it;i autumn tints.

I am told that tho range of temperature hero
frr>m actual observation has been during tho past

y .ir from 5sdeg. below zero in tho winter to
itnideg. abovo during tho summer. This means
both exci'Msivo cold and oppressive heat, i»nd tho

inliiibilants complain very much of their inability

to k 'cp warm in winter. Tho great heat and
dror.th of tho rummer, by curtailing the crops,

havo c.aut'ed much distress anion" tho poorer
classes of farmers, irany of whom will havo to bo
helped through in some way. They generally havo
taken up nvre land than they can care for, and
b' ug un;iblo to pay tho pre-emption prices aro

now pleuiiug for an extension of time. Lind
s; eculat'.on hns been carried on upon tboso

prairies to an e.ncoEsivo degree, nnd ono form of it

ivis be 'n the making of town sites. All along tho
r;iilw:'.j' lines are located magnificent town plots

l.iunod upon a scalo of grandeur that includes

oad avenues and public squares, and stretching
liver much surface. The prices of eligible corner
bi^s aro high., and tho only thins wanting about
thorn is tho inhabitants. Hur.'ieds ol theso

embryo towns aro loo.\tod alont; the railways
through Manitoba and beyond, with a fow littlo

wotideii houses rcattcrcd about, and much intcr-

r.U'di;ito vacancy that can be occupied at high,

liL'urca that astonish tho residents of tho older

fi
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Ciiiiadian cities. Thus aro cnoiinous fortunes mmlo
- oil jxiper, and thus ulso iiro inlciulin^' Bottlora of

iniidenito moans fioiiuuntly fri^l.tiued o)T.

In our Btiridy uosiuarJ jounay t>vtrtlio prairie

wo luwo con'o to a tortuous littlu Btroiini,nu!aiulLr-

iufi upon Liio Burfaco towards tlio iiortliwe.stwiird,

I'iillcd ukjbi, curiously tlio " Pilu of lioues llivtT,''

or in Indian piirliiuco tho AVotu.iiia. It lloivs

into tho l^u'Apello Uivur. about L'O miles from
lu'giua, and near it is located tliia town, wliioii is

ibo capital of tho Koi't,h-V\'eiit Territory. About
half-way over to itsi mouth a trail cro.sKcs, Ic.id-

in;' far away to tho northward,which was travelled

by nmny Indians in tho buffalo liuntiuf^ days, who
fjeuorally cucaniped at thu cros.-iinjj to kill and
proparo for tho winter tho animals they hr.d

capUu:cd. In eoiUiU of timo thero accumulated
n fjroat mound of buffalo bones, wliitencd with

Ufje, and theso gavo tliu namo to tho f.troam. Tho
jirosaio settlors who liavo succeeded thu Indi.".ii.s

liav* carried oil' all tho bones and sold thorn for

fertilizers down in ilinuisota. This prairio, with
tho protty Qu'Apello N'alhy to tho northward, was
a favouriLO haunt of tho buffalo, and thou.iands of

them formerly roamed here,so tliat tlieir Bkeli;lonu

nnd bones aro found in many places, and ciuito a
bri.dc irado is carried on at gatlitrin;^- i\nd ship-

jilu;^ thom eastward for fertilizers, tho Ijoiies fc'eii-

in.t; about iiOs. jior ton. Tlio half-breeda who
coiiio in for supplies j^c nerally bring a caitload of

hoiioj with tlivni and irado with tho store icojiers.

It was near tho crossintj of tho Canadian and
Pacilio Railway over tho " I'lio of JJones Kiver "

that it was detormined to ettablisih tiio c;.pi(al

of tho Korth-\Ve3t Territory; and hero about four

years ago tho now town v.as located, and n.imed in

honour of Her Majesty tho City of Kegina, 1,7T'J

miles west of iMoiitrjal,

Imagino a Bection cut out of tho middle of tho
Atlunlic Ocean, and set down a fow ^catlered rows
of wooden hoiues upon it, and you will have a
prei'-y good idea of JU^ina as ii, lo'ika upon this

level prairie, Btiotcliing for miles in every
prei'-y gooU
level praiiiv, o.

direction wijioufc a trou in sight. Tlioro aro
probably oOO buildings in the town, which contains

1,000 people, iftid tho most prciiiniiit object that

looms up lis it is am.roached over tho prairio is tho

tailwaj- wat'.T taiiK. The city is laid out on a

tcaio of maguillecncu rivalling even tho usual
" spread " mado by frc;rtier towns, and tho con.so-

qucneo is that tlio publiu buildings, unablo to get
room in tho town, aro all from a half-milo to two
miles aw.ay from tho place. It has three hotoh',

uaraed from famous American ho.stelerios, tho
"Falmor" tho "Grand Pacific" and tho
" Windsor," but tho tbroo put together would
not cover a quarter of an aero. It has one iien-s-

iiapor in full operation, with hopes of another,

t 13 all located on one side of tho railway, with
uothing at all apparently on tho other side, whero
tho smooth prairio Btri tches away into 'ndefinito

Bpace. Its railway service, too, is most curious,

ono passi'nger tram each way parsing every

21 hours, both of them in the middle of the night,

tho west bound train passing at IT) minutes befor»
midnight, and tho east bound train at CO minutos
after midnipht. Thifl, to Bomo extent, may restrict

travol,but it cannot curtail the importance of this
north-wostora capital, which may some day
become tho uotropolls of Assmiboin, as it is now
tho home of tho Governor of the North-West
Territory, tho moetinj; place of his Opunoil, and
tho headquarters of his standing array—tho
" mounted police." The fow atreots of Kogina aro
broad, and bordered with wooden side walks, tho
ox-carta which slowly meundci through thorn beiinj

variod by somo highly painted Indf; ,, clad in ri

picture -ipio Hudson iJ.iy Company's bhinlcot, who!
prciudly rides into town on his pony with his rquaW|
tnidi;iu/ after tlirongh tho sticky mud.
To tho northward of lio^iiia tho bcautifi-.l

Qu'Appello Valloy, now putting on tho jretty
autumn foliage tints, is carved out of tl.o table-
land, a deprn.ision of i-TiOft. to ;500ft., neiirly two
miles bread, across tho level floor of which tho
navi-ow crooked rivor wanders at will. A branch
railway, tho Kogina and Long Lake road, runs oui;

to thi.s valley, getting down tho grade thniiigh

a long ccuft'c, and after going about '2','> milea
<li(-.taneo, ends practically nowiiero, bcaig iui

tended nt some day to bo prolonged bt_. oud
Long Li.ko, a sheei, of water about 00 niileii

long and from one to four miles broad, that
lays between tho hills eeiuth of tho river.

This railway has been liuilt within a yiar past, hut
it has little trade to bc'ast of, as the U'gion around
llegina is but bii;ii;;ely settled. The loeomotivo
carried nr out to tho eiid of tho truck, and thero

u ranelio had been tstaldithed with COO head of

cattle. The dtonih had been e.o eevero, however,
thai hut lillle hay was made,and as it e'WtB £'J pef
lou tlioeattle will havi' to l)o t.ikeii wef.t to win'.er.

This railway cairied ea to a protty bpot, down ou
tho lloor of tho valley, with the great fcourcd and
rounded bliiflB rifdng on either hand, but it wai' a
Btrai uo i!ort of road. It h.ad no stations, and tho
train stopped wlienovor anyone wiidHHl to get on or
tiff. Tluie woro no points or aidingis in thu entiro
line, loid tho train hud to como up out of tho
valloy backwards. Yet toveral umbitious towns
wtro laid out along the lino at places whero not
n single house was in sight, and had been named
for Kngli.-jh geialemeii wno were stiareholders in
tho coii.paiiy. In tho r:inchcnian'H houso about eOO
yariia from the ( iid of tho lino tho po;,t oliiee of

Craven was established, the postmaster being a
Ealariod olViciid of tl'.o Dominion tlovernmont, re-

ceiving the stipend of 8l;. a-yeia-, Jupt outside o£

Kegina and near tho route of this ri:ilw;'y, tho city

cep etery has been cdtabli.'jliod, and contama a fow
graves fenced about to keep tho Ci'.ttlo out. .V

passenger explained as wo went by that thograve-
vard Jiad not got a good start yet, tho town
Li Jr.g too young, adding " but it has hopoa, uion ;

it has hopes." 'iiau x>'on! -Western capital, how-
ever, i: t)e;;t known to tho world as tho plhco of tl.u

trial and execution in November last of Louis,
.Viel, whose grave is in Ht. lionifuco chorchyurd at
Winnipeg. In % littlo Bi)uare-built brick court
house, eet on tho edge of the town, l.o was tried,

being brought in every day from th; barracks of
the mounted police, whore ho was imprifioned,
about two miles out. At those barracks they
ohow tho wooden building wliioh is tlie prison rnd
the little cell where ho was confined, and also thu
(;aol-yard, about 00 ft. square, whore the ecafl'old

Was oot up on which lie waa hanced. Out on tho
^rairio ir. a littlo honso lives hia hangman, Jack
'endorsoii, who now hauls Bupplios for tho post.

This half-breed in his relations "ith Riel Briowa
tho ups and downs of life. In tho firet Alanitob*^

half-brewl rebellion in 1870 Hent erson wae im-
prisouod by lliel and narrowly eecapod death,
while in the second rebellion the table* were
turned. Tho residence of tho Ouvernojr of the
Jiortb-West Territory is oat on the prairl& » low-
bnilt but comfortable house on thj road to tho
barracks, and the meeting place of the Territorial
Council is also on the nrairio away from the town.
Thitt strange fatality of getting all the important
^uildiugs outside the city bIbo Infects the
h'omuiioii Land olliuo and tno JJauk of iMoutreal,

f
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neither of wliidi r.ro in tlio built up tovm. The
jjuuiitod piiicu, which is lliu ''oiislHUulury ci tlio

^'LTritory, liiiB txUi.iiivo liiiiracks in a numlitT of

wooden lmiklii!j.'.t uiid uiabkH nrranged nround two
fjimdn.n^^les, tljo nicEt clabi nito otnicturo being
tlio ridir.g pclir.ol, ubout £(;(.lfi. iopj; by ^i')it. ItomI.
Tliero nru ]8') men at tliifl, tliu ]iead-(iu.;rter8 jiost,

imd about 1,000 in tlio cntiro force, \vliich i.-i di::-

(ribi tod ut various j okId throiigliout tbo Territory,

\. atcliinji; ii(.;:iin:it eattic and horse thiovos, jintrol-

linL' the border, fsiii'ervising the Indian rei^orves,

una enfoixing the exeiso law;', wb.ieh iiro strictly

jiroliibitory, cxocptinK whero tlie Governor nicy

j ivu a peMiiit ftllowiiw certain amounts of bj irit

c r 1)( or to 1.0 iniporteu oi ured. This force, mado
in: ni<;sl!y cl: younj; ]';r.;.;lipl n;cn,ip v.nifi m.ednnich
I'.Ko the drajjoont-, iind their (rim (ifjuros mk*
tcarlet coats, varyinj; with the Indians, ;;ivo

fjictunrqutnoEa to tlio Btreets of Itcgina. Ironi
the t( wer of tlioir rvlinfj-schnol there is ngoodout-
Itjuk over ll'io prairie, thfiwii;;^ a vast expunfo of
gn-.Hn-eovered level land v, ithout a Binijlo treo in

Light, tho waj'Wdrd " I'ilo of I'unes Uiver "

jueandei-inr,' at wiil acroes tho for(f;roiind, while
P;-giiia'B v.i.ter-taid: and clia.lers of little houtes

Bvo teen l'ey(jiul. j^'iich is tho coinini^ niutropoHa

.of tic Canadian North-West

XIll.—APPROACIlIiS'G THE ROCKY
?TOUN'l'AINS.

FOUT BIAt Li:or), i\LBEJtTA, SiTT. 8.

Tlio broad and almost level prairio of IJani-

'lobii mid tho Canadian JNorth-Wist Territory

Btretchea westward to tho base.") of 'ho Kooky
Jlounlaina. Thin (.',reat mountain rai>;o, as it gooa

Eouthward, api'roueheB nearer tho I'acitio coast

than ia tho easo in tiio hitatos, and its eabtcni ver^o

beconioa nil ro alrujit, while tho mountains them-

[ulvcs are not dividid into t:o many rid;;oa of

iiot.ka, nor are tl.oro inch extensive foot-hilli.

llcjico the lcvi.1 phiiiiK in Canada Bpread over a

much wider territory, and tho Uockies rise more
luaiktdly fioiii the eil"c' (if ti.o tablelands. This
civcB a utreteh of prainu ovor whieh »,"' lii.vo been
uavelliiii^ tliat i* i-oino K! hundred miles broad to

llio foot-hills of th.o 11' lKius, anil it reiiuire.'i, even
v.ilh Bttift railway tr;'.iiis, a lon^^ time to cross.

Tho cyo Eooa tires of tho unclu;nL'iii{:,levi 1, trueless

fxpantio, and tin re is no nioro welovinio si;.',ht than
tho lirst view of tho luw Eiiow-oapjiod, rooky ridfja

Been far away under tho Bettinj^ enn. Westward
from lloj^ina tlio (. anadiaTi i'acitio Uaihvi'.y passes
few places of iuipuitanco on the prairie. Tho
towns <vro too youiif; and tho Ecttlemeiit of

tho country too B|.ar£o for the little vilhv^L-s

to yot show any frrowth. ^^'o cro.<is over a crei-k

at tho dLslanco of 1,821 niili;3 from IHoutreal,

which has an Indian name contninin;,' 28 lotlcrs

and aliuoBt unj n uouiierablo by (ho ordinary
traveller. Tl.o r.i'lHayhas located the end of a
diviiiion hire, and thus madu a small si'ttb.ment.

Tho Iiuiian name tiaii^laled moana " Tlie creek
wiiero tho wh.it e man meiuieil his waj,'on with tho

moose jaw-bone,"' and tliia liaa been shortened into

"Moose Jaw as the name of tho etauon.
Bimilarly at another littlo hamlet mado bv a div:-

eion terminal on the railway, t'.o translation of
" Satkatchcwau " has been tunind into " Swift
Current,'' and this names another station on tho
prairie Ifi'M miles from Blontreal. When tho
caskatchewan Kiver iti^elf is roachod and has to b:i

crossod the railway wiiidi; down a cvnlie to (ho

bottom lands in (ho pretty river valley, and this

lilatiou at tho croijsin;.' is called " M-diemo llai.''

2.083 niilcg from Slontrcal, in memory of the
Indian coiij'iror. Tha intermedialo prairie in tho
100 miles 'vom Keiiina to Medieino Ifat has
nolhirig to diL*in^'uiah it from many hundreds o£

niih'.-; nioro of prai'-io on either aide, for if it is not
rolling and unei'.larnig, it is a dead level, and
th' re IS not a treo to ho Been, and tho lands are bo
enlir; ly uiKCcupicd that tho Ben.sation of the want
of inhahiti'-its becomes positively painful. Thero
are a few lakes and Blou{;h.<?, with pulln and ducks
flying about, tho hawks lazily Bail along on tho
look-out for prey, and buti'alo bono.s aro scattered

oceaBionally on tlie surface ; but tho train moves
along for u;ile.i without showing any sign of
human lifo. Ifero is a vast region awaiting popr-
lalion ; but, unfurtunalely , the huuis are too poor
to attract it until the more fertiio regions elao-"

where are peopled.

As ..o proj^Tcss an otea&ional shot is mada
from a car window ly eomo sporLin:; trayellei.-

at a passing duck (who cscapoa harm), and

the mounted polico (who Bceni to do moat
of their travelling on foot) f;ivo anui;eiiient to
tho i)as.f..iig( rs by their Bearehea throu;;li the train

lor vioh:ti,is of iho I'roliibilory liquor law (.f tho
Ki'rth-M'ert Tenitory. Tliey tiai.'.;> op <;na down
the long aisks of the coaches, in their BCarlet

coats, boots, mid spurs. Thi.-i liquor))rohibition !uu

tho cvvd ohjiet in view of keeping whisky iroiii

the Indians. ISefore it was enforced, " whii-ky-

tiaders," who canio many miles across country
from the Statis, Bold " iiie-water " to the Iiuiiana

in exeh.-inL'o for fi:rs and mado cnornKiu;) prolils

ivhile 111'.' uiifi.rtunato red man was tho tnili'erer,

'I'l'.e^e aro many tiiou.anda of Indians on re;-urve.'i

in thi.i rciiion, and the !-!riet enforcement of thi.»

law dtifca groat f:ood. l!iit it is at tho lamo time
1 geiiori'.l measure,the llomini<in Parliament hcild-

ing that what in good for th.o Indi.m mUot al.'O bo
good for tliewhite man,aiidthe:op(dicenu narepaid
i!:-. a day niainiy to eiii'orco thi.s law. It is, how-
ever, a rather eeiuical C( ir.iiKutary on tho j^rohi!)!-

tory principle that on the raiiway the tiavi.ller

e,;!! get all tho iiuids ho wifhea when in t!io

" diiiing-coa'~'.i,'" hut at the pamo time commitis a
deadly ain ii ho does his imbibin;; or carrici a
bottle on any other coach. 'Iho go/erner'ii
"

1 eruiit^ " are i. vailed of in tho foiiuer, tho

railway m.iiiagen.c'it having ditcovored that a
great traiibcjuiinental tuiin.t lino cannot bo
tuccct!.fully run on a prohibitory liquor lia:>ii iu

free America. In the otlier parts of (ho traina,

however, t !.•: e good-looking detective:* liavo a keen
ceent for liquids, ajul Borne of them ai o ^aid to bo
very j^ood j'.i l','e3 of spirits and beer, bitt they iiro

BOir.etimea nonj huseil. 1 was told of a caiio on ,«

west-bound train, whero fjoino paf^engers had had
hniol' ju::t Ik fore tnt. ring tho territory, and v. lien

th'j train (sioppid at a i-,t.uioii they wvnt tnit ou
tlu) phdlorm, leaving a partly-empty bottle r£

Santerno on tho rx'at. The lyrx-eyud jioliceinau

pouneet; U] on it, finelt and thin taLtid, but,

having m:VLr bi lore leen tueh a liquid, wa'i imald.i

to decide wlietlicr it was ccaitrah.uid. lli called

in another policeman, who ajquieii tho [lamo tei-its.

Still iloubliiig, they Com ultea the corporal, and
[

then tho tl.rea fam]ded tho wine, and dia-

cus-!ed the ] etplexing ca;>e. They were sure it was
I
neither whiaky nor beer, but what it was t'e"

;
could r.C't ilceido.and giving up tho prohh m, wen-

i Oil", leaving tho botllu onijity on the car-seat.

: Vhilo raeniionio,' this, however, 1 nw.nl not ovei-

look the fact that if e'rong liquids aro cut olV i.i

this reinoto region, a suh::titute is provide,!, They

I

EoU out here a Btrangu decoction whieh is
' '• warr.'.nte.i not to intoxieatu ' and i.) kia.wu aa
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" Moose Jaw beer, "unci this has become a pojiuliir

t'i-ink in the North-Wtst Territory. ISut 1 iiotico

t.int fow drink it wlio hnvo iiiilucnoo onoui(Ji to

Bocuro n permit to get soir.ctliiiit,' utroiij^er.Sinno

of the seizures of spirits nmdo by tlio police are

very Inrj^o, for tlie contralmnd trndo is ciiriid on
extensively, most of the wliitky Cdmin;,' in

from Montann, nnd beinfj vilo Btutt", thoii;;li oftin
oommiinHin'j IHs. or 20s. per bottle.

At the flonrisliinp station of Punmore, ncnr
Medicine Hat, or " The liat " as it is en! led in

this cour.try, we temporarily left tlio C;in.idian

Pacific lino, and journeyed westward over a biiinch

railway to examine anotlier f.ouriihinf; cntoijiriso

which nns been started, mainly by British ciij.ilal,

In this far-off kind—a co.il mino on the vor;;o of

the Rocky ISIountains. In former d.nyfi coaUi {r,r

this country cost onormoualyi'.nd had to bo broii_dit

from Pennsylvania. A few years n^o, hnv.cvfr,

there was found a valuable coal vein, wliioh the

Belly river in carvinj^ out its deep valley nad ex-

posed to view in the bluffs alon.r; the Hhoro. Tho
Bow and Belly river i unite to form the >^a;-katche-

wan, and both are the union of a groat nun-.lii'r of

mountain torrents coming down froivi tlio e.ipti'-n

elopes of tlio ]?ool;ics. Tlio coal vein was !*ci:ii in

1879 by Mr. Elliott Gait, a son of Kir Alexandor
Gilt, the woll-kno\vn Canadian statesman, aiH a
company was formed and a colliery opened roiuq

time ago. There was dillioulty, hov.cver, in getting

tho coals to market, and lust year it was (k'tor-

mincd to construct a narrow gaui,'e (tlin o fci't)

railway from the niino out to the Canadian Pacific

railway at Dunniore, a distanco of ]ii;t miles. Tlio

corporation formed is the North-^N'estern Coal
and Navigation Company. Tho railway wa."! built

in a few weeks, nnd the enterprise is quite succfi'--

fiil nnd p.aying good dividends, ab()\it iJlUlUj'-iJO

being invtsted in tho colliery and railway, tho

latter having cost but £S(X) per mile to lav ovlt

tho flat prairie. This company ."if ems to liavo a
gro.-it future, for it is now supplyin;' coals as far

east as AVinnipcg, where tho Peuiisylvaiiia coals

come into competition, and as tlio country ir-

creases in population the demand for these " d'alt

coals " will grow. The nnaly^is of tl.o coalf,which
Dro bituminous, shows over 6-1 per cent, of cavlion,

less than one per cent, of Kulphur, and about six

per cent, ashes, the remainder being water and
gases.

We went outupon this newly-built narrow gauge
ra'hrav,and found it a weli-cor.structrd line across

,, 'iesolato and uninhabited region,which gradii.illy

changed from poor landstoagood ranching country
as the Belly Uivor was approached. The Ciovern-

ment h:id given a subsidy for .'ts construction of

3,810 acres per mile, amounting to nb(]iit 411,ono
acres, which tho company had Fclectid in the
ranching region and was beginning to sell to cattle

grazing companies at aoout five shilliiigs an acre.

As wo progresgcd weptward '.ho fi^-t mor.ntain
vie-' vra.s obtained, the throe " S'"/^lf!raf<i Hill.-i,"

"Omiles to the soiithwr.rd across thoUnitod Ktutea

border, showing their snow-capped sumniit.s just

above the horizon. Tlien, as tlio Bi-lly lliver was
approached, at tho young town of Lethbridge, tho
long stretch of tho peaks of the Kockios was eocu
iiheud,rising,aBifonthoedgooftlieprairi'.>,ai:i.n(lrcd

miles awoy. Aswe journevedwe crossi-d tho bound-
ry from tho province oi Assiniboia into tho pro-

vince of Alberts. There were occisional small lakes

Rud sloughs on tho surface and good duck shooting,

but nobcxly lived on this vast level expanse until

Ijothbridgo was reached, a busy town of about
1,(KX) people just on tho verge of tho steep blufl':)

l/ordorinti tlio river valley. Tho Burfuco wa.i

I

covered with old buffalo trail.i, where those animals

!
in »'enrM gono by had traversed it in their solemn

i

fiinglc-lile p.rocofsioiis to and from their waterinfj

[
and fi.eilin;:-jilaccs. Tlioy have now nil disap-

I peared, nothing being loft but (Jieir whitening
I bones Hcattcred over the ground. It has been but
I a few ymvn siiioo this region was alive witli them,
but the Jiidiinis, tempted by tho price given for

their hides either in whisky or trade, waged a war
ii;:iin?t thcin that proved to bo an extenniualion,
nr.d nonu pro now known to oxi.st in this section.

Inrtancca wore not rare when an Indian baii<l,

followiusr tho great herds, were known to kill

],0'M) luiffaloo."! in a sin^do hunt.

In .'^oing into Lethbridge tho heiglit of land is

cror.!-e<l dividing tl;o w.'iter:i llowing into Iludaon
Hay from tho.<!0 of tho (Julf of Jilexico. A shallow

aiili'ein pa.s?od, which deepens into tho tableland

l'Oi}i northward and southward, and within a fow
lunuh-i'd feet on either side of tho railway tho
wati>vR flow in opjiosite directions, one stream out
throujrh tlio Saskatchewan l,5(X) miles northward,
tho otlier by tho !\Iilk lliver to tho Missouri and
then tho MiFsij^aippi r),."(K) miles Bouthward.
Tho Lothbrid;ro Colliery is in tho side of tho

blulT, dowQ niniost at tho level of tho bottom-
lands alongsiilo tlio Btdly lliver, and mining is

easy, thou;^h wages aro li'gh, colliers making lOs.

to 12.1. per day, and ordinary labourers being paid
Gs. to 8.S., becausv'i of tho diinculty of getting them
to come out lioro. About '!()(> men a'"o employed
at the mine, B.iw-mill, and railway, makiiiij a vrry

busy p'aco uji afc tho verge of tho mountains. Tlia

cnais aro to be cut by machines horoafter, and tho

present, daily .itp,. , varies from l"iO tons in

[ luiMner to 't'lO I >"i as winter upprc.aches. Tho
c.alaare runout of tho mine hovels and hoisted

u)) tlio b'uirri by an inclined plane rising 2.'iOft.

and 2,2.'itlft. long v,dioro they aro loaded into tho

railw:iy v.;';_'i>n3 and sent to market. \Viien

taken to lluniaoro at the Canadian Pacific Railway
tliey fetch li5.s. per ton. A good trade is alfo

carried on at cutting limber, which is brought 400
miles down t!ie Jlocky Mountain streams to tho
ca\v-m;lh",,p.n'J hasa liiuitlo;i3 market onth') prairio.

All this thriving industry, including the towTi

it'clf, is tlo growth of a single year, and it jjro-

niiscs well for the lOnglish ond Canadian capitalists

wlv have ventured tlieir money bo far away from
ho no.

Wo left Lethbridge and started in a carriage

from the end of the railway across tho prairio 31

miles further westward to Fort ^IacI;eod. Thoroaci
wound down tho lilufTs and forded tho swift-flow-

ing but cr'^oked B.dly river, and then it went steeply

I

up a deep c nUe cut into the opposite bank
I utifil tho tableland was reached. Tho horses niada

I

Fwift progress over tho level prairio beyond,
where c;atlle herds were gracing, for we hnd C(jm»

I into tl'e ranchiivr country. Tho ctrong west wind
i
was l.'liiv.ing utiflly against us, but it wos warm

' nnd b.ilnij' con.ing throu,gh the mountain passes
I froia tho milder slope of tho I'acilio con.st. It is

I
th's (;enerally prevailing westerly wind wliich

wanna this region and keojm the 'jrass green on tho
i cattlo r.ingofl, melting tho winter snows, and raising
' the timipcratvire. This is the cause of the Increas-

ing mihtnessas thoKocky Mountainsaronpproachod
as compared with Manitoba. The wind ble-.v

freshly iu our faces as wo drove across tho pral'lo

fording tho Old Man's Uiver and following its

bank up to Fort MacIx)od. Xldsvalloy is a shallow

one, not boiiig much cut into tho prairia, and tho

whole neighbouring surface is stony, as if . I; h, >

been an ancient riverbed, 'llie foi , w'ich is i
Btatiuu of tho " mounted uolico," \v.\s orJgin,"''y
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built on an islond in tho rivor, but tho wayward
torront boj^aii w^Hliin;;; it away, ami ioni;itll.'d

roinoval to liif:;hor ^jround on tho iriaiiilaui'. 'I'lio

town has about 500 pcoplo, ami tl.o utnui;' uiiidi

blow all tho Boil away from ovur tho pi ii!iiijs and
bonldors undorlyinf,', bo that tho main ii.i-ootii arc
voi-y rough hif^lnvays. Tlio " mounted police "

£nst has about 100 mon, and tlicro aro 40 nmro at
othbridgo, maiidy to watch v.hisky tradcii; an I

proservo order on tho largo rosorvo of tho lilood

Indians on tho lUdly Kivor, noar Dio Ijuttoci to tiio

southward. This reserve, whicl\ is iiresidiul ovor
by " Kod Crow," has about :!,500 Indi:. .a, atid in

tno various nxsorvos in this rc;,'ion tl.on. ai o alioiit

Vj'XM), all dilfuront bands of tho f;ri;at Illadifoit

nation, of whom tho redoubtablo " Oowfout,"
\vl o lives up on tho Canadian Pacilio lino at tlio

" t'-owfoot rosorvo," is tho head chief. Fort
MacLeod, which, however, is not a defon^ivo wovk
but only a barrc.tks, was ostabliahud about ii
years airo, ami soon becanio a centre of tlio

ranching buBiu("" the cattle men eoniing up luio
from Montana, a,.d thus -^lakin^ it an essotitially

American town. Tho cow-boy -^ ni his gh'ry I'.ere
;

Amorioan money is tho chief cin:ulatin^j

medium ; tho J'ort MacLiod Gif^ctte is p'.iiilished

as tho weekly or^^an of the ranchme:'., containin;; a

pa^'oful of their " brands ;
" and a ;;rcat liorso arid

cattle exhibition is being prepan^l iw to b'lov,' tho
enterprising spirit of tho {iei)|ilo. There aro iarj,o

pt'.n-3 and comfortable little hi.tel:J, tlii.i com-
miiiiiiy having boon eataiilislied 2,1!'2^ miles we^-t

of iM'intreal, beforo a railway route wr.s tlieu.-ht

of, its bate of sujipliosand e(.niimuiieatii;ii v.icii tlio

outer world being at Fort lleiiton, ever iiOt! miles

Dway on the Missouri Uiver, in IMontaiia. It is a
V.'eatthy plai'o, tno, tho ranehiiien bt.ii;g l.ivi.'h in

their ospoiulitures ; and it stands as tli ) ffoiiti. r

onljiojjt of the Dominion on its poutli-'.\f . teru

border, although, happily, Fort j\Ia<-Leiid in ihe: o

piping times of peace has uo military uutiu;i to

tiorform.

XIV.—TIIK KAN'OHlNt} REGION OF
ALliKiri'A.

CAiG/a\.\\ ALBERTA, Snrr. 10.

Tho south- s"ostoru portion of tho province of

Allierta and its level plains and many I'vcr

valleys lying along and eastward of tho foot-hills

of tho Uockies contain tho great cattlo-raiigca

of Cunada. Tho grass is greener and the \v;.ter

purer I tlian on tho prairies to tlio eastward, ;uid

Iho hills and valleys for many miles aro paiioll' 1

by tho holds of cattle and horses. Tli^s inliu^.t•y

Logan .iS nn overfnw from Inmtara, but ti.o

American raneln men found tint tliu Alb' it a

climate was miid< r, and many of ti. in have 'nxn
moving their herds up hero. li:e ejkteiiai... I.iuian

reBorves, which the liominion Covernment had to

supply with liberal ratioiiB of leif, also nuulo a

trood home ninrket, ai.d tliin, too, was attractive.

Tho Ilommidii peliey in lo'ising tho [.nblie luiuia

for c.attle-ranges is a liberal one. As n r.ny as
1IKJ,(I(J0 acres may bo included in a siii;,!e Ua.se,

nn annual rental being paid of ono half) eniiy,

recently advanced in iieiv leasts to one pinny per

ni'i'o, and tho term running for l-'l years. Tlio

lesseo in three years is to place upon tln' land ono
liead of cattle for every ten acres, and maiiiii.in

that proportion thioughor.i, tho teiiii. J hi re 13

also a .strict prohibition against i.hxi.-gii'.zing in

11 southern part of this cattle-ranching district of

Ai'juita, It is thoiiulit tiiat illtiiu .Lcly, wlien

tnattcr.i on the broad Canadian prairie* arai

r.dju.ted oy a Bullieient incroaao of population, all

of the district east of tho cattle-rangOB will

boeomo a shoep-raising country, as far aLiiost aq
itegina, near which tho wheatHolds bccin^
According tt the latest Government report, thord
were 2,01)8,070 acres in Alborta leased for grazing^
lands to 68 ranching companies and individuals at
the close of 1885, and the Dominion received for

that year 82tl,342 rental, the rent then being but!

a lialipenny per aero. The income is espectedj
to be doubled this year. Tho whole district att

that tium contained 40,0SU cattle and 4,313 horaea
BO far as reported, but tho lists are inoompletej
There wero several largo companies holding ieasesij

tho iiio.st prominent being tho British Americaii
Kanclio Company, tho Halifax Ranche CompanyJ
the St. Claire Ranche Company, the Cocnrang
Kaiicho Company, tho Oxley llanche Company^
ami tho \\ alrond Rancho Oomp.any, and sovoral

individuals v.ero also large cattlo-raiigcrs, British
ca),;tal being liberally invested. During th»
1 r<;.':cnt year (hero has Leon a liberal movement of
Jioiitar.a and Oregon cattlo into this country, and!

l:ir;^e herds aro en the way from Texas. Owing to
the belter grass and other advantages, also, some
of tl.o largo Montana herders aro moving their

futt'e to the Canadian Pacitic lino for Bhipment in
Ix.nd to Chieiigo, preferring that to the Korthoru
1 iieilic Raihvuy, which jiaesos to tho southward of

their ranges, on account of tho hotter grass

<n nuU. There aro X0,000 head to bo thus shipped
e-.istward from Ma)do Creek in October, which arO'

now on iho way. It is dillieult to got an accur.atoi

Biateii'om, of tho present number of cattlo in this

di.-tiiet, but good judges estimate it at about
liiO.OOO heral, of which 25,000 came in from other
ri;,'iou3 t;.is year.

Tho ' anching district of Alborta, south ol
Ca'g.iry, contains by a rough estimate about
4,0i)0,tiO0 of acres of lands adapted for cattle-

rangea. The region extends Boutmvard along tho
ra.-itern verge of tho I!-jckioa from Calgary to thq
l.'nited Kiaies boundary, and spreads eastward
]'r(ilpablv 50 to 100 miles from tho foot-hills. It ia

d.viilid by tho valleys and watercourses into four;

districts—Pineher's Creek,which extends west ond
Euuth from Fort Maclood ; Willow Creek, which
cmibracts tho valleys on either side of tho
I'orcupine-liills for some 50 miles northward and
c; filward from Fort Maclood ; tho Uigh River;

(U.'-lri.'t, wliich is north ff th'» last, and embracta
the valley, of Mosquito Creek and liigh River ;i

and the Calvary district, which spreads along tho
f'anaili.in I'..ci!io liaihvay, and is mostly composed
of new ranches stoi'koa since tlio railway camo
ali'iig and opened that territory. Fort MacLeod
cud Calgary i.ro tho two eenties forthorancho-nien.
It is stated by experienced cattle-men, who havo
1 eon all over the cattlo-graiiing districts of tho
\\ e.'-t, thr.t thin ca:dcrn slope of tho Uockies is tho,

boat of all, furnifhing tlio raor.t and best grass and
purest watvr.and that ivr tho distance of 150 miles

ii-om the boundary iii.rthward to the railway it is

a region of (.-peiial adaptation to the cattlo in-

dustry, lii'iuo tho establishment hero of tho

tmmerous ramlies in the pait f( w years, wdiieh tho
Dumiiiii.n Government has taken great pains to

e)icoiira;;e by admitting cattlo to stock them from
liie Lnited States free of duty. As there has been
tuiii an hegira ot Montana cattlo northward, how-
ever, tldd lit)eral policy ceased on September 1,

when the inijurt duty of 20 )ier cent, was again

h'Vied. There have leieiitlv come into this region

from the I'liltefl Stales tho entire herds of tlio

iow'.ler Uiver Cattlo Oomuativ. 0,000 head, l.tKJO
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bond from Montnna fur tlio Coohrftno Hnnoho
C'i)r.ip(i;iy, ami soveial oIIkjI' lni\';fi l.eula fioui

liiont;i»iii nnd Orcfjuii, wliich hnvo botn for wtiks
on tho way. Thu pioc'i'iiH of tnoviiifj them is b1(mv,

ti.) tlioy ciinnot bo tlriviii moio tliuii six or oi^^lit

niiloB ft day iird hiivo to lio freqiionlly rested on
piiota wlioro wiiter and fjood ^'raes uro AvniliililL'.

" liey L'i't into thifi lu vv country in very tlin
I'onuition, but a month's stay on the j^niKs fattona
tiipm, uikI, hb ono of tho liortlers of thu I'owdor
Jiivor lit^d B;iid, "Tiioy uuvor know uliut (,'ood j;rii,?s

<s lis until tiny j:ot hero." As lll(.'^o emtio wlit'U

in prinio conditioii bio valued nt £1 to £10 jier

lidiid, it iii.iy 1)0 nalizod tluit a vcrv lar^o unioinit
of capital ia invoslcd in thnso riimhos, thonf.;h as
yot tlioro liaii bion no export, tho demand for bcof
i>r tho In.Uan rcKcrves iind local consumption
t.-xkiiiL; all tlio Biu'iihui. Tho herds, under ordinary
riroumstniicoa, douhlo fi<>m tho natural incroABo
)ii 24 to 3it monthii. and, as thcso Alhoita mn^'o.'i

h.ivo not yot b.-f n fully at ocUedjtlu'ro inno ;.I-.i]imont

eastward, th^r.-.^h tlis <^il(lo is oxpocLf '. on to

bi'frin, and tlvi riiihvay is niulcing uocive
ti.ma to conduct it.

Tho iranajioivent of thet^e ranches is gent;
In tho handa of JMifrlishmon and Scotchmen \vj.

Ontario num, but tho foremen, hcruoni, aiid cow-
1 ova nro me.Htly from tho Slates. In fact, this
district, it!< tnwufl, and numnors and methoiis are
vovy Amoriean, to that it i:eema much liko n
BfjLion of tho won' era American froiitior. Jdnsfc

t.f tho co^vb(^y8 and otliern havo previou.'ily lived
at va.rions p.oinli aloi'.g tho borecr from foxan to
Montana, atid they liavo th.orf)ti;;hly iiid-jued this
region with Ame-.ican Ktyle.<>. Tho hiiiso and lariat,

Lao broad-britiimed con hoy hat, tho loalhor
broochuB, and impo^'ing cartrid(;o belts one meets
at tl 1 frontier toniiH on liso Uninn and Korthern
Paciliu railways ato roprodueod in thin district in
tlie samo ro: Ideas and extravagant fiishion. Tho
r.owboy diniect rule,) Enprrmo m tlio talk of tho
rooplo, v.ldio tho Amt !oan national ganio of
'' draT.'-piikor " flourishes exuberantly at Fort
UlacLood and elEowhero. HorBos and cattle are
d11 tho talk ; abt.ut tho npced and endurance r.nd
racing abilities of tho former, ni;d flio ntmdjera
rnd valuo of tlio latter. Tho co\%b( y who can rido
tho fa!:ti:Bi; an<l " rouiid-iip " tho larir('f;t herd ia

l!io pojiuhir hero in this part of Allir(.a, whoco
r.chicvi m. nts aro of tnoro account tl:an either
llcniinion politics or tho events pa^sinjr in tho
ontcido W(irld, ef v.-hich, howovor, thi.s country,
BO rrmoto from all nows sources, j^'ote but an iiidi.)-

tinct idea. It must ho etated to tho croilit of
A Ibeita, however, that the rouirhnrss of manners
clisi.layod gonerally alonfc tho frr ntier is wantiiij;
horo

; that tho cr.ttlo-men are 'nnd and hospit-
r.blo

;
and that tho infusion of tho I!ritif.h races

v.'hieh is cominf,' in is brinjjing marked iniprovc-
mcnt in tlio olaaBos of men who work upon tho
ranchoa.

I havo described this rancliing dislrict of
Alberta a.T located jjoneraily to tho southward of
tho Canadian i'aoiiic KaiUvay. It is stated, how-
ever, that tlio country is also adapted for cattlo
mnijos for 200 miles northward, nnd as far as
Kdmonton, if tho posBibilities of th'it fertilo
dirtrict of tho extremo JNorth-West for cattlo aro
Vorno out by nctur.l teets. But at proseiit tho
cattlo birds aro all in tho region to tho south-
ward of Calf,'ary. To seo this (,'reat grazing region
I took a wagon rido for two davs over the rant'&i
liotwccn Fi>rt JIacLeod and Calgary, going noith-
vard about 110 niilos across the pruirio which
ikirts tho foot-hills of the llockies. I'or about
hull iho Uiaiiaico tiio i'oicu|.)iuu-lniiu aro i,o uu

westward of tho trail taken, while behind the»n
(ilrotehes the grand runi u of iho '.!iow-rii].pe-d

Uookios, Bfi II from tho Chitf M'.uruiiin, ll,(X)Utt.

hiifh, whi Btands fuard i-r, +!.o intoruationi 1

boundary, norfchward until lost to view—a mretch
of p'olja'bly 200 miles. Wo iordod tho stream:!

6nd joyj^eJ alorg upon tho pvairio and hulled at
tho " lowhey euMija '' ;.;' n.eais luid fUip. iili.nv

^rjiziof herds »\'Te seen, tho cattlo roainiiig at will

without v.-aicli or hindrance. All thu aniirials aio
brandeo, bo that their ownc^rs piek them out at tho
spring and autumn " rouiid-tii s." A " cowboy
camp" is utiually a big cali'u with tho cr.vieiii

Jilastered to ki ep oui the i.iiid, and a thick turf
r(jof tipen which the > rami j;riiv,[i tho same rj) on
tho ground, while a ci.'iling of cloth is Kpnud ovtr
tho apartment inrido to keep tho eaith from
Cdniing throuj.'h. l!ig stoves uro j^rovidcd to

maintain warmth in winter, and aU^o to do tho
ciK.king, over v.hieh a cowboy, wiihnioio vercatilo
talents than the. oth( is, timiiilly

)
refides. On thu

wails aio f( metimes a deer'/i antli r.i or a bufialn's
bond for criuimi nt, with little knickkniieks in
the way of pictures cut from pictorial news] apera
or fancy ndvi rtioing cania that havo wandered out
this way. There may bo a beoRtead or two, but
generally thiy sleep on tho floor, perl'ormin/? t'.'.it

oricf toilets out of door;;, where there in ; imty el

room in liiis cotnitry. They live re.iHonably well,
nnd niowly on food that iii inij-orted, gmerally
canned meat.'), vefietabh,-, and hv. ects, and C(.nu'-

times havo good bcof, but this is not alwaya tho
car.c on tl;o raiiehej, altlunigh at th.o hotels and
private tables exeollent meats nro the rule. litit;

tho anomaly of this great cattlo dii'triet in that
tho ranehr.ion rarely have milk or buvtcr of their
own production, genrrallj' going without milk rnd
importing their butter, if it la nt-fd, in kegs from
the States. Tho cowboy of tho present I'.uy ia

jirobably too wary to attempt milking these wild
cows of tho jirairies ; nt any rate he doofj not do
it ; nnd bo, with hundrc ds of cows nrotind them,
these lu rdi^men driidc their crfice without milk.
They aro warm-hearted and will do nil in their
pfwer for tho ptiT.ncer who comes to koo them, but
when he is at tho '' Oow p.uneher'n home," which
is the title given a cow-camp in this country, he
usually has to ren{;h it.

Wo rode for miles over the j.pftirie, fording tho
streams nnd crossing tho c<uUts, nnd papced
Fovcral of tho pieatoi;t ranches, with their caltu
peaocfttlly grazing on tho rich grass of tlio

bottom liiiulu, or moving to the mountain ntrenma
that conio from tho terriicpd rc.rcupine-hills and
(Hlier outpoHts of tlio Kockies in search of water.
Wo pacped ono herd of l,yOO very tired look ini;
c!i.ttlo that were on their way from Oregon to tlie

Jiigh Hiver region. A pquad of cowboys on
hor.'ehiiek kept them from ro;iming too far uwny
from tho trail, and urged forward tho weary onea
and ftrngglers who lagged behind. Aiiotlur
gTOat lloek of fheep <hat had come 200 milenwiis
also pnfiod, tluiy being on tho way to Onlgnry
for bhIo to farmers who are eBtnbliihing tluep
farms in this neighbourhood. All the herders
carried their camp outfit with them, nnd flept on
the lii'hl with tluir ilocks. As we neared Oalg-ary
tho signs of settlement became more fnquei.t, for
liomestead settlers uio taking uji much of Iho
li.nd, and many faima are fenced, while the
bnildint's are good and ^how evidence of ngricul-
tural thrift. The High Hivor is a stream
that wiia quite low when we' forded it, Imt
is Baid to produce high spring frechets when
it overflows its banks, nnd has two outlets^
boeking uu additiouul chaunel tfuou^li Um
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JtJflle V.ow Ivivpr wliioh hondB in its vnllcy,

\,hilo t!;o miuii Bticiini flov.fl into tl'o Hcav

liivcr. Thin ia oiio of tlio few inslinicrH wherein
cro river (,'otn itn noiirto oiit of nrr.ihir. 'l''io

rancliii.g c( uutry is n good (ihootii;^' pruiniri, il.i

liiki'a iiiid Blon^hti liiivilif.' r: rvjv wild dtii:l>:i, whilj

t'l:(i grouRO IT prnirio cl'.icltcns nro jilcntifv.! on
rp.Oist of tlio ui Iriiids. lriii(;:!B of timln r lino tho

Viilioys of U.o Etrc-.rnB, vliicli p.ro luf.utifid land-

Dci-jX'S, nr.d lor.f.; hcfovo CrJ^'ary wn.-. rcnclud thcro

\\:;s (If r.'iiid (litlci k over tin tTO( ked valli.y of tlio

J!(.\(- I(iv(.r, which curvco ar.d rc-cvuvcR, foiniinf;

tho how from wliich it (;cts its ii.'.nu', wliilc iiito it

floWH onotlicr btrmin with a ii(,;ht-mi,i'lcd htiid

which is relied tho lill.ow. It it nstoni.-^hirfr to

!(,arn th.at within four yearn j-nst this ciAitilry hag

xeeivtd ahiiofct its ci.tiro );o] uhttion north of

][i;;h iiivcr, whero tho Btttlcnionts nro com-
l.aiinively ra;nieroi;s , niid tho iiewncKS of tho

lefjon w'lc hett ph.owii ly the little country cliuich

iHT.r l-iiih (.'If ek, recently coni]'leleu, and its f;ravc-

yaid teneed ir, wilh ft finale {jravc-ttone liandin^

io.'diou i.liut)'. 1- n (unnfulniii-TionhaF hut jv.st bt^'un.

Wo ciinie outline n tho hillhi(.'hr.l;ovo Calfjary nnd
fonUifi tlu) rivi'r p.nd cnterotl tho l(/wn. This

lively place,which has a t.tali<n for 11.o mounted
pnlieo, nnu eon<;r.otR tlie 'Ti.de of a li.rpe fcction,

id lii(t t\M) yfiiro old, raid is decidedly tlio morit

urilhiiiOnd tf wn I lirvo yet found in the (finadiar.

Iwrlh-Wciit. I'l.ildinf; poi; <n everjwlieic. 'Jho

ilveets are etre^ui, and intiiae cares a!m< n*;

Mo'liaded, with huildiiif niati rials,and lurf;i' stono

hu;i<;il;f.;H nr< fnirj; up, fs vi 11 ap ahiiost a unlh f3

wu(.iien (hvi l!)if.',s. Tho t( v>n has ],f (0 pi oile,

hutoly ]''li{^li;ih, and h.as (.rov.n ko ruiid.ly thab

tl I y have nol had tiino eitlur to i avo the niieela

<.r to couf-tniet fiiiewalkB. I'llif'.illo lota nro held

!t1 hi;;h j^rieis, £'l'U pi r fionl foot heing tl>e iniatt-

t.ion for f.lialh'W lots in the nain street.
_
Calfary

!,ho re-niees in two eily [.ji'Veriimeiita, thia having

ci.iitiiiuid I'evcrnl nionlht;, with two ii;ayorB and iv

."ouhle town couneil, owin;; to a ijolitieali]!. arret

that has Mow {.lit into litii;nt:on, and it it lioped

\-ill eoon he Filtiid. 'Jliin rho«s what iin inter-

j risin;,' tov. n it in.and r.hso ihopolitiealpofrihiliiita

in tile rxhihu-atin^' i.tnie.--) hero of tliii- roiiion.
_
I

fiiul, hoY.cvt r, iliat tho pioplo, do.-pii(i tl.eco dic-

putta, aro fully united in j
; -a iotic devotion to

their tov.n, and that they a.e anxiour. to havu
t.-.Uililiul id hero b cavalry utatic'ii for the Uriti^h

Army, til is re<;ioii beinj; in tho way of beeoniiiig

Iho {^roat hori^e-Lrctdir.p t'Cetion of Canada. (Jn

till! rau'res and ttoek-riunia in t!io fertile valliys

near Ci'.l;.ii'.ry thcro aro tomo (i.C'OO Ik rsefi, i.nd

th.ey think ii; would, tliereforc, he tho lieat piuco to

quarter I'or.'eB, and tilr-o to Eccuro re-inounts. It

is a (.'Towiujj town, witli a fmc dii-triit dcp endiut

upon it to {.;ivo ptriiianent proppority hen alter ;

nnd .after i\ f.ii'rvey of ilB eondition anlprer] eclfl, I

ff el sur.' tliat Cal(,a'-y in the sturdiest two-yeur-old

in the Canad'sn Korth-West.
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Tho youthful tov-n of Cal;,';iry, which hhows ro

many (ii,<;ns of vipor.'iua {,'rowth, i.s tho outpost of

tho North-West Territory, '-',202 niihs from Blont-

riial. It Btands in tho liroad and level vuUey

betwoon tho Bow iind tho lilbow rivors, and has

plenty of room to spread. Being tho (nirepot of a

laraoextcnt of country stretching both north nnd

Eouth of tho railway, it does a brifk trade nnd

Iwa Bcvory,! lur;iQ storeii i.hiit i.ciuul ui bizo and

aniount of businesa nny that nro located hoyond

Winnipeg. From Calyary start tho procersiona of

tradora' carta for tho northern country to Kdnion-

ton nnd tho mafrnificent valley of tho North

f-'af-kateluiwan, naid to bo another Laud of ProniiFO,

which 13 Eteadily filling' with RoLtkni, nnd aspirin

to rival Uranitohtt na nn nf^rieultural ret;ion. For
Foveral hundreds of miles the li rtilo prairio, witii

its rich Foih-i, gonial elininlo, nnd beautiful vnlley.i

well timbered nnd watered, Etrotehes northward
alon;» the V.af on of tho mountains and Bpreads far

to tlio eaiitward j nnd tho tido of imniifjr.ation ia

Buch that before long this re^'ioii will ho knocking

at the doors of tho iJominion for odmipsion as a

fiilhiiod;;od province. I have reftrred to tho

fcenial climivtu hero,which in winter is Io.hs riuorou.i

than inldanitoba and tho older ]-irnvinee.<, owing
to tho leni)ioring wind.'* from tlio Pacific that conm
ucroiio the J'ockie.i. Tho actual winter bei.'in8 lata

nndendfl e.'irly, and tho Bnow;>, r.nl'"-s it he n veiy

exceptional teai-on, nro easily melted. It ii. this

fiivourablo condition of clini:i,to that renders thin

extensivo region fo cood tor catllo range. i und
.toek i-m.-turcM, and also nialces it eo attrattivo to

tlie pettier, who paryes over iii.v.iy milcLi of inter-

niediato prairio to get to this eounlry. Yet in tho

Bpriiig and autumn tiio daily change.-i of ten.pei'i -

t lire aro very v.-lde, and tiii.i is i.aid to nli'ect tlio

health of new-comers and nil not nacd to it. At
thiii seaion 11 eh.anj;o of 40 or iiO degree!! hotwci n

night nnd midday is not infreqiient, tho riuiLO

being from I'"' or '10 degrte.i in the nij'ht to iT) or Ma)

dei.'roe3 in tho heat of the day. 'i liis is tie.) ca'.o

all along tho e-antern bIoj^js (,i tlio {toekiin, nob

only in this country, hut al.-.o furtlier i-outh in tho

yiates.

This iF! also n re;.-ion of Im'iar .', tho v.irioiis

bamhi of Creea, JUaektLi t, and Iv.ony liidiaiiS

being located on re.«erve;-', where they arc allolteil

enou..>;h land to enable each ian.ily to live by agri-

(Ulture.but tho nohlo red Jii.'ui 1 -..i h.ardly yec b.icu

got into tho way of earning his living by hard

work. Tiiey druv/ their rations of food v. li^n oil

tho rci'crvev, but niany of tl'em wand.er ah' at tao

country nnd set up their eivioky teepees on tho

odgo of a to'.vn, vhcro they manage to p.iek ap

eriOui.'h to eat. Thai-o wan.lering Indians aro n.t

a ideaiiant pictm-o. T'lmy aie dirty fellowii, with

Bquaw.M i.ho look tho picture of dcpair fioiii

uiieUvliiig work-, while two or three half-clad littio

Ind.ian eliildven usually [/lay nl-'ouc tlio t..epc'e.

In this rnu l:o-iie..ndmed and not very savoury wig-

wam tiiey all huddlo r.t nij.'.ht, managing U. liil

around tli'.' liro liiiit is always i.-ejit burnin;; in tho

middle of tho tent, tho fimoho euciqiing thrmigh an

r.perturo above. Tlicso Indians nro lieiiig paid tlieit

annuity money at present, every man, w.im.'in,a!ul

child getting iiCs, r.pii ce. It is a ]mud day f-.r tiiQ

Indian when ho captures nil the money allotted to

himieii', his Eiiu.iws, nnd hia oli'siiriiiir, and, thus

inivde rich by U;o 1 o , .
' loi 'f ' n •.;!. i eniei

iiilo town to trado. In Calgary, tho fnvourita

nrtieh'S bought wcro brigat-eolourtd blankets

gaudily Btrij ed in bold contrasts, and w:lh thc,-a

t!:0 Inilians liedockcd themselves to go back to tlio^

reserves ,uid win tho ndniiration of tlieir nquaws.

Tl'oy walked about tho stieets Ehoppiug, with as

much ilcMiro to savo money and gei. bargains at)

any of tlio whito raeo, and tlien, having mada
their purehanes, galloped over the prairio on tie. ir

ponio.) to their teepee.^. Tho shopkeeper!:, as mr.yl

bo 8uppos';d, pay them great deti renco wh.ni t]\\i

" treaty money " is being diBbiirsed, and they i\x<\

fullvawavo of their groat importance. No moroeoni

sequeutial creature lives than ono of thcso Indiana,
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pij't) in inoiith,astride of lii« potij%witli jiaintcd faco

uriil Ror^'cr.ii.s blaiikut, coming into town with his

i;;oiu>y. T!io jioor nquaw travola afcot and curries

r.11 Iho binuMci.
Aftor tror-'^iiif,' tho vast slrrtch of table-lands

tiiat form tl.i) ccntro of tho American continont,

tan Can;'.dian Pacilio ];ail\vay reaches tho valloy of

tho ISow Kiver just below ('ali,'ary. This briak

I'-ruani of clear, cold water Cows out from iho

l.erirt ot tho Uoeky .%;o\-.ntains, and tho railway

t.i!;os aJvani.ai;o of il3 valley to seeuro an cntra.'u'O

l.i ll.t) f^reat nujnntiiin e bain, and follows it up
iiliiiost t(j its woiu-co. Tho lioekiea riwo abruptly at

tLoir oasitorn babis from tr.o eil^jo of tho jirairie,

ivnd ofton ]iri sent on thia Bido abnost ].(r]irndii'u'.ir

waii-4 of rock. They are conipor.ed, not of a ain;;bi

iipheavctl rid^o, 1 ut of a eonsiilerablo ni;mbcr of

j>av.iUid ran-en, havin;,' a -ceneral iHreetion a little

.Oi'tward of duo north, and for tho main chain an
1'. ,'-';.vc'iuato breiuUh if I'li.) or 70 n.ileu. tint from
niiio;:'.; thoso (low.-i ti.u i"fW Kivor, its sonrco bein:;

nlmosfc at the bVininiit,and its v.'iJley winding: i.bout

i'rom south-east to iiorth-t:',st, until, bavinf; jiusned

o'.t of tho mountain;*, it forms a wide coule'o cut
ilerply into the prairio, and in this flows past

<'il;;:'.ry, which is built i:pon iho bottom lands

that were the bod of iho ancient river. ^tandintT pro-

Ji.iuentiy in front i if Ca!;;ary,to tlio north-westward,

fi. lar,din;-.rk ii.r niib s an-nnd, is tho lo!i,%' prolubc-

r.-vnco called tl'.u " Xoso," which is one of iho iow,

iuivanccd outposts of tho llockics. 'J'ho railway, as

it has Clinic Ha Ion;,' journey over tho prairie, lias

(..'radually ris^en in ehvation It was 7"t;it. above
the Boa level at V.'imiipef'. and {.'vadually a^Oiiided,

i.util, at Calp;ry. tho elevat'-on was ;-l,:ibOft. Then,
f.''bnv;n.'uo ti:o"l'ii)\v River, it cr.i.-ses the snmmitof
th.. i\LA at o,',;', liit. olovatiiui. This ia much tho
low. ' pa-.a i;y wl";icli any of tb.o transce'Utinrntal

vailw.-iyM cross tho f^rcat raii;,'C. Tiio Keriiicin

I'acit'cliailway las Iwo Eummils to crotP, at i!orc-

l.ian anil at the Mulhm Tur.nel, each at an eleva-

1 ii.n of OjoCOit. Tlio Union and Central I'aciJic

llaihvays cross three sunimits.lho l\oekii:i at !-'...T-

raaii, H.li-iO.'t. elevation, thu >\,a:'atch Jlor.ntains

a: 7>>.''iifi-., and the Sierra IS'c.ada in California ut

V,.(n7it.

Tho iJow river, hriiilit £;re(n r.nd sv.ifl-flcwir;;

ever its pebbly bed, winds and twists in tortuous
fa'iion throi';;li tlio bread bottom lands of its

(i.'ci.'i\'.whi(;i the railway follows towardiUlicmoun-
tain.i, (-eekin:,' tlio b, at route over tho compara-
tively level land. Tiio ctoep furrowed hliiibi of

tho v.alley phow how deeply it has beoii cut into

thu lalilo land, which f.'releoes far away en either

Land. Tho region u eutiroiy baro of trees, exce];t-

iuj.; wb.cro a frinr.o of ttunled lieniloek or cott( n-

vvood may ^row m sheltered lis.sures. Thewiudin;^
coiir-^o of tho valley makes beautiful landMapo
view .5, aii'l ahead of u;; i,'linippc:; aro ^ot of tho ] eaka
of llio Jlockios aM iho train m;.ves tow.'ifds ib.cm,

tl o range sioadiiy risin;;as it id approached, lor a
loiii; distance tliis valley and tho adji'cent tablo

Ian. is aro lea.'jed by tho Cochrano KaiK hn:;,' Com-
p:iny, and they i:avi> lar^o htnls of cattio, horses,
uni slieop ^'r:izin;,' at intervals, with cxtenfivo
(nieds for winter i^liolters built in will-protected
looations under cover of tho bluffs. Tho hills aho
expiijo coal-me.isuros, and shafts aro boinj,' Fuuk
at VauL;lian to develop a mine, New timber-
Jinlhs ji;>t f;oini,' into ojieralion to saw tho loj;s

floated rlown from tiio niount.iins hhow how
nccntly tiio country has boon o):cned to settlc-

nioiit. 'ITio train crosses tho 8toney Indian reserve,

and two littlo haiiilets of lints and tents
Boon afar off in pleasant nooks of tho valloy, with
bioaJ iaiai.iuob blroteluutf down Lu i,hu river b.iuk.

wliorcon tlio ponies aro f^.izin;:;, enow liow well

thoso Ind'..tis solcclod their home. 'J'liey aro .•.aid to

bothob> .-lvli?;poi;ed of tho tribes of tlit;North-\\'e:-t,

unci to 1 how !.;ood pigna of adopting tho ways of

tho whito man.
As tho train rolls alou^, tho lino turiiin^'from

ono sido of tho winding \alh:y to tho other, (ho

mountain raiiL;o ahead of us j;r.adiially !,'ro\V8 hif;hi>r

and hi^;her, tho ontb'nes of tho tiaks hccomin;i

nioru and more inet;iilar. As tlio woslerii sun
shines down upon the daik jrray tlircateniu;: mrira

continually o.p.ainliu;,' in siye, it looks murh liko

the ri.iiuf,' of a summer thunder cloud. Tho railway

cronses and recro.-sea tho rusliin;? river to seel; tho

bettor route, and as wo run rap.idly into tlio foot-

liills, ridijo after rid:.'o <pf nuiuntidn peaks risea

hit;lior .mtl hi;,'hcr beliiud each (<ther. Wo cro.-i.i

pretty mountain torrents and jiass an occasinnal

cascade. 'J ho actual rutranco to tho mountain
chain coiv.cs suddenly. The train hail been running;

f.outh-westward alnu;; the b.l^oof an advauei dioot-

hill, when, suddenly makini; aright-anjilcd bend to

tho north-.vest, it j,'oe3 throut,di tho " piji "

and ri;,'ht into tho mountain chain. The peak'.s

Bi'o enormous, their j;rtat masses of recks Blandin;;

i.p lieepiy, ai.it r.i f(imo cc.cos aliaoi t [ e; pt n-

dioularly, broken, jajijied, roii;;h, and luyc^nil

dohcription by words. They encroach upcn tho
valley, narrow its limits, and mako the river :i

ri-.ani;;; torrent as it tv.iitJy dicei uds tho rapiil.i.

T)io wild scenery of the vast ainphuheatroef j cak.i,

riKing hi(;her and l:;{;lur, Vv'ith tb.o moro eltva', ed,

mountains snow-capped ulierc the ii i ':s are nottco
Btiep to retain it, is eshilarutin;; in iis inihier.cc.

There aro f.rea on tiio mountain ijiues, makiuf^
preat smokes, which, licv.over, r.ro dwarfed ly tho
lurmouiitint: pouks. Tho trcOB as wc f.-^ t UMon;;

' tho i-helteved ;.i'rt;cs bccrmo much larf,(r and

j

h'u,';iii;; camps art' frequent, the cutters jirqarii (,'

! th':ir rude labius for hi lues during tho apj rnach-

]

iug winter's work. Aftcrgoii;^ thri U(;h the " j:ap
"

I

tho valley broaiicns Bomewhat, and as it ixp;ii;(l3

Iho surioundin," mountains do not seem fo hi;;h.

I LhtiO hikea of clear wnlir nestlo atr.cnjj the traep,

j

and rai re mrunlain tomnts fall in to fecii tiio

! river. Wo havo gradually n!;cendtd Iho f/riithentfi

I
until vro nro uiiout 'l.OtXlft. c.le\ation, and this

I

tc luh, to dwarf tho Furioiindiii^' mocnlains. It is

]
Eurprisiiig how this ]3ow Kivtr vailcy, tluis peEC-<

i
iralin;.' up into tho licart of t!;o Kcekics, has eattd-

i
tho work of tho If -ay buildtrf, for their lino baa.

^ followed almost a natural roadway, and whilo

j

j.atbin;; through wild tceiiei-y and anicnp tha

j

fircatest iina^iiiablo roui;lincss of trtirfaco has bcin
ci n.«tructi(l with ccni] arativo ca::e by availir.pj of

tills ilow r.iver ciuUc. i'tyiiid the fuii rail, hi.w-

tvcr, tlio builders have h.sid hard enough work to

pet through. In this pretty valley ami^np; tho
liiounlains, at a point where the comparatively
level Eurface seema nearly a n.ilo wide, liv.s been,

loeatett tho railway divis-ion Btaticn of Canmcre,
where thero aro Imlf-a-di zcii little houses ami ."V

tniall hotel, tho great ridgoo of n.ountain ] eaks
rurrounding tiara, moimtiiit,' guavd over the loco-

motive rouiid-l.ouvc and n.fdest ttation.

After a brief halt tho train reiiumcs prcprcrti

up the winding; valley, and app^aroitly iijakes

directly for tho faco of tjio bijjgc.'l niouutain wo
liaveyet teen, rieinga mile high,directly in front of

UM. This is the great Enow-capjicd Ciii.enile Moun-
tain, tho higi'ifcfct )!oak in this ne;};hbouihord,
which is elevatetl about ]0,('(;(»;'t. above the fca. To
the northward is a peculiar loc king peak which has
f>(ood uji bko a Fcntinel during our manv miles of

r.pprcuch from Calgury.and is known as tlio iJovil's
lioad. Uli ono (lido ot this threatening peak is tho
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Devil's Liilto, from wUch tho riiivil's Creek flcvi
down a momituiu tonciit to thu liow, wliilo not
far (twuv aiiotlui- weird Btriiim, cuiluHliU (il.ott

Kivor, lilao coruts tut fruni anKi.j; the ) e!ik;i. Tlio
ruiiway jafhoB betwtcn two bici [ IuIIh, its wuy
hnvitif^ to 1)0 licwn tlirnigh tl.eir sidiii directly
towaids tho Cascade Mountuiii, but ji.nt v.lieii

tlio loooiuotivo eocius ready to diuih L(.;!iiii(it it

tlio liijo Biiddcnly veera to tho left, Mid (l.o

npl'arcntly imptiidiiif; coHinicn in avoiikd. hi a
ft!w niiniitr.a wo liave uiii into onotlitr ekn nn.oiit,'

tlio jjcaks, und aro at liahft', a i;i w eellltimnt ji.st

Biurted hist Kirin;,', '2,',i'['2 niilfa veat of iiU.iitmil.

In tho adjacent rccewtH hetwtdi the Catc.-uio

Mountain and ti.c iJevil'B Head are vahial.lo cci:l

iiicaaiireB, producinj:,' a hi tiii-ai.thracito eciul c>f

good (juality, tho wtrkinc of which has iuat L<{^ini.

An analysis of tho roars talitn from tliin Can ado
ni'':«, owned by what is kno\\n aa tho Canada
Ai. i.racito Ccinjiany, ia said to ^^how an aveiajjo
oi SO jicr cent, caii.on in two tian.o Ih.at ci.n l.o

niOBo readily worl.ed, whilu other Ecaiiu; j^ivo a
much hi(;hir j ercentago. Pi riio of the coals i.ro

already {;ot out and uent alt.ngth.o railway tor con-
Bumitu 11, and tho i^ron-.iLo is (jivtn of ii {;ood j,ay-

ing mine when active (/j.erationa Lej^in. 'i'ho ex-
plorations made cf tl.o sloj i h of iho lU ckica ohcw
at varioufl places exttneivo coal-brdM, so that,win n
tho f;reat jruiiio rcuiilry adjacent hic(.nii.a

fully Eottltd, ll.cro need bo no lack of clicap fuel.

lint tho attraction ot ]!a'ilt is tho hot sj.r in {,'.".

Tl.i' faottlcmeiit ifi at Eorr.cdistar.co frcjjn tho station,
and is reached by n ndo over about tho duttiist
Had in this very dry coi:nlry C)f volatilu rfils.

Laet April this rffjion was a wilderness, a few
[.coTilo having j revi( usly crnio liero and tem-
porarily cncan'.ped while tislmg tho niedicinol
virtvic.i of tho sprii.gs. Kow theio aro a oouplo of
hotola, made up of h g cabins and tents t^'. about
(UiK.ng tho scrub timber, and quiti- a pietentioua
buikiing ia being creeled for a " tanili.rii.ni." The
r,now-capped peaks aie all about us, anil the wind
blows chill at nif,lit, but tho tun is wauii l.y day.
^\'o oat our meals in a low-roofed h'g cahni, and go
to filecp in one of tho tents, tl.o rushiii;,; liver lapiila

just in front Biii^;ir^g a lullaby. At this atliaeiivo

olace, a level glen alongside tho rivir, v.illi sttoji

( iiiiberod hills jjimediately aiound it and treat
jayged ridges of mountains litn.ming it in en all

tides, there is tho beginning of a f.Ti at «ut( ring-
place. Iho IJcw River, ly widening its couiso,
mnkea a prilty lake, at tho foot of which a floating
bridgo is thrown aeirsp, whilo below tl.o river
nnis into rapids terminating in nbcaiit.yul casci.de,

wlicro the narrow passage is hewn (hreii'li tlio

foliii rock, and the water goes bfiling and k^aming
down into a iiool.whenco it ] cacefully flews east-

war. 1 out of the glen. Tp on the liilleide at teveral
plae 03 aro the bet sprinf;s, eliargi d with ndphur
and iron and other 'nalicinal tails, fo ll.at they
aro valued highly as cnus for various fkin ditei.ees

luid riei.iiiatitm. Cue of tl.e.so sjirings nukes u
lu.ignilicont green I'Ool, while another las b'ccn

found in a cave 40ft. bcdow tho surface. Tho
bathers crawl down a ladtkr itito an al Vfs wlui;cu
comcB ft tuipliurous odour, and thfcro they bathe,
tho waters eecafing through a Mibtcuunean
channel and linally coming out near I he rivii bunk.
A winding road up tho n.ountain-sido leads to (ho
chief hot spring, which ceints with a siiong How
cut of a small aj erlure at probably fjCOlt. i leva-

lion above the river. Here, in rude log huU, baths
arc provided, while fum the ncif:lib< urhood of tho
spring a magnificent < iiilook is hail r;vcr the valky
of ^ho l!ow, as it ciiclcs about and finally flows off

to the oabtwiu'U, out of the glen, past the groat

UaRcado Mountain. Uhis place concrrtrates wltnin.
brief compass so nuiny attractions tliat tho
Voniinion(.k'\ernnient lias made itarescr\ation for
pul'lic UFO, this including the valley and biuioond-
ing peakii, so that it will becinio a jark. lioada
are now being rnado to give casj' accci-s to its

beauties, inid kates aro granted f<jr the construc-
tion of Bubtlantial hotels to replace the prtsenta
rude hfBlehie.'!. T'ho waters trim the various
tprings will bo conduded in pij es to tho river-
Eide, and it will then become a great resort for
invalids. In fact, this very young fittknunt
among tho HorkicH at rar.ff, not yet six nienilis
old, seems destined to b(C( mo th.o future Hatli or
Liam:'iigton for tho millirns of icoj'lo who aro
hereafiir to I ppuiato Canada's great l^'ortl.-^S^JLli

IVrritory.

XVI.-CRO.SSINf; THE KICIQInG HOUSE
I'ASS.

nONAI.D, IIRITISII COLl-MniA, !?KrT. 14

About 40 years ago an exjdoring expicdition

under Captain I'alliter made the most coniplelo

examinations then j ossib.le of tho pru':;es in l.u-itiah

America tiirough tho I'l chics. Tho maps they

dr.ifLod aio ttill tho chief suiu-co of infciriuation

aboul, thiij region. They found a wild and

m.igniiicont canon on tho western slope of tho

imnintain range leading from a notch cut deeply

into tho Kummit down to th.o Columbia river-

^VluJn they were examining it, Er. Hector, who
was a member of tho expedition, was kicked by a

lii'rr.o, and for want of a bolter name thoy /avo tlia

t-trc'im Ikiwing tb.rough the cafmn tho tit''.'- of tho
'' Kicking Horse ftivor," and called tlio r.otih in

tho mountain tho " Kicking Horso Pahs." Tho
cxhaiiativo examinations mailo of t!:e l!oc);y Mom."
twill range by tho mginociT, of tho Canadian I'acilio

Jtailway domonstiated that ti ia pasu was tho

lowest crossin,.j of tho ridge, and, in ooinpari?oa

with others, tho most e^.^nly accest-iblo. At tho

EUiumit, which was not (juUo ri,3U(.>ft. above tlio

(:ea level, although groat enou-ciiTij ed mountainJ

Miri'oundcd it, rising fully a nulo highir, there v,-,i3

fciuiid a littlo lakd, and in times of freshet tho

w ;ter£i from it ran both w.ays, out to llio caEtward

by tho Bow rivor towards Huikon's Day and ulti-

mately tho Atlantic, and also westward through

th.o Kicking Hor.su rivor to tho Columbia, and

tlienco to tlio i'acilie. This pi.::s was tliereforo,

tolccted as tlui ronio for thn railway, tho

puuiinit being 2,"f-'.5 miles west of Mo'.itreal.

Tho railway rraclic.i tl.o pae-a by a comparatiiuly'

cisy gradient and route up tho valley of tho l!u\v"

rivor ur.il one of its f mall aillutuLs, end after

crossing tho Bummit follows uov.-n tl.o ci.iion ({

the Kicking Horse o'.i th.o western f kpo to tho

vulley of tho Colianbia. In nnkirg tlio uioent tho

ra.hvay climbs l,Cl)Oft. fre-m Calgary to t!:o r.nra-

mil, a distance of iL'o miles, vbilo in de.'jcendinjj

on tho other side it fall;) 'Jyl^i-'it. in tin CI mil .3.

between tho e anunit and LonaLl, on tho Cohunbnv

river, 'J, 'AG miles wctt if Jlontreal.' In cliarp

conti'a.st with tho easo ot tcnstruction on tho

eastern slope aro tho great diibculties of tho

Western lioocont. wLtru tho roadway in aome I'lacea

II-2
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has been ng cortly ne on tlio iiortlcrn Blioro of

Lako Buporior, tliouf;h tho rocks cut tlirougli iuo

i^'onoinllj' of panel.' tono or oliito und nioro yield*

ing miiteritila. Tho i^itkiii^' Ilor-o river donccr.'la

fibriiptly by ft cauon of Btiirtliiif; doiith Mid
I'.teopnoss, windiiii; witli tho Bhiii'iicst turna, r.nd

with looso mutoriiilfl im Bomo of tho piopM, that
huvo taxed tho Hldll of tho raiUvay Imiklora to
oivrry tlio lino througli, TJiis jjiici moat wild und
lioautiful ecuuery, but it involves hc.ivy gradients
(iiid many cm-vcs und bends, with tinmeld and
briilf^oa, tho ro;iJ Iciin^j often led liif;h above Bonia

] ei'ilous abyBu,witli nunnitain topiiriidn;^ thoUBunda
of feot abovu and a rai;in{,' torrent biOow.

t^tartiiiij in tlio early morniuc; from tho pretty
lloeky Mmintain jmrk v.hich the I)oniii!i;.in (!o-

vernmeut is niakin;^' in the t;len at B.inll', tho train

for tho mountain top rv.n n\i tho I'dw river valley,

with tho great C..::e:'.(;o 3louul;un on tho rif^lit

ii:vnd. This Bnow-eapjied pe:ik in not one of thu
Li,';liC3t ia clevaticn abovo tho rc. h vel, but it

ri.'-03 to a gro..ter In i-.ht than most of theui abovo
Iho floor of tho valU>y, its tleej) sides noariiig

(".'JUOit. Oi'.po.u'^o is tlio lonr,' nido of tho Sulfihur

Mountain, out of which flow the Le;vlin .; cpriii^s of

tho Banll'. Wo pasn many pretty lakca of brilliruit

firteu hues, their borders frin:.;pd with nkuited
cpruco and poplar. A little bay-mr.kin;' Im goiui;

on in shelLercd placea, for where prai-a will f;rov/

ii bocomos lu;.;irii.ut. Tho niountanw hem ua in

on either hand, Bomo oi: thcni riuinj,' iu vast

coluninar fon)ir»tio]i3, whilo others havo nhnrp and
|ij;:;ed edges like a ci;;r.nt;c saw. G'hcir cides aro

rough bevwii i all injr.gination, nr.d they well

(leservo their title of tho liockien, for it sceius as

i': Eomo vast couvulsiou had blov/u llio valley to
atoms and strewn tho fr.-.siTienta on the tuotuitain

eidos, where tho lower fdones liavo tiiaii:i>.,ed vo get,

f.iuugh soil in tho crevices to raii;u tho stunted

Bpruee-i'ir.e tre.'s, no tl;at the Bonibro rockK i-.lxivo

pradu.iUy bleud into tho foliage bolov.-. The rail-

\7:>.y tollowB up tho valley with easy;.'radientH,joek-

ing tho best rouw'^, and seenm to run towards tho

i're.it peak, with jiiunaclod and castellat ed top, its

rides built up in terraces in front, and having an
r.buntl.LPCoof snov.-ncoumulatcd onti-.eiii;oltcrcdsi;r-

iaces liohind. This i:i tho Cactlo IViouutain, which
riso.3 !,'J<tOft. abovo tlio railway. Forest tiros havo
wrougiit sad havoo in this valley, tho burnt trunks
nt trees Btvewing iho ground or staudii-.g up
rtrippod of iheir foliage. Tho general coin', o of

tho lino is north-wet botv.nu two lines of

mountains, tho iioLche.i in the left-hand ranlc dis-

closing tho Know-eaiiv.ed pureruita of tl'.'i hig'her

ri'.^go of ];eaks bcliind v;Lieh form the main range.
'J'hu valley narruv/s and breadtna, but always pro-

vidoa llui rr.iiv/ay a good, route, now aknsg Bemo
ridgo at tho river ijan;- vad thou through tho biu-ut

timber of the bottom 1. ..'.n.

As wo ap-jroach Ca: tlo ?Ionr\tain, th.o moro
impoBini^ aps far its batllrnicnttd pinnaelea,

whiio boyou'l tht.so rices, aa ti;a view
jda.'ad giviis glimj):::'.',, tho great, broad, white-
topped jMount Lefroy, whii'h Bt.andt) near
tho pnmniit of the pafs, V/o cuter a con-
iraotod but level plateau in front of Ca'tle
Idonntain, and belweon its boso and tho bank of

Ijow ri\-er find Silver C'itj'. AVl-.en tho tilver

mining fever attael:i:-d this region, about two years
nfo, there w.as nu.'.cli exploration in C'antlo

Mountain and its neighbuuhood, and Eoveral
minen wero oprned, but tho crea ^^•e^e not found
iu paying qujiiii.'i iea, and th.o lycilenict waned.
Bilvur Oiiy was tl en a lively ]d;iee, bat it.) giury
has dcp.vrijed. There aro u tew iahabilauts now,

nnd snnio small building-i that aro occupied, but
tho town conaii'ts ehieily of dofortcd logeabini',

nnd tho tall railway water tank is tho moiit lufmii-

nent ediliio in tho iilaeo. Wo nteani along further

up tho valley, heading directly towards ]\loun1;

Lefroy, who.so cnnwy summit ripes higher nnd
higher. It is tho mont connnunding peak of the

great range rn our l.-ft hand, which is the hi"heat

range of the lliekios and tho divi<lin!; line

between tho Norlh-Woat Territory and jiritiah

Columbia. Tho vallev goes on between the parallel

ranks of snowy pe.ik.i, a broad bed of an ancient

river n] parently mado pin-]iofely for tho routa
of a railway. Wo niovo gradually past Moiuit
Lofrny, which ritos ll,0,")8ft. abovo tno sea level

and C,0l!Oft. abovo tho railway, with an attendant
giila.^y of F,mal!er mountains in front. It stand;!

as a guardian of tho paf^s, tho melted snows from
itf) ojij.oHito sides ''oing down to opporito oe(nns.

Tho riuhvay aKcends tho valley so easily that yon
rciroely realizo that it is well on its way to tlio

Bumaiit, and tho valley in uulliciently broa<!, wl;en

tho raoiuUaina on either hand ar.( hid<len by
clouds, to give tho idea that tho lino is laid upon
a wooded table-land.

Having pafiseil Mount Lefroy, wo foo rising ill

front of us, to tho northward of the pass, !Monnt
Hector, (io.at Idountain, and tho Wappnttalik
range, with glaciers flowing down their sidesi

Hetwecn tlicpo peaks tho TJow river begin:'.,

coming do-,','n fro;a a cluster of little lakes, while

to tho wi : Iward one of tho plaeiern forma a feeder

for tlie Kicking Horco rivor, Tiicso peaks aro about

10,00'Ji't. high, though nccurato meaMnrementfl
have not jvt been n jrdod. In fact, nmny of tho

mountains iuthoBrii.ir,h portion of the Iveetjy range
may hereafter havo the f amo cxperionco an jMouni;

Hood, in Oregon. This great monarch of thn

raeiiic filopo was originallv, by a " rough esti-

mate," ir,OO0ft. high, and Inter a "close ctdi-

mato " reduced it to 10.000ft. Then Fonio mca.'^ure-

ments by angles were niad.o nnd it dropped
to l-t,.nO('[t., and a rubscquent trir;nguhitioii

brouglit it down to lG,00()ft. Tlio first barrmetct
taken up was an aneroid, which mado it li.',000ft.,

nnd afterwards a mercurial barometer brought it

cut H.'-'lTift. It is believed to ftund at that

iiguro now, until Eomcono shaves it d(jv, ii lower
j

rn that if the5:o reducin-; proces?ea go on Mount
Hood may, in the words of a pioneer of that

region, "tinnlly become a hole in the ground."
It ia pos.'^iblo that Fnmo of t!;e peak.s of thu

Piockios in this locality n:ay Eufi'er when nn
nccurato measurer comes along, but mitil then I
will loyiilly quoto tho figures ra I find them.
Tho.Bnw river, fed by all the."o stortn of fnow,'

flows Dv.iftly alongaido tho railway, which iioW
ivincls clo.'cly U|i(>ii its cro(.i|;otl Ijank.-., the varyiujj

course giving iiiagniticeut views in every po-^itioij

of hundredn of moinitain tops, Bouio riamg like

pyramids, others rounded, anil others in greiU

Rcirred unit Roamed walls of Folid recks. Wo halt

a few moments at eomo log huts .and a wator tank,
known as tho station of Iiiiggan,andaKhorfcdipti'.nc<

beyond cross tho Bow rivor and bid farewell t<

tho vallev th.it has rstood us so well
as a route into tho heart of tho ni' untains. Its

sourcQ is not far -.iway among tho n.ountain
ghiciqra oil' tho north-west, A small tributai'y

coming from tho south-vvost, called iNooro's Creek,
flows into tho Bow, and, afior sundry preliminary
twisting, tho railw-^.y avails its('lf of this strear.i

to ascend towr.rds th.o paes by a steep gradienj
through tho (-(kV'o tho creek lias n;ade. iMiorm'uia
po:i!;3 guard tho entrance, for tho raihviiy scoksi
Uie lowtit point to oio.ia thu rauyCj and the loco-
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hiotlyo luboiiro heavily in pnlliTur tl:o train up tho
i;railii:iil.. i'lirou(;U n I'iil'. t of l.urut liinlur—tho
iuoruhed tvuiiks oi tiivs l.viii'< uhoul/ in every
diroL'idii, whilo iiuiiiy donmlnl nuittuBlill o'-und
stroiglit up, tho ri;ihv.iy unlcui tlo Kickiiii; lioreo
l.'u!m. Tho liurfiuo i« stru\ni with );(!hhlua and
houhlorB. Tho cnoris itinl [uh':* of iLi? t:(r.iiiiiii;;

locoiiiotivo rovorbti.Uo from th.o luoimLiiinii ri- ii);,'

lii(-;h ubovo us. A liUlo biiiiiiia thiit you can litup

uciM.'B is (ill tlmt. Ill li.ft of tho cruuk. An iho
Bimimit ia roaeliLU t!io (;r;ilii-iit coiima to ii lovul,

find ri„lit at tlio top wo hud u liiku with ev.-iinipy

Iid),a'M uiid ft borJiT of buuldirb iiii:;(d up wiUi
charred timber, It iu a dcLolnto rmion in a nnrrnv
^alloy, tho iiil;;oa troiii tho nunaitaina numinf;
town nlniuat to ihn cd^ of tho lake, ncroHO whioli

5ho ridlwiiy is l:ud, with a sidc-truot for paBuing
'ruins. Tliuro is not a hat or un ii 1 nbitnnt, but
Ihi.s is tho !ii'.;htst point of tho Canadian Piioilio

Pirvilway, lu.d is nuuied, iu honour of its hi{;hebt

Ulllciul, Sti^iiLon.

Wo saw tlio littlo Btroiim pradnally dimini^hinff
lis wu tuicondcd towardH tln> lid;o, nucl no?/ on tho
nthtir Bido wo ceo another litllu rill r\nniinf,' out of

a Bwainp and led into an nrtilicial channel, Thia
la tlio ik'St Btrcf.m encoimtercd that j^ooo tow.irds

Iho I'aciilo, and it in ono of tho hcadn of tiio Kick-
in,"; Ilorso llivcr. V.'o follow li 'lonj;,and tho littlo

brooklot expands into a crcoiv. an'l leadii 113 j a!.b

Lho Catliodral Mountain, broad and Eiiow-covorod,

Its towers and pinnaolos rera'mbliii;; romo proat
Di'.omo, Vv'o iiavu pierced (ho rinii;o, and now <.iart

downward m tlio Faoilio r.lopo by a etooj; pi-i;dicnt.

An extra locomotivQ in fastonod behind tho tridn

and all brakes put on, ho that these, with tho
tovcrsod engine: , retard tho dci^cent. Round Inr; a
curro, tho tnll form of I.lount Stephen, lOjoCori-..

liij;h, with ita tv.-o mu-mountinjT peaks (alz-o named
iroui President Bir Georji;o Stephen, of tI;o r;dlv.!>.y)j

comes into full viiw us thooutpoaton tho eouthorn

Bido of tl;o paso, its cnowy tops taperinf; off into

u Inn;,' r,Iacier. T)io littlo Btrtani oxj-uuds into a
lako whoro wdld dneks disport, but tho forest iir!.a

havo blaokonod nU tho Eurroundi.ip Burfaccr,.

Wi...un;,' tlirouph tho valloy is tho "lotoroad"
Df tlio railway builders, a noccssnry prolii;'.inr.'.-y of

tho work, hub now abandoned. Wo pass tho littlo

station ofUeetor, named from tho hero cf tbo kick-

ing ho:i30,and nestling under tho f.hadow of filoant

Btephon. Ow littlo crook has becorao a mountain
torrent and falls into (juito a largo hikii, from
.;hich flows en tho n;,d\t hand tho ICiekin;^

Horoo Kivcr. Hero bogina tho fire'i^' e-'f\oji which
this stream, with impulsivo euddeunoas, soon
sarv-cs out deep into tho mountain eido. Tho river

becomes a wild and roarin;; torrent, leaping over

catnracts and diudiing dow n r;;pids far below us,

aihkint; o- vas<t lissuro in tho nioiintain which tho

railway las to f.'ot down by dillicult work and
ikilful enyhicerinj;.

Cut into tho bilhiido hi{(h above tho rircr the

railway winds nbout with lhe euflon, ever eoniiiif;

iJown ita gradient, the train sliding along with

iho breaks all emoknii;'^ and tho reversed enjrines

bufUtig Bt<'aui. Thii) gradient is from ICOft. to 200ft.

to tho niilo. Littlo torron's leap down from tho

peaks and ])lungo under the railway to tho river

below. Tho Bceuery in wild b-y.-na description.

The route is cut out of tho great clifra high up on
tho (loping sido of tho caiion, turning and twiuting

nbout in the roughest country in'nginablo to put a
rinlway through. Jlountn'n peaks are feen overj--

ivhero,"with liubaidiary valleys l.ctweon them, each

lending out its rn.«hin;-- strei'in to feed the cwellin.';

river thi.t r< e.r;i over tlio boid(t.-ra fi^r below. The
v'niv/a alon.^j theso aro indeticribably t^rand, whilo

tliPir Hides nro compoBod of (prcat an^' rrrnll rockn
uj>],ureialy I r wn ul/out by siuio tcrritic eenvul-
B;on. l'a.;iin'.; under tho e.lgo cf tho Tunnel
^!ounlalU the railway linally (ots down to tho
bcttcm of tils jKirtiun of tlio cuiicu, when
tl:o river Hows with cotnjiar.Uivo jje.iecfulnesa
Into u valley uf nomo bruo.dth. tloro, under
tho odi;o of tho Tunnel Mountain, with tho
river in front and an array of other peaku
q;H eiuito, thu railway is building a )irotty Hwiaa
eiiulot, us a mountain halting pli'ee for tourists.
This id 1 ield, 'J,l,',;, ndles went oi I\'on( real, named
fiotn Cyrus W. Field, of l\(w York, who huu
111ways been a j-rcat advocate of this route.
Theu_ of tor cro;'f'mg a cpur of un ndjacont

mountain to i.void u roundabout bend in tho
rivnrj tho road fjoca over tho Otter Tail Creek,r.nd,
numing along it, eceka tho Kiekin;; llor^o again,
Tho timber cutters have thcdr cair.pn horoi and
sr.w mills are ot work, fcilver prospectors havo
nlao tunnelled mines into tho mou7iLain. Tho
ri'.ilwi.y cro.'ipes and reerosjes tho river, B'eking
tho best routo down tho valley which KigEaga
leforo Ufi, and tl-.o n;ounlain3 bear better (oliago
that f'ives a gxccurr huo th.".n tho forbidding
regions of burnt timber we h.avo paa.'iod. Then
thu v.i'h.y, v.hicli has been having a general
pouthem cuuvbo, cudrtenly veers around the end
of a broken niov.ntaiu chain, iind turns to the
north-went, cooking an outlet in tho Cnhunbia
liiver, Tho two streams How ff<r nomo distanco
parallel to each other, bub with an intervening
ridgo of pc.-,k3. Thus wo enter tho lower caion
pf the II leking Ilorso, tho river running suddenly
from a broad vidloy into a rteop-bankod tiijauro,

throu;;)i wliieli tliu rnilw.17 windn. Tho cnfion
DinTCAVD, and ita sides grow higher, wh-ilo tlia

river, a/ ain a rearing torrent, cuts deeper and
deeper into tho lir.^iUro. Tho foe.ming waters
pv.-eep with raging;

over roclrs nnc
diroetly into tho n're;'.m-Led. There is hardly
rcom iriy iho river and r;tilway to get tlirough.'

h^tweon tho onoiTnoun mnsncs of clilTa tovroring

ff.r above ar.d nlmot slintting out tho eunlight.
Tho routo is cut cut of tho roc'ca, end tho
cafoD makes Duel, charp bonds that in Bcveral
cases to get in a eur'-o tliat lho trains can go
around tho chiis havo to bo tunnelled and tha
river bridged. This is rcpcateuly deno, thu
torrent Loin" cro.'=;;od and rcorot'.sod within brief

dii^tances. iho old " toto road " is scratched
out of tho hill-iddo above, and looks liko a most
dantrerous highway, yet along it all the materials
hau to bo tid.eu before tho radway could bo
built. Tlie conctruction here has been cnomiousl^-
crntl3', though tl.o rocks nro of eeiter inatprialii

than the granites hewn through on Lako Superior.

]Jut all tilings come to an end at last, ainl this

reniarkr.blo cnilon linnlly cidmu'sts its rocky and
piviloun wonders when it rcacliea the vnlley o! the
Columbia River. Wo run out of it into a level

jilain at Golden City, v/hero th.o Kicking Ilorso

I\iver Hows into ll:o Coluir.bia, 2,Cl'i) miles wcbt;

of Montreal, This pretentious name was given
th.o place a good wdiilo ago by tho gokl-huntcri(

who camo up theColnmbift,but a fow log-cabins and
a rude bridgo across the river are all tb.at it now
consists of, tho amount of gold iu tho noighbour-
hood being cvii'ently ^Tnall. This ends the Rocky
Mountain crossing, for tin railw.iy now runa
Bnioothly along among the fore; is on tl;o tread
bottom lands of tho Columbia valley, bereiercd by
distant ridges of peaks, tho llceldes on tho ensteni

and tlio fc-elkirks on tlie western sido. Thero an:

wiiiui faruia and bottleuienta in thu valley, and

Ting B])eed pact gi-cat precipioeo and
ir.d boulders thr-t havo fr.llon
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I'.iyriiikir;' is poipfj on, tlio prninl rlinnlp favoiir-

ii;;; llic fiiiim T. Tin- rivir iluwi' I'liU'Mly in fcvirftl

cliiUiDrlH t)ii»t wii.il ii!>i'i\t ni'd mn into nijd cut
OT (lull oth'r, \\itli I ntly ii'lniidi- betwrrn. Ihn
n'n!(':i «;f t)'ii liiuvti Hi':: nunintninn nro v:p11

iinlifToil with pinc!!, ii'nl tho tvfiir>. tvrvi'!' rv.iftly

f,l<'iiif,' 1r> (lip littlr. tuwn <if 1 <'r.ui(l. }|jro oil

l)if) rivnr Imrk iit (.'ntlirrnil r. j^(i)>u!i\ti(in cf aficiit

sec, wliilrt tho rnihvny ih n^akiiii; nr cjttrTii'lvo

f.ittl' i.Kril in lli"> li'r|.i.r<Mi!i<\ ns Ijiin im (ho
l'ft.'i;;iiit.,'.» pf itR l\ic!llc ilivii'icn, with r< ; .-lir rhdj'.i

Mul (.<hi<r tf'niiiiril fnciHtics. It Inn I'i'ly \xn\
It'r.rr, .h;ly In^t tl'iit l'i'jlp('i«<i iij-riioil Inp, mil
tinl.il tlm rcihviiy lii;iM"i'( ) ri'viourly cniro iiKn-fj

tlm ],) 00 wiin iiTi iiiil'rcltt)) ffnif.. Yit t};'ii ia

(lie iir.i Iciin < f n fict'riiliii'f; rrw tcwn in I'ritiflv

Cohimhiu, vhiili nh-<n"'y fc'lo Iho im]rliif< cf ii

((T'ln;; " 1 con " ihi^t M'ill |Mt tl.o <nirtutinn of
coninr lotfl to fiiltiloii'i jiirrn nrt] forppliinlfw tho
fiituro ii.-ciitr.ff." c? fi'r iVniald A. J-'niith'ci tume-
(iuko aii'uiig tlio lloil.io?.

::vu.-rRopsT::i"! the pt:m<irk moux-
T.Aix }iaN(;k.

p.cvi-t.ptokt:, unrri'^H coLi-MniA, rim', is.

Tl'.o s^ri \i; Colimliiii llivor ri'oi in ii oouplo of

lit; I,' h'.ko', hi hy tho i-iiou-f! of tho 'W. ittni

6l.>;>is of the ]\oi icy Mnuutr.ius, r.t iiliojit r.OcU'i;.

lioilli hvlitii'io. It ihnrs a huij? (li:iti',m'(' ivrth-

wnvd, miikofi !V Ini^n hond nroiiiul tl)o tvlkir!;

M<i!'.r.;:iin r>.n!rp,i\ml ri'traucs its cnurpp Eo\itlnviird,

ilo..-iTi(.^ (hi-.vn info t.>;c.;iin and tlionio tii tlio

Piioiii.; Oi'uaii. Tiiis ,i;re:.t lonp, strotchiiif; for i't')

!iiilo« liorv,h\v;ird, ifi kr.f.Viii a:' tho " lii^' licnd of

tho (.'olumbiti," Ii, ij a rLcion nnsurpiit^i'd fot

ru;;;;("i r,ri'.ii'l-'iir, f< r it" '.vc.ilth of tinihur, rianio,

CTi'l ii'h, :'.r.dit(i!!rr.cr:'.b,ini.'lndinj:!;i>ld r.nd silver.

Ti(0 ].n iii'dorH h:iVedili.;.:ontly searched its moiin-

taiii f.istucsst'E, and bun aUiindi'idly rnwrirdod
;

hut, n::o'-iiti:ii; by IJio river iiav'^'iiti 'n, littlo until

ri'.'cntly I'ad been dour to oron it to ttio -.vorld.

Yet by tho phiri-r m'.nin),', wliii h hns hi en a nit-ro

eerati'hiMK of th'.- furfa'.-e, ilO.twO.tXK! of liriti.'h

Colniul'ian f^ohl h.",'i alru.d.y bucn L'ot out of its

v.,'»'i.'ri'oi:rf'.'3. V.'hcn l]u) roi:to of tl'o (V.noitinn

l'nc!i;<> itail'n-.iy '.v;i!' t) bi' !ni>l o'.it bcy( iid tho first

crof.i;rG; of tl'.u Coliindna Jtivrr, thcro was jomo
f.j-i-.-ula'.ioii :ui ti; 1 ov.- the (jro,-,t. nionntain ir.r.fiu

of tl'O iS'jlkirl;'! v.-as to be |;.'i.'<!cd, which Jits wciit/-

v.iird of t,lio iliiciui'S. Thiou;^li its looji, tho Colum-
bia dn.iiKnl both, nidoa of this rid^jo, tlm two eco-

tiom of tho river honsf; barely tiity niiios aj-art.

Tho railway br.il.turs coidd of courro liavo fji^no

arov.nd with tlicir route asi tho river .ioof., but this

Ti-(.ul'.i linv'j invidved many miles of line (;n<l n;ado
too huiif a road. It war.r.ot untdwithin tl'.rco years

th it. an (..'oefiiil Ic |ias.i «a;. known overtho .'•'elkirks,

yi d tho alt»'m|)tii f;t oxplorntion were made frt.m

tiio I'aeilio side.anj usually under Indian fjuidanco.

Tii.^ J»or.'.;nion Ciiivorin.H'nt hai! be;,'iui the cnn-

Btruetion of a i-aib.vay ei^Ftward from tjio Paeilio

coii;-.t. lerl. ita en;;ineer, aftor .'onio c.xitu'.inations

of tho Selkirk rai);;o from that side, failed to tind

a tiaps, Tho c^or.t avalanehes whicli eonlinually
fell from its J.enks usually (ietorred tbo ;.,'uidp9,

and in v.-S'' not uuUl tlireo years reo that a iinsfl

V. ^T fouu'.i. -Ma^o'- ri(p-j;ei's, a well-knfiwn piom cr

in t!::K ie:,';on, alter ono fada-.'O, .'iiiP;:ec<ied in dis-

oovoriii;,' an aee«r'ii!ilo route ovtr the ranj^e, iiVid

tids route, now known en tiio l{o;;i rs i'assdniH been
Bolocted fur the raihviiy. Tlie lino yoos a short
(iistanco westward down tho Columbia Kiver after

leavii!;,' J^i'uald, and tl.rn turnn coulhward up tlio

Heavi r Kiver ea'".on to the oaHrt, crosBinj,' whioh it

(foen youth-west down tlio valhy of the llleeillewact

Kiver t > tlio Colundiia nifain, at Hevelstokp. The
l>;isa in eio-cprl nt an {'levation of •l.lMiiift., tho line

ri?.in;,' l,(i8'<ft. Irtvcen tho Cidumbia liivei

and the I'a.'a, a di»taneo of '.^"J milen, while or

tho wpntcrn rido ' dpseomli L'.Iiiitft. in about
•'.'i Miden, tho sc' ind eroK-iini; of the ('(dumbia
at Itevelrtoke tieiii'' 2,li'?!'> niih-M \VPr4 of T'iidroal,

anil at ],(MOft. ph'vati'Hi abovo (ho i . a. The
railway eou'-trnrtio'i o\'er tliix Sel: 'rk ro.ngo ti.a»

i'een very dilllcuit, rrniiirinj,' pr^'di ''fs of ICO to

IVOft. t.i the mdo, lU'.d eauri:i'^ fi't.io Mtarttin/^

feat" of on(.;ineeriii|; to (iui'eo'"fnlly I'lisn tho dep}>

p-^A'-ns th.at arn out ir.tu tho moti'itaina. J'otli

riv'TM r.ro wild torrcntn, tho li' !in iianio of

nieeillcv.-aet pifTiifyiuf^ tho " ra>;ir^' wnters."
Thiy llo'.v hi.'tv.oen unorinriin j p".ks v.'hoso lower
ciihn :\;y\ rill th.o vallevn are elothed with m:');anli-

cDiit limbor, th" uio of w'.iich huN bor'n lavifili and
in fiict molt noee?r.ary In the railway eouftnu'tion.
To u't through, m iny bridf^ea and intunntrablo

(•.i.VvVi are i;pee.''h'nry, mid v. ncetion of ntra'j^ht

rai!\'i-ny of any len).;th ia nro,
Tho (^1^unbia Uiver Hows jiaft tho littlo pcttlo-

ment at ]io;iald with mvi'r, p'lrrciit arc! ponn .i hat
pteej) baidi.", throujjh a broad vailcj pnclosed by
LT' at mou'itains, nnieli lii;o the n'l'rodui'tion of »
bit of Eep-.?ry from Switzc^rhind. liiiry work ia

f;ninf; ou at biiiliii'^i; houi'pr. for tho new town to

aecomtnoihite t!u« jieojdu who are now liviiu,' about
in (• n'!i and eabiu'i. Tho surfaeo is covtred with
furoLt:! excej'tinij wdiero clear'n:,"^ have roeontlv

been maihi, and rtunijis and f;!!lon timber aro all

r.b'i'it, uhov.dnK h.ow rerontly tho ]>!aeo has teen
rettled. Tho railway (;oo'i nor'.hw:ird alonj; tho
C'dumbia Uivor. eronKinr; it just below tho town on
a line bri'if'a at 4t.)ft. clvv ition abovo tho water,
and then jTocoen.) down tho western bank about
I'J mii'is to tl'.o Heaver Hivur. Near by tho littlo

f tn'rua krov.-u an Wait-a-bit t'reek falls in. Tho
rido r.lo;i;j the Cnhniiliia lliver i.-< beautiful, tho
Btroain pontraetiui; and running; swiftly throUi;h a
(.'ino'!, whilo inouutain tervenia oiuno in, makinj^
pi'otty rajiid.M r.ii tl-.ey ru.i under tho railway. Tho
river In;:', cut out itn channel by fTindinrj off tho
f:i' O'l and cdfreM of tho eliil's, and it makcH a nueees-

ri '. ';f (;ra;:d nu-vos direlo?inj' tine viow.i. Tall
jiinei cover nil th.o rlopps, and tho radway has to

tnnnol tliroutjh tho rocks to j-et around poineoftho
r.liar[i bends, t'-'evoral of tho LToat BweopH of tho
rivpr form n;rand amphithoatrer., tho walls of

rock ri;.i;i|' thouaaiu's of feet abovo us. In fact

tlie Cobnnoia Uiver for a few miles Beomsmucli liko

a C'lndenscd section cut out of tho Rhino, but
without its vine-elad liills or lo^ends. 'llio

C'oluml'iaV. baidiM are much hii'h.er, and tho river ia

at times a torrent. It is hero tliat Ihci'oid hunters
I'.ivo been at work, and all throiiidi the interior

they hr.vebeen tiiiite suictspful in jdncer niinin;;.

Jj"aviiifj the Columbia, tlio railway ciivoa
aronrul nl'.nr'ply to ti;p south, and enters tho pi'.non

of tho J'eavcr Uiver, a lively .«treani that tlowsdown
from the centre of thn Selkirk range. The road
is carved out of th.o rocks nlonpsido tho narrow
^or;^o and ascends !i stiff pradc, tho river roarini;

and leaping over tho rocky lodges. Tho peculiar
manner in v.diich tho ptrata ftand strniplit

up and rifjlit across the current makes tho river po
over a Bueoes.'-ion of cafc:u!es and. as it were,
between so many .t;atp-posts of rock. A jiair of
theno juttint; out, so that tho torrent is contracted
anil leaps over two waterfalls, have Ixm used
for a roadway bridf^o and this is known as tho
" yiato," This forniatiou. of successivo lodyja
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vliinli tlio walor breaks tlirnn^'h li cnliroly
(liiTir'nt fnini tlio Jioilvinn, Tlio cnfiim wind:*,
nnd tho railway riirvi^n urottnd its 1>ihi1:,h and
|;lc'iidily a'lPoiid.M. risiii;,' lii;,'lnT fttin li!t;lirr iilnvo
tliii rivi r in oi-cii r tci j;;iin tim tnutaRnry cluviition
to rcii.di tli'i Jloj'iTii V:::'i. At tl;i) nuno limu V,'i
niountiiiiiK Mirruiindiiij,' na nl,.o ri.o lii(;lier un tlio
ir.:tnm ]i"iictr:'.t('M llic r!iiif;i-. All (l.c flniK's uro
rl;id xvi'h tinilitr, wMcli i:( iimcli lu'Kcr tl)tm lh:i*.

nocii in lliu I\i>c!iic3, nnd riiw-iiull.i firo nl wmU.
rirca liinii Immti tliroii;;li licio, and as (uir train
jiKiVL'n alnii;^ tlui tiT'Os aro :n-i'u liiiriiiii|; in Kpo's
011^ tl'.o oiipi'sito iK/iKi, llio wind lilovvirur tlui Hinoko
oil' tmvaril'i tlin ('(.liiiulii(i. I.;iciii(^ iii^di almvo tho
fLiTiun, iin cr:ml-:L(l cdurso is laaiii'i d mil far h( h^w
li.i i( wiiii'.s frnm nruiiido i'<i tliu v.dh.y to thoollu^r,
inakiiig iiri.'tty little liordiiriii^,' f;h n.s. Thu tribu-
tary f'tr'aiiis fall in thr(nij;li otlicr di'i>j) canons,
limvn wlii^'h thry iihinj^'u and nwho ^.'''cat ;rap3
vliiih tho railway liaa to f;ot over hy tall tiiulicr
ticstli' hrid.;;'S. 8o!iio of tlicHo aro of lari;o pro-
j>o;l.ion;t. Tho torrent l;now)\ as ^loonlain i rock
IM iro-t(jd on u trrptlo hridj^o ITCii't. hi;.li and
GOOft. Ion;,', and tlio railway cni-viiw.; around f,'ivc'a

a ),'ofid \ ii w of (ilia jjroat [itrnL'tiiro uftor it is

passed. 'J'lio tallor.t of tlu.-.M., and tho ono that ia

liLdiovud to ho tho hi(;hnst tiiiiher railway hrid;;o
in tho world, is over tlm cafion of tho Stoi;('y('rrclc,

D'Jfilt. hi'di and 4rj()fl.k>n(,',a triun lirid;,'oKnciiorti'il

iiimn ;;rcat limlKa' towi.ni Imilt op frdjn tho valley
fi'.p lielnw. Thi.'i Htartlin^' jtrnetnro im throwti
oviT a cataract that fiills down into a deep (.;or;^o

and then nij-hen out to tho river. Vv'o halt for
'lo loeoinntivo to tiiko water, and tho piissen;,".;M,

who have held tleMr hreatli wliiio ovooain^;, anuisu
theni:ielve:i hy rollii:;,' uto'.iva down into the valley
beneath.

Tliitt portion of tho Tanadian Tncif:'- Railway is

part ol tho nio-^t recent conK'ruction, and "tI;o

conip.any luivo larf,'0 foreeaof men at work linishin;,'

the cuttines and cnihanl-.ments.and laiildint; rnow-
flieds at tho places whero avahmeliea occur thnt
lni,';ht oli'trnet traflic. Much of tho roadway is

cut out of niont'.tain sich.'S formed hir."ol3- of f;r,iycl,

or iin idopea wiieru honldcra and {;rjat imi:-seit of
luiU-liurnt trunks of trees lio iin tho eround.
Kuiiil'.cr.'i of men aro .\t wi:ik cleariuf,' tlicso slopes.

(Ul'.or forces aro ciittinj; tiudii rs, Fqni'.rin:.j

tl'.em and prcparin,';; piles for llio snow-sheds
which aro hein.>:j con^trnctld further up in tho
r;in'.^i<. V.'l'.en wo jvis.-i'ti thr(ui;;h, tliero wer^' ahoiit
<),.'iOO men en!.;a"ed in tlieso various occui .lioliK.

110 .'-no v.-;ih(^ds aro solid structures of crih- r!r

Dud piliufj, tilled in wirh Ktino, and plae(d whero-
cver u " rnow-i-lido " arpe.ara on tho numntaiii
sido. Tlie.su routes of thu avalancho aa it plunj;es

with ro.'^i-tlesH forco down into tlio valKy can lio

tasily rico;;ni?:<'d. L\iTythin^' is Ecrapi d Irem tho
Ptn'fi.co whero tho nia.sa i-lioots <lr.wn, all tho
oouhler!', treo trunks, and other (.'W'»i,? I)ein;r de-
Xio'jited in a ponfi/H'd mat-s at tho boUom of tho
V'ldloy. iorsionm dintanco on eneli ludo of tho
" tlido " tho trees aro lirol:en ofl liy tho forco of

tho v\ ind that ^joea down with the avah'.iicl.e, this
I'oiu;.; al'.uo.'-t as rc^i-aless. Theio tn-ken trni.ks

can bo rei'n lyin,'^ far up tho ilojio, tho di^tanto
(iwarliii;; t.'ieui apjiarently into littlo iiiateh-utickB.

Tlio railway has cxperiiiRut.cd with come of tti(-to

• lidenand auojitod a method of iiiow-.sho<l eon-
fctructicni wliicli inclines tho top to the ai;f;lo of tho
idido, ai:d ).ul;i it r:;;l'.t into tho plane upon which
tlio av:'.!ancho moves. In tliis way (ho rnow fhootn
li.iriulessly over, whilo tho railway pa.^-i^0B under
llic f'hcd as if tiirou;,di a tunnel. These r.liods aro
of tho most solid conatruction, and 2,t'.U0 men aro
ongajjed in building tlionij so that all JviU bo com-

plelfd by tho approachinfj winter. Thry nro oon-
ruiedtouhout If miles oflhelino near tho huim.ii ol
the pass, and if built cnntinuon.dy would ho i.e.arly

live niih'M loni;. Tho slopes of tbo mountain tddoi
in till! H. Ikirks nro miii^li ftc'opor than mnoiif; Iha
l(o(k!"S, and henoo tho fro'iUiMniy rf tho plidos.

Till) iMuall i.rmy that la busily at work in these
mountain r:"rKi's liven in iiutj and ihrnties, and
riox-cara i lanilinj.; about on |iidinj.'H adjacent to tho
scno of oper.aiooH, and wlien a ^'anl: mivcs, tho
" h(.arilinK-houao " is (,'eni rally iroved with tl.ctn

to the IKW plaeo. TIki husinocs of ciipplyinj,' food
and materials to all tlie.io workmen (.'Ivdi thia
portion of tho railway very active inoveieenta.

'IT.o Jieaver IMver ia foUowid alnm.'t to tho BUm-
trdt. when the railway leaves it to take advantage
of trie cirion of a tmiall tril ntary ft n niii, coming
out of tl'.o ci ntio of tho ran(.'o. TIk n v.o 1 e(:in to
conio upon ( liopiiow-cl'i'dn ond tho railway "tioard-
iuLj-houf'is," tlio mountain swarming in niiiny

jilaicu with hnsy wcirkiiig men. Away up on tlia

I'caks, ahovo tho " slides," can ho scon tho
(llaciers, < ut of which como tho whilo fitroaka that
ultimately jdun^o au mountain torrents under tho
railway to tho Ftreani belov,'. ^^c fidlow u]i tho
cafion. i>xh:mst tRi littlo stream, ai,d enter t!:u

l!o(.'era J'rt.'U, It is a curving; i-'."fH^' cut deeoly
l-etweeu two prpat 1 oaks riain.'.;- fll,ec]ily on eill.ot

ban.l,tii(dr crevices (ill (! with aiiow. t)no ia l\ri:unt

Carroll, olevatod ."i.riri.Si't. ahovo tho iidlwny, and
tho other iHount llormit, .!,w;!ft, ThcKo moiiarrli.i

of tho pi'ss re -idvod their niinios in diileicnt

wa;?. Tho hi/^hivt was niimc.l after an cn^iiu cp
who accompanied Major ];of;era in Ids explMi-al imi
hut v.T.ntcd to turn hack, whi'n tl:o vc>le'aii pioneer
raid ho would nanio tho hi^heft nuumtain in Iho
raiife after him if ho would only pcr.-^evcro. lio (.id.

ro and was thus rewarded, thi tho fhiirplv deline'd

ti.)> of M(-unt Hermit thero is a jiiiinaelc of rocli

that looks liko a lioocled-nionk Htandint; erect,

whilo in front sits a littlo dcfj in a po'iiion ( f cx-
pretancy. 'J'luia camo ila nemo. Tlie.'-o peaks risa

ahexe tho pa."s aInioBt pcrpciHlicularly and give u
laountaiii sccno exceeding uiiytloin,' elpo on tho
lino f(.r startlii't; f:rai;(';eur. ^\ h( n tliey havo been
parred tho f;orf.;o bro.uieus, so that at, tlio actual
Eur.imit thero is a valley about SOOft. wido with
Ipvol land {jivinj; o] ]iortunity for a flation,

i(iin;.,s, and, etranf^oly cnoil(.h, a town
; for !;ero

has j^Town a mu"! room f.otllcnicnt of liouor
hhiiH, dancing balls, and Iho like, with i):o

usual nncai,;on.tldo population of u iron-
tior town, all sorts of chariM lors loin," attnuloil
by the nioney-.jjfni^.ii,,'; ability <.f tho larj o
forco of railway labourers in tho nci/dibourln od.
Til y live in framof h.'.ntita that will diiaj pear wl.ru
tho fttlra-.ticn that briur;.-. ibciroccuptuila tof i !hcr
iij witbdriiv n '-pon tho eonipleiirn of the railv.iy

work. T' • p, ss it.-'olf is rnrroundcd withf;ii.ab

J'caks, sio .V . V(ri<l, «ii.h (jincicrs bctwn n them,
and havir.c many littlo cataracts leapin-i (hoiiian.is

of f I et dov.ii their tides. Th(So fcaks averi'£;o

about a mile in height above the railway, and tl.ey

aj<;iarently entirely (iiidoso tho ja.'s, p'.viiif; aa

tl.oion.:;h a mountain vi(?w as can anywh'-ro bo
found, 'j'heir tons ijften tako fi.ntfiaiic diapi a,

lus in tho case of fbo Ibrmit. (In one of tl c mo:;i!-

tiiina the crafts form two \xtll-fattid [^outb(!ov,n

pheej) in perfect reproduction, apjaiently gn'./in,:j

on the I d.'ve of the j-rccipico. On anntlxTniountain,
called tho '• tllil V. ifo, is tho form of a wouum
weariufi; .1 hufjo ii!fi;ht-i'ap. Anotbcr is ii perfect;

J
yramid, and is ro called. Theso i^elhirk.i nro

n m.irkablo for tho curious ehapcs of their rocky
tops.

Tho greatest mountain of tho Selkirk range ricos
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llif^'iifl, 111 ov(< tin ncii, DTul wiiu lurdldfiiro fulloil

thu " t'vVMliL'i.lo I'liik," liiit Im.'i :iilifo I'ccii (imru.d

in h"iiiiiir of onn (if Dtu li.Kiin;; pjurilx in t'.a

f'liiiii'liiin riiciiio l\uilMuv, Cii \vlio:n I liiivi' lun (u-

lui'u rtiVircii— iMiMiiit Sir I'cimUl. It rii^ta lii;;li

•ilji'vo *liu I'liut.Iiora voi';(o of Uii JJ'j^vro I'ik'b, iind

i.lcjw.',iiiu is a fjr'.iit nliicirr «1 ill), j.iitiin,^ wiili

oni'.h'r fiiril'.or iii u'Xi, foniin tho iRail-wiiUra

<if (Iju lllo('i)l' wi.ot llivi.T. Tlii'i Ptiui .ni runs out
from liiiiliir tho ii'j' niii'o ind licwB ii rn;'.i(l ouurho
cvi r tl.o l;()iil liri iwkI (.'(/ fW rt tlio buttotn of u
iluiji i.< r(',o tlmt oro'.'H ni ri; lit nnfjor* tl.o!ij;li

inuoh I't'ww llio Ilof ira I'lioa. Wo ciiiuilnrctl (ur

<v.o ii'iliH. np thin ( i'r.;c to tlio i^hitior, thuliii;' it a
vui.t iiin;'H of ico (nlly u luilo wulo iit. il" t<>i'. with
llui Wi'tt rd r.owiii;; o,il from tiiniunri tli in f cvi r.il

c'.iiroTiln. nUii.i:ilc!y ui;ifinK to form tlio iiMr.

/ Idiicb'iIo lliin
(''""fi"

'''" co:n)'(uiy iiro liiiililiiif;

luioll.' r JTotty bv.ifs cl.r.let fi r i\ rtoi-tiii'i;; i-lai'i-,

vhifii tliy chU llio " (nuoicr ilotil. Hi v. ml
iirtixt? v.iro in tin ({oi(,u fliiUclMp;; (ho mn[iii!i-

r. lit m< Mil.'iin vi< v.s it (jvm. 'Jim ruilwfiy iiv.uln

of lliia I'iivino mill of niioMnr lint conn ii into it nt

rii;lit ni'f.lim a fliort iliiitiil'CO lujow, to ;, t;t ilowii

«.iii. of till) I'liPM. Ilo line, by niPiitcd douMo
loopB, nil's for sis liiilcH, lUi-cnulu (idiift,, mul no-

cinijli^liia jiiHt tv.o i.iiku of nctur.l ilittiuico.

IJirt ia lui ncliiiivtiiunt of uii'vimtTiT'; tlmt it {I'l:

ftri.iiv.iiy |;iiiiuB to conciiM' of iind ciicriTrfnlly

fXicHto. riist till' liiio riiim loiithwuril iilo::.^

till' f.ulu of tl'.o f,or(;i! towimls tl c. iJai^ior. ll.i 11 it

ti'o.-!B(. ft liifli l.:ii'f;ij liiiil LiirvcH Li.rli t:n t'ui ol-liir

eiiie, ('(i.iii','< i>iit ni^itr whtiu it t't:iri<.il l:':t iit a
liiiicii lower luvol. Is'cxt it ciu'vfs roiinil iiito tlKi

second rii'ii.o, Bwirij.s I'lnofii it, and oi r.to in.rl:

lt|,iii)i I'.t i'.X'U. lovii- lovil, yet only K'tH't. fuiilior

down tie jittB. 'J!. 11 it doul'k* 11] i.ii itulf, M.d
cnifi'oii t! u rivor, ij!;nir(iinliily iviro: hiiif; vp'.hi.

limo MO six i.!i lo.'ii. ]'nri'.llol iiucB of n.ilviiy in lidl

vJi'W, tufh ivt 11 lowiH" <.»!,o, w;J «;vth nmdi; np
JjTK'.'ly oi l'.i:> o tKHllo LiiilfiH. Theio aro tl o
" loj'j.'O " of tl'O C'iHiiidiiin 1': 1 iljo vKoHO fiii:>o lis

u riiilviivy fi>ii1. hiin iiono idnoad, wd when wu look

do.'.ii ni, il.<-;;ifron! ilio lnji if tliottrui ;;c lOTirtnic-

tioii, it Inoltd no if tlio iiiilv.ny ww. l.oiu^' tv. i:jttJ

i;i(o tl'O L.iltiin of nf.rcst jiliv^.

Till) ii'.vino ihnn-.p.h whii'li ll'c Ill('iTill(.w.''tt Rivor
Jli.H-H iu cl<;scly followud l.y llio rnil-.vny down to
tl;o inuuili of tJ.o tlnfuni iit tl'o Oolundiin jiiviT.

]i it, a i.i op nnd cToi 1(1 d ci'.non, tli^ iiMr I'vi ry-

Vioro a ii:f;ii!(/ toni<nt, tlii'.s jiu-tifj ins; its iiiuiio.

3 ivnuont tiinni 1:< ui (1 ninny bi-idrca mo ncii"" uiy
to ; ot ulo:„', tl liver l;en:j,' croB:od no Icrr. limn
1:j vui'.ca. i, y.cU of t!io uiipt;r ).ortJon of tlic iino

l;i to Lo J ! I'll eli.d froia B)uiw tlidcs hy tho
fc!

••!',» ti.ut uio hniMiiig. Ac wo wii.d diivn tlio

CHf;ou, (1 {.I'lind vit.w ia icon of llio fiduxy of

J
cuhb ut tuo Hinnniit, vitli tl i ir broad ,'.;lui'iVr:t,

ti.o bold form of 8ir ]\ii:!il.'l risino nbovo
ti. ; otliiru. lii^wer nu.nnt.ninr, i:nt f.tiil i.nonnous
one:., b...idt;r till laHon, iiivl ni.djo it tbroiiybiriit a
iltij' rift cut into tlio liionntain nniuc. Clonds
b.-.ii;; iibo'it tlioni ns tho nftunioi n ndvan< e.i,

iMi ii.,,' th 111 to looi'i tiill hi;, lor, iu;d their ruiou
ui;d li I. l.'Oiiou) li.liuM uro cov«.ri;d \vit!i tho iliiLBt

t;:iib'.r, inclmi i'/{ iji!i(;ni)';cent ceiii.r.'i ;iml tlo
lJoii;.;li;:i pini.'s now et.'en for tho iir.-ii. tinio. It ia

Luru ll r.t tlio Tiiiiway get;i ninch of itr. nirttriidrt.

id! to i,o bad for tho cuttinf,'- ^VJinn about CO
nnb'i treii! tho OoUn.iljia v.o reach tho All;ert
Cai 'A'eioiv di.eji ii.v-iiio ( j'or.ii in tho rocks
nim tho i.v'.'r Buddoiiiy droi .-j down u caii'.ri.ct .seiiio

:.i,<!;t., lioviii;,' nearly :;(i(i;t. below Iho riiii\i ay, ii

iii;.;jji'; ni.a a of waiiro euhipreibei! into a etroani
(curioly i;Oit. vfi.lo. Tliia btrmi-o oh.itni twists
aliuui. uiiii iro;a liiu ir.nu vuu i.uvo laujuenuiry

i;liniiiP(W ol tl'ii tonnilri'; watoru tar liolow. ^\ I eii

11 iitoiiK, tho
I
aafU'Uf.ors lui.li out to ).;"!, n boUui'

vie.v of tho uhyfM. At iiiiothur ihicc, niinriT ilii>

(.'"liimbiU|tliere in a fucoiid Kor(:i>.bi-oiii!ir imt nmcli
niniilnr. Tho hn/jo taonnlidn known iih tho Twin
Ibillo Ju piiwfd, which b.'ii. aniitt'li cut in th,;

i
ink,

dividin(( it into two Hnnimita. Tho vi^;elaiiciii

b(.co!nes rioro lnMirii;n(, oa (ho Cilnndia iu

14] I
r-aelK d, ond inaiiy of tho liecu bei.r niofm,

v.hich i;i I aid to furnith tho winter fooil fi r tho
diir, \Vo ri'lo nir fl; al cropvin;r to IhenorlU
bunk of tho Jileoillewaet. which hi^a ibno fiuli

p od Hcrvieo iu (.(niiiuif; tlio rcdwcy donnoutoll
i'le nii'iiiitniiir, nn.1 then it nirhcH nu.'vy fr>>ni on t»
iiid its conrm in (he ( olrinbiii, ']'l o rown o2
border. n;; iieftks continno out to tho laruer rivor,

whieli |!.'V, 11 a bri ad plrcani Hiiithwnid bot*eeii
tho ian).eii ]iast tho (;reat IMonnt r.e;,bio. TT.o
rc.ilv.siy cm: :icr. tlic levol forcit, whore tho hn(;j

ceiiiiri' Imvo Hourly Jdl lucn burnt, and conim ti»

thid httle town ol bloveh-toko. The Hcarred uLeniiia

of tho hollow tn oa cover the (.;roui.d vhiell hau
jusi; been denied to lit tho ridlwr.y thioiieli.

liroct I'ren have ulnieNt deniroyed I'lip tin;l)ir

OU much of thu uloi^eu of thu t'oluinbia, tlii,.^u bi.(

tree.1, wlncli i.io all liulUn,, :i:iiii:'; .;- .• 11...11/,

thimncya «hpii Iho fl.itiuM rouli thorn. Tlv.) niil"

w;iy or. >t!fci' 1 ho ri VI r and nilj'iteiit lowb'ir.dn on a
lub.'itnnliiil briclt:n no:'.rly a mile lon^; and ni bOi'i.

ihv.iti'n to icek iirt funher Wi :ilwaril route. L< rj
Ivevel.sli ki''.'! naiiu Kiiku on the Ci'lonihia i-s pracli-
C(dly a niinni(,'-eaiiiii of littlo Wooden lioii-' .!

H]aead aloiu; a rin\io iitriui ne.ir tlm rivor bai I:,

iMid bc^'un lonjj i\'fiiro iho railway ciuno lhroii{.;li,

as n veiiiie/vomi for tho (,'oId-huniei!i, 'J'lviiiiM of
j.riL'k-horros Mt.;rt from Jieio to ciu'iy PiiiFjilii'.s to
ll.o inir.e-:! fa;- in tho in ei ior, and tho littlo li \\i\

has about liOU to •llll» jio) ulation. ^^o halt f^.r

tiio ni;;ht union;; thu burnt f.ire;.t tree's on the ed.'o
of the town, and tho je\uney ucrosa tho fcJulkiils

jMounlaiu nuij^o i» comijlclcil.

X\ lll.-APiT;().\('IIIN(i TlIM l'.\(.'ll''ia

SbOI'IC.

KAMi.uoi'S, ]Ji;iTisii t)(Ji-t:.\ii;iA, Hsvi. lu.

Tin) [irovinco of IJritiflli C'oliinibia in no loni;--!' n
reianto and alino.-it unc;vr;d-for jiortioii of llio

liritith r.nijjiro. 'J'ho oomiiletion of tho t:anHi:on-

tinenlal railway lull broil, ;ht tluH di,~:tant ri'^imj

within conip:'.ratively ch>so nei,'^hliourli'>od of (he

mother country, and it is ncnv boin,',' roaliv.od wh.if

a vabiablo colony thin u. Ilor Rolil and silver,

horBlorcsof tinibor, hercLittlo ran','esund fl.-lieriea,

end her vart lioard.9 of nndev., loped wealth iu

iiuner:ds and ngrieultnro aro alre.-idy inipre.<,-in;;

til- nation wilii her Tiierits and enornioiis fiuuro

possibilities, 'i'ho province contains a .iturily raee,

iwnl it is quito probablo that had it not been I'T

their urgency tho Can.idiau J'acilic! Uaihv.iy nii'Iit

not liavo boi'ii built across tho nuiunt.vin.j. Tliis

was the condition of tho )>rovincu ciiterini^ tho
Dominion Oonfediirntion, and when the coii.'ii.nio-

tion ludlcd thoKO ])eoplo deni.-.nled its fidliliiient_

.•ind bnally i-tcured tho result. Tins fIVi ct upon (!i«

develoi niont of .Uriti-li Cobiiiibi ;, by thus openi'!;j

elo.so cohuiiuniealinn wi.ii (.'aiiada and ];ii;;I:nid,

las already I ;een le.Mked and Wlil he i\;'ri.r e\-

id. Ti pacK-l; d tl lu canoe wiTe noli

ago tho chief niethodj of tranijUoriiilion oil
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lliu I'licilii.' (ili)iK', Imt now th. y urn lir.-;; 'ly n pl.t l.1

liytlnt r.-iilwiy. 'I'lii-i |ii"i[ilu h, ro iiro v. I'y iivoud

ct" lliii, iiml iiiipri'ciiitu kc iily tliiir fnlv:uiL'v;.;c3.

llaviii.; luuuiL'il tlio {^rcivt iiiDiiiituin imd;,' 'a, wo
vtjiiuwo'l our wu Iwui'il jnunicy niiil Ui't tlio

(.'iiliiiiibiiv UiviT to cruas Mi.i iUuil riil;^o, thu (Jotd ur

Count rim-jo, liiiil j;ot to llui biiti-T-.tutlloil pM-tn of

lU'ilii'h Coliimlii^i. Tlio railw.iy to ucC'iiaplish

liiiM (joua over tlio nioiiiUiiind by oaay yr.iiUcuifl

iiiul tliroiidi ;i irvf.iir.il juhm. It li;is to risio but

iriOfC. frmii tlio ''(ihimbiii IliviT to ilotiii.H, niul (U'J

voiito t.'ik 11 cli.'innM oiio with tlio luiimu r in which

ii:itiiro Idiil out 111) liisluv.'.y b 'foni t!io riiilwiiy

tamo ulonij. It is wi'U known tli.it tho woslorn

dill of tlio railway luul it:i coiiBtriiotion b( jfun nt

tlio I'noiru! const, tlio buiMiii'^'of tho lino jirojjrcsp-

in;?c'istw;inl towan!:) tliu moiinl'^illH, Wli.ii tin

roiitii liiul lu '.n laid out to tho 'Ycsti'rn eIooo dC

tliolioMra'ifJo, thn rlij,'iin.'rrs worn )ni;7.1i d to ai'K'i't

tho ri;;'it dii-i ol.i(;ii to j,'o to liuu'j IV pusfi tliront^h

tho niiif,"'. Tho story ia told tliiit wliun tliuy Wrro

in doiibu wliioh of Uvo eU'ivmis to follow up, they

obfiorvcd (in i';';;lt' who c.iiiio I'yii'g !ilo!i,'.% iiiid ho

took tho roulu by oim of thi'iii :iud clis.ijipwirL'd

throii:;h tho iiioiiuLuina. Tlit.'y folluiVi'il liiin and

fouiiil u low i'.:id pi-iicOic.'.blo roulo, niid it wai

nuiiR'd tho ]i,ij;lo I'.ius, hihI tho sivciim coniiiii; out

fioni it tho E/-:.:l.i Rivlt. T!io r.iilw-iy is l.vid ;m 'j;

!i Mieuost'ion of 1;',1cl") nud coiinoctlng ptrLMioM tht't

conduct it tlivoiifjh tho nioiuitiiins, inid by ooui-

li.'i.'utivi ly o;i."y Ki'adii'iua it j^ut.s both up to and

down fioin tho p.iii.'i. Tho n';.;ion travir.^cd ia a

(.(. vld-pr.iducin;.; ruulion, and prospoclorti and ph-C. r

lainora iiro nuiiii'VouM, Ihniij^li thtTo avo scarooly any

olhi.r aottlciiK'nta anywluro in tliK mountains!, 'i'ho

valley of a li tlio fltruam llowing from tho soulh-

vost ia followod for ftboiit iiiiii' iiiih-s to Rut up

to tho pass, whii'li ia at J,'J!)(ift. oli'v:i,li'>n. Tho

tiold iMiif^o ha:i Bomu snow-cippod poak.s, but

},;(;ni.Tally thi y aru niiioh hnvur tlian tho Itookiia

or thu hii !l;iik:i, and h:ivo inoro roiindrd topM,

buil';; coinpo. L'd of lonso uiatcvi ihi, i-Li]uirilig Viry

littln dilliciilt roL'k cuttiuf^ in buildiii}; IIuj line,

Tho I' (.^ion ia a iiniviM-ial fonst in tho valhya
ivnd upon tlm inoiinlaui slupis, but tirns liavo

boon ovoryuhiro ami iii;ido a niiK;t doMilatoaiid
fiirliiiMin;.; fitoiio, (ho Bcorcln^d tnink.s of tho p'c.t
triiia tlaiKuiij; tip ur lyii';,' almut in oonfu.-iion over

thu riiuj^h iiuvfars). A.s tho road bed bay bcon
only roo\ ntly compluicd, niuoh work in ).:oiiijj on
lit liiiiuliiii;^- ilio aloi o.s and ball."..sLiii); tho lino, and
Lu-;;o niimliLTH of Chin.-.inon nvo cii!;,ai;cd ac it.

TliL'yu follo'.v.s ai-o v.illiu|{, but it iti i^.-iid thoy can
only do about half tli'< work of a vldlo man, and
thi'ir p'ly io llirto Klullii;;.;^ u day. Tlioy cuciniip

uh.):i;; tho Kti", u: utiUy in tciita, and kci;p gomU
Imuiourc'd and jolly uo lou;; as tlxy aru v/oU fed.

Tiioy n>'vnr j,oi. any of their wa;^o.H, tlicso jiioii:;,' to

tlio Chiiicro Couipi-.ny at Vicioria 1hat f\n-ni:-.l'.c3

thi-m to laboiir on tJio railway and ki,opa them
fully !iujipii(;d.

All tlu'oii di thin rc'ijic.n rain haa bieu un-
kiMnvn tor :i lo;i;; time, and ovi-vythi.l;;

in dry ai'.d du.~.!v. ]'')re3 uro lui'Miu;;

in m.tiiy pl.icui in llii fi-re.is, .-.'id liiliiMy

umoiij.; tho lii!;;o c(;di'.r lreo;j. Tlas^o triin!;sj

two all dce.'yod and J'olloi,-, aoil act li'o doiiircy:!

whou tho Gro tota into thuui, and if tho tali truuk

fi Ihi it currii a t! o Ihiinon ii leuij dir.l'Uiro. 'lliero

iiio I'iif.o HuriacLH, howdvur, thai, liavo ti.ei'.pcd lliii

liroi, iMid nii'.<!!i Kood tinil or Ih cut. In tact, llio

railway in linod for ioii({ diiiLancos with h>;'M,

r'jUared timbor, anil lirewood a«niiinn Bldpiiniit.

'J ho lal,.,i'P ill very cheap, troiti/; but lifl. u Ci'ul, ens
i.nd jiile.l r.lon/.;'ido iho lim>. Viu (;o ihriiiiidi tlico
forosli to tiio Biniinut of tl o pH:.:i, whi"h in tl..>

diviilin,; ridf;i) beiuein the waters i.Oek 'i;r Iho
] fteiiio (Ai an by tiio t'olumbia Jllver and ilu;« i

IbiWiiiK wei'twar.l tliroii!.;li tin. Franrr Itiver. At
I o '.cutal j.niiimit thero i.-i a Ion - iiul narrow Id- \

ot beautiful et ur water iiiinoiindv d liy li:);U

moimliiiiiB. 'iiiia i;i tho bepiiiuiii;; of tlu Ka^jio

Kiver, and tho railway r(.uto ia cut, ciuu i/i tiio

rocl;y li.iiil r of thi) lal.ii. Its niiuliii^' kliL-n u ami
oviraiiu;;;ii;,' (difiB ino Very pretty, 'ilieii lli • liiiki

follow.i tho J^nde Itiver titjv.n till) wi'f li Ml kli»i 0, a
BuuuiKLiion of loii)' ii'iirow JnkeH mid their uon-
neeliii!^' Btrciini.i, tho raihviiy Bei kiuj^ (uo bIioivi ur
tile otiii r us lia:i b"iit prei.med a fi asildo linu.

While tho eei nery i:i line, thei'.i in ludhin;; liko ihu
Blarlliii;; uafioiiii and tirrilJo ( ii;,'iii-.:t.Ti»;; I'ei.'ii in

the other woiiiilaui ru',):i (', tbou.v.li iiotidMy tho
repi'ated ti;;liibiiiiiii:i i.f inountiiin pii.-'in h and hui.-

eatioual railway builuin^; iiavu I'au.si il that nort of
thin;,' to pi.'vli ii)'on U8, Lako iiUer lako iupiit.ed,

tho li'iu/it i:eiiJK th'' Tin- Valh'y Lake, v.liii li

sirctcln a threi' aruin into us iiuiny (;or:'e'i in thu
niouut.iiua. Tlu^ lakea and .sirams arci lull i i liuh,

lind thoii» md.'! (U' trout and Mdaion can buai^ii
rwimiiunt; in tin ir clear wuti-'ra, u yeat teinptu-

timi to the nTi;;i(r.

It ia in this attractivo njdi'U that wo jia'.s a
litilo nt.iidon aloii^t.ido the l';;i;;lo Jiiver, \:,i':J

nnh'S fnim iJlontivul, v.hich liiei lieen j;!^'' " ^h.ii

Miirdy .Scotch nuao of t'n'ii;idlachi('. It wa-; la ro

in I'l'ovomlrjr, l."-;!!'), that f^ir J/oiiidd A. Gmilb, in

tl;-.,' prei.eiico of a Ismail party oi" railvtay ctii i'tiiim;,

drovu llii) belt f'piko that rmida'd the railvve;, by
connect in;; tlio two ends which iiad been buiidio';

ti.ward^i each tiLlier froM Im.u i e, ;;ii;t. li, .i

iinleworthy in thi.i conmn.on that whilo tiio

Northern racilio Hnilv.iiy liual I'pd.c-drivin;; v.m.i

niadu tho ociiaaion of a j{i(;.iiuii! r::c,ir. ii ii tl '.i

bail no Ki.oiur (,ot Imuio than tho then ir.an:i;;e-

iiKut of tho company collapsed, tho (''.iiunliau

I'acilio tirial !)>iko-drivinghad no lucii mil'oi'tuiau.)

re.-nilt. Tho j^rcat event wuu mode.slly duno and
as m^derlly celelnMlud. After it wan over I am
told that all hands wont liuhinj,' und had mo.,t

{^Inrioua iiport.

'ihu Ka.'^lo liivor leads un down to theClreat
Shu.iwap Lako, bo mnrmd fri.m tho Indian iri'i'j

that livcid on its baiiiCfi and who s.i.ill luivo a " ve-

!:eivo " thoro. This is a mont reiH;;rl:ai hj body tu

water. It Ilea ai.ion;;- tlio luinintaiu rldjos, and
ceuiscijuontly estenda ita ion;; na"ruw urma a'uii;;

tliu iutcrveiiiii;-; valleya liku a lm;;o oe'topna in

hali-a-ilo/.en diicctie'iis. Tlici'o nrma aro n:a;.y inilci

Ion:,', and vary from a few huhdred yardy to two or
three milo.i in brtaiUh., and their lo.'.'.h, bold rhe'rea.

frin;.od by tho little narrow beaeli of rand Mid
jiebiil'.:!, with idternatim; b.ays and capca, ^ivo
licauiifid viowi). Tho railway crossca onu of tl.e«o

arii.ji by a iliav,br:il;;o at I'-Ueumoua Karruwa, and
then !.;oe3 for a loii^' dii'lalieo aloi\'.c ti.o Ecuthern
shore.i of tho lake, runniu;; iiiLirely around tho
end of tho " Salnmii Arm.'' Fi>r M) niilca tha
lii'O windu in and out t!io bcndin;;- shores, wliio
wild ,i;ee;H> and diiek;; liy over tlio Widcra nrd li^Jit

and fdiadow play u]ion tho ojij.oritc bank:) lldj
laVe with. i':i i.i'rderiujj ide.) rs ;jiveti a lino i':-

l;:i:uior of ^'eutti::!! iCi.!,ery. 'J ):c lailv.i.y in '..eiti;;j

arnuud it leails at diliVrunt and many timea
, i.ow:iida evcrv uiiu oi tho o'^ l)OUil.:i of luo cu.;ip.>.J
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Loaviiif,' <ho " J'.'Jnion Arm " cf Iho lako ratlior

Ihriii oo'a K.iiT mill cir>;iiitoi;.i poiirfo iircmiiil tl'O

limuii'tair.s t"' roarh tlio " Soiitly-wcMcm Arii',"

till) liiiu li KUv etnkes tliroud: '-lie fcrcst ovir tho
l(>|i oi ilio iiiti rvi-niii;; rlii(,u. Wo fciiiu mUaU
p<'rio (!(i') fi'ot clcvatitin iiljovo ttiia " uriii," aiul

{;vt 11 irmfniilicciit view ncroPH tlio lake, its \viiHht;«

Bli'irfs (!!i \<(a\\ riiU s (if t!;o Iri'u ami nd'.rinv sl'C't

ot v/.itiT Bti-k'ttliiir; fnr on filhor liMul, 'thliifh

liiomit;-.)!! ri'l'.va for tlio orposito bnc-l;vToi;i..l. Tho
liiiii rrradiially rr.i'.s (l<nvn hill until it rpao!:rs(I;o

]i.vfl of ti..- water, \\\:i hiTC it haa paf-?od lliu l':)-:i",

wliich li:va narrowi'tl into tlic 'I'l-ioir.jipon riv?r. T!;(i

ri-ir.niiulcr '^f tlio n iitn fiUnwd tl'o vnllty of tl:i;i

r.trcani, wliicli civoa a;i rr''t(y n niplit an ono would
oaro to suo of a rich j'ftEtoriil v;ill(^y I'.ir'i'r^od

liL'twoon moinitn;!) riiL'vs. 'j'ho SliULiwaji Indian

rt'riTvo p!lo^7^ tiir't' FijjTis of cettlinunt i'nd mili;-

Viition 'lotwoon tho rivor nnd tl'o 1:'!:(< on an
extended ali-oloh of lowland I'ordirod !'v forests.

1'!n Indians of JSritiph t'oinniMa are raiit to niako

l.'Otter luborrers t!'.",n iriost of iVc^o on the pliiinn,

\vi:'.'n they Will ivi^k. They ninko excclient lierda-

jiien and islicjil-.trds on Iho ranehen in thero

3'.ixnri;;::t vallevB, nnd their littlo cettler.'.ontn nro

Ecattei-ed fit intervals nlonf; tlio river wherever
til 'V can "fiek up a ]ivf I'-hood.

'il'.o Tl-.oiui'.'on rivor hroiuirns into thr Littio

Shiitwap Lake,and tho rnido is cut out of tho hill-

rido on its pouthorn 1,'ank. The.', tho va'loy

broadons, and tie pyo that lias boon po neciirto.r.ed

to ropka and rou;.;l.nps;i anil tlio iininl'.abited dcFO-

lation of the niiaintaina is r:!;'.ddc>ned by tho eipht

of (crana, fenced titl.lc, RriwinK pro; s, haystacks,

nnd (;ood fr.rinlirr..'i a on tlio 1(vjI f:ur!aee, w\ ilo

lieidsof c.iltle, phcep, and horfea roani over th.o

valloy and hordtrinp hills in larcy numhcra. Tl'in

is a ranehins; coviniry txteti'lint; fa.r into tho

inoiinti'':i Vrtllcvs v,-es of the Gold Knnf.o on both

fides of tliu railway, and is ono of the pirdcn qiota

cf Kritifl: Crh.ind ia. .'I is in the dry rejjion, how-
t'VPV, and 1 %'erytl.inf; i arched and dusiy, irripa-

licn heinfc necessary, 'jhc Tliomj ;on river v.ilhy

is Well rottled f.-r a lon^' distance, and itf- rar.ch.evs

[•ell larr;0 iiuinhera of their tr.ri lii.i cattle to tlio

rancliiiiir <;i:irict of Albirla. Tlio )e<.i'!o arn crm-
laratively old [cttler.'-, haviner C( nio in fnni tho

Jiieiiic coaiit, ami it doea one's h.eart pood, after

havini; pacpod il:o rudo littlo pabins and huts ct

the plaiiifl and mounlaiiip, to eeo thtir nea! and
trim potta<;ps. vilh the evii'enccb of thrift tha.t aro

all around, ll is in tho heart of th.ia llol;ri^hin;J

ri- ion that the town of K.ar.d-iopr is situated. 'Jim

l:oith folk of the 'rionij son riwr con-.r-s down from
the ir.ountairiS of I'jper Colunibia and. joins tho
n.ain tdeni, aiul hero nia.ny years n;o, with an eyo
to lndi;ui tradinp, tho I!ni!sons' ]!;'.y (."on;j .'iuy

oitahli.sl'.cd a y.):.'. . Tlio Indi.-.n name ol Kandi:o] s,

lueaiiin;; tho " junction of tho waters," vas f;iveii

it, ar.il LTailually a Ftttleuicnt frew that now l.i.B

about 7L" po]u!ution aud is tho di'rr; I'K for tlio

rr.neiiiFir: uislr;ct. It is in a j lelly r,p< t. 'J'ho

broad valliy is intcr.'ected ly ni:o'l.er eonduf; into

it at richt anj,den. Tho rivers How over the j.lain

i.i.d ihu.lly ji.;n. There is b<'f h a hackc.ri ud nnd
n Ion gioiiiul of bordirinj.; liills, and t] > town
f'trctchea alou); a ain).dc Ftreot at tho iid{;o (jf iho
river. At either end tlio Chinese ha o sit uj^ their

ppocial littlo ti^wns, v.h.ilo th.o I':;f;lifh rer.lde-iits

< cciipy tho pcr.tre. 'J'l e railway track enilo.ci;

witli 1 lar.ks runs aim;; the niidd'o of tho strecl,

rniitl.isisth.il fcotv.aik i.id ] ronienade, Littlo

itiaiuboata aro on the river, nnd a raw-null is

1:'vi.''kly at wor:.. There is a lart,-o hotel and a news-

j apcr, and th.o dwellint;-liousea aro comfortablo
and lu tioiuo casui Quito lino. It is a pruspcroui

town. In suppr.T-fuI bufincrti, ."nd of about L" ycnrs

(.Towth and is an imp. 'i taut station on tho

Canauian racilio Kailway, L',Coi uiiloa wtst oi

^jLontrcul.

XIX.—DKRrT-NDTXr. TIII^ PAf'Trin F.Lnrw,
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N.aturo'a hi:;hvv:iy.'i aro earefully followed Vy tlia

Canadian racilicliailway in getting; down froiii tho

Gold KaufTO in Eritish Columbia and through tha

very rouf,di country to tho wostw.ird, and iinally

out to th'j terminus of tho lino on tho w.atcrs of tlio

P.acilic. Tho aeries of watercourses whoso cafiona

aro niado nso of began with, tho K.v;,do Uivir, whieh

ran into tho Thoi.i|i.ion Itiver, and this then takes

tho railway to tlio I'ras'T Liver .and that to tlio sea.

Lelow Kamloc-ps h.jtli Etrc.ania flow th.roU")i d"ep

canons mvl trav^rso a rocky and moinitainous

ro;.;ion that n...I;cs railway I'uildln;; extremely I'illi-

cult, ^itaillii',:; as was tiio ride t.hr :>u;,'h tho Uocki(;3

.anil S'lkiiks, tho carvinj; out of the lino upon tho

Bterp banks of tho deep and Vi'indini; ca.r.ons ol

tho Tiioniiison and Fr.aser J-iivershas alro called for

j^'roat ( iifjineerin;; skill, and ;;ives for hinidredfi of

jniks a lir.eo-s.Tiic.i of sujierbEcenes and ni.a,';niiici nt
disjdays of ^ho .art of suce.-.'sful road-nial;inj;. Tha
line {.;o;'a tltrGU!;h an almost uniiiiiahited eouni''V

after tho Kamloops ilistriot is left, and tho reason
for this is because most of the land is set on end,
Tho river yorges break throupji the northo'-n jir.)-

I(itv:;alion of tho Cascado 7il';n;;fr\in r.anijo o(

t.'ricin,and aUhouf;h few of tl;j peaks a;-o hi.c'i

euor.jd! to 1)0 covired with snow, yet they are nubl
i.r.d ru,';;eil beyond eleseriptiosi. It is at tho

K-.'.mh'ops Lake, a beautiful aheet of w.ator into

which tho 'i.'iionqison J'.iver wide-.'.s just below tho
town, tluA tho lino s'jonory of tho ca;ion be-rins.

Thi." lako is about 'JO nuh's hy.'.it, anel a mil" or
tv.'o wide. 'J'ho river abovo it meMinler.-i in carol, .^.s

cr.iilcoliic.is tliroiigU a valloy that is en(d.i.-.v,d by
parallel rid;,'cs of round-topp.ed, furrowed, and
water-worn hills, tho b.dtoni i.ar.d.i makinj; a fjood

\ivia'u\% coinitry, with many lienis of cattle. 'J"l o

!ako sprca !s across this valley, tho burdi ri.M-.;

"lills, however, chan;;i..i? to towcrin;; rooks, whieli

becomo hij^lior as th.u uMuntain ran;;» is entered.

They bear no timber, .and the ."euubro aspect of tho
dill's, Willi the parched brown vo •.etation, con-
tra:(ts sharply with tho Jirj^ht }.;recn waters. The
railway ha-i to bo carried on k-d/e^^ anel throu;,ii

tuinielu on tho M uthern b.ank, tio views eiver i''0

lako boini: beautiful as tho route wind.'< in and out,
now p.ierciuf,' a tunnel anel now Imni,' upon a britli;o

over some f^reat li.s.-,uro. A hali-Jo;'.eu rocky ri'(;;es

stretch acro.-.s tlii.s lako, aud !;avo been brok-n
tliroi'fdi by the watora to that it I're.e'iits a ce.-ie.i

of hii;:! I'roiiiontories and interveuin;: b.ays. Teo
littlo vilhic." of .'^ kV'inas is at ti;o fooi of tho lakv,

.and below this tho ;,'c)ri,'0 navroiv.s and th.? Thomii-
Fon Jtiver Ihnva out Muth swiit curro!'; toward;! tho
Bea, plu:it;ini; with n;ad paeo over th:i succession;*

of rajiid:! at iho bottom of tho c.iiion. This
canon broai'eiis and narrows r.a tho iiiounlaiii

eli.iiua a|.proach or rccnle, and tho railway )n

carried hi ,di abovo tho river on tho isunthorn Biele.

'Whero tiio bottom lands '';;rca.i out tiiO liver

wiu'ls throti:;'; thenuleavir.!,' iLils or bars. It in on
tl..",e, and tlio Randy or.tllow.i of the niountaiu
streams v.hieli fall in, that much !,'ol;l has beeii

found, and both nero :ind on tho I'r.'.aer Kiver can
bo seen tlio ),-ol.l hunters ^dlakill: their " cradles "

to wash tho ratul from tho !,'r)ld dn.d.
In tlio botionis nud oa tho lulls along t.us rivor
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until the gnr^B runs too far into tho mountains
tho grivzini; isj^no l/ind thcroaro evidouco.s of poino
Bottl'ni'.nt, ivitli cittlo-hei'ils and liorsc.H foodiiif,'

on tiio " minr' rass," which looks in its dried
condition lik.. > !niich Iriy. Holoiv this part,
Iiowovcr, tlu roc-k.'j bucoino too stcop to inTinit (jf

much haliit itiiin, and tho fow people aeon aro
bithrr Indi.ijK or Chinaiiien, and nsuallv at v,-ork

on tlin railroad. IJot'.voon dirt and siinhurn, and
tho adoption of tho cast-nl'f c'.othina; of tli;) wliito

man, tho (_'(dcslials and tho savat^cs arc gottin,' to

look very much alike. Tlioy encamp in tents ( r in

tnrf-covcrod ca'oin.i, Ronietimos Imrrowiii.,' tlu-ir

homos ont of tho hilhjithi, v.'hero a lo;' frnnr is put
in with a door. Thoir living? in very primitive, and
'ilioy are about aa near tlie fjra 'o of tho eavaire ps

can well bo inia;;ined. Our C'hina;nan cook oii

tho railway coach looks (iown v.ith contejiipt on
thoso Celistials who baiidio tho nlu)vrl nnd pick on
tho lino, and dochiren tlicir casto ia far below his ;

that they liavo sold thrnipclvea to " Wini,' (ice."

at Victoria ; that ho j.;i'ts all their moiu.'y, and .sel's

them all their suj-plies at nevoral hundred p(.r

cent. pr(ifit. In facf, thoy seem to bo held in ,a

sort of bon''af;o by the C'hincse factors who furni.-.h

labour when larfjo numbers of men an^ wanted for

public works. Ibit wh.atever may bo tlio arraoi;''-

jiieiit, were it not for t!ie Indians and Chiiiai.ien

this part of tlio coimlry would bo very sh.ort of
population. I never saw a pl.'ico wl:ero tliere wr.a

Bucli a lack of wliito men, and th.o room for tho
number of inhabitants to increase is <,'reat indeed.
The Celestials lirins,' all their home cu.-itoms with
them. AVo saw several of their little u'ravevarda
with rod and striped banners flvinji frcjm staffs

Bct up in them, while tho white ))0;-,t \>\\t at

tho p'avo usually bad a red streamer wav-
ing; in tho wind. Une banner, it was explained
to UB,meant, " Man dead;'' thr. o banners, "Devil
keep off." Tho question was asked whether his

Satanic majesty obeyed this, and the answer camo
(juickly, " I'evii no like red lla;,'."

A liiiht bridi;e dei^p down in tho canon thrown
across tho Thompson Itivcr, wdiern several road--,

come totjether out of tho mountains, gives a nai\^o

to tho station (if '' Spence'.-i T'ridpo." Jlero wero
reen several caravans of tho irreat ox-teains tliat

aro used in this country of terrible hills. It. is no
imusual thinj; to j-oko I'J nxen together t>i d.raw

one of tho bi'.j wapnis that ce>rry Rup];lie3 far into

the interior. The procession trudircs aloni^,maki;ii;

.ilow progress and a great dust.but strictly obeyii'g

tho driver'.s c lers. All tho settleni' ntn in tl.i.i

region wero originally ma.le Viy the gold buiUevs,

who moved about as jirospocts wero good or bad.

A B the Thompson Kiver cafum gets further in*',

tho mountains 'ho gorge liocom.es deejior ami nar-

rower and the scenery eve:' more grand. Tho hills

aro denuded of trees, but some scrub timber ;ri .v.'S

in (sheltered jMirts or tho valloya. Tho rivi . !>i'-

comes a wild torrent. The railway b.as a diilieult

route, is laid high abov(> the wat'^r^ and crovse?

a great nimib(>r of tre.-'tle-bridgea liver t!io fisL-ures

in the sides of tho cafi.-r., v,hili> it has to

pierce cl id' aft U' cl id" through tunnels. The sides

of the gorge in most ]>laces .are jirecipitons, making
it impossible to get down to tho water's

edge. A wagon rciad is cut into tlie iirccipice

along the top, high above tho stream, ami here are

ceen a party of Indians with their ponies, movie.-;

their hoiir.ehohl g(>odH (Ui the animals' iiaeks. l;-r.,

it aeems perilous navigation to go along sueli a

roadway in .'uch a dangi r.-ni.? place, (-ntirrly im-
{irotcctod from falling far d'lwn into the iihyM.-i

)elow. The"e the cafion gradually winds its way
into tho n'.imntains and ap^iroaclies tlie bighi.i-i

peal,-a, some with snow-rifts on their summits,
which horder the canon of tho Fraser Rii'er. And
linally wo come to Lytton, a town started by a
eoK>ny of gold-miners at the junction of the two
rivers, but whose occupation has been loit by tho
bar they were working upon getting wa' .led out.
It has a scatt(ri'd .array of little huts and cabins
with a few larger buildings, and covers (piito a
i^'-rgo space on a (lat overbxikiug t'.?o two streams.
That tile town has aomo age is shown by two neat
nnd I'artly lilkd eemetcries, each with a cross sur-
monnting its gateway.

Tile i rasi r Itiver ia the chief watercourse of
JV.'iti.s'i Columbia, rising in tho northern portion of
the Uiiikits, ai.d tlowing for about oOO miles before
it begins to briak through tho mountains on its

\-,'av to tho Strait of Oeorgia. It passes Lytton as
ik full stream with rapid, turbid cummf, which,
'vheii the Thompson River ia added, becomes much
largiT and at times a foaming torrent. It (lows
tliri>!;(,'h a deep and ro(.-ky gorge, Init with the
slof es nnd bottoms better timbered than tho
Tl'.omjison Kivi-r valley. Tho scenery is, if an}--

thiuET, (ui a grander scale, and the huge rocks that
\\-.y fallen into tho water have been worn by tho
action ot the olement-s into foims like towers,
oastle.i, and rows of hridgo piers with the swift
curre.ii eddying around tiiom. Tho cliiFa that
cncompas.i tiie river rise for thousands of feet, and
ill many places stand up like solid walls, or jut
tint, and almost bar tlie passage. A pair of such
protruding promontories is used by tho rail-

waj- to cross tlio river on a line iron bridge, but it

has to tunnel one of tho cliffs to secure a safe
route on tlio opposite bank. Tho great number of
moTuitain torrents coming in, and tho rocky
buttresses that intervene, mako tho railway for

miles a succession of tunnels and trestle bridges,
m.ost costly to construct, and compelling endlcs.-j

bends to get a practicablo route at all. Theso
o!<struction3 narrow tho channel so that the river

ri:i".s .'it race-horse rpeod. Clouds oncom]>ass the
b.if'luT peaks and float along in tho canon whilo
the water buils below. There r.ro intervals, how-
ever, when tho valley broadens Bufliciently to
permit a nook wlicro an aero or two of coin-

, paratively level land gives a cli.anco for brief

cr.ltivation,butthiaisinfre'.inent. After miles of this

wild scenery have been passed,there conies a slight

cb.ango, ^nd on a level place tho town of Yale 13

built, a Bettlement of perhaps a thousand people.
lUdow this the railway ,gets a somewhat easier

route, though still among the mountains, and aa

we run out into piarts of tho forest wiier.i it is

possible to lay a ."Straight lino of any lengt!;, tho
breath is drawn moro freely, Tho line, since
entering tlie Koekies,has passed through COO milos
of mountain work and is prnhn-bly thehuigest pioco
of ditlieult railway construction in the world. To
l;uil 1 ."^uch a substantial roadw.aj- through such a
feriddiiing and aparsely-in'ie.bited region shows
th" wonderful pluck of its [irojectors. Ko obstacle

; has deterred them,

Tho t'r.asor Uiver cafion below Y.alo becomes
i
moro of a valley,and its course changes from south
to west. There is better cultivation and settle-

ment, imt the mountains still overhang us, and t!iu

I
route to the coast is encompassed by them, and

' laid throuth an almost imbrokon forest. On leaving

,
tlie dry and arid region of the mountains for tho

1 moro genial climate of tb.o coast, there is brigluor

I

foliage and more luxuriance. Tlio ridges sojiarato

I and the river bro.-idei.s, flowing with gentler
ciirrent now that it has plenty of room. Then ib

I

Books dilfercnt channels, and flows into tho
licurciau f:trait, \vilh two outlets, its delta em-
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bracing a vast surface of rich BfricuH nral lanit |"

ciipiiljlo of lii'.'h cultivation. It.-) biiorca nro '

inodcriitoly sottlt^J, Init could oiif<ily nuiijiort ft
j

much lar(,(ii' populatiou. Korthward of the Fniser
|

thero is u [n'otty irdot rciichiu,' \\\\ u dozcu tniloa

Into tlio Imid, with forest-lined shon.'n and very

;lc:;p waOtT. cidlod I'urriird Inlot. Tho riviiway

ioavc)3 tlio bank oJ (ho Fniscr und croasua to tliia

inlot, wIkto iho linishud lino torminatea at I'ort i

Idoody. Tills ia niorcly a railwT.y station sot in \

hotwjon thu liillsido and tho cdgo of tlio wator, for

it if. tho intention to iji-oloni^ tho lino to tho sua
;

Liitranco of liurrard Iniut iit \'anciiuvcr, uU'l most
|

ol tho jaradinii; is now dono, and tl;o road will be
t

complotcd next year. A harquo is at tho I'ort i

Moody wharf, unluadins; a carr^o of Japan teas fiT !

railway shipment acvoss tho continent. A quirk

transhipment of pasnonpicr:) is made to a steamer,
:ind wo sail down llio u'ai id waters to Vancouver,

]

tho wind hlowins; fro^'iily from tho mountaina that !

[iro not very far aw/'-y from tho nortb.orn oh-oros,

Tho banks of th.o inlet liavo several settlements.

ond timber mills are at work, iM;d I wes surj'riKod

to loarn that ono prtlty town, with wiiito painted
\

lioiises and a neat church, was r.n Indian mission i

Bottlomont with : 00 popniation, where tho Indiana i

%vcro busy workpooplo and most e::omplary
citizens.

Vaiicouvor, or tho " Terminal City," as it

prov.i'.ly eall.i if--clf, is tho y(:iiri,;o-t town in

Canada, lUiJ 2,V'0l> miles west of ifontr.al. It did
not osiat until within a yc;'.r,and after it had bci;n i

started with f.Teat vi^,our a terrible lire :u Juno '

lajt burnt it all down, aiid it had to ba otartotl
j

ufrosh. No '.'otter location for a town cuuld well

bo Belootod,fi.nd it is no wonder, v.-ith its advantar;^ s i

of position, that tliis city of threo montl'.s' f;rovith
;

i.i now BO bu.^y v.'ith a:io, hammer, and trowel in '

expandim; itaeli. LV( rybody was burnt out at tho
|

tire, and everybody is buil li!!g ar;a.in. Tb.o city I

Etauda on a nr.rrow peniji.sida betweon liurrard

Inlet and English l!ay, thu peninsula juttin;^
]

out into tho Wound, and thus h:ivin;:r a clianeo for
i

a (,'oud harbour on cither sidi;, w ith tho town
botweeu, on a surfaeo tilopiu'^ both ways, thus

\

giving gi)od drainage. Thu northern Bide,
i

iviiero the inlot ewojpa around into u covo, is
j

<'.allcd Coal Harboiu-, and hero is seouro anchoraf,'o

ond deep water clear up to tho thoro. Tlio end of

the peninsula expands somewhat, and is almost :

EUrroundod by wuier, being ro.ser\'ed by tiio Go-
i

vernment for a park, tho town standini; on tlio I

narrower portion. Strceta aro laid out and a
|

eubstantial whai-f built, and a popul.ition of l,.nOO

aro gathered liero, tho number rapidly increasing.

Tho trado in towii lots is brisk, and the city, l-o

far as it is con=truo ,od, Bcoms to bo composed :

largely of hot.ds cud real esl.ato olTices. This is

tho laud .of tho " hi;,' trees," and a belt of the '

plants, jjrowin.'? so thickly that they could hardly
!

ilnd room for their roots, covered tho town i

oito and had to bo cut down. W ith tho exception i

of a half-ih'Z'^n all havo Fuccumbed, and much
of tho town-plot is now a rouf,di s'lrfaco of stumps,
loija, and debris of theso trees, which can only bo
got rid of by oxplosiona or burning. Troea six,

cif;ht, and olevem feet in diameter havo been
doitroyod, and their atumps aro a jirohlem i,o ex-

tract. It is amazini; how thick and luxuriantly

theso giants—cedars, spruce, and I)uu;rhi8 pine

—

{.row. It coBta .-Clou to £100 per aero to merely
clear the hinil of them, and th"ir rin;;.'i show that
they havo be n f!rowini{ OCO yeara or moro. Men
nre worlcin" t.: cl.ar iliem from th" str- ets,and tho

j

cuUkirts oi the town, an yet UMckiued of stump? .'

and tnnik;, looks ns if n tornado had been Ihrou'.;!:

the forest. Ono i,'U;antio pino Ktands oolitarv ia

the town, and is said to havo been preparetf fou

do!'!,ruction, but wa:i tiaved at the intercu.saion ol

Princess I.ou'so. Tho towns;>eoida havo namod
the great treo after her. .Sections of wood cu<

acroJB tho trees six and oii,dit feet in diameter loau

u]) in front of tho houses and aro used for »ign-

boards, 'i'ho procossM of burning aro ooutinually

goinii on in tho suburbs to bo rid ol tliom, and giva

tho sky a le.rid glaro at nij,dit. In fact it was owiiijj

to carilessneES in this re:!] ect that the groat lire

last Juno was started. Liko much oldu that ia

cntcriirieing in tho ne-.vor regions of Canada,
Ve.ncouvcr owes its " boom " hargely to thu

Scoti'h. Many of thorn aro veteran jiionoors,

having aided in oponin:,- sottlonients in Ontario.

then removed to Winuipe,'^, and having assiateu

in petting that city off on a sucoo.i.sfnl career now
como to tho Wostorn Coast to roiiuw tho procoaa.

Tho Vancomor C'.ief r<f Polico ia a Highlands
man of massl^-e build, coLi'itruotod to rival tho
big trees of till!, region, thougii as yet Ida aotivo

forco ia not bo laigo as might bo t!u)u;iht proper
for such a pondori,U3 commander—numbering just

fivo men. But thero ia every opportuiity for its

future calargomeac, as this " Termini 1 City " haa
an ambition as big as hor trooa,and cr mineusurato
with her proud p,osition aa the i'aciflo Ooaa!;

terminus of tlio gi-cat railway whono tour wo havo
nov,' C0inplet;d. Aa ni.ay l;e nuppo.iyd, tho vast

stores of timber in tho neighbourhood mako wood-
working tho ciiiof industrv of this section, no that

most of the ho;.i.e3 aro built of tlio lumber that is

Bo abundant and cheap, though a iino bnilding

stono, pjrettily mottled vith Ijlack spots on a (^ay
ground, is found on an -irm of tho ndot and thi-i

IS being used in somo o.i tho Btructurcs. Tlio A'un-

couver rtrcots have w.odon sidowalks, and are
paved with planks, where timo h.as been givon to

got tho hugo ttun ps re noved. Tho vigour with
which worl; ia Koing on shows that tho iilaco will

greatly expand in a nho:,-t time, for tho noise of tho
builders is univerr-al, and noat wooden honsoa
rpriug up almoat with ri'ushroom grov.-th. In thi:i

reai.(>ot V.ancou/or is much, likj a nowly-boru
Americn front'^-T to', n, t.^' tho fact that Ameri-
can money ia the genor ii car'oncy uaud adda to
the illusion. Tliia i hov a tho dopeiidonco tho
whole Pacilio Co.aat oi lo Dominion has here-

tofore had upon Oallfor aa a base of Bup[ilio8

u..d a mono of oommi . 'ation with tho outer
world. Tho complotioi. •" tho railway will toud
to change thia : but Vanooavcr, with hor bif»

hoi.os, may find both the Anglo-Saxon nations
contributing to their ro.Jizaiiou, From tho pro-
posed city park or publio ftju.are, in the oontro of

tho town, .at tho topmost point of tho olovation of

land between tiio two harbours, the outlook is

lovely across tho placid waters bordered with
forests, and having mountaina Itoyond. Nestling
on tlio op|>raito slioro about tlu-eo miles away ia

tho attractive little Indian mission village, itsi

whito houses and diminutivo church apiro
;.-li stening in tho f'Uidight. At this central point
of grand outlook the railway is conili-ueting a flno

hotel, to accommoilato tho rush of tourist tr.avel

expected to pause hero before braving the Uoeky
Mountain railway transit, ortakin;'the long passagu

across the ocean. Almost beneath tho prospeotivo

windows of tho great hotel of tho futiU'O lioa tho

magnilicont roadrttead, and lioroaftor, when it

bo.irs tho great coinii'.crco it i.t capable of aocom-
modatiri;;, tlio " '.l'en:uii.-d City " will bccomo a
uietrouoiia of the Puuiliu blouoi
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XX.—THE ISLAND OF VANCOUVER.
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, Sept. 20.

Goorgo Vancouver, tlio famous navigator, wai

itlio earliest conaoiontious explorer of tho coasts of

(British Columbia, lie had served as a midsliipmaE

under Captain Cook in his Pacific Ocean voyages,

and when tho Spaniards yielded their po-iacsaioni

in the neighbourhood of Nootka Sound to tho Eng-
lish ho wont thither in 1792 to rocoivo tiio mir-

render from Quadra, tho Spanish comraaiidor.

'Afterwards, Vancouver devoted several years to

carefully surveying tho coasts and intricate inland

channels for about 2,000 milca along tho Pacific

chores of .i^jii'rica, from about SOdog. North lati-

tude up to tho llus:)ian possessions. For many
years tho larfjcst island on tho west coast of

America boro tho names both of Quadra and Van-
couver, but tho former foil into disuso. Tho various

channels and straits with thu larger islands of this

interesting region still hold tho names tho
famous navi.'.':u...- gave them. Vancouver Island ia

about 27i5 miles long and 85 miles broad in thD
widest part, with an avcraga widUi of 50 mih's,

and it cover', an estimated suriaco of somu 15,000
s |Uaro mile ,. It rcpresonts, wiUi tho myriads of

oth(ir islands of all sizcj and nliajics that aro in

tho adjacpat waters, tho peaijs and highlan'is of a
B\ibmorgod mountain range running p.ivallol to
tho great ranges of British Columbia, and in some
respects a prolongation of tlio Cascade and coast
ranges of Oregon. T'^vo.ifih tho island there ex-
tends a line of baro .md roelcy mountains, having
an avora;,'0 elevation of 2,0!JUit. to 3,000ft, but
rising towards thosoutliern parttopeaksof C,000ffc.

Tho coasts of tho island aro abrupt and rocky with
groat cliffa and pronioutorio;jutting out into the sur-

rounding seas, so that they are mueli indented wiili

bays, and many smaller islands ailjoin th
ticularly on tho western side. Tho two f

V.anconvor a.-o comparativoly fl;it, and niu.io • : :

Bettlod portions are at the southern end, wis -ro

Victoria is situated, and in tlu) region around tho
coal measures of I\;'.naiino on tho eastern coa.'^t.

Among tho many islands m tlio arehipelago which
makes up almost tho whole of tho (ieorgian Strait

and othc^r seas and sounds between Vancouver and
tho mainland is San Juan Island, Tliis rooi;l)ouud

region, lying to tho eastward of tho lower omi i,f

Vancouver, i)!ayed an important part in tho
boundary diripiites between England and tho

United States, now happily fettled. Forty years

ago, when various iloi-mant claims were re-

vived .and tho SLatca demanded a higher northern

boundary for Oregon, tho jmlitical war-ery in

American elections w.as, " Fifty-four forty or

tiijht." Tho result, however, was ncitlier tho one
tiling nor the oLlior;tliero was much dispiiting and
an ultimate settlement upon tlio present boinulary

of 40 (leg. North latitude, with an iiiiaginarv lino

among tlio islands in the Georgian Strait, distri-

liiitiiigsomo onono side and snino on tliootlier. But
ultimately a foraging jiig and a stubborn settler ',;yt

tho two countries by tluMvirs in tlio notorious" San
Juan controversy," wliic i lingenxl several years

before Bettlement. Tliis inland was used as a oli'^ep

pasture by tho Hudson's ]
'..ay Company, then tho

masters of this wholo regi'Ui, and tboir hcrdora

kept a few pigs. An American oanio over from
Oregon and net ni> an cflabli.'hnioiifc '>n a point of

the ii'laiid, sinoo called from him lliilibri's I'.iint.

Uuu ul tlio Jladaou'ii Jjay p:^:i loia^i.-u la HuLbo'a

garden, and ho is said to Tiave sFiot It ana
throatoncd to shoot its owner. The latter appealed
to tho Co n,any—so tho story goes—and they
prepared tc drivo out tho American. But ho was
too quick for them, and got General Harvey, com-
manding in Oregon, to send a company of soldiers

over, who took posfoasion, sot up tho American
flag, and claira£d the island as part of tho United
States. Two British war vessels wont over to ahell

them out, and it looked for awhile liko warm work,
but there was no outbreak, owing to the judicious
forbearance of tho English Admiral and General
Harvey, and for pevcral years thoro was a joint

occupancy, British Marines holding one end of tho
island and American troops tlio other. Finally,

tho Emperorof Germany was selected as arbitrator,

and the island awarded to tho United States, tho
boundar;"- lino dividing the Archipelago being run
with oxactne.s.s.

The Isb.nd of Vancouver, from an artistic stand-

point, is higiily attractive, but much of it will

only ent; .'e tho tourist and not tho farmer. 'J'ho

numerous hikes among the mountain ridges, the
promontories, capes, deop bays, and pretty islets,

give an endlei-s variety of charms of scenery. Thorn
is, however, good cultivation in tho neighbourhood
of Victoria, and the most luscious fruits and
vegetables aro easily raised. Liko nearly all of

Iirit'sh Columbi.i, it needs population for proper

development. Its coasts have good harbiiurs, tlio

best known being Esquiinanlt, adjoining Victoria

on the westward, one of the chief havens on tho
Pacific and a iJritish naval rendezvous. Departure
Bay and tho adjacent harbours of Nanaimo on
tho eastern coast, about 75 miles northward of

Victriria, aro Intuminous coal-shipi)ing points,

wiiich hupply nearly 200,000 tons annually for

f'Tjueral export. Thcso coals are fold at 10s. to 10s.

iii:r ton at tho pit's mouth, and go to all p.arts of

; ho Paciiie. Tb.e Strait of Georgia, to w'-.ich I

liavo n-ferred as separating Vanc(niver from tho

mainland of British Columoia, varies from an iucon-

fuderablo width to 25 miles, and contains innumer-
able i3lan'',s. It is a part of tho va-t inland chain of

navigable M-atcrs stretching fri m ' -ogon up to

Alarka. Tii's is a wondtrrul labyrinth of water-

eours' , winding almost cndlt:-'y for thou",ands of

mill ; among a netv.-ork of islands, peninsulas,

roclv.-, a!i
' pr'.'iiontori) -

. nnrufHcil by any ocean
swells, ai; 1 at every turi' presenting now beauties

of scenery. Tiiis vast chain of inland passages

fronts thu entire Pacific cr.,%:!t c i!riti.-^h Columbia,

giv'ng every facility fur i; or-C"i;v.nui!!e,'.tioii

either by tho large, t ' r tho fr.ailcst vessel. Begin-

ning at tho 81 i.:i!.>rn cxtrGmitj' with that

chariuing entranc- from tho sea between Van-
couver and tho Sl.atcs, named after tho ancient
(ir"jk who is supposed either to ha.-o

dreamed about it, or els « raid it ouc;ht to I'O

here— tho Sirait of tTn;'.n le Fnca—these placid

waters .-ro prolonLr"d ; I ' nget Sound for some 2')()

miles inland. Of li.. ^ . il and its advant,.gcs the

Ameriean Conimod •!.> Wilkes, who explored it

about So years ago, reported to tho United Stivtes

Government, "I venture notldng in s.aying there i"

no country in tho world that p(sse^•S(s waters

cqw.il to these." IIo adds ti.at not a ithoal exists

which can in anj' way int(>i rupt narigi'.tion by ii

7-!-gun ship ; tliat the slioi-es of ail the inlels and
bnys aro remarlcably bold, so murh so that ;i ship's

side would strike the slioro before the Iciol v/oiild

btriko the ground, and that the rise and fall of tho

tide, about IHft., alTords every faciliiy for tho

eveelion of works for a great mariii:.io r.'dion.

Nottlmari! for over 1,000 miles from Paget L'ounJ

tlicro is a yrcat, luU water nvtr U|..ou wiiicU
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ref^ilar stcamor linos sail to Alaska, anil this ronta
from Victoria Ims become tlio latest faal.ioiiahlo

tourist trip by Americana from both siJos of tlio

boundary.
Leaving tho very youthful but csiian;liii;,' towu

of Vancouver, wo started for a jileasimt Fail upon
tho smooth clear waters of thb Strait of (iooV(,'ia

for Victoria. Tho stcamor, moving' with tho rapid
tide, which runs at ci^jht or n...o knots an hour,
passes swiftly by tho bold shores bordering tho
Karrows at tho entrance of JUirrard Inlet. Tlio

waters are covered with Indian canoes, whero all

liands, men, women, and cliildren, are li.ihin;:; far
salmon. This is tho ;;reat Indian oceuiiation at
this season, and idl about this oxtcusivo r'.j^ion of
inland waters tho canoo is iho family cavria;40 of

Indian and white man alik'^, for the smooth
surface makes it as safe as tho deck of tho ),'reat

steamer. These are tlio lands of thu Ilydah and
the Timyscan ind tho Siwasli. They were onco
great li^'iiterj, and came out in their 80ft. canoes
and had naval battles that wcnild havo done
honour to more civilized races in their dcoda of

bravery and carua^jo. I'ut now the Ilydah is said

to havo adoj'ted most of tho vices ot" civili^cation,

varied with skilful tishiiif,', i.nd mauv of the others
."iro respected sons of tho Church and packers of

palmou for shipment to alt parts of tho world.
These formerly warlikoraeeshavo become pca^er.iilo,

and thoy are quite willin;:; to work for tho money
of tho white man. lu fact, they aro lietler Indiana
than tho painted and bedizened paupers who live

on tho Government bounty back on the plains.

Tho yreat " Siwash stono," which was viewed with
Buperstitious awe by theso sava<;es, stands just at
liio entrance of Burrard Inlet, a hu;^e isolated
rock, with trees growing from tho toj). Hero was
tho temple of otleiiuLTS to their t,'o<ls to propiiiato
favour for the predatory expedition or thu lishiiig

or iiunting piuriy. T'lio relics oi tliisse Indians wer«
ouco numerous, and particularly tho '• totem
polo," tho heraldic .staff on which moutlu
wore oftiin spent in elaborate ornamentation.
These '" totems " eiliiliit hue wood curvin'.,'3

and jiainting, and were iiiaile to contain the ere-

inatod remains of thu chieftain whose achieve-
nieuts the decorations commemorated. They wera
Bot up as monuments, and were often of u;reat

length, boarini; tiijuros ropreseiitiug tho history ,ind

legend.! of the tnlie. The ;.;onuiuo " totoms " aro

bocomin;,' scarce, hou-ever, but their place i.s amply
filled by n;i extensivo supply diiiplaj'ed in tlio

Bhop windows of polos ot modern mauufactui-i',

nud decorated by enterprinin;; Yaiikeo ingenuity
in this later day with dosifjun and colours often
far more fjorgeous than tho orii,'inal3.

We pass out of ISurrard Inlet, and the gray
mountains of Vancouver Island aro !;oon rising' in
fi'ont of U3, and tho prov/ turn,s .soutliward
through tho Strait of Geonriii. As wo steam idon^
these bold shores rise prominently on tho ri„dili

hand, while to the loft are the f;r atforest-covereJ
mouuLain ridfjos of tho Uritish Columbian coa.'it,

runniiiij down to the water'.s ed^^cs and having be-
tween them an oxton.sivo .lerios of deeply indeiilel
inlets and .sounds. Uehind them are the ytiil

liigher peaks of tho Ca.soado range, Btretoliin;^

northward as far as oyo can nee. Hut t.i tlio

southward the laud gradually falls away to a lovel
at the delta caused by tho double outfall of tho
Fraser river and tho low but fortilo islands it en-
closes. To tho south-east is soon tho magniliceiit
peak of Mount IJaker, in tho States, just below tho
boundary, rising far away, a perfect gem of a
mountain, entirely covered with snow, upon which
the westoru sua shines briiihtiy. The fertile delta

!

of tho Fr.asor rivcr,to wlilcli I havo boforo referred,

;
is a region of groat agricultural richness, capablo

j

of Bu.'dtainuig a much larger population than now
occupies tho land. Its yield of fruits and vege-

I

tfthle.s is prodiffioufl, and tliaro is steadily j)oureel

( upon it tlio rich soils scourod out by thousands o£

miL's of mountain torrents. All it jioods is a
market to dispose of its produce. Tho Frasor
is also tho great fish-oannii.g region of Oregon,
ond sends thousands of to. is of packed salmoa
away, niiich of it to England. The Indians
cai?li tho lish and tho Chinese clean thorn, and
both jiroiit by tho work, which is now at the height
of its season. Extc'nsivo a.rangement.s aro making
for the export of ilsh anil fruits in refrigerator

cars and vessels by quick transit between this

co.ist and K:edand, a tradn that will bo of groat
beno'it to Victoria and New Wostminstor, tho
tlourishing town near tho mouth of the Frasor.

Having pu.ssod this rich delta, the steamer sots over
towards Vanecjuver Island, and is soor. throadiufj

a m.120 of smaller isl.mda of all shapes and sizes

v,-ith tho most boiutiful ehani'.o's 'oi'twoon thoin.

They generally havo l.igh rooky slioroi and aro

covered with, trees. Settlers are few, there boin^
an occasional cabin of an Indian or an occontrio

whiro man who prefers solitude, broken only
b)' tlio comiiany of a few sheep. Wo thread this

maz>' for milos, and liually get between tho archi-

pela>(o and the Vancouver shore, which rises as a
daik gray threatening mountain ridge, taponng oflf

iio tho soutliorn end is ap[iroached. Tlioro aro fuw
ehar.nel niark.s or beacons, althouj^h tho wholo
ve_;ion has been accurately surveyed. Tho ship
channel from Xanainio down is reasonably well
marked, but it is thou.'ht an improvement will bo
made, as both the inilit.irv and naval authorities

havo recently turned their attention to these
waters. The completion of tho railway having
oponi'J " now military route from England to the
I":;st, ^(10 co.-ists aro being examined to select suit-

able oite^ for fortitications, and it is thought that
an o;".Len.'ivo niilitarv establishment will bo created

at Ii£(|uimr.ult, in which both England and Canada
will join.

Xijfht falls after a mo.st beautiful Funsot bdi'ti

ovi r tho Vancouver iiiountaina. Eush Urea ara
burniu;; hero and there, making smokes, and soon
the brii.dit idectrio lights are seen from tho masts
ill Victoria, shining over tho long jutting point of

land around which wo go into tho h.arbour—

a

iHTiect gem of a little basin, but quite diminutive,
riio inner harbour of the vown seems t/> barely
havo ro.mi enough for ono of tho big Atlantic
liners to torn roun<i in, but tho outer Imrbor.r and
wharves (,ivo bottiT uc. oniraodation. It does not
tak'j long in Viciori.a to convince ono that,

altho'iTli tho Union .lai k (lios over tho " Govern-
ment lioii.so," ho is ill an essentially America:i
town. The first cxpnrienco .'s the gauntlet run
of wild and vociterous ha ikmen and hotel
touter;;, evidently an offshoot of tho Now York
and S;m Francisco sjiocies. Then tho United
St.atoi Money is tho universal c 'rrency, somo of
the Canadian spo,.-ies, although this i.-i a Canadian
town, being loolced upon with doubts (and di,s-

count.=i) by most of the townspeople Tho ;. onerous
mijiply seen everywhero of " f .ons " and
" saiiiplc-rooma," vilioro liquor in copiously dis-

liensed, and the Humorous hotels of all gi'ados,

with unfailing charactorintics of Caliiurnian origin,

help to givo the same Improssion. Wo havo also

got among a raco of tobacco-t.howera, rcquirinr^

tho pres"nco of innumcrahlj cuspidors in publio
place.!, Tho fltoam firo-ongiiie runa to tho liros,

for which, lis in .lUuericau frontier tuwns. many
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'ffoncion houKon fiirniHh fuol fro{]nontly, and tho
^V;r.orica!iil:if;iictuallyllo;it.sfroinfv Lir;;uriiro])ortiou

<il"vo.Hf:ol.-i in tl'.-i jiortof Victoria t!mn is usiialh'poim

ill tho port oi Jn'i.w Yoi'k. Tiu'rio sii;,uH. j linod

V, ;th thu favour which tho iioojilo show to tho

Aniorican transeontiiuintHl riiilway liii', K, iicid to

Iho Au'.oricaii ayiuptoms t!mt Ijioidc out uoiiiously.

\ut tho town ia in rcalit}' a ooKinopolituu com-
l.iuuily, na n l,ric«f walk about tho litroi^ts will

tcstii'y. lb his iill thu lMi,'.;liah riu:o3 mid
iiiaijy Amurii'an?, and Fronoh, Gennaus, and
Juo'-.t otliur I'. ;nii o^'.ua in liii.-unoss aiid on tho
li!.,-., "lya, with .(:jws and (iontilcs of all kind.-', not
forj^otthij,' !i lu;•^'o ijroj;or^ion of Indi.iiis and
Ci.lni.fO. i\:w i';tios of J'J.IKJO people:, which is

liiioiit tho jiro .out iio]iulatiun, can show a f,'roatoi:

vai-ioty ol raco;!. In rcih--nco to ocouiiationa

lioro, a I!rilin!i Columbiai. j^'iiido-boolc uicntious

tliat Victoria has ei;jht pJiysieiana and ton bar-

ri.HiTs, and luhla :

—

TJii'M is a Uldj (lisprop'a'tinn in souiin rallinf3. I'or

in':t:\ii("f!, ihcro arn 1(1 Lnuivc, ici uikI v.liuli vil,; li.jii.)r

I .slaliHshmcu'uS ;;i ' •'
> r(t:il bars, Ijcaii'.os '2:'. p'od I'i '^

wlinn." liiiiuir i:fln I -olil, l.u' tliei'O ain ouly two luiik

ftorcs. Tiiiii iiliiii . r.lo of Uf]vinr, boKpver, Rpcuks well Hir

tlic; climalo, IVu in :;jii:,o of thi'so CMtihU^hiiuMiti au(l of

fi:irr iit/.Tc: .*|)Oci:illy (lt;vuU:il to thr suit' of !;ioii-m'i, tiirio

ti'" only twi> uh.L'i'MIl'.tb. . . . Tiioro i.< a t'lcphoao
roui|):iny, four brass b;t!sd associatious, and a luuatio

Rsvhnn.
V'ot with thor.p ooniou.T oupplioa of curtain kinds
of ciiavactorif.tics, it niunt not ho overlooked that

\ iotoria lias its handsonio tlroatro I'nd a cohipioto

clih, cxcidlcnt sciiools and rharital)'.o founda-
tions, and inany churclios, and that its jicoplo arc

I'.oi.pitablo and sutlicicutiy outurprising to sustain

lour daily luw.-ipapcrs.

I havo spoken of tho Chinoso, and an our we-~.t-

V.'ard journcv has pro;xro.s:\o;l tho iiujirossion

Ik',3 l)0(:n tho nioro strongly niado np'in

100 tiiat this i'aciao Coast ci>uld hardly
I'ut along wiiho;it them. Tho Caiiiamen in

\i';toria perform al.nost all tho domestic duties.

I'l.cy aro tho cooks and cliariibcrwaids, tako

caro of Ih':) fi'.iniiy washiuL^, and do all tlio

chores about tho hou.so. They labour at ^ardenint;,

B,uv wood, run uirands, aro maids-of-all-work, and
l-i iko lliomst'lvi.'S fjoao.-ally uacinl in tliis nu,v land,

wlioro it i?. almost impoKsUdo to got, whito Forvantn

for any price. " John Ciiinauiaa " nurses tho

baby and jjushoa the child's porambulator about ;

i;i sulnnhsiiivo and obo Hent ; csiutont with sniaU

w;'.;r.i, and !;oneraHy tills tiio plr.ces of tho under

nervauts, who aro uhuost unkn-iwn hero in any

otiior r.-ioo. Yet thero is a violo:it prcjr.dico

n'j:.vin3t tho Caino«o amoui; various classes, and it

is not un'.:i?.;ial to lind an ell'ort to attract cusiom
by ailvorti'iin;,' that " no Chinaiaon aro cia-

jiloyod." ThiTo aro few Chineso v,-ouien ht;re, but
" John " fullils tho duao.^ of tho I'.u'.n and v,-onian

Borvant aiiko. \V..ro ho driven out it would ;.ro

liivd with many industries, and althou'^h in ti:o

Collective form, when the raco ffoin to;,'eihor in any

part or a town, they aro very oit'eiiBivo, vol. vvhilo

Boparatod th.'y givo individual satisfaction.

" .b)hn " is Ih.i ixretit toa-drawer of this coast, so-

l"CLin,,' and drawiii;; tho teas wilh eonsninmalo

pkili, :;o that under his manipulation it has boeouio

a universal bovcr.xgu. Ho is also said to bo a

Bkilful te;i-purloinor frotii tho family chost,^ and

h:'.s to bo wateitod on tills account. The Ciiim.'So

lilvo not)iir-..r better than to have their litLlo assom-

blios, wliun each man producoj his pficka-oof

B'.olon tea, and they draw aiul di'^cui.s it as if it

were a wine "' '• lie litre.- t . ;.t;i; e. Ttjei V.nv Ifu U-

lio'.vspaper, too, In Victoria, and tiio hriyht red
•' bulletina," printed with black charicters, aro

postii.l iiyon me lunru biuldmu- of " Clm Chuiiy

and Co.," on ono of tho main Ktroots, with"

crov.ds of Chinamen around them anxious to

loai-a tho latest intolli^'onco. Tiiey movo about!

ttie iiicfis in hir,,o niimhcr.-, their pi;^-ta.ls haii;.;-

iri'_; down their backs, and tluiir shops and wasli-

hoiisej aro dotted all over tlie tov.-n, while in Clm
Chiii;;,''s section they have quito a settlement. Ilj

is cvid.'nt, that tho Celestial lias quito as much to

do with Victoria as any of tiie whito races, and it;

would bo hard to obliterate him, so lutcrwovon
lias ho bocomo with tho work and comfort of tha
pkico.

'J'ho British en.-i'^'n, boariii!; tlio letters
" H.r..C.," lloatin<; from a tall mast in front o£

a substantial building down by tho inner harbour,

proclaims tho origin of Victoria. A }';ood wliilo

a;,'0 tho Uudson ]5ay Company established a
sioi'kadcd p.ost hero for fur trading, I'.iid called

it Fort Victoria. In tiino thoro was a small setllu-

mcnt, which siidilonly oxpandod v.-hon tiiO exci le-

nient caused by tiio gold discoveries on the Fraser

rivi'r br;)ii,i.dit hero tho great mass of pioneers,

miners, and advo'.iturers who liad been previously

drawn to Ciliforiiia. Tiio vast human tide ru^lied

into tho mountain region liy every possilile con-

veyanco, and tlien most of them moved back
!ij.;ain. The llowing and tha ebbiii'-C currents ni.ada

Victoria. Atone tiino in tho winter of 1S5S it

uas estimalvd that ;»,OtV) ])Coplo worn cn'.'amped

around tho fort, tlius opening tho career of a great;

citv of tents and cabins dropped among tho foresta

and by tlio v.-ater side, and having a population

th.at was constantly cliaii'-jing. The gold excite-

ment parsed away, but it left a town on tho banks
of this pi-ctty little gem of a harbour, and it soon

iiocamo tho most considerable sottiomcnt on tho

Northorn coast. A quarter of a ccntnry of life ha3

ri'p.l'ieod mu.?h of it with suh.;tantial buildinr.s,

an 1 it has a good business, though conijilaining oi

much dulness at present. Tlin completion of tlio

Canadian Pa ;i Itailway and its close connexions

with San Francisco, Tacoma, anil I'ortliTul,

(.U'lgan, tho terminals of tho otiier transconti-

nental rail'.vays, givo Victoria r.n important posi-

tion, and mako it ono of tho chief cities of tha

Faciiic coast.

A granite shaft set up in f:-oi't of tho
_
Oo-

rermncnt House, wiiich overlooks tho inner

harbour, preserves the memory of ono of

tlio pioneers of this coast, wlio did much
to lirmlv cdablish liritish interests here, Hir

James D.mgias, who was tho Governor of tho

;.ri>vinco from 13."il t> IS'!!, and ono of tho chiei

Rtr> cts is also named after him. (-»ut from tlio

harbour a lin^» view is had to the soi'.tlnvard, over

tho Strait of ,[uan dc Fn-.-a, of tho (Jlymjia

mouutaii! ran;;o in tho States. TIio suburbs (if

Victoria aro extensively occupied by tlio resi-

dential jiorti' in of tho tov,-n, the iicoplo living in

(."'.iif.irtablo villas r.urroun.led by litth^ gardens,

Ibclr W'.ioden houses covered with fo:i:i:;-o and
ilowers of every line, while vegetables and fruits

grow in hLxurianco. The large uj.cii windov.-s and
vrrandahs sliow tho semi-tropical nature of this

|, cnial climato, wliich from March r.n! 11 ?i'oveni!ier

ii like a ]>nrpotual sprin v-tii.io, while in M'inter

tho temperatr:re rarely falls below 40dcg. Yet!

I veil this has i.s drawbacks, for ii steady sky of

blue means absence of rain, r.nd all tho roads aro

deep with du-t. Tiieso road., aro amonor the liiKsi;

in tlio Dominion—cxcoilent i.i:u'ad,i_mi7,'3d high-

ways, kept in the best order, and v, in ling aii.uit

the suburbs in ovcry direeti'in, bonlered v.dth

villas and g;irdons, or elro lined by forest frci^i and

an almost ti\>pical wealth of vtgai.ation. They givo

I giauil views out ovur iUu liarbours ami laaiiv water-
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Wiiy.i that run far up Ma tlio Innd, Onn of tha
)iri!!tl(.!.-.t ol' ti.c )ii'.;liv;r'.vfi 1; inia to K; nuiiunult
il;irl")!ii-, whi 'h is w.-MtvAird oi Vii:iori.'i iluilmur,
iiiul t:'^].:u-atod fniui it ]>y a !,op:,aio ui lunil. ll-.-a

13 II iirt^ui'al ii.ivun of j,'ii';a uilviint.;i;;rE, oimipleU.'ly

lanil-ioL-ljoil, iiljniit tiiico miius loiij; lu-.'.l froui ouu
f.) l«-i) miloa v.i'lo Jf;),!fc of tlio wators arcuiul
Yaii;.'ouvcr LiLiid nro tuo licuji for convoKicnt
nr.i-hor.ij;o, hiil. it is not f.o with IJitiuiniii'.iU.

^'.iitliiuii coulil havo Iiecii jiattcniisJ tliat woiikl
lii'ttor |iIoaso tiio wiilor. ft has excellent hoMiiij^

(;n>iiiKl o[ a touarisma liluo clay aii'l iiii ftViTa^jo

tit ptli of frotii fiix to lc!> ratlumii. 'J'liis In^autii'i!!

F;i!M;t (if water is S'lir.iind'."! by foront-covorrd
Iiill i, and tho wliito-paiiitod hull of Her JIajo.'ity's

r.liip Triumph was seen throu.uli llio tr('0^, ino.u-od

j.t tlio aiK'hoiT.'.;o, Thoro ia a n.'.val lioapital on
tho haul:, nml alio roino othc r (iovirnnieut build-
iui^M. Tiio nouiinioa iiiitliofitiof! havu ucaily (vim-

i.lflcd a iino <':raviu;{ dock 'i'lO-t. Ion:,' aiid i'Ort.

V. iilo lit ihti c:iit;-.inOf, v.itli a ('pth of '_'uft., fo that
th!'i'Owill bo no la''k of iiav;.l faciiiti'*:) b.fil '.i'.i^

tho I'Dhiiiiced impoi'tatic'O of this Htr.tinn. A lino

tau.l-: t'ltie. found om ono of tho ni.i-^hbourin;;;

ir.laiid.i, i.i n^i d in it.i con Iriiction. A raihvny 7^
ijiilivj lonr; bolw en K (luiniault an 1 tho coal-pits of

K:;T).iimr> ill almoit complcl'd. nml will open for

tr.iilic noxt T.iotiMi. Tlii) i/. tho only railv.ayon
Vancouvfr I-land, moM. of whojr irr.iwn-npp'.'oplo

D'lvov t:;',\v FUi'li a I'oad bcfnr.i. Out licyoud tlia

nhc'tcr, d 0!itraiK'f> to lilfquiniault, tlii' Kacu )!ock
Jiiht ihssiio;! iiJ friendly tjuidancn to tli'> miirinor
FCfki'.i'^ ])orl ; and hoyoad is Cano 'i'1:',t(ory and
tho Pacilie Ocnan, il.'ii limit of tho Dominion of
Can,".da to'.var'Li tho sotting tun

yxr.- THK rAXArrAN PAt inn nAiLWAV.
rOHT MOOnV, BIUTISH COI.ITMBIA. Fnrr. 2\.

Durinj; four v.Tc'rs vi steady wo.stward tr;ucl

Vro havo crooKod tho Doniinion of Canada from

tho Atlamio to tlio IVcilic Ocoana and iiow

turn n;;a!n towaviis tho risinjj ann. j\Iost of tho

tour has Ivjcn over tlio lints of tho Canaidian

ri!';ifio lia'.hvay, i:nii tho coniiilction of that ;,;ruat

national v.'or!; r.lonu n.::do the ;;roa1or ) art of tliB

^urnoy po::;!il Ic. fetup by ttcj) as vho lioiaini^jn

was travcrsdi tho raihvay rmito and lulj.icout

country li;i\o been deacribud, but tl.o slory of tho

duvolopment of this j^rcat raihvay itsulf lias not

yet boon told. iJciV.ro board.iug tho " Athi'.Uic

KxproKB " for tho louj^ car.tward traiiscoutinoutal
jo-.irnoy v.r\ opp.'t tuno i;.t.;rval coni^'j in wliich \.o

l-dl it. Tiio C'ai.aciian racillc JJaihv.iy in tho a;;;;!^-

i;ato may btMt 1 o ctscribLd iia tiiu biuiliiif; Hul; of
tlio Cai.adian C'oiifcd< iidion. It was phvnnod to

unite tho \vidcly-:-ui arr.ti d ) rovincos of l;riti:<ii

J.'orth America, and its proi;(;ctivo CGUiitructiiin

wan ono of tho cr.nilitionu on width tho I'ominion
of Canada is based. Krom tho outsot, liberal assL-^t-

anoo was ;;ivon to tho pntfV))ri..n by tho Duminion
tlovornnui'.t ; whilo th.o Ini; ori.al authority in

London rc^'ardod it with ctoady favour as a i;rfat

national work, not only for Canada, but ahso to
Bccuru chiror and moro orfoclivu conmuudcation
biitwcon important portions of tho ]'riti;.h iCnipiro
EltualLMl in op^io.'dto parts of tho f,dobo. Tho rail-

way route from .'dontrtal to Vancouver covora 2,',;')0

rr.ilo!i,or '.'i'l'J: niih-s losa Ihan tho r.ailway across tho
I'nilod .SiatosbcUvocnKcv,' Yorlcand SauFrancif-co.
I'roni Liverpool to \'(incouvor by tho Canadian
I'acilic rou!o Im o.KJ^l niilcM, whilo from Liverpool,
fid how Yoi-!:, to .San 3''rancisco by tho Union
uud Central l:u i..e j;;.it\vnyj is u.SSO uulos— tiiO

Oanadimi routo brir;.; thcfhortor by 7-0 niilrs. K»
tondin;; this com] .-irisun ncro.ss thu I'acilio t)ei'a:i

to Yoholiania, tho Camulian routu from Livcrjioi 1

is 0,5 ill miles, or 1"8U nnlcs lefi.i than by Now Yov!;

and San Frauoiseo. 'tina savin.; of time and di:,-

tanco, added to Iho fact tliat tho tjuiatlian rout.)

is entirely undor liriti.sli control, (jives advantafi ,i

that all fJiin'i.-lnnen will rcco;': ixo. Tho nowly-
coui]d<>ted raihvay is a bond of union in tho (p-ciii;

liriti/jh En.piro extending far beyond tho
boundaries oi Canada.
Tho Canadian rr.cific Kaihvay Cumpany wa.i

eh.ii-torod by th.o I'ominion Parliament iti

hobruiiry, 1881. Previously to that timo a portion
of its linos oxistod as pivriially-completod Uovern-
nient onterpri.'jen in eiuiryo of tho Canadian
MiniKterof Public Works. 8ovon yoars afro Ih.i

projcutod raihvay was entimated as rcqiiiriu;;

'J..OM milos to bo eonstrucLed wi.^.twanl to th>
Paciiic Octan fr(;!:i tho ixiL.tir.i; raihva'.y syatem of
flu) Proviiu'O of Ontario at Callan'ier, on Lahj
Ji ipis«iu;.;, and iSaniord Fhruiui; was tiion th.i

iii;;ineer in churj.'o of conttrni:i,ion. Sir Clmrlra
Tui^per, v.'ho wa:i Iviiiii:ler of Public Worl::;, re-

[u riud on Juno MO, l;-;7t', that there wcro 2'i\
ndlcj of r.ailway in opevi'-tion and •'l.l.i niilc.-i iin(!( i."

couijfruetion, about f I 1, .',(!;!,(ipO having; already
been expended and contracts mado involvin;,' ^ouit)

Sy,0'J(l,bOO nioro. Work was boiuj,' done U].o >

throe !'ocri(U!S of tho line, tho wo.steniriio,st boiu:;

lintwoon Winnipe;.; an<l Lalce h'ii]ierior. '.! iio am -

eipaliou thou Wits that llio thrnii;;h railway mii;hS
bo completed by tho sprin.',; of l.S^il. Tho conipaiiy

was alter.vari'is charlivod with ?l(^!,pill,(.0'i)

autlioriKOd c:iidt;d, and ,'?,ri,(lCO.(K)l) was* .subicribed
anil paitl in. Sir tieonjo iStephici, of Montreal, w;;'-|

t.iailo jiresident, ami has continued at llio head of
tho enteviM'iso over i-inco. At tho closo of Pi'd,
wi.ini tl.o company fjot f.-iirly iido o^o:-aii(iu. tiic!,i

wer,-) ;.07 niihis of r.'>d'.vay conijdvted, and 'J.'')

nuUa moro from OUawa wchvard to L.'..j:o

Iiipjr.rdiic; had been b.-iii ;ht to !.;ivo a ronto fniu
the capital of tho Ponunion to tho point win ro

tho charter made the new lino br;;in. VV.>st'.v.';v,l

from Lako Kifiisfdni; to 'I'luindtr '':\y, on La! o
Su)arior, a dlstiuieo of (ViO inih a, huililtlo wmk
I'.ad been done, and in fact tiii". .section was amoi'^
tho h-xat completed. From T'luuidor P:'.y further
westward to Vvinnipe';, 42,") ndloa, tho railw. y
v.-r.3 finished in P'o'.', and 210 ndies moro atiil

further wratv.ard from AVinnivf;; wero aliiO

then complete d, leaviiii^ a <i;ap oi VCO ndU a to t!iO

Poekiea. Mothin/j had been <louo on tho mouu-
taiu section, ami llm Cr.n.'vtlian Gov(rnnie!it
Was at tl;at tirr.o con.=',{ructin;.( as a public wovlc
tho Keelioii belv.-cen tho moiudaiiis and tl:ij

Paciiic Ocean. Tho OorcrnL-iont li.ad also soma
timo iireviou'dy fjuiidird tho i'cudilna briineli, e.;-

t( ndiiir; Cio miles Rouliuvard from A'v'innipejj to tho
Unit(.d States boundary.
In charteriufj the railway Canada imit-ited tha

policy of the United States Coi;,';reKS towai-da tha
earli'r Paeillo railways by j.;ivinu' both a mon-y
and land nidj:;idy. It pronii.'ied jy^.TjtKia.lii!!) [luh-

eidy in money and also L'."),()t!i 1,000 acres of himls
alon,f; the routo Vicst of AVinnipr{» to tho Ifocl.-'.:.!,

to ho av.'tilablo as fihort Hoctions of tho lino W(^ro

built. It also nuthoriwui tho coni])nny to morl>-

{,'a:;o its land i;rant for $-'ri,(H!0,OI)i) at A ])er cent,
for oO years to raiso more mniHy, and in additioa
to issue a morl,'.'";,'!0 on tho lino as cr.piphtod, nt
tho rate of $10,0(,)U jier milo. Tho puiall be^dnnin'rs
of tho preat railway nro shown by tho initial

iinaueial statement for tho year ending; Juno "•(»,

PSS!, when it had $;'.S: ,r,27 tratllo receipts,
yjiV.liO Oiioiaiiny exj,ieiibea, and SjU.'-li not
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ni'.riHTifrn. 'I'I'.o chrirtor piivo tlin crmi],:niy vory
lur;,'ci i.o\vei'B,iiiclii(linji,' tlio rifjlit to biillil linmnlK.'.i,

open lt'li';;r;iiili liiir.'i, and OMl!ihlinli Hto:tiiior luifu

from ilH terniinnls. I'.y Llio clouo of ]H,S'2 tlicro wv.ra

l,7I'f niilui) of niilwiiy iicqiiiriMi or built, and tlio

I'onipiiny had then iiimKid S-i),0iiO,0ul) land (^nmt
lionds, ik'j)03iting tlio inocui'ds of their oalt'a with
tho Govt'i'imumt, wliicli r.lh)wod 4 per cent, in-

1 1 rent thercun, and jiaid tho principal l;:ick to tho
('(iiniiiiny ua tliu railway cnnslruction proceeded,
'J"l;o roni;'.inin',' Sr),O',!0,(^"0 l.-.iid urant bond;) wero
liejd by the d'evevnuicnt as Hecurity that tho com-
)iany world fullil itM n;;vctnieiit.!. It hail at t!::it

time Hold over O.Oi 0,<;00 ucreti of hinds, an<l witli

jiurt of tl'.o pr<!i;i eda redeemed nearly f' l,(;!1fl,0i'0

oflho land (jraiit bond:). Ove.' Slo'.Cdli.OiiO hiid

then been expended on conHtruetion.and tliu trafliu

lecidplB for 1S8'J IkuI iiicreriaod to $;{,;M4,85iJ, and
the net carnin!.;a to £vSbL',(;2'J.

The raihv.iy at the ehwo of IPS?, had bi;ilt or

ncrjnired 2,ir7 miles of the main line, and on No-
vendicr 1 of that y(^ar tho Oovernment /.niarantco

of ;! per C( lit. dividend annually on thu r.hv.ro

capital for 10 years bucanui o;itrativo. In addition
to tho main line, over 1,0(10 niilos of br.-inches

liad bei n acquired or Imilt, and tl'.o capital atoek
i'Miied was iiicr, ;o:ed to 5lj.^,(l( «),('•( '0, lii 1HM tlio

Ontario and t.Uiebi/o ByHtcai of railways W!i3 lu.iacd

in p(>rpetuit}-, mal;iii:; tho ca.'jtcrn liieiL of tl'.u lino

ii< <,,)uehoc. Thero wa.i alro I'stablinhed a ntcamor
liiu) on tho Lakes to cover tl'.o uullr.iyhed i;ap in

tho lino north of L;d:o Knporior. Thi.'j t^ivo a (rom-

idoto routo by rail and waior from (..Miebeo to tho
Uockieii. 'I'lio (Jnverni-.'.eiil f;nve an additional

bcneiit by loanuit; $22.,'iOO,l)ili> durimjlSiU to aid

construetion, which had no ii.r p'rOKrcfised t'.iat an
on;;a;romcnt was then entered into that tho main
lino shonld bo completed bv "May !U, b'f-fl. At
tho cloao of \S!'A over S7S!,()((),(;(lO h.'id beini o.K-

jK'ndod on tho lineri, and at tiio cloao of 1.S81- tliis

had increased to j!lll.',(l(H),0(W. Tho .ureat worl;

wnn tinally completed acri^fs tho Continent in

Xovomber. l.'-'.SO, when tho last nil was laifi, and,

tho iinu bcin;i cciui.jpod dunuj,' last spri'.i.;. _thii

tlH-nUL;ii tram m; rvieo w\a In.'ijun in .iuiio, \,ho firjt

train loavinK Montreal on tho ovouin;,' of tlio 'J.-th,

and arrivin;^ at I'ort Moody, on tho wal'r^ of tSo

I'acitio, (171 Jidy 4, afior a j.Mirnoy oecupyin;.^ ll'ti

hiiura. Tho hue nn tho Liki Superior and iio-ky
I''onnt.ain neutions embrace:!, as I havo already
(ihown, Bomo of tlio moat diiliciilt; railwa}' work
over nndertakou. Tho uam^o ij tho atamhard of tho

IJoitod ytaten—tft. lU.in. ; and tho a;;•;;rl';;a^A)

inilea''0 of tho company ht 'l,'^^^. includia;.; 'iio

leaiioil lined. 'J'hero aro luMitioiial lineii now .-o-

jeotod to Hi'curo oantorn wiiiior torminalii at Hali-

fax and I'ortl.-.nil, Maino, and uLso to m:\ko
lu-anch' B in tho North- VVout Territory and on ihj

I'l'.oiiio coast.

Tho company lant afirin;^ ma<h> n now financial

livr.angiimont with thoC.T.n.-.dian ({ovortiment,v\-h;i:li

camo into comploto nfTe.'t July 1, by which,

throuifh tho n(>i;otiation of its Kir.fi-, Mort;4a'.ro t'ivo

jior t'eiit.liond.') at lOi in London, it S"e,urod moony
to pay part of its (jovornmout iudt!l)tedneKn, lands

lit tl oOo. per ftcro bnin;^ aoci'pted to repay tlm

reniaindor and also tho intorost d.io thoroon. It

thus honourably diocharr^od all ita Government
<>lilii;ation3, iUii:'.id tho monoy loaned to it

live yuira boforo tho debt w:u) duo, and comjdehul
its Contract for buildiiu; tlio railway in half tho
time stipulated. Bays tho last annual report of

tho company !—

•

Im tlio future It will neither ,">xii™t nor ruml anything
Ironi the Uovcrimical but lair in itiiieat, Biiil cTrncst iinil

)iiiliii(m.i elfoit 111 Ll,o iimji'rl.JU weiUei .si a Lnu mi llje

country, (lovi leplajj ItJ resoercos nivl promotln,'! tlia

L'eneod prnsnr'rity ot ihr, wlu)li: p'-'inl'i ot tho Dniniaioii ;

lu all wliii;U It will huvu tho liuiirtj oo-o|ionition ut tliD

COIiilinay.

lirieily stated, tho sifts r.iado by tho Dominion
to aeeuro tho conimmmation of thia great work
wero 8-0,000,000 cash Bubsidy, 712 miles of Go-
vernment railway.'? proviouniy conatruotod at an
aj.'j,;refrato outlay of about $;!.">, OiK),(KK), and alsij

2o,(.'0lJ,000 acres of landi.. Tho othur loana and
udvaiiees mado v.'cro repai 1, and thoro still con-
tinueii tho Ruarantco of ;! per c mt. annual divi-

dends on tho aliaru capita'i until Ift'j;!. ILivintf

completed tho lino, CLC-.jpliiii; thu short link

between Vancouver and Port -Moody, which moota
some toTiiporary lo,'al oi):itru'!l.ioii.s, and mado linal

BottU'ineiit with tho Government, tho total oapit.il

liability of tho Cuiaiiaii I'acitij UaiUvay imw
r.t.ands approximately at .'3ll.'0,88l,01.'>, mado up oJ

S;iir,,UIHI,lM0 i;haro capital, and tho rem»!!<'h)r

b Milled debt and c,ipitali:;j 1 luaaea. 't'huro ara
{i{"',0:W,i)iH) First Morti;aj,'o Jionds, chie'ly hold in

I

]iii;;iaiid (ivhoro, in fact, mo.st of tlio capital ha>i

I been iijcurod) ; tho Quebeo iVovinco is (creditor for

I 0:1,:"i)J,0<JO on account of railivaya bon:iht ; thoro

uro l8l,y;;;i,y;)^ Uanada Goiitral Kaihvay bond.t, and
tho liiasoa capitalized at 5 per cent, amount to

;

0-'l,ot:0,(;SO. Tho auiuial fixed charjio for tho

j

loana of tho company is S.i,110,431 ; b por cent.

buiiii; paid on ovei-ytluii;^ but tho Can.ulii

I

Centred bonda, wliicii buir por cent, iii-

;
terest. Tiio Cnaucial Btate::iont for lK-!.>

I

flhowod ?.S,liri.;, !'.i'l -roija rojoipts, §.j,l-13,li7t5

I

cXpeiL-ica, and $:i,2iV),U'i7 nut earniii.;s. Tiio

1 railway and ita transeonunental toloL'raph sy.itei.1,

1 iv',3 tiiea complotiid, and tho company had
1 gi-i-'i'S-Oi in dopoiiit with the dominion Goverii-
: mtno to provide for tho JJ por con;. t;iiar:inteu I

' di\idend for "i'' years to como. It also hold about
I 14, Vol,'.ioO acres of fannin; land aloii;; thu line,
' which wo'-e beini; oli'ored for salo an. I wei'o sui/ieeb

I

to § 'i,()l"J,ri'iO oUi.at;Hidint; hind (.jrant bonds, iho
poiiion of that isauo yot iiure 'oomod. It had hiV;.;o

t;rain olevat-ira, as I havo alre.;dy deaeribod in tho
eourso of this tuur, at Moni."0.i.l and iho lako

porta ; oipiipmcnt iia.l been liberallj" provitloil
}

and iirr.iii^;ementa woro buiii:,' porfeclod for con-

neetini; .s;.eaiaer lines on the i'ai'iiio coast. It wna
id.-:o huilriiiy its own brid;;u acro!i3 tho SI,.

Ijawreiieo at Laehiue, near .Montreal, and o.'cteiid-

ii!^; ita branch liiKia on boih lu.e.i of tho rivor, .i.s

v-.ollas tlirriu;.;hout tho v.lui iiiioid.^ of j\i.xiii*i..''a.

I'or tho ciirront yoar tho e.iniij.my'.s !;r.i.;s ici ei|^n

liuriiijj eevou monilr, oieli'i ; with Jeiy hi:,t and
iiireidy be'O!! roporiod, amoii.iiinL; to 3 ':l''t>.''-'!,

tho o.\pGn-oa to ;j".,lot>,ojl,.iud Iho not e..niiii,';i to

0l,7ol,;>:.7. Tno iucro.uiod nut oarnuit;ti eomp.ire.l

I. i;h tiio corro:'poimia;.; peri-il lu' b". ;,i !tii)

v'llU ,y.',l). Tho trauspori-atioa of miueri.ils lor ee:i-

!
Biruetion aro inchuied in tiei'.o accounts, but aru

j

much lo.ia thia yoar than in Ib.So.

I In addition to tho i^tift.^t of mon.-y, lind.s, and
I completeii railways made by tho iJoi.union tiovuni-

iiieut, other valuabio .advanta;.;e.j have boon (,'iveu
' tho C.in;'.dian I'acilii; Uaiiway. All tho lands ns.:d

in co.Mtruction for ro.idbod, at.itious, yards, :;nd

wati<r frontaijo at toriuinals havo been a free j;'fi,

j

while tho Dominiou Government admitt(d free of

I

ciisLoma duty all rails, tim'.;eiM, and othur mat >-

i rials imported for tho builduij; of tho railwe.y or

I

tehii;ra[ih liiuia. Tho charter also ^avo tho eoei-

p.any a monopoly for tivonty years of tho territory

botwocn its lin".i ami tho United Stato3 boundary
I by prohibitini; duriu'.; that perioil tho bnihiiii;; «.>!

linea tlievo bv other parties o\ceptini,' roads run-

1 iiiii'^ t;outli-wa5t, and tlii.y uro not permitted to

r
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approach within 15 milos of tliu boundary. Tho
couipuny'a pruixjrtios of ovory Jcti(;rii.tion,iiuil liluo

its 0H[iitul Btook, lire for over oxoinptod from all

nutiouul or locul taxation; and thLs oxoniption is

furthur oxtoiulod to tho land ffcaut for 'M yoiira,

unless tho lands aro sooner sold or ocoupiod. Tho
company can tako from tho publio lands such stouo,

timber, luid othor materials us thoy wish to nao in

construction. Thoy are autliorizod to establish

' fair tolls " by concert with tho Uovorninout,and

tho charter prohibits tlio reduction of thosjo tolls

cither by the Govennuent or by Parliament
' ">olow Duch rates as would afford a profit of

10 per coat, per ann\ini on tho capital inve.stod."

Tho grant of such groat privilcj^ea as those ia un-

usual, but it was necessary to got tho work
undertaken at a time when the project of buildini'

^ railway over tho diUicult and almost unexplored

mountain ranges of British Columbia seomod
chimerical.

Tho rcnite of tho Canadian Paeiflo Railway, m I

have shown in de.scribin;; this tour, f^oe'i tln-ou!,di

a io_;iiiii of widely div^'reiliod char.nteri.-itics. Tho
lirat OoO nuU'H, c;irryinj» the lino westward from
Ttliiutrcal to Like Ni[)iaaini,', is through an old and
vroU-dovidopud country, and commands the im-
me'ise timinT traiiic of tho Ottawa Itivor Valley.

T!io next 1,(H.I0 milt!.! roaches the ed;,'e of the great

•irairie VMt cf Winnipe^j. This section is ilo-

\ eloped only in portions. It pa.sses through ox-

teiiJiivo forest.) and also valuable mineral lands

abounding; in copjier, iron, and .lilver. Tho popula-

tion is Sjiara;.', liowover, eapeeiiilly in tho purtion.'J

north of L.ikes Superior and Huron. For 0;)0

miles westward of Winnipeg i.) a prairie, either

flat or roUini;, one of tiio tinost a.;vienltural

regions in tho world, and being gradu.illy do-

veloped by opening liraneh railway lin.'.i aihl tho
exiiaunion of tlio many town:! and village! that

(,'i-ow up at l':'.vourable locatinna. Tlio settlement of

this Higion w;is begun before the railway carao

rdon;;, but opening tlio lino gave it a great

impelua and iSlartod many now village.-i. In this

tliiitriet no:u'ly tlio entire land grant of tho railway

is located, and tho rich s.)il pxtonds to tho
bases of tho ]lo<ki(Mi, gradually eh;i,ni,'iiig in

tharaetor as wo go woMtward from .agri'/ultural

to gra/.ing lands. Tlio remainder of tho

rail'.v ly is over a rough country, traversing tho
various mountain ranges, wliero there are immcnso
fvirests and magiiilicont se(?n''ry. but slight attempts
as yet at agrieulture, though there is a lino grazing

region at Kainioop.s and good f.irming lands along

tlie L)'.ver I'raser Itiver. It will thus be seen that

tlio railway i.s eoiiiitructod throiigli every variety of

(ouiUry, and that it serve i all kinds of tn.tllo

interests. In making the roadway, as has been
horetoforo oxpliiin d, the mountains are cros.ied at

u lenver elevatio]i Lh.iii upon tho Transcontinental
lino.i in the 1,'nited Slates, and tho mount.iin

gradients, with a single exci'ption, are easy. Tlio

average i'.umm:iin gradient docs not exceed (JG feet

]iur mile, though on pcjri.ions of the slope 110 feet

per mile is riiai.'hcd, and in on) soeUon of seven
miles and a lialf, at tho Bummit of tho Itocky
Miiuutaiu range, tlic^re is a gradient of L'l'J feet to

the mile, requiring the uso of extra locomotives in

aiding tho .a;n'eutor riitarding the descent of heavy
train:!, liy boring a tuniud and the coiistrueliein of

the lino on a dillerent route this oxcosslvo

griidivint may l)o avoided ; but tho work will bo
costly, and though in contemplation by the com-
pany, yet ne)t Vicing made nocesjarv by the present
traliie, its coi.ndetiou lia.s been p:istponed.

Tho loauuer of cuu^truction of tho Canadiau

Paeilio line is admirable, and exceeds in stability

ftnd completonoss most of tho nowor Americaa
railways. Tho best materials huvo boon ouii)loyod,

and. having had conuuand of unlimited Bupnlie^a

of tno finest timber and Btono, uU portions liavoi

buou mado substantial and strooj}. Tho numorousi

bridges and trestloa aro built iu tho BtrongostK

possible manner of tho largest ttmbors and mo8t^

foudorous truasoa and booms. Thu tiinuols havaf

Licen excav.\tod both wide and high. The ballast-

ing is good, oxcopt where wurk still proceeds ou
portions of the mountain soction, which, however,
IS expected to bo liiiisliod boloro winter. 'J'liu

pa.sbenger ecpiipment for all classes is comfortable,

and in tho Bloe|jing and feeding arrangeinoiUs as

comploto as is possible to obtain on any American
railway. Taken alLogetlier, tho building of the
Canadian I'acilic Railway, in tlio face of all t!io

dillicultics and obstacles that have for years con-

fronted tho work, was a stupendous cnterpriso

most successfully performed. Tlio invcjtinent of

I'.ritish capital mainly, witii somo from C.aiada and
New York, ir.ado the ontcr|)riso possible. Tho
C.uuidian (lovernment gave princely gifts, but in

return has got something that makes the Uoininion a

great nation within herself, by Unking together

her widely fie|iarated provinces ; and also gives tlia

mother country a durable bond of Kinpiro. Uow
vastly important does this route bccomo when
Itritiah interests on the J*aeilic aro considered.

The manager of tho lino tells mo that ho will

undertake, with tho present eipiipment of the rail-

road, to transport eight thousand armed men a
day, with their luggage and appurtenances,
from tho Atlantic to tho Paeilio ; that ho can
continuo this for a week, and (hat in no caso will

the transit occupy moro than a week. ^Vhat an
aid is tlnis given Her Majesty's Government
in any Oriental complication. Fifty thousand men,
witli tiieir artillery and ba,:gago of all kiiula, I'au

be started from Knglaml aud within two weeks
the ailvanced guard will arrive on the Pacilic coast,

and in throe weeks from t!ie time of departure all

will bo there. JSucli an advantau'o is inestimable,

and it shows the benefit of this great entorpriso

from tho national standpoint. During a few yean
patt some portions of tho British Kmpiro may
Iiavo been making moro ne.iso, aud thus attracting

greater attentiem, but is (ptite prob.ablo that wiso
statesmen hereafter will conced(j that the Dominion
of Canada, by her quiet, resoluto work (>f com-
pleting this railway, has accomplished one of tho

best achievements of the time. Within Canada,
while Sir John MacDonald's Government and
Parliament have done everything to forward tho
onterjiri.so, yet tho practical labour itself has been
mainly performed by a combination of shrewd
business-men, known familiarly as tlio " Syndi-
cate."

XXII.—SOME PERTINENT REFLECTIONS.
rOKT ARTnUU, ON'TAItlO, Sept. 'J3.

During four days' steady railway progrr.sswo have

como eastward 2,()00 miles through tho mountains

and over the prairie, from the Paeilio Ocean to

Like Superior. 'I'lie journey hin ;oven (i|ioortiniily

for some renoctions upon the inlluonco tlio build-

ing of this groat trans-oontinental lino will hava

upon Canadian development, I have horotoforo

written of its national beneiits both for tlio British

Empire and tho Dominion. There appears to bo no

diU'ereuco of opinion in Canada on tlio sub-
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jcct of tlie

way u9 n

Nurth-Wu'st Torritory niid

to tho world at lurgo
;

adviintiii,'ns of tlio

moans for oponiii;^

now rail-

tho (ircat

liritiali Coliiiiibia

but there Booms,

7iovortliolos8, to exist umonf,' tho jiooplo, or,

(it least, a portion of them, a (juostion

as to whollior, in tho worda of tlio lalo

15onjarniii Franklin, thoy have not " paid

too dear for their whistk'." Tho railway

company waH jjivon in cash BubsidiiS and
complotod railways £12,000,000, ostimalin;,'

tho latter at thoir cost to tho Cioveni-

mont. Tlio land f,'i[t at 4s. por aoro would ho

£5,001,000 moro, and is so estimated by Bomo
Canadiati critics, thouf,'h it must not bo

overlookod that land ia worth nothin;;

without scttlora and moans of access to

tho outer world, or, in otluT words, that

it has only boon tho buildint; of tho rail-

way lino that has f^dvcn much of tho land p-ant

any value at all. Thoro is no doubt that

tho Dominion tJovcrnmont has boon most
generous in its treatment of tho railway oom-
jiaiiy

; and in Canada tho subject Btill dis-

c\iased in somo circles is whether this gene-
rosity has bcon moro excccsivo tlian was
uotually necessary, and whether tho ijuish-

iij;^ of tho road was not pushed too fast and
lienoo too oxpensivoly, in order to secure
its completion in IHSU rather than in 180],

as wiw previou.-!ly intended. Tlieso aro
matters, however, that can well bo left to
Canadian politicians for debate, and, in tho
ai'senco of other fruitful topics for party
discussion, they probably servo thy present
purpoi'o. In tho ineantimo, tho railway is

finished in l.-'.'O, p.nd whatever fjoort it is destined
to I'o can l'e;.;in now, and tho i)oininion have I've

ye.'ivs' adv.;nta;,'o, Possibly by IH'.H thi'y ni.ay

find things ^,'ottinf; on so we'll that they will bo
talking abouu (or mayhap tmildint,') •' second tians-
continental railway. All this (0!iti-over.>'y over
I'acilie railw.'iy construction was loni,' sineu fought
out in tho riiit<-d states. ^b.>ney and lands weru
given witl'out stint to push tli;-ouf;h the Aineiicvn
raihvay.-itothu I'acilie. Thoro are al)out I'll!,000, ()()(>

of Paeilic railw.ay debts included in the Ameri-
can n.ational debt, which tho (iovornnicnt f;uaran-
teos principal and six per cent, intoro.it, an<l

wiiich no one expects those roads to reimburse
furtlior than jirobably a portion of the interest.
Tho pooplo do not like tho idea of payinj,' tiie prin-
cipal, but tb.at li.as long since passed awaj- as a
topic of active di.scussion. Nobody would now wish
to have this delit cancelled if it involvi^d iloin;;

without tho railways. An enipiro of tho publia
lands was given away to thoso roads, com-
pared with which Canada's land gifts to the
Canadian Pacifio have been a triflo; yet few people
begrudged any of those gifts whore the lines were
built. Congress has been forfeiting some giants, it

is true, but; in these cases tho obligation to build
was unfultillod, or else the most glaring frauds
vitiated tho grants. Canadian statesmen, having to
frame aPacitic railwaypolicyntn later dav.Drotited
by all these experiences of the United States. It

may bo stated,now that a score of years lias elapsed
Binco tho construction of tho earliest American

trans-continental lino—tho Union and (Y'ntral
PacMlio—that despite tho costs, tho mistakes, and
tho Fcanilals American citizi ns do n"t question
the wisdom of tho policy. Three completeil Imes
now cross, and two or tbieo others aro pushing tlioir

extensions wstward ia the United Klatoa. Who
knows what tho coming L'O years will dovolon for
Canada ?

^

To tho onlooker, tho first impression made by
the Canidian Pacific journey, in comjiarison with
tho .American route?, is that the lino does not jjasa
over anything like the extent of waste lands. On
tho Union Pacific route, tho stretch of alkali
lands of the great " .\merican desert " makes up
u considornblo portion of the journey, and their
jiansagu is extremely distasteful to thu traveller.
This wasto region is narrower on the A'ortlieru
Pacific lino, but still tho " bad laniLs

"
and tho alkali lands of that routo aro a very
decided feature. t)u tho Canadian Pacific, although
tho i)rairio is very broad, the alkali almost entirely
disappears, and, while tho truena of it aro shown
in i-oino of the stafjnant ponds and sloughs iu
Aasiniboia, it nowh^.ro becomes offensive. In
fact, tho " American desert " disappears almost
before it crosses tho boundarj', and in Canada tho
"bad lands" aro unknown. Wliile some of tho
lainl.i ure comp'.iratively jjoor in various parts of
tlio region westward of the Saskatchewan crossing,
ytit there is no part of tlio country im ap.ibln cf
Busttiining life,ana sottU'inents are not mmlo there,
<;hielly bueauso better lands attract, tho colonists
oLsi'whei'u. In reference to tho character of the
Boiis, Vice-President Van Horne, reporting two
years ago, stated that tho hand "along tho coii-
Blructetl hue is as g(,o 1 as land can well l;o, and
tho worst of it woulit bo rated as lirsl-elass in
idii;o.--t an}' other country. lU ports about alludi
districts and iandy slrt!t(dies have been eircnlalcd
by parlies ignoi'ant of tlio country. Thef-o repo.-t;)

have in boiho eases oi-iginated in malice, and iu
others fr.iiu eupirtlcial observation. 'There is no
more alKali in tho land on the prairie section of
the line than on any oilier prairie seetioii of iho
Fame extent in North America. There is no moro
ot it in the i)rairie soil along llio line than ii

reijuired fur tho perfect growth of cereals. Thero
is not one mile of the connlry where goud v, ater
cannot bo obtained, iiuil, as three years' experionco
leads me to believe, where there is not sulticioiib

rainfall for tlio growth of tho crop.n. There i.=" a
nv>tablo absence of oand between Brandon (lo'.i

miles west of Winnipeg) and tlio mountains. It
occurs in vr^ry few jjiaces, and it so happens that
nearly idl of the sandy spots have been taken up
by settlers. Tho yellow clay subsiMl so common
west of Moosejaw (iiUS miles from Winnipeg) baa
doubtle.'ss been fretpiently mistidcen for sand by
parties looking at it from passing trains. I do not
hesi'. ite to say that tho Canadian Paeitic Kailway
has more good .igricultural land, moro coal, and
moro timber between Winnijieg and tho Pacilio
coast than all of tho other Pacific railways com-
bined, and that overv part of the line from Mont-
real to the Pacific will pay." The mountain section
of tho Canadian Pacilio line, owing to the decided
compression of the mountain ranges aa thoy go,

northward, is narrower than on tho other linos,

and to this extent the prairie section is the gainer
in breadth.

Relative to the prospective value of this moun-
tain region as a traffic producer, it must bo
recollected that tho lino through thero is but justs
opened, Timbor and minerals can bo gut, there iu

c-2



A riinadiaii 'J'onr.

fc jiituluiiro, tlii>ii);li tho ft;;rioMl>,nriil juissiliilitios

urn Bia:ill, I'y.i'i'jitiii;' in u ivvf PA'-timis. Tim
ISiitinh (..'iiliimliiM.n t()r( nt3 mo iilrc^nly dciuliii';

tlii'ir linilii'i' nupplic'S cii-'t to thy Iv(i'!:','h {imirio

rt';;ii'ii) »!iil thu (Mivrvniuriit li:it niln|it(Ml iivi'o
jitilicy fiT l!'() iirt'iifTviitioii fl (!m tiinl)(-r by ]>iv>

vriitni',' llii) foMTit, luiids friiui liciti't inniinp'))i;'.fil

liy Hin'i liliitnr.l, liuil lilf"'! {'rnli<;iiii;; tllplil li;'rvillHt

liri's. From t'ln ii-.o'iLli v{ tlm K'ii''itiL; UurHii

liivpr, wliicli llmvu int-T tl'O T'lliiiuliin 44 iiiili's

V('N» Irum tlio l!'it'i:y ftliMiiitnin HUiiiiiii!, to thu
Siilliioli nvin of till) nrimfc Sli'i:iniip l-nli'i, a di::-

t:i'irt) of jr.O luilo.-:, tlio riiilv.:\y pas: ;'.s tli<iii:;li a
contiiiiuniB IkR of {liij.viitiu tri>i'3, wIi'ilIi incn I'co

ill W'/.o ill i;iM'i;I Vi'.'-1\v;.r<!, tnilil tlicv nncn tU'-ir

M'i.'i,;ini;i m tlu' 1-':i;;lo I'.'Vi ovi'P thu (mUl Jiaii^"-,

wliuro trci\i i'i';l'.t to ten f;<^t in cliiimiitcr iiro

<:om:iion. Tiiis tiinhi.r is cliiidy mular, IVinj^'liis

jiiii ', \',)iUo jiino, liciiiloi'!:, i-pviTO, nml t:.:il?.r,u',

Vihilu Ihino Jiro i.l.'io oflior v;jviiit.ic!<. Ail tho
adjiii'rut, vii!lty:i nrn fiili.l with timbor, nr. 1 thti

supply PC'iiins aliiv.nt iiu'y.buustiblo. Alumt tlio

I'liciufl tuniiimia tlioro nri< iihio jjrvat fdrcmt.s uf

(,'i;,'.iMtii' trufii. Wiiilo liri'ii Imvo run tl'.riuijd!, yut.

th''y liiivo i\(it (lor.ii ^'ront <lai)K\ii;o (!Uiiip:iVi<l with
llu) viksl. t'Xtfnt of ll'.cso fiuii.'n. E:vjl.wai'il dj

NViiiiiipiv; t' I'lu is iilf^o a brniul 1 iinlicp licit arnniil

th' L'l^o of tlio \\'o(nl.i, wliilo tliii Oi.(,:nv:i A'lillty

Bi'ppli'3 iii'o tnoruKuiM. 'J'liis liinbor trivilii; is mv)
of llio <:liii;f ilcins of tl:o r.uhviiy'fl tviidc, .-inl v/ill

jni'f' p."0 wil,li ])opiil.iti(m au'l Cf(tlotn<'iit if tl:o

]v oplo will) iiro iiiHV BO liiviah in tlir'r i!?p of it

will talco iiiiy •'iiro to pft'^rvo il; for il'o fii(iin.>.

]rifi!il> (\>hiHiIiia iibso luiHiu licr n'-.'ini'lor< nnd fruits

liu;i'i<,) flip.. bill of I'lnillciis (lovi'lopi-R'iit. 'I'l.')

ll.'-'uirics aln-aiiy prmincii {;r'';'.t M^'iTT of ciuiin 1

eahnon f>)r abiiiiiirut to all jmrt.T of tiin \vi rUI. Tho
{mil trim' it n'-r-s!? tlio ('.iitiiHint, lio-.vovoi', from
Victoria tiiid tlio I'lascr ItiviT rc;;Iou ia only iu.it

t.i.'!(i!inni!.^ Jjoiiiloii kiiov.;i, froui t'ri (.oiiHijjnmciitH

eoiit to tiio t'oloiiial Ijjiibitiin, v.lr.t a v,-imi1l!i of

liiHiilous fruits I'.iii liii;;r<nvn on tlicso (.^aiiiil rucillc

I'horijs, iiud onoo a ioroij-n innrl;c;t i« niiuli) for

t'.i'.'iii, thu iiciiiami will cnb'.ri,':). A riipiil trai;.'::t

li!:(i i.i bciii^ pciicciL'd for hotii lish and fniits, m
coll-Htorr.i;o oar.< and vonpoIh.

A no^-cs.'.r.iy u'.juiict to Biu'CCfFful settlement in

II now couiiiry i.i a BU|iply of riio^ip iuiJ. At
jii'OMi.'it, v.'ood-buniin;; in i;i'MiT!illy tlio hnbit of

tlio now rouiilry, bui, u'l J. luivo from linn- to tii!;u

iiidiral.od, tlii'i'ii Hci'liona rcco;it,ly oj u;:ud by tho
rail'.', iiy uro o-iloiii-ivoly iiiidoihiid by (.^ood (va!:^,

of wliioli il.u Gait ooalt^, from Lolhbridfio, aro now
Jiifiinly U'o.l i:i tlio nrairio ri';jiou, uud thn

Jsruiainio ooals, from VarK.'ouvor Itilnud, on tl:Q

I'ai'itio coa;'.t. I am in<'iibtod to Profoisor Cicorf^'O

JM . i>aw:.'oii, of tho llouiinion Ooolo^jical iUirvcy,

for lionio noto.s on this p.uljjoot, from which io oy.-

tmctod a brief nummary, sulliciont for f h.o tirosont

IHirjioao. Valnablo H'^nito dopoaits nro found on
liiu iSourin lUvor, wiiioh omptios into tho Ac.-ii'd-

lioin rivor in Manitolia, and also in llio Turt le

Jlouniaiu country on tho border. Analyses give
iibout -11 per cent, of fixed carlion, and thoMo fuela,

wliilc inferior to tho coals found nearer the
Itockiert, havo a local value, and nro ijaid to closely
ros(,iid>lo those of tho Baat!>'l"oplitz basin of

ISuliomis. Thofe lignite depoBitfl alfo extend to
t)io rep;ion of tho Oypress Hills to tho westward.
The (Janiidian Pacitio Itailway ororeos tho Kouth
Kaslialciio.van llivor at ?;Iedi(;ino Uat, 6fi0 niilea

West of Winniptif.;. Abovo tliia at every bend of

the river for pomo 30 miles a coal soani ia exposed,
«ud at several oiK'nin;,-3 a hotter li|.'nito than that
ol tho Hoiiris re;;iou is obtained, whicli croducos
4y)i to 00 percent, of IixclI carbon, and luis e.iimu

Jnto coiiflideinWo two. A« wo (;o west tov,-ariU (hn
1ii'."'e,i of till) niountaiiiEi, tho chaiaeter of tho

depoBitii improvt'B. Tluro luo oxtiii'ivo and i..-«

yet unwoiliod depo.iits ou tho Piaeo Kiver,

nnalyziii'; 71 p"'" *'<"'t' fi^'O'i carbon ; nh'o ata

i; Im'onton, 'HIO inile.'i north of tlio raibvny,

nnaly/.in" 0.") |ier cent, j nnil on tlio Atlialueio

Ivivi;.-, fii to lA per cent. Tho rno:t o;l-«u:uvo oii:\l

nici.i; urivi, luiwever, aro on tho liow and Holly

lliveri<,wiiirh imiL<' tofiu'mtii'>t!o',ith Snik.-ilclimv.iii,

oiul tt ill ill llio latter that tho well known (ii'lt

ooalu are jUMdu.cd at L( thhridoe. Tho uoal Irani

in men oii tho lianktt of botli riverii nt varviiijj

lioi;,Iil:i for muny Mile,-!, 'Hui oiitrrop i i Iniov. ii ti>

I'.xlciid from St, I\'.iry lli^<•r to tho iiouili-wi'.iL-r.rtl

of III tlibri.';>', fori.dlj- 7" inil";! aero ;n aiul ii'o:i;{

both t!.o olhervi'.'cr:!, and r.|,;i( .'ira on I ho lino of I Imi

Canadian I'aeilio ni,iir tho I'.hi'kfeel liidiiin loiierviK

tion. ') bene aro thinmnt; vni i.ablo t'linailian ci il

liepoaila of tho Ncrlli-Woat, an<l aro o:iliausUe:,3

in I'ujiply. Tho coi.l ia iHlinu'te'd at livo to nin

j

million I of to'iti niiuorlyin;; each I'lptaro ruilo, and
rjici'imi nil t.i'.oii fniu all j :'.rt i ot tho i!ioiin;iiea

Bliow 'JO to ii(l per Cent. Ond often tiioie of li:;t:J

caibou, 'J hei'o ncama Invo be.n rarufully ox-

Buiiiiu,!, however, only in iho dif.lrict,M iiunlioned,

Riid aro kn iv.n to extend farther northv.ai-il aloiej

the bieeu of tl;o t.'oekius, but how far li:»n i.wb

V''l bi'U uccm:itely liseertaiiu d. Witliill tha
liockiefj there aro uliio extent'ivo coal nieamir' .i,

V.-orkiie; haviie; already he;;un .-it llnnff. I'lr.',

vitli tho vahial.lo <li pouita ut Kanainio on Vu -

comer f-'hind, liaa alniuiy been fully deiicrihed.

.[t'i v.'ill 1.0 tiovn that thia rxtoriMivo ro'.'.ion, no
mailer liow popuhum it may loieai'ier bui'oino,

will n<)t ho:k an a:u! lo n.iij.ply of fi.t^l.

Tiio otlei' mineral ilopoMiis aro o.ttoassivo. j) '.r-

ti<:;iiarly iron and copp.fr. We.ro the wcrld'a
doniand for either to so iiu're.K'O as to promiie it

proiit, BUii'lliiiL; furnaeui would ajipear nt n^auy
plaei .', b.ith on tho iihores of tho j,Teat bil;':;, in

tiio Jto.kies ami 0!i the i'aciliu eoivit. A ant utowa
of iho ores of boih lio dormant, awaitiii;' iiji in-

dueem'.-nt to mine them. silver i.i found on
Lnko oiiperior, and al.'o amon<; the mountaiiiH, aid
tiio laree ;iold yield of r.rii.iMh Columbia in v, ; U
known, ai.hou;,'li aa yet ntleiit'on haa mainly bei i

eoiiliiieii lo pdaeer liiinin;.;. Jx'ow thai niaeh.iiei y
fur enediiii;,; ores can he /,'ot in, tiiero iu alreaii/

talk of riuiirlz miuiu;,' in tho Gold I!an';o, and
when Ihia lici^iiis tlio di,itant province will

prove an attraelion to niatiy, and will pour
out wealth lilundanLly. Aiiea.ly tho j^old

fovor h.aa had two attaeka in tho Fra:u r

river re;;ion, caoh of wdueh I.as left n poijiiauenl;

inore.vo of population. A vast j.orlion ot tlio

jirovinco is yet pre.i.'tirally unoyplored, and it may
nt nny time develop a bonanza.

In reference to pojnlation, it is dilTicult to
nscertain with accuracy tho present nuiidiiTs of

inliabilants of tho country w : of Manitoba,
nlthouj;'! I unih'riitand a siiecial . ;u« is beiiii/

taken in many placeu, which, wiioi. imputed, will
pivo some idea of tho oxjianaion already prouuicd
oy oponiuK the thronj.;li railway tbLs t'eiison. Thi^ra
aro evidencos of growth in most of thulittlo towns,
but from tho talk of tho people I would judf;e that
in tho rtjijions whtro the completed lino 1. .s lioen.

open for trallio for two or three years the influx of
jmmi{<ration has not boon a.t larj^o as expected.
Tho North-Westorn rebellion last year {javo a set"
back, and tho Stntos ofTor charms for the immi-
grant that usually take the mass of the Conti-
nental races seokint; now homos, and also much of

the mij.;ratory current from the Jiritish islands,
pariieuliu-ly tho J'Jn;^liidi and Irish. Tlioro Kcems
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on t'lo vli')lo to Ijo !i froliiif' o.' rotho iliimpjiolnfc-

I'lciit llitil, tlio iiiitiilHirH iif imw urriviili tiii'l tliu

(iniiHint.'i vl liiiid inli'M uiiit In iiUHti'.iil oiitiirs iiro

imi, liii'i'i'r. Tiio I'oMiiiiiori (iiivuniiiiiiiil nucTjiin

friiiii linicl r. ilea li.
•
'!y i v.iil to I ifi up llui [jiinil

Olllcij iiKifl'iiiory J lint tliiiiiutioi'i-! , ('n of poiml'.-

tion, for imy nuttXir can i;ot a ln.'i. ns ii frci<(;il't,

mill i:i tins waj- iiiii;it oi llio lutiJ;* uro l.ikkdti m]i. I

jircMiiinn, t'rom what cmi 1h) aHcirtniiiiMl on iiujiiirv,

Timt, 1.li(;« iiri) nlioiit 160,(h;0 ptinpin \u tlio ixirili-

M'lvit 'lorrit'iviciH uinl sumo VO.'i'iO m Jlriiiuli

('i)hiinl'ia. Thi:i incliiilivt lonniiior.ililo niunlmrn i.f

(Iliita '11, II r.»i:o tlinL im.l'ulily ci)iil,i-iliiiU'j iit livifit

<>ni>-li>uiMti in nunt 01 llio 'i(!tloiiii-'il:i of I'i'IiIhIi

Ciiliniil'la
J

lui'l iii ixho inrlii.lca tliii r:iil\V(i.y I'.tnli'

lui'i l)uil'l(iri), \' I o till- (lid lino wi'jt <it' Winni;.!.;

vill nuiiilKir 8,(',(;i) U) l(i,i {)'> mon. At <n\n tiiao iliii

lino li'iil no luMH tlinu ;fi).iMIO nion oiMi'loyHil on itii

rnniUtncMnn in tlio I'dckioy iiml in tlio 1<:il(i)

l-.ii|i(i)-Wir i-i'/icn, if llu) J 'i!!:iini(in wo't ',,-nnl of

J!iiiiilol>!i iiiiM 2?0,i.0i) inliiil'ii.iiiic, it in etill ii liirtjo

|io].iil;'J inn to ii'ivii, but CnMii in iniil'.iiliiiHlly

] Iciit.y of I'l lin for ninro. Tlio I'lolion tliiVv, nliowi
lit |iri'iiniit tlm viainiDt I'viiliiico ''i iiieronHo i.j tlii

ranchinj.' couniry ({ Aliiirtu. 'Ih!>.-o is ii iitoady

ililin;:, nut only of liorilH of o:itt!i', luit iil.ii of

liii'di'in, anil tliny not onlv cimm in ovur tho
lionl'ir, Imt ovory v/fHt-lm.in'l «ooil.>i train on tlio

niiwny si'^inn to cuvry IVi'tiii atock from <iiW.:irio to

inilifovo llii' lirou'l, I'.mi nl.'o nion to niin; for tluin.

I'liiH in Imililiii;,' up tlio now tov.u of (-'iil.'.irv,

•wliicli i;i tlu) lailwiiy sditioTi for tr.itt rc,"ion. 'I'll r<i

firii iilrto Hianu of r;i|)i(l cxpunsion at ViincnuviT,

V, lui'ii Hi'i'iiiii liua! iiifil to hcconiu an iiai'ortant

j'acillc comt oity wli(in tlio ociiin tniliiu of tlio now
r:iil«:i.y is fully i'.cvoIojimI. Whi'.t in liuni writtoii

l-ofoi-ii to thu foiiiitry went of M iuilolwi. Tli'it [To-
viiiio of ticli i*oilii and oxtonnivo rultivulion Ima
diavi'Iiolnti"! no onii in it;i i;n'\vlli, tho poi;iilitiiii

Jiavin:j oxininili'l witli inicxaiuiik'tl nnuiiily, unil

lit a rutii, if iinyiliiii^;, oMniciiiiii,' tlio noi lilioiirinf.j

,ri.');ioii of iun)ii:i.r clianictoriNtici in tlio t-'tati it

—

l)ul;otii. liiit I'ilitnitoliii no li)iij,'i>r is rivr.inlcd an

in Hw;iddlinj; olotlicH^ and is idniidy taking; riink

.witli tlio iilitor C!.in-idian iiroviiiof.-i.

'I'liosii oliiu rvaLioiiH on variouo Tiinttorg of fjirnTai

moniiiiit liavu onurri'd to i.m aftiT liavintr oron.uiil

( aniidik, and will [iroliiibly lio of intori.at to tlio

r<:id'T. ll is (juito cvidi nt lliat tho roaoato viowii

UMually takin liy iimiiy of now oountrioa liavo not
lit'oii fully lii.riio out in tlio Wfuli'rn cximnMion of

tho I'oiiiihiiiii, any moro tlian llioy l:,ivii in tlio

einiilar dxtoiirion of tho wcsttru fi-oiUiors of tho

Xliiitod Htatoi). Yot in niont rusj'oots tho idiaracttT

«if tlio now country o]ioi!(id by t'l.cli nation in ijuito

Bimllar, and no, ah-o, in tho niothod of oioniui,' it

liy railway oxtoruiiou. Canada ('(lyiii.i, from tho

duootion of tho iedthoriiial linoH, to have eomo
advantej^os of cliniato, eKjifcinlty towards tho
Hooky Mountain nlopos ; hut in inlimuioiii;:! tho

SourcoB of inini'frratiou in Kuropo tho ha;i Iioroto-

foro liuen dibtancod by tho suporior niotliodH em-
j)loyod in proii ntinj^ tho atlraclions of tho newer
Jands of tho Unitod aiatoa, wliil hor Hook moat of

tho omi);runts <if all claspi^n. It must not be ovor-

lookod, howover, that enuj^rants aro much liko

eheop, and only need u boll-wothor. Possibly tho
jaiaiu flock may some day follow an entorprisinf;

ft(;ont's o<lviue and make a moremoat towards
Ciuisdik

XXIII.—HOMEWARD BOUND.
TOKONTO, PrPT. 23.

Tho homeward journey from tho Pacilic Ocoau

ha:! boon a swift ouo. As tho railway train moved

I
oiiHtwnrd, from tho iiowor<o tlm oldor country,

tho f^i'adual cl)nni;ii from tlio roiij;linoim of tho

frontii.'r to tho inoru niatuii'<l towiiM of tho jmdrij

was mont plt'a;unfj. l!ii<;li Huoccc^iivn ii;a;;o lnuu;.'.! j

I us iid'O a moro lit ttli'd rr^ioii, until linaKy Wiiiiii-

P"(! wan roaihod, tho youlhliil (;iaiit anionj; tho
Canadian cilici of tho Nir'.h-wi 'it. Tho rijiway
wa-^ tlii'ii fun her rulr'icoil to the \\ uiitcrn nlio'ii of

I,;vl;o t>upi'ri'.r, wJH'ro thi> nmin linn was K.ft idr

th) watir route. 'I'lio Cana.lian i'acilio ll'iiUiny

li.iH in ('oniio.Nion >vi;)i itn traiii.i a lino of fail, and
comnioilioUH (!|yil(!-lmilt iitc;iiiioi-» of tlio iii'V.i".t

patli'i'ti, cariyin'j a ji.'yitii; paHsiiutor and Irri'ihb

tr.illlo norcs.'i Ij-Jich Siiporior and Huron, 'liny
sail botwcoM I'oit Arthur on tho nnrtb-wi'titcm

nido of IjiUi) f iiiioiior, iind Owen .^miuiuI on do
B"Ulli"ni p.irt of (iooi/iati i'ay, ninkiu-^ tho pas-
Kii ;i< in II bout -111 lionni, iiud i''\ ini; a dirn-'t linp of

tnuiBportat ion hiitwi "ii tho I'tirWcnt imd 'I'oi'onto,

to wliiidi a idiort railr.My lino I.viiIh from tjwi ;i

Kouud ai"-o'i,-i iho poninc.iila botwrou licor^'ian 1 iiy

nud ly'hii Uni.ario. 'I'ho i'li:iii';o to tho pii.".'ii.ii.",i r

wlin h.ui been iMicprd u|i during; w V( iiil ilavi" in a
railway oo.vcli, vlnn co'iblnd to walk tho dtvk;i ' f

a voiHcl, in a i;ii st plciwaiit on'J, and cfMHciiui'utiy

tho traiiHlVr to tho j.imd ir i/amur Athabaaca, iiiat'''i

Siipti'iiib r '..'5, waa woh'oMKid. iili'i lay aloiij.'jiii )

a iar!;o dock and nt(iIl'hou^'.^> lijlcd with (.;ooiin, Iho
niarka of tliU' l)o.\on and b.di'S ishowin,' the svii!)

<i.\t(^nt of country tho fii'i;;ht trallic j.f thin new
roulo Horvoti. 'riicro wr:'o pilou cf \:u kat,'( s wliioli

h.ad (v)niM from l'ii;;laiid mid iiOWi'r (Janada imirkod
fill' Vi'-toria nu'i tho rrnmln portions of lh'iii::'i

Ci'liuidiia, jii.'it landi'd from Mh'ami.'rn, uii'l b"i;i:;

hiidi'il on tho railway I mill for their far wc!i',.(vn

joii:M':y. 'J'lio iiti'ami'r luiiHlf was la', lii.'^ aboard
i>a''ka of tlonr, tho proiiuct of th.o iM mitoba whi-'ti

licMs that hi'.d bncn jn'ound in Manitolia niii'

i

toi' I'a'ilcrn Hhipmiuit. I'lion an adjoiniii;.; uoi:!;

ti;» ;_'roat ch'Vator was jiiMt bff;iiiuiiiL; l<j ror.'i'.-.)

tho pro-ont year's crop of iMunilnba wheat, no.v
lir.M i.'omiiii; into miivket.

Tho .steamer Mti.rted iiromjitly, and nioviiv,' oii!;

frnm beidud tho little brealrHi.t'r Jiroleetinj; i,i,.)

I'.irt Arthur wharves Irom bein;; roii/lily atKiehi rl

by tho waves of Lake Siij'erinr, hemh d for tho tn-
tr.iueo to 'I'hmiiier liay. (>u both nidi'S tUo fibore:i

ro:i') up in ;;rcat pronuuitorie.'j, with a number cf

low mlanils botwoon. 'I'ho bol'l, ba.iallio cohiim t

of 'rjiiindcr t'upo stood up in front of nn ac tlu
steamer mado f'lr tho littlo white li-;litli"U' »

niai'kiii':; tho point of thu Oai o. Tliu receiiiii^' town
bohind us iiiink into it.i biiekeround of mountain..,
mid WB romido 1 'I'huni'.'jr Capo, which towered
liliii a vai<t reeiuiibnnt oloph.ant, whilo bae'c

of it and off to tho ca.ifward tho nortli

fihiTo of 1/ako !Sn;M'rior slrotched away in a
Biu'i'eii.Tion of promont iries as fur us oyo could
Hi'O. \'ast ba.snltif! el.il's alio rrum-d tl\o wo^itora

sh.oros of Tlmndor liay, bo that ils iinpre.^siv.i

liamo, tho outcome of an In'tian K','enil, i.i well
bestowed. Tlnsn niovin;^ eastward alom; thoflhom
of IhIo lioyale.tho largeMl in tho lake, and fnllowii,'^

almost tho samo lino as that taken by tho interna-
tional boundary, tho 8t"amer took hor long nifjht;

iournoy to tho eastern end of Lake Kup» rior, soon
loaini^ sight of land on this the greate;it f^e^"ll

water ocoan. In tho morninp tho laud was Hi!,dilril

a;:ain, as the shores iipproaehcd ouch othor, tho
b(dd cliffs of tho north shoro being (jray in tlm
distanoo, whon tho low sand diinos of White Fiiih

Point were passed, with nevoral vessels behind tho
iirojeotin;:; tonfjuo of Liud which forms th.ere aP
harbour of refiieo. '1

1

into tUo iTctty \\

iho steamer swiftly moved
k> iJay and tlio bt. .i:a:y
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Jlivor, whu'li m tlio oiitint of LMco 8ii|iprior, ron-
(hictiiif,' it.i wiilt'ia to l.alvo Huron. Iniliuiliiti'ly

lii'Oil ItMviiitf tlio liilio lliii riviT iiiim into :\, !<irii'ii

<il iMpiilx, wliic'li (low NUitily I'oi' uliout a niili'. 'I'lii,^

in till' S:iult Stii. Min'ic, iTt'li(>"I,i'ii]i of St. Mrirv."
'J'o iici'onniinihilo llui v:ist, Iraflic lu'trtccn tlio lali'i,

u nliip cioi'il liiin liocn lonstnn'tiMl iiinnf^Nitlo tl.n

rivor on till) Aiiu^rif.in nliow.wliicli cor.tiiiiifi oiiit of
tl:i' liir^'i^'^t <':ui,il lorlis in tlio worlil. ik Holiil con-
Btriu'iioii of Htono To(ifl. Ion;,' iimi 7'"'ft. wiilc, tlio

" lift " licin^; Itift., wlii<'li ovcri'onics tlui full of
n\|>i(l». An olilcr luul snmlloi' Imk in two bio-

lioiis is rtloin;'(ul(' it, wiiicli in to lo roiiliK cil liv n
ptill l,'ir;;cr loi'k '.Mutt. Ion',' iin.l iSlft.wnl... Tin (ii)j;li

tlii.i cliiiniu'l niovi'.'t Ik I'on.'tant proccsHion of vr;(.«oin

liolh w:ivs, iiml (ilt.lion(;li tlipy nro " Ini'lail up " or
" loi ki'A down " thi( o or four nt a time, tlio Kioat
Jock in not iiMe nt nomo Imsy Bciison.'i of trnllic to
Hoc'oinmoilato nil witliont tmlions di'liiVH. Tim
BlioroH of St. Miirv Kivi'f aro lovv nnd oovorod with
jiino triH'rt, niul tlui Bwift founiint,' cin-ront wliiili

rofirs over tho ni] 'ills is tho only outlet tho >;ri'iit

Ijiikc SiiiHM-ior li:ifi. Trutty littlo i.ilunclM nm in

niiip.n;,' ttin rupids, and occiHioinilly hoiho during,'

lio.Uniiin " pliot'ts " tlio torri.'iit in a ciinoo. On
I'illii'i- Hido lliiiro is n villnf,'o, known as tlio

Anmriciin Siwilt and tlio Ciiniidinn .Snult, in

ciioli of wliit'h cn.itum.s oflii-iTs euro for tlio inlori':it.-j

of tho ri'S|H'ctivo coinitrioH. Tho Aniorican Sanlt,

on tho southern Hliorc, i.i (Im likrf.'cst. lirini,' Pirnid
nvor it oonsidiTiiblo I'orlioii of thf level hmil, iind

hiivin?; ii pretty juifk frontint,' the e;in:d. IfiTo tho
ji;iH3in;,' of the Ves.sels throii^;h tho l<vk i.s the chief

unuiseinont of tho town.ipoopip, and i!ie puH.'^onf.'era

nl.""'! f'O niihoro to cee how it is done. Ail '''o eiist-

liounii visMel.s aro laden deeply with ooi-n,wliilo llio

weHt-houu'l tieet either carry coals or vUo aro
Ii;;lit, t^oiii;,' Uj' tho lako for wheat cai-poes. Amons
tli.'iii aro tlio j.;ieat threo and four nia.xleti

Bchoonors which are tho favourite rit; of Aniericun
sailin;; .•tsatlj, hutall have to bo towed, and li'iico

each two or threo fieliooners aro aceoi.ii'anied by
a sti'iiui propeller wliiel\ i.i a tow-boat aU'l c;iri:o-

pb.i|« eoiiibined. .Mo\ in).; both way.'<, tlio eiidleM.t

pi'oeessionr-, constantly reinforced by new arrivals,

niako tho Sault a lively pl.'i-e, Tho river

lolow tho rapi'ia is a pretty windin;; Btreain,

movin;; with stronjj current anion;,' a jireat

iiumbcr of i:'lani!ii, new e.\i'.indinf,' into a lako
and now contracliiij; n;_-ain, having many flhoala

and iihallowii, and runr.inj; for over 00 nule.s beforo

it dcboucli(.'.s into Lako lliiron. To tho eastward
Ihci'o is for a tinio a jirojecting B[im- from tho
nunintainn of tho northern chore of liiko Su]ieri.ir,

which laakca a hmjj ridf:;o that r;radiial!y siiik.s to

tho common level ; bill otherwii.o tlio flhores aro all

low and covered with forests, brok(Mi by an
occasional villaeu or littlo settlement. Tho foliago

just turning, so that tho brif;ht tints niint,'led with
tho dry overf,'reen3, gave a foretaato of tho forest

piories of tho American aiitunin. Tho river channel
IS crooked and requires careful navigation, but
it is plainly marked bj' buoys, and Raides on tho
hanks, though so difiicult is tho passage that it is

rarely attempted excepting in the daylight. After
several hoiirs spent in carefully threading this

winding water route, tho Btoamer finally reached
Lako Huron, and made a second night's' journey
south-uastward across that lake and into Goorgian
B,ay.

''

the western peninsula of Ontario fwhich is

thrust out between Georgian Bay and Lako Huron
in its northern projection) stretches pouthwiird to

Lakes Ont.irio and Krio. It is almost entirely
surrounded by w.ater, and embraces within it fomo
o£ thn best bottled regions of tho groat urovinco.

Uoro tho Ontario farnuT and cattle-rtiipor flourish,

and hero have alno grown \ip a iininber of thrilty

and eiiterpriain;,' i itie< Hueh ns Toronto, Ijomion,

ht.Tlioma". I laiiiihoii, Kitn.ston.an'l I'l li rborouvh.

tint Contribute lan;elv to (.'aiiu'lian wealth aiiil

l.riHperity. Thi.s Bi'Ction is well m rveil both by
Water and latel trair<portalioii, tho ('aniniiui

J'acilic anil (ir.uid Trunk railwayn liiivin;.; croased

it in every diri'cti' n by braneh linet\, while tho

(,-riat \ aU'lerbilt laihvay BVidein I'f tho Statin

traversis it as glvin;; tho niiortcst vonlo between
ISuiralo, l).-(roit, and Chicago. 'I'ho projeelinij

point of land that makea tho iiurlhi.ru porlion ot

this pinin-'^ula fornirt the bound uy beUM-en Lakq

Huron anil (ieorgiiiii Hay. Our Mteaiiier in tha

tally mirning rounded this point, and turned

Boutluvard along its eastern iihoro to Owen Sound,
<'nt(>ring linally a long and gradually narrowin.q

bay thrust liKo a wtil^jo up into tho land. Tim
shores woro a succes.iion of blull'ii, laid od' in

torr.icos at several level'*, indicating that atvarioii.-i

time.': tho surface of tho lako had been at ditfeioiit

elevatioi\s. It was, apparently, a well i<el,tlcd

rigion,the green Holds runningdown to the water'.l

odgo, varied byilum|is of timber, and making ii

pretty sight. There wero somo low hills, but all

I'vidi'iico of mountains had disappt arid so far as

Could bo seen from tho deck of tho f.l. amer. I'lia

littlo town of Gwen Sound at tho lioiul of IIiIh bay

graduiiilv camo inio view as wo apliroaihc:d, witli

tho buil'liiigs Hpread along tho edge of the water,

and a few in tho baekgroun<l, an amphithoatru

being formed ln'hind by the ri-sing terracea of tho

I'.'ink. in tho centre was tho tall grain i;le\ati'r,

while on either sido, perched on tho toj) of the hill,

wa.s a chur-h, 'I'wo long tinil er I'yki a, till' il

with Btoiio, ])rojecled out in pmallel lines, and
botwoen them wo |.;lided into tho li.irbour. li\

a fuw minutea a ppeeial train was .^viftly tnkir.;

us !iero»,i tho I'l'iiiiiBula from (ieorgi.'in Lay
to Lake Gnlario, I'.'L' miles to Toronto, it v.ui a
pieturcs |Uo Imt a very crooked line, runninj;

around tlio liilhi and up and doun over tho rii'gi h

thai make uii ihi.i attractive rc^'ion ot varying f.uin

and fiire.'it.nlu r,i tho aulunin tinta were ('omiii;; out
in full sphiidoiira of ;;i r,;ei)iKj cohmring, aa tho

frosts had already touihid tJielii. Tho lands woro
fertile and well' cultivated, whilo l;u-ge durfacea

of new landa wero being cleared of timbi.r. Much
pood cattle, lilu'Pj), and horaen wero )'a»ttiring and
tho hardy Hcoteli, who there ab.)un.l,were just clos-

ing their oat harvest bo as to bo well supplied
with porriilgo for next sea^'on. As the lino

approached l.ak" I 'ntario,thesi'itb ;nii;tn increaMed,

tliu touns and hamlets grew larger and moro fre-

ipient, and although there wero streaks across

countrv of hilly .and stony land, nearly every
available aero seemed to bo oceupiud, whilo phnty
of business was doing at timber sawing, whi.'h m
there a great industry, Tho best setthd portion

of thi.s region is in its south-we.'^tern section alontf

Lako laio and towards l>etroit, and tl'.e ( )ntario

renin.sula baa dovelojiiid on its eastern border

what iu destined boforo long to become tho niosfc

populotis city of Canada, if it continues its present

rate of surprising growth. Into this, tho " tjueon

Uity " of Toronto.the railway ultimatolyoarriedus.

In tho earliest Canadian history, the French
missionaries and explorors, who wont travelling

about on tho frontiers, combining religious and
business zeal, spoko much of " tho pa;;8 at

Ontario," and as early as 1G30 had set up a trad-

ing post there to conduct tralTic with tho Indians.

This " pass " meant tho beginniie; of a povt.ago,

which It d from Lako t)ntario ui> a littlo stream
iiuw callod tl»8 Huuibor itivcr, and thoa .icivsa Uw
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tetarvpnltij' luixt to tritmtiirli^§ of liiiko tiimcoo, nml
tliiiu to l!iin>,'i,ui Iliiy itiiil Liikii Hnr.iii. Tim trud-

il\i> L'Nluliliuliim itt linudi'il pnittutloil whdii tliu

»! inoii i.f wiini I 'Kin ;itUr Ii0i;.ui, and tlia old
Irmich Kurt Hmiiilu ivi. i built tluwii iiuiir tlio uiiio-

tiuu of luku uijil rivi;r. It wim im oxiuilloiit

pliii'o for n luirlinur, tlio furmntiun ut IIjo Imid
with II low, fi>ru.Ht-<.'i vcrod iriiiiid in front niuliJiiK

n liiiid-lni'i(i<(l li.iiiii, Si'uu fri n )io nininlnnd, tlio

lull;.' lo'.v-ly ill;,' island loul:i>d ikfi if tlin tuoii ;;riiw out
of tlin Inlto, mid lii'iiii) tilt) imiiiii ni Toronto i'l 1 o-

liovod to I'O di'i'ivi'd from tlio Indiiwi wonlii sipni-

fyiuK " trooH in tho water," thon/li ofhors .idmuu
It from " till) iili\i;o of nut'liii/,' mforrinj;

roHHilily to tho inciting of tho Indiiinu with tlio

Irndorn. Tiii.i ii.mui tliu poHt Imro tor n Ion;,' timo,
but it linally fell into Kn^jli-h hund-i, i\n niout ){ou(i

thiiij^s did in thoHii dnyH. Towiin's tlui clooo of tho
Irtst ocntiiry, wliin ('.iiiadii WHS dividod into jiro-

viiK'"H, (lovfnior Siiiicoo wii;i fissii'iird to tlio I'luiur

I'rovint'o iind hi.i nnmo 1ms lnon j ro.-i rvod in tho
lino shoot of Wiitcr iilii.vo rcfin'riMl to, v hicli lioa to

tho nnut,h-i>iist of (Juoi'i^iitn U.iy. Tlio (Jovurnor

Mcodivl a i':ii:i;:il, iind tho f;ood harliour anil

outlook iittractiii;^ his fancy, ho (;arri>;oni'd

tho (lid foro in 17'Jll, and i':;ialili:'hc I tho tcrit

<if I'rovinciid (lovi-rniiirnt tli'^ro in 17'Ji'i loyally

iianiin;; it York. Tho iinrhnH of a town was
ftfirt"(l on a tract of niarsjiy lanii adjoininc; tho
lliiinliir, •.vhii'Ii v.i'.s f;uiiiliarly known for -It) voars
ail " Mudily Lilllo York," luVl aftiT -.loin;,' aliotit

tho city for a day or two nndor iood ^^nidanoo in

A (.(.riod of falliii;; wialln r, 1 cm ttslily that thero

»n) ftiiii'In I'l'aKons fur its lioldin;^ that familiar

t'llc to this day. Vut tho sito is a |ih aiiini,' ono,

tho two littlo rivorn, tho Humiipr and tho Don,
flowin J down to tho l.iko tlirou:;h dooii and ro-

mantic ravini?, havini^ tho oity Iktwoon and alon;^

tl'oiii, whihj tlioi'o is a Bltmiv bUiJiO ui^v.'ards to an
ulov.itiuu lit iiiiift, to L'lVltt. at Koiiio diatauoo

inland. Tho town diil not incrcns;' niiioh in poiu-
lation at lirst, laily ^'athvrin;^ bomio I.'.'I'O poojdo in

tlio "5 yoaiM BUd'ocilin;,' its ostaldinlnnoiit as tho

ciiiiitiil of ITpi or C'.inada, Yot it was a ]>laco of

Bouai attractivi'iiosa fur tho .•\inorioans diirinj; tho

l.v.it war with Ln^tlaiul in 18IL'-M, and tl.iylwico

tapLnrod it, Inib cinild nut lioUl it. As tho back
country \\m sottlcd and tho lako navi,i,ation do-

vcdoi^cd, howi'ver, tho harbour hocanio of im-
iiortaiico, and the town tfrow. It wa3 niado a city

m I8;il, and, with tlioir ohartor, tho pooplo do-

eidod to lako hailc tho rri.jinal nanio of Toronto,

tho iiopulation tliuu btin;,' about U,-Ul>. Subso-

(lUiiitly tho foncontration of a lar^o fannini;

poTinla'tio!! ill Wi'stcru t)ntario inado it a valuable

uiarkut, br.W|.;Hfc niorchaiits tlioro, oaiLSfii tho rail-

wayj to all ImiM lints to tho city, o.Npaiidod its

l.iko navi^'.ition. ami it Iil'^v"' to ^row in a way
inly iiai-jilk'lod by tho uowcr oitic s in tho Wcstorn
I.' nitod Status, tho causes in cacli ca.^o bcini,' very

Biniilar. At tho census of ISSl it li.id, without its

Bubiu'bs, about S'('>,K10 iiio]do, and havin;,' sinco

(inucxod tho.^o and received lar;;o aciressions of

imnu^'rant.'i, it is now estiuiatod at lOd.OOil popula-

lion, and i.s j;rouinL,' at a rato that, if oontiauod,

niay beforo Ion;,' ou•l.^tril) iMontreal, thu Canadian
metropolis, fast as tho latter exnaiula.

ToriJito has a ;4ood basis for ttiis f,'reat prosporit^

and iucrea:iiii; population in its ^'eo^'raphieal aa-

vantii;;es, whieli, by r.ubvay and watiT routes,

riako fully one-half tho peoplo of thu Doniiniou,

oliielly lueatod in tho most thickly-pooplod

Beclions, ilirectly tributary to it. .luil;,'in;.; by tho

new buildines Kuiui; up in all parts of i-lio city and
suburbs, it is ab.sorbiiii; new inhabii.ant8 at a
rapid rato. Al,Oiit L'.otiO huusos aro now in oourso

of erection, bolnj; nearly all rented, and in Honij
cases occupied in advanco of u>iii]di tion. 'I hci

taxable vikhiation of real cNtato is over JL' 1 7, ""<', '"i",

and steadily advancca, whih' .ilFairs are ('iiitfully

nuniijjje 1, tho city having a debt of but £\,4'2o,m(t,

of which a liii(,'e portion w.is created to pay tho ex«
pepNON of briii^tiin,' new raihvayH in, thus wisely de-
veloping trail'. Tho city's public buildin;;M alunu
nro valued at £'1,100,000. To incroahu tho harbour
.'acilitii'.n, tho iieoplo huvo just voted a loin ei
i;ii(t,Oi)l) for wiilcnir.f,,deepeniii;,', and Btrainl;tonin;»

tho river I'on so as to j,'et mere ul;irfa(,'u

room. Tho location at Toronto of thu
caiiital of tho I'rovinco of Oiitiirio, the leadiiij^

polilioil division of tho Dominion, t;iVi'H it)

additional inipurtanco, for hero aro the I'ro-

viie-ial (lovcriinient IIouso anil Parliaincit)

rnildinijs. Tho latter aro eomowhat antiipiated,

but ;.!round is Boon to bo broken for a tiiio ne\ir

R'.ructiiro in tho Quoen's-park, which will cu. t fully

i,"JO'),000 and bo a credit to such an enteriirif.iii;f

city. Thi.s moiioy 'vill bo expended by tho pro-
-ini'o of Ontario, which, tinliko nioft tlovcrniu. ni.i

'ii this oxpenaivo world, not only has no di bt, lnit;

r>.is actually a surplus fund oi about ),'1.000,ikk;,

,yart of which is to ho used in thia w.sy. Thollu-
'orniiKiiital location has also brouiint hero tho
'loiirta of tho jirovinco, which aro held in a lino
' iiildin^ known as <)!i;.;ouil(;-liall, a well-adapted
striietiiro fur tho purpose, naiiiod after u dis-

ciiij^ui.'ihod Chief .lustico, and also having an
ixtensivu law libr.ary. Tho t,'ueen's-park, wliicii

has conio by tho rapid (growth of thu city to bo
• lmo!<t ill its eciitro, covors.")0.ieres, with lawns and
irces ^kilfully laiil out, and contains two lino

inouiiir.eutH. Olio ia n uioiiiorial of tho Canailians
who ft.'ll in rnpelliiii; tho P'oiiian invasion of l.il!;;,

and the other is a shaft andstatno of the late Hon.
(;oi>ri;o l!rown, ci'io of tho leadiii;,' Canadian states-

men and journ;i,ii3ts of tho pabt ^eneratiin, wlio,

many years ,a;;o, founded tho chief C'anadi.in news-
paper, tho Tor'-nti) (•lohc, now most Buccessfully

m.'iiiau;od by John Caiiieron. Tho i-.iiburb.. of

Torii!ito contain a lar^o porti'.n of tlio re.ddenti.il

Beetioii, wlicro tho meichant.s and will-to-di»

middle clashes live in pretty villas surroundi-d by
^'ari'.i US. 'I'ho liill.s and ravines n:ado by the rivers

and their tributary .itreaimi, par lieu li'.rlvinlli'uorth-

eastern fuburb of Jio.sedalo, ;,'ivo excellent Idts of
Bcenery, and uffonl most ch.irmint; vill;) sites.

J!ut tho streni.jth of Toronto is no better de-
veloped in iiopuhition, bu.sinosa activity, mil
..-oil nil than it is in churches aiid fchools. It ha*
many charche.s of all denoiii:iiation:(, tiio tiUlevt

church .spiro and tliiost church clock in America,

and the ma.ss of tho people aro evidently a ilevout;

t'hiircli-;4uiii;^' coiiminnity. It al.-o lias— and. in

fact, tills 13 the cu;:o iinivcr.sally tiioii;.;liouti

(Jntario—a coiiipluto and comprehen.-^ive system of

fdueation. Tho proviuco makes the sii] ervisioii

of education a part of tho duty of Coveriiment,

with a Ministtr of Edi:c;itii'n in the I'rovincial

Cabinet. Iho Minister, tho Hon. C!eor;;o W

.

Kos:-., infornis mo that sinco 1871, when tliis

svstem was established, the iirovince has expended
h'bout £1 ,-10tl,(X)0 for educatiin, and that tl.e piiblio

Votes have been fcuppleinented by .L'll ,000.(i(K)

more, raised in various wavs by tho people. They
caro for every branch of education, and it is

po.vsible for the child to be;,'in at tho lowest round
of tho ladder -ind achieve the liii;hest honours of

the Univer.sity without the cost of a »inj;le penny,

'i'ho Kducation Department buildin;;s, where tho

chief oflice.s aro located, are an elaborate si'rics of

houEcs 111 St. James's-s(iuare, iKiviii;; an oxcelleiit

normal Bchool. miueinu. cullectious of pli.osophi-
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ful nifi.'irjitiif!,

lolf, ,V:,.., iL-,,

lilirary, pnititliif,'?, Rculiitiiro,
hero llio ('(l;u';ttioiiiil niiilicrf of

tuu pvdvin.o uro suporvisud fur all clr.f.sc.i

luid crwila. Tlio crowiiiiij,' inatitutinn of tho
Oiili\rin cdiK-iitioniil Bvstyin iSj |i:n\.v,or, the
Inivoraity of Toronto. Approaolud by an
tnuiuio linlf a -],:ie long, li„cd with "nohlo
liti's, tho Collcfje caniiuis and crickm-Rrotin
rro roachi.il, i-.i.on which front tlio maj^nilicont
-Sorrii.in buildiiii^B of tho Unii-orBitv, anionf; tho
laiest in Anu-rica. In varioiir. cjUiirtcrH of tliu city
aro^ tho (Jiiliatcd Coll(>,':e3 hclon;;in{,' to tiiu
diffcr.'iit rtdipious dt'-oiiiinatinii.), fur it is t;> tho
credit of tiio Ontario Mofciii Miattlioy h;iv(( suc-
cofdid in incliKlini,' all crc((.a,i!io Koniiin (iitl.nlio
ns well as tliu rrulobtaut Co1K'.;c'f, within tlioir
f nivorsity, tho hitter net bciiy- iv^^.^r ti,(, (.Qi.trol

ovo" -.(iOBtudfUtsand ],l(M) paduatc.-.. Tho j'liy-
1 ioIo;,dcal and chemical aj jiraatna connected with
Jt _).* most iihibr.ni.te and valu.able, and it also con-
tiuxis Ino nui;-euni8 of natural hi.'-lorv, minoiaUvy
fs'jlo-y, and ellinoloj^v. Tho Pi-e.sidtnt of Uid
Cnivei-flity .slnmiol Wil.Mon, LL.D., and it ohcmd
.10 nientKHicd to tiiu honour of C.uuula that at
leaKt two of it3 iJcientitits iiavo aohicvtid worid-
V,;P.''-^^'^^'^'^ NVii:i,-.n) D.iweon, tho head of
...i (.dl Coll-.;o at ilontreal, wlio waH I're.Midcnt et
tho last me.>!.introf tho.TVi(ish Association, and
i.r. M ilson, ol Toronto Uiii\-cr„itv, who is ono of
lno_ Iciuiii;; ctlmoloLri.sts of tho linio.
From the to;, of" tho tov.-cr of the jjieat T'ni-

vtr.--ity thtro is an exeelknt o-itlook ovv r Torcnto.
J-U iront and ijreadin-,' ;.^ i ni- feet ia tho br(„id,
!>r);,iit crn;;iet-gvten, willi lim town Btrctchini'
savay on citi.er Laud ami nn:nh« down to tho
edge 1)1 tho lake, acro:iB which is the narrow streak
jMido by tho low-lying island tluit bonnds tiio
!..avbour. l)(>yond aru tho (.'.ark ling waters of
hr.kv (>nti.no, rc^acliinf; out to ilio ht.rizon to rijht
f;iul li-:t, whilo far aw;.- ovor ihera, direef !y soiilli-
ward, 1.4 Ge,u a faint littlo flil-er clond of spmv,
riSJii-; froiii tho Fall, of Is'iaijara. AH about lu
Uie b;if;y t< .n is tcattertd, its I road i.tnii.-h*
t^uy.li- ci-u.f-v.- at ri«ht Mij,do8 ; its red and widi.e
l.ruk l-ui.din-..-: jn rlusters or e;id.c..--on>.(.d in
.iil.:.;,o ; iti- luanv fteciiies and .ipirea risii, ^bovu
i!'eni._ Far oft in the i.e.nhiru baelrfirouad the
i.iud rires np in |.- tty hill.5 'A;urt. to :;ili)ft. hi. h
v.ith v;ila,H dolled ..j,oi! th. ir (,Tccn tield.s aiui
v.oi drii, .1, ,,,:;, Tho I'ictiiro in liko a map, f.]i,i\v-
in- iiiriU Hii.l

;
r... p r;ly, wliile in every . iieeiK.n

tho xucompiotc buililiiius, witli men toilini.' about

ll:..l)\ lik:' liiil.. bufv aid,., .•m.I I he ;;. iitle, di"(!int
noiso of tlip huildor'a hammer and trowel, tell of
the ;rrowd. of tho viuoioiia t,.wn. Such is Caniula'a^
" t^'ueen City," hikI probably m most rcsijccts tho
best type the IJoniuiion to-iiiiy prcHiintu of a buo«
Cos.Kfid and e,\i.nndiii)j nuiniciiiality.
Hero close..! my record. A ffW lioiir«' traveninf»

will take us back throiif'h Ottawa to .Montreal, ami
then homeward. Wluit I b.'.vo written and 77iiJ

7'i7«i'a ha- kindly )>rinted lias been mainly there-
cord of u brief and hurried jounuymude aav.'is I ho
Dominion of Cam.da from ocea > to ocean. liavinjr
been 111, best but a bi;d of pas»a;,'o, I mufii
n.'k iiidnigenee for ir.ii.lidro.'i and slMirtoondnfia.
Tho notes were haalily taken and had to bo'as
hastily written cui, as o\ porlunity offered, by tho
waysido, on tho shakiii;.; railway tr.-dn, or in tjio
Btoamor, and then Pi.eoiiily commitied by instal-
ments to tho post. OnoKcono gavo tpdck place to
tno next, and tlio earlier impret.su.n was soon
effaced by the later ono. But tho intention baa
always been to describe tbin-a as I found them,
so that the ha! !y record mada is an honest (n.o.
It boi;.an wit.i llio storv of Lower Canada, which
uocninulaled woa h am! j.ro.'-.pority aru assimilating
to older lands. It proj^rej.sed "tsradually into ik

newer region, to lell how Ihe l-.ivo ami j.alicnt
frontiersman n.as liown hia ...y throii{,di tho
greatest obstaelos to carve out a ro.-ui from Iho
prairie to tb.o Pacitiv Ocean. It i? lai-'.d.,- liovoted
to tellii!;; of tho ;-it\u-dy am' Buccei,.-:,;ul attacks •

made Ui.uri natnro in her most frt^wniiur cniso by
tho nio.:,Tn race of railw.iy buildeis of the Canadian
ir'.'uilic hn«, wlio have com; oiled foreno, riv,jr,
lake, and mounlain to succumb, and nuaio a ronto
for the loc.imoti.o throu};h tho Mo.st inacoosaiblo
jiortion,:; of tho itocky Mountains and amonj,' tho
inbo;,pii.able pranito bulwarkii of tl:o nortliorn
shoro of Lake ti'ipcrior. Thus ia Lujnj,' o]n..ned for
C!vili;'.atioii and scitleraont tl.a newest portion of
ller Slajesty's vast domir.ious—an enijiiro witliin

I

itself, added as luioiber jewel to tho galaxy of
iioiiri.Mimu' lan'ls available for occupation by tho

j

wido-Bpmulir.f,' Aii„'lo-.'^.a.\on race, .'lud every-
where, in nudduf,' this extended Canailian
j.iin-noy, there l;a3 bien found cunatun-:, !;;!.. hie; .i

and hotipitidity, from the luKhest to the hund.iv-.Mt,.
T)io peoj.le, who are earne:,i,ly strivin.; to mou'd
tho new country into a foroi nece,sp,ary to fund, !l

them mihtenanee and uttiiuately forlnno, 1 :ivo
freely fi.ruii.hid all inform:. t-'on aiked, undl.iiu
j,\;.d also of tlio opponunity of ieltin^^ !!.eit
brothivn norosa Beji know what they iiro'.:oiii. .

Tru.^tiM;.; the r.^ader will re.'<ivo it inilie .plrit
with which il has been written, I now closo tiiQ
record of t.ds Canadian Tour.
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Wj pablish to-day tho last of tho vory in-

teresi'ng serioa c{ lottorn giving n graphio
Bccount of our CurroBpomlont's Canadian tour.

In his paasago from ocoan to ocean lio has
done all that time and opportunity liavo

ollowed to see and imjuiro into tho many
points of interest that have olTorod them-
selves on tho way. Ho concludes with a neodleas
apolotfy for tho necessary shnrtoomings of tho
ocsount which he has sent us. His hasty record
doo.) not claim to bo an cxliaiistivo one, but
its readers will ho well satisfied with the
abundant amount of interesting information
wliich it lays before them. If our Uorrospon-
dent has not seen everytliijig, he has scon
verj' much. It ha.i boon a new world
which ho has traversed, much of it inaccessible
only a few yoara n^;o, and now just opened out for
civiliaatic-n and eottlement smoo tho Canadian
Pacific Itailway has run through it, joining ocoau
to ocean and affording easy approach to tho inter-

mediate points. This great work is in advance of
the present needs of tho country. It has liecn n
supply in excess of tho demand, but tending to
create a demand to which no assignable fut'.iri

limits can bo conjectured. Towns are already
springing into existence at various stages along
its route. Further to tho west tho old prairie

being broken up and is yielding itspotential wealth
in inexhaustible stores of grain. Tho advance
is gradual, but it is sure. Pass a few years
and tho whole face of the country will bo changed,
Towns will have expanded

; villages will iiavo

grown to bo towns ; settlement* now isolated

V' 11 have near neighbours pressing up to them
;

tho wilderness will have become a fruitful fiel i

p.-uring forth its riches in abundance, and draw-
ing to itself now sottlers from the thr.mging
populations of tho East and the Old WorK! It

lUii been the Canadian I'acitio IJaiiway .t

hat made this progress possible, or has so aocolo-

rttod its pace as to crowd tho work of centuries
into the span of a single life.

But tho Conadlon Pacilio Railway is not only an
eflfoctivo pioneer in aid of the onward movement
of emi>{ration. This it is, but it is much more
than this, and for some time yet to conio its other
services may possibly bo the more prominent.
It ifl a great highway running through British
f-arritory, and joining by a now link tl .. old
country with some of its most distant colonies.

Starting from tho west, it reaches the point at which
loast and west become indiatimaiishaijle names.

It brings u.i clnso to Cliina and .Ir.pan. It opens n
nearer route to Australasia. Its uses in war and
in peace, for attack and for defence and for
mutual trade intercourse, are as obvious as they
are invaluable. Canada, our (brrcapor.dont tolls
us, is beginning to doubt wheth • it has not been
pushing matters on a little too fast. It has pressed
forwarfi tho constniction of the Cana<lian Pacilio
ilailway. and has aided it by grants of land and
money which have insured its completion somo
five years earlier than the time originally fixed.
Our Corrosixjndent does not Ijoliove that there haa
been any mistake made, although ho fully admits
that tho results of tho westward extens;on of tho
railway have not as yet come up to the expecta-
tions of its projectors and helpers. But when wo,
reaa fiis statement of tlio vast and varied capabili-

ties of the region into which the riilwaj
has been pushed, tho fertility of its soil,

diversified, where this faih, by stores of limboi
which ho pronounces seemingly inexhaustibia
and by mineral wealth in the form of gold
iron, and copper, with coal in abundance neaj
them, wo can hardly question tho correctnest
of his own conclusion that tho disappo^itmen*
now felt can be no m'^ro than temporary, and that
in a short time tho doubt will be not whether Iha
Canadian Pacific Pailnay has been successful, but
whether there is no.; room for a parallel lino to do
a like work to tho north of tho present line. Tlie

Pominion westward of Manitoba possosdos already
a population of about 220,0W, and there are signa
of increase at teveral points. In the Alberta
region tho chief industry is cattle-roaring, and
though this, by the space which it demands, tends
rather to forbid than to encourage a don.-.o popu-
lation of the district, yet it has been found not in-

compatible with a considerable advance in

numbers, .is isshowTi, among other indications, bj
the spri.-ging up of tlio new town of Calgary, the
railway station for Alberta. To tho oxtrema
west, 1 10 town of Vancouver is rapidly expanding,
and seems destined to become an important
Pacific coast city when the ocean traflic o!

the no'if railwa)' has received the development
which it admits. C.Tie chief obstacle in the
way of tho early eett'omont of the Canadian Korth-i

West is tho counter attraction which the United
States offer to emigrants. It is very much a
matter of fashion. Emigrants follow theit

leaders, and tho tide continues to flow in the
direction in which it has been accustomed to flow.

On the other hand, we have good evidence thai
tho lands along the line of tho Canadian Pacifio

Kailway aio richer and more tempting than those
which tho ,\iiierican routes have onunod uu. What
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Rvi\ known us the " Anioricau dosert " aiitl aa tho
" bad lauds " to tho south diBappear almost
entirely when the Canadian border has been
croBsod. Tho closing words of tho report from
.VioE-PxiESiPKNT IloiiXK, wlijcli OUT Correspondont
quotes and endorses, are a oompleto statement of

tlio case. After giving' details about tho oxoellenco
of tho soil on the Canadian side of tho border anil

about the uiistr.kes or intentional mierppresenta-
tions which have given rise to iin opposite belief,

the report confidently ailirnis lliat tho Canadian
Paeilic Railway has nioro good agrieullural land,

more coal, and more timber between 'Wiinripog and
tho Paeitic const than all the otlier Pacific railways

combined, and that every part of tho line from
Monircd to tho Pacific will pay. We n:ako no
question as to the correctness of the above facts,

or, with a duo allowance of time, as to tho correct-

ness of tho prophecy. Tho enterprise which has
created tlie Canadian Pacific line may be trusted

to find a use for it. In the rivalry btjtween

North and South, tho day nuist come at which
•superior advantages will tell. Each new batch of

emigrants will bo at once the outiiost and the fore-

runners of the great advancing host behind them,
and when tho tide has once turned it will con-

tinue to fiow uninterruptedly to the regions which
havo most to ofTer and where the best lands have
not been already occupied by previous swarms of

settlers. "Where the keen-sighted, industrious

Scotchman has established himself, we may be
sure that the location has been good, and
that it will bo all tho better by his presonco
in it. The chief point of importance about
which oiu: Correspondent can tell us nothing
from himself is the character of a Canadian
winter. Ho has chosen his time prudently

and lias had tho undoubted udvautago of

enjoying tlio Canadian climate at its boat. But
the winter, whatever it may be, is certainly not
prohibitive, certainly not worse than the samo
season in the American North-West. Our
Correspondent speaks lightly of it. Ho ad-
mits tliat It is severe, but ho gives us to
understand that its severity might bo u good deal
more intense before it would over begin to operate
as a practical discouragement to settlers who
meant business.

Tho use of tho Canadian Pacific Railway as a
lino of transit over tho N jrth American continent
is not much felt as yet. It has dona
something to facilitate trade with China.
Largo quantities of tea have already found
their way by it, and together with tea there
will be other products sent from the same quarter.
Hut if tho United States .ire its rival in one direc-

tion, no less certainly will our mercantile marino
cont^uid with it for traffic with the East. Its

diflioultioa will bo the same in either case. As
a new route and as opening up a new region
it must win its way against competitors who
are in po.>)se8sion. Its chief value to this
country is that it offers an alternative lino which
we can uso or not as we may please. Wo are
grateful for the chance, bat with a barren
gratitude as yet. The time may come for a'

more fruitful return. Anything which threatens
tho security of our present route to tho East
will force us to turn with preference to a Una
of communication wh.'ch will be uninterrupted
and our own. The western hemisphere has been
enabled by its gei,<:;raphic8l position to keep aloof
from the political and military disturbances of the
Old World. If we cannot share its immunity, wa
m.iy at loost hope to profit by it if the oocasioii

oriaQS.
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SPLENDID NEW CHRISTMAS BOOK.

vJERUSALEr^l, BETHANY, & BETHLEHEM
BY J. I.. POUTER, DD., LL.D.,

Proaiclont of Quoun's Colk'n;o, Bulfnst

;

Author of " Murr.iy's llaudbouk for Syria and ruksiiiio," " Tho CJiiml Cities of Hiiiliaii." &o.

WITH SIXTY LAEGE ENGEAVIKGS PEOM PHOTOGEAPHS.

Royal Quarto, gilt. Price ICa. 6d,

NEW STORY Ijy tlio Autbi r of " Xloiab' : n Storj of Hx'l.lin4

RINAULTK IE. By Mrs! MILUE RAE, Author of " Morag

:

A Ktuij of lli»l.lanil Lilu, ' ic. L'luWii ti'.j., dotli txtiiv, till tup. os.

X:.W sroltYl.y A. L. O. E.

PICTUKES of ST. FKTEF. in an EKOLISH HOME. Ey
A, I,. O. i;., Aiith.ji- ,.f "Th.' Sl-l.h.r.I ul II. tlil.-lu u,,

' " lltl.r..w
IIcruLS," ito. CroWM tva, c-luth uitr.i, tilt rd^'is. I'rku Ja.

NKW nilOK rOJ{ IIOY.S ly ('DMMANDKr. C'AMrnoN.
•JACK HOOPER, His Adventures at fca ami In South

Afri,;i. l;y\l.rM,T l.l'VI/rr I. A.\il':-liN. (M!, ll.C.I... l',,,a.

i:i:.M.ier I:ui.il K v, j Autlinr ul' "Aipjs.i A(ri' ;i." " Our i-uniro
Uiglnvny, &. WiUi Twi!iit»-tliri'0 I'ull ijuuu JUu.striitioiia. Crowu
8vl)., cluUi extra. I'riou S.i.

NKW sto!:y i,y jtis» Kviii.YN i:vi;in;TT-i ;i;i;KX.

TEMPLE'S TIUAL ; or, For I.ilo or Death. Ey EVELYN
I.VKlil:;TT-(il!KKN, Aiitlior of - Tlio iKIr.ss i.t \Vyh,iii;Klou,-
" Winniii;,' tilt; Victory," kc. Crowii 8vo , ilotli extra, till ud^L's, ba.

Clir.rmin," I'lIIITKT.MA.S liOOK f.ir tl:i> YOT'Nd.
OUR LITTIJ' ONES. Illustratert Stories and Poems for

Littl.f l'( nplc. \\ !tli i.umcruus IllviStrutioua. tjuartu, clutli i.-U*tailt,

richly ;;iit. I'ji..c5.s.

EARLY ENGLISH VOYAGERS ; or, Tho Adventures and
BiRCovti-iea of Itr.iko. (-'uvtnilish, and J>aii,iiiir. Witli tumiLiuUd
lllubtratiuus. t'rowu £to., clotli iletiant, (jilt iilj^cg. i'ricc 6d.

Ni:w i.iofl I'liixK ti;mi'F.I!AN('e tale.
THROUGH STORM to SUNSHINE. By WILLIAM J.

LAl'HV, .\\ahiir of "A l.ifua .\lottii," " The Calitaina I'lut," tc.
Willi IlluilnitiouR. I'o.sl, Svii., ilotli.itra. I'lipc 3a. 6.1.

'.* This w.irk piiiic'.l tliL' prize i.f £liO .>frfrL.l hy thii I'liitiil Kiiis-
cloiii liaud .)f lIoPL. fur tho best tales Uluatrativo of Tciiiperauco in itH

Itt'liition to tha yuudi;.

CHIPS from the EARTH'S CRUST ; or. Short Studios in
Natural .Schiui'. l!y J(ill» OIK.-^oA-, Naliiial Ili.^t.ny II. paitai. : t,

K.lr.-ihur :h MiiKiiim ..f Hei.iuf win! .\rt ; Author of " .Sciiiir.' (;h .m-
inn;! in .Many I-'i. 1.1^," &C. With Twcuty-nine lUustratioiia. Po*t livo.,

cioth oitra. I'rh-c 2a. (j.l.

STORIES Of INVENTION, Told by InventorR and their
Fii.n.ls. liy EliWAlilJ E. llAI.i;. With nuuuroua Illu.itratioiia.

Tufit Cvo., clotii extra. I'ri.i- la. C.i.

WHAT SHALL WE TALK AFOUT 7 or, Things that
Every ono oii^^ht to Know. With Tuirtyfour llluatratiuna. I'oat
8v.)., cloth eilia. I'riee 2.i. GJ.

NI.W HOOK Foil IJOYShy ACHILLES UAttfT.
HEARTS of OAK ; or. Tales of Wreck and of Uesouo

by thi- l.if.l...at nntl lli.ckit. T.y .\( 'llll.l.KS IIAINT. AntlKir .)f
" I'r.mlc Ite.h lirte," "Willi I'.i.llanil Kill., in tli,' l-'..r Kouth-Weot,"
Ac. With Euurt.en Illustr.itiou.s. I'oiit &v.) , cloth extra. 2il.

XEV,' STOI'.Y l.y LADY HOPE nf CAI!riT)K>f.
CHANOKD SCENES

; or, The Castle r.nd the Cottafo.
l.y L.UiV iliil'i:, Ainhor ut " A Jlaideii a Woid, ' He. I'oai i.o.,
ci.it. I exlr.i. t'rue 2.S. b.l.

NEW STOi:"!' by Ihi Uoii. >tr.i. OlIEE.NE.
THE PHANTOM nCTUllE. Ly the liou. W.-i. GUSEira.
'

- '
•

'I'l .1 O.ny ll,in. on the Hill." "1111 A' g.iU' »V,.ij»,' io.A. t

Mith Jlluitratioiia. at ..vo , c oth e.\tra. Price .:«.

NEW l;i)llK.S for (IIKI.S.

GEOPvGIE MEKTON; or. Only a Girl. By F'.ORENCK
IIa;;:;i.\i;im.\. wim iiin«tr,UKiv,... i',...i 5v.>., clnh oxira.
I'rieo .Jd.

A NEW CinAFT on tho FAMILY TREE. By PANSY.
I'.ijit Svo., clntb . xt.ik. I'rice 2a.

__
NOT THROWN AV/AY, hut GIVEN; or. The Story of

Mai i..iia Hero. Ej Mi ,. U fl. Ull.VNilV, .\n: hor nt " D.iiay :<,io I'-

ll:. kea Heoret,'' "oil. il.nii;l'.tci-d." "Our i;r.jthera and bona." uO.
I'ont bvu., cloth '.'".tra. Pricu 2i.

FAVOIlr.ITi; UYMX.S lLLTTHTH.\rEn.-\EW VOl.I'ME.S.
Eoi'ln'iLii E\,i., cloth .xtr4, 1 eveKul board-, ullt e.l|;es, piice Is. M.
JEiiUSALEM the GOLDEN. With 13 Illustrations.
FROM GREENLAND'S ICY MOUNTAINS. With 15

IIlt.;truuona.

XIAV EOOK „f the "HL'.NSIT .SERIES.'"

FOR EVENTIDE. EoautlfuUy Illuminated with Ter.ts
an 1 Hymns for Eiuht Wooka. E.Uted by U. L. L. Kichly n.lt.
i'rioe la.

NEW ONE SIIILLINO snii SIXPENCE r,0<iKS.

MONSTERS of the SEA. Legendary and Authentic. By
.TOIl.N lllKfio.N, Auih.rof " SeiencB t.loanin^.4 in .Many 1-1. IJa,' ic.
Eoot.cap fcvo., cloth uxtra.

THE STORY Of the SPANISH ARMADA. With Seventeen
Jllu.-ti.ilii.na. 1 o< U. ap cvo.. eloih . itra.

A DOG'S MISSION ; or, Tho Story of the Old Av^T-y
Ilnu,.., aii.l iithor .stoii.s. Ey IlAlllill-.r HEEOllEU S'iOWE.
Wnh llhalratir

By HARRIET
laeap 6v.>.. th th . xlr*

STRAIGHT PAIHS, and the THREE T'8,
t'AK.SOX. I'ooUcap tvti., ckith ,ltra.

NEW ON')-. .SHII.MNC} TiOIIKS.

WILFUL WINNIE. A Tale. By ANNIE S. SWAN, Author
of

"
'rliankfulU.'ot," " Aldeiiyde," "t'alluwrie," &c. Eiiolseap bvj.,

clotb rttra.

STRIVING to HELP : or, Tho Brownlnf; Boys. Ey
l'.\.S.^\', Author vi ''A lle.l.;e Feuco," &c. loolpcap Bvo.. cb.tb extra.

QUEER LITTLE FOLKS. By HARRIET BEECHES
KTowi:, Amhor.if " Vnclu Toiu'B Cabin," iic. With IlUiatrathaia.
1 Ooll' ap ' \0.. eiotll l\tr.».

OUR DOGS, and other Stories. By HARRIET BEEr'lER
SToWE, AuUiotof "AUog'aMisaii.i,' '" With Illuitrati. ,.

T. NELSON & SONS' NEW ILLUSTEATED DESGEIPTIVE CATALOaUE

post free on application.

THOMAS NELSON AND SONS,
35 and 36, Paternoster Row, London, E.G. ; Parkside, Edinburgh ;

and New York.



SEBLEY and CO.,
ESSEX STREET, STRAND, late of 64, FLEET STREET.

Just piiMWied, price 21s., cloth, gilt edges,

IMAGINATION in LANDSCAPE PAINT-
lN(i. By I'. G. HAMERTON, Author of "Etching and
Etchers," " The Graphic Arts," " Landscape," *c. With
14 Plat"g aud mauy Vignettes.
Also a largo paper Edition (limited to 76 copies), half

morocco, price £4 4s.

Shortly,

EARLY FLEMISH ARTISTS, and their Pre-
dece^6ors on th(! Lower Kliine. By AV. M. CONWAY,
Roscoe Professor of Art, University College, Liverpool.
With 29 Illustrations. 8vo., cloth.

•Tust puhlishod, price 21s.,

PICTURESQUE ARCHITECTURE. 20 Plates
by Ernest George, Lalaunc, Lhurmitte, ke. Imperial 4to.,
cloth, gilt edges.

WINDSOR. A Description of the Castle, Park,
Town, and Neithbijurhood. By W. J. LOFXIE. With 12
Engravings and many minor Illustrations, the Frontis-
piece being a reproduction of Boehm's statue of the Queen.
Price 21s,, elcth, gilt edges.
A large paper Edition, with proofs of the Plates (very

few r.'maiu), jirico £4 -l.s., half morocco.
" Air, Lottie has told the story of the ancient fortress,

park, ami neighbourhood, not in the fashion of the hack
writer, hut in the spirit of one who works at a congenial
task."—Daily News.

STRATFORD-ON-AVON. From the Earliest
Times to the ]Je;ith of .Shakespeare. By SIDNEY D. LEE.
With 1-4 Copper Plates and 'M Vignettes by E. Hull.
Cloth, gilt edges, price fI Is. ; largo paper copies, vellum,
prire £4 4s.

" Thoroughly good in every way, and well worthy the
attention of any who arc looking out for a really vahi-
able and i.ceeptable Chri.stmas gift-book."—Guardian.

ETCHINGS in BELGIUM. 30 Plates. By
EKM'.M GLUIUiE. l>ew edition. On hand-made paper,
impc rial 4to,, £1 Is.
" A book to bo loved and prized by all to whom art is

dear.''—Standard.

OXFORD. Chapters by A. LANG. With 10
Etchinijs by A. Biunet-Iiebiunes, A. Tou.'isaint, and R.
Kent Thomas, and several A igiiettcs. Price £1 Is.

" Told in jMr. Lang's best style, and beautifully illus-
trated."— Literary Churchman.

CAMBRIDGE. By J. W. CLARK, M.A. With
12 Etchings and numerous Vignettes Ly A. Brunet-De-
baines and H. Toussaint. Price £1 Is.

" A thoniU-ihly artistic- woik of topographical descrip-
tion and illustration,"-Illustrated Londun News,

The RUINED ABBEYS of YORKSHIRE. By
W. CIlA.MIiEKS LEFKOY. With 12 Etchings and
numereus Vignettes. Price £ I Is.

" A very charming volume."—Leeds Slerrury.

An ENGLISH VERSION of the ECLOGUES
cr\ll:GlL. ],v tlio i.ite i^AJiriOL I'ALMEU. With
Illustiationfiliy the .-Viithor, 14 Cijiper Plates, price tl Is.
" This brauiiful hoc k,"—The 'limes,
" One of tho most beautiful books of rue season."—

Eatuiday Ueview.
In a f(w days, prire Cis.,

An ITALIAN PILGRIMAGE. By Mrs.
PENNELL.\VithnianyIllustratJonsbvJ,Penncll.8vo,,cloth

STORIES of the MAGICIANS. By Professor
A. J. CllVIU II. AVith Cob iind llhistrations. 8vo., cloth.

I'y the same Author,
EOMAN- LIFE in tbo D.^YS of
ri(i:Ri). ;.«.

PTiiUII-Sfriiiii nOMKR,
BTdUlKH from Itiu GHKEK
TII.MIKDIANS. tB,

S'lDJiiEsir.m VlRiitL. 59.

hTDttlf-M t.f thu BAhT, from
Hl;l;(lIlMTfS. f«.

The .S'|(;KY of tlie I'ERSIAN
WAR. r-.s

BTol;li;s frem T.IVY, U
The PORTFOLIO : an Artistic Periodical.

Editid by p. '.;. HaRIPRToN. T1,» Volume for \S)M,
containing 3(i Vlales and many minor Illustrations, price
36s., cloth, gilt edges, or 41.'s. half morocco.

Tli« STi RV of the LAST DAYS
ef JMl'fSALKM. 3s. M.

A TkAVKl.I.MtS TliTE TALE,
ffm I.ri'IAN. ?•.. Ed.

IlEIiilFSniil KINO,-i. U. f,(l,

Jh'' CIIANTUY I'KIKBT of
liAUNLr , a Tolu ol tbe Two

WITH iho ivlNG at OXFORD.
5a.

" Mr. Haracrton's ' Portfolio ' is a triumph of mag-
nificent illustration and masterly editing."—The Times.
" It is still to the ' Portfolio ' that we look for the

more characteristio exercise of the art of etching."—
Saturday Review

.

" This truly artistic periodical."—Guardian.
" Among the art puDlications of the present day the

' Portfolio ' stands in the very first rank.''—Graphic,

.lust pnblished, price 6s.,

FOREST OUTLAWS ; or, St. Hugh and tho
King. By the KEV. i\ GILLIAT, Assistant-Master in

Harrow School. With 16 Coloured Illustrations. 8vo.

cloth.
" It is refreshing to find work so bright and stimnlating,

so sincere and capable ; we trust it will be heartily appre*

ciated by boys and girls alike."—Saturday Review.

In a few days, price 5s.,

FATHER ALDUR: a Water Story, By A.
GIBERNE. With 1(J Illustrations. 8vo., cloth.

By the same Author.
SVN, MOON, and STAK», 5a. I

AMONO the STARS. 6s.

Ihe WORLD'S FOUNDATIONS. 6i.

Shortly, price 5s.,

In FOUR REIGNS. The Recollections of
Althea AUinghani from George III. to Victoria, By Mrs.
MARSHALL. 8vo., cloth.

By the same Author,
MHH WILLOTJOHBY-S 00-
TAVK 58

DdKOJ'HV S DAUr.HTER. 5s.

,I(JB SINGLETON S HEIB, Ss.

JOANNAS INUEUITANOK.
Sn,

NOWADAYS. 5«,

MRS. MAINWAttlNQ'S JOUR.
NAIj. 5a.

I1UOTHEH3 ana .STSTEKS. 5».

EDWARDS WIKE. Ss.

VIOLET DoiriiLAH. 6a.

Ml LUCENT LEIiU. 6a.

THE MISTltESa ot TAYNE
COfRT. 68,

THE TOWER oa tba CLIFF, la

Shortly, price 5s.,

PEARL of the SEA. By M. E. WINCHES-
TER, Author of " A Nest of Sparrows," &c.

By the same Author,

rON.'JTANTIA CAREW. 6».

mi:moi{ie.s o( 'iKOUnLOUS
TIMES. 6l.

THE ROCHEMONTS. Sa.

LADY AUVK [9.

I.IKE'.S AFTERMATH. 5l.

A Lll. V AMONU THORNS. Sa,

HEKiHISand VALJ.EYS. Ss.
HELENS niAKV. Sa
OHRlaTALEL KINOSCOTK.

6b.

THE OLD OATEWAY. Ea.

IN COLSTONS DAYS. Sa.

IN the EA8I' COUNTRY. 6i.

ItENYENUTA. Sa.

UNDER tbe MENDIPS. 5s.

A NE.ST of SPARROWS. Siitb
Eilitieii. Sa.

UNDER tho 8HIEU). Third
Eililjen. 6».

A WAV.SIDE SNOWDROP.
Soronil Edition. 3h.

CHIIU'S tor tho CHICKS, 28, 6d,

"In

THE CABIN on the BEACH.
Third Editi(jn, Sa.

A (.^ITY VIOLET. Third Edi-
tion. 59.

A CRIPPLED ROBIN. Second
EditiuU. &S.

Academy.
By EMMA

.ys, &c. Price

some points Mr. Briton has surpassed George
Eliot."— Guardian.

SUE ; or. Wounded in Sport. By E. VINCENT
BKITON, Author ef " AmyotBrough. Price Is. sewed;
or Is. Cd. cloth.
" We do not know when we have been so charmed with

a story as we uro by this modest little volume. . . ,

Over and over again one is reminded of some of Oeorgo
Eliot's be.st scenes in English country life ; and, though it

may seem exaggeration to say so, theia are some points in

which Mr. Briton has surpassed Oieorge Eliot."—Guardian.
" A weird Gloucestershire legend,"—Academy

The TOWER on the CLIFF. " ~
MAKSHALL, Author of " In Colston's Days,^
Is, Sewed ; or Is. (id. eliith.

" The oUl dead time lives once more in her pages. . . .

Tho antiquated and gallant comixiny who figure in this
curious and lameutablu history are breathing entities in

the viviil resuscitation of the i)ast."—Saturday Koview.

AUSTRALIA ; or, England in the South. By
O. Sl'THEUI.AM), M.A., ot Welbourno University.
With Illustrations. Price Is. sewed ; Is. Od. cloth.
" A very interesting and instructive little work,"—

•

The Times.

In a few days, price 7s. Gd.,

JAMES HANNINGTON, First Bishop of
Equatorial Africa. A History of his Life and Work,
1847-H5. By E. C. DAWSON, M.A. Oxon, Incumbent
of St. Thomas's Church, Edinburgh. With Portrait and
Illustrations after the Bishop's own Sketches. 8to., cloth.

London : SEELEY and CO.. ESSEX STREET. STRAND, and all Bool(««aiers.



VISITORS
TO

LONDON, ENGLAND,
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO SEE THE FAMOUS

BOOK STORE
OF

GRIFFITH, FARRAN, OKEDEN, & WELSH,

Successors to John Newbery and John Harris,

FOUNDED IN 1740,

AT THE CORNER OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH YARD,

WHERE MAY BE SEEN,

A LARGE SELECTION OF

BOOKS FOE PRESENTATION,

STANDARD WORKS OF TRAVEL,
NOVELS, &c.;

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS, CHURCH SERVICES,

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS, &c.

FHOTOaiR-^PS: A.L33U]>^S,

^"Write for Catalogues, which may be had post free,



SWAN SONNENSCHEIN & OO.'S
NK^W iSOOlCS.

MiM FLOREXCE MARRYAT'fl NEW BOOK.—Demj Bm, cloth
citrn, 78. bd.,

TOM TIDDLER'S GROUND : Sketches of Men and
MADDcro ill tbo UntU d Ktfttia.
" Stildom does one cuniu ftcrosn n tnok of irriTelR so tborouttlily

ftmusing, from tlrst to last, as ' Tom Tlddter'a GrouDd.'"— St. James s
(juzette.

"There can bo little doubk that * Tom Tiddlor's Groimd ' wtll meet
vith an 'LMuntly r^'polu reception od either side uf tho 'herring
jtoiid .' "— Ainrriiii). I'cHt.

With lb Kull-ii.S'- i'latcfl Vy the Author, il< my Evo., ICc. bd,,

EMIGRANT LUK In KANSAS. By PERCY G. EBEUTT.
"Mr. I'.bbutt's buuk m.iy tu- nsceptcd an u t;uid(! iit onco eafoand

eiitt rtutiiiiiR . . . Tho Inn and outs nf a s<iu:illd life In a liuLf-

cttKtl liitiiiie art' mirrated jmt us tliey occurrfl. '—Acftdcuiy.

Domy rvn. rluib. \?fi. Gd.. STKPNIAK'S NEW JJOOK,
The RUSSIAN STORM-CLOUD; or, Russia In her Rela-

tion tu bur Nfi;:liliourinv Ktittpft.
** I inuBl cnnii'llniciit Stcpniiik on bis excellent knowledge of our

laDRiiago. Ho \^riteH In a very good and oociiRionally cvfii elegant
Btyh>. . . Anyone dt'tiiiouA of studying tho |K>IitJcnl iitiestion of
tli ' d:iy-th.' fltri nt;th and im] nrtiuice of Uuf^Hiii— cannot do better
thai^K &i\ il-.r ' l;'i>-ni Ml sti-riii ' iHud.^"— Aciidemy^

A TRANSLATION of KARL "MARX'S great Work on
rollticftl Kcoiiouiy. 1>AH CAl'ITAU under the Editorship of Mr. F.
ENtJELH . will be jpt-ued fbortlr

Bhortly will Iir rnliliohed,

TEXT-BOOK of PRACTICAL BOTANY: a Manual for
SMi.lents. Kf'tcd from th.- work of I'lloF. W. BTRAHlirRGKK,
Ij? FlUiF. W. lULI,UnI-si:. M.A., of rhe Mabou Colletje. BirniluK-
h.iiii. lllust ratfd by ft l u r^'t* munlierof New Wnodcuta. bvo.

NEW WORK br Mr IlUlM'.llT HAEl,, of tho Kocord OfficR-With
liiiiiurous Colouri d iir.d o'lier I'lutte derived from contemimrjiry
drA\vin,p, isc (j.(\c wi-ik*,

;:UC1ETY in tho ELIZABETHAN AGE. By HUBERT HALL,
or II M. i'uMic Kecord OIIum'

f. nttnfB :-L'biiii. I. Tie Landlord. U. Tbo Hteward. III. The
Tcnaf.t. IV. 'ibo Hllr8i8^= V. Tlit* Mrrcbant. VI. Tho II. mt.
\"! I. The Courtier. VIIX. The Chnrchmun. IX. The OlIiiMal. X.
Thf Lawyer. Apit-ndit I, Notes and References to Chaps. I.—X.
Api endix If. The pHirell l^!'!!!'!^!

Ibirk demy 8vo., cl th. 1£h. rih> »...}•»,

The HISTORICAL BASIS of M'^-iriRw EUROPE (1760-
irui An Intirdi.c'oiv Str.nv tn 'lie < .. ni-r.il History of luiruiio in

the XIX Cn^tiiry l!y -^ I^C'IU^ VlD JNJ^l i;. M^^
27i'p|i,, crown Bvo.. cloth neat, Ta. Gd.,

A SHORT HISTORY of PARLIAMENT. ByB. C. SKOT-
ToWK, M.A.. >ewCull.te. <.)i:jn.

lly tbo Author of " Tbo IliRtorioal Basil of SoolaUsm."
The BANKRUPTCY of INDIA : an Inquiry Into tha

AdminiBtrutlou uf India under the Grown. With a Chapter on ths
Hilver guoHtlon. By U. M. HYNDMAN. Demy 8yo., olotb,

7b. bd. (Tbit day.)
^

For early is.iuo, |<ost 8vo.,

The FOLK-SONGS of ITALY : Specimen Songa. Wifi
TrihiilationH of c.iob, and nn Introduction and Notes by Miss R. -^

,

]U SIv. Author of "The Folk Loro uf Kume." Trinted on hftnd«
made iiaper, and buiind m parclinient.

Thi.^ duy. with 100 \Vo(.dcuta and 50 DlaKrauia, 6b.,

LIFE HISTORIES of PLANTS. With an Introductory
Section on the <'nnipnruttve titudy of FUuts And Animals, Isy

PRt»F. T) MrALPINi;.
From tli« I.MI'EUiAE PAKldAMENT HKUiEH.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION. By the Right Hon. the
MAi:(..il IS of LiaiNt:. PC. K.T., Q.C.M.G., late (Joveruor-Genoral
of ('aiia<U. Crown 8vu., clotli, Ih.

The Tinun :
— " . . . At this moment I/)rd Lorna interTenoi

eai-ecially oiiportunely with bis contrlliutlon of a volume on the sub-
ji'i't (of Imperial Feduratloti) to Mr. Hydney Buxtou'a ' Imperial Far*
liHini nt StTica."

"'

l';ill Mali (Jazetto :— " Lord Lome's treatise on Imperial Federfc-
tiuii iP seiiHiMe and iu the point. . . . The little book ii full of
loi'ios for ihout:ht. It dcila with one of tbo nicst imiioitimt tiueK*

tlons of luturt) politic!;, and wo cordltilty welcome ita appearance at
tl c lit ad of u eertett that wu hope will be a widely-circulated poUlioal
[d'rary for tho people."

The RELIGION Of SOCIALISM. By B. BELFORT BAX*
Crown Svt... cloth. 6fl. ___ ,
" The KELIQUESof ANCIENT ENGLISSPOETRY, consist^
inu of Old lloroio Halladu, 800^8. and otlier Fiooes. ByTUOS.
I'KIICY. DP. Hish(jp of Droinure. Edited, with an Introduction,
Note". ''lid tilussary, by 11. U. WUEATLKY, F.S.A. 3 toIb. dem»
Bvo., 31.1. Gd. __
^ow ready, In 10 vola. 8to., £4 ICa., or 9a. each. Volume X. is the

Clofl.'^ary.

The WORKS of V/TLLIAM SHAKESPEARE. Edited, With
ft Lifeof till' I'.iot. ^'nto^ liil.liogniphies,\c., liv Ki;V. ALKXANDKK
DVCK. With u Preface l>y tho lato JuHN FOUSTER, and- eteral
Portr.iitB.

Tills edition is an eia-'t reprint of tho fourth edition (July, \BBO\
which was itself a reprint of the third (8ei)t., 1874); but it ia 011

fliiprriur paper (antiMne-laid, f;iint-toned. ana bpecially deslfc'ned for
this work] and is printed in tho Hinst rtyio of wnrknmnship by
iMt ^.srr. Iiaz< It. Wiitcun, and Viuey, Ixl.. and la haii<laon:rly bound in
extra clotb gilt, ^ilt co[>a. Dycc'a Edition of Bhakeapeare, aUvnya
the uiofit popular and scholarly of thd library editiUina uf the poet,
will iiuw be at tho same time thu cheapest, huudiuat, and haod-
BomL'st.

London : SWAN SONNENSCHEIN, LOWREY, & CO., Paternoster Square.

10 LE TO FIVE PEE CENT. DEBENTURES.

MANITOBA MOETGAaE AND INVESTMENT COMPANY

(LIMITED), LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
PAID UP
RESERVE FUND

£450,000
45,000
13,000

DIRECTORS.
SIR EDWARD W. STAFFORD, K.C.M.G.

ALEX. STAVELEY HILL, Esq., Q.C., M.P.

ALBERT PELL, Esq.

CLARE SEWELL UKAI), Esq.

JOHN RAE, Esq., M.D., LL.D., F.R.8.

\V1LLL4M DUNN, Esq.

Debentures are issued for sercn or ten years .at 5 per cent, per annum, for five years at 4^ per

cent., and for three years at 4 per cent. Thoy are i.ssucrl free of cxpenr.o, and are Becurcd by tho

I'ncalled Capital of £405,000, and by the Freehold Lauds and Securities on which the Paid-up Capital

and Debenture Money are invested. The Company's borrowing powers are limited to the amount for the

time bein;; uti] aid on tho Share Ciipital sub.sci'ibcd, and advances in no case exceed one-half of tho value

of the property mortgaged. This gives full security for tho debentures of more thau three times th';ii

amount.

Forms of application, with full particulars, may be obtained of the Manager, 46,

Queen Victoria Street. London, E.C., or of Messrs. Torrie, Brodie, and Maclaaan. Edinburah,

Agents for Scotland.



BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.)

CAPITAL £500,000, IN 25,000 SHARES OP £20 EACH,

WITH POWER TO INCREASE.

€mtt si ^m(\m.

ROBERT GILLESPIE, Esq., Chairman.

EDEN COLVILLE, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

JAMES ANDERSON, Esq.
| HENRY ED. RANSOM, Esq.

RiaaX HON. SIR JOHN ROSE, BiuT., G.C.M.G.

§mn\ IHirnagtr.

HUGH HUGHES.

MEssit.s. SMITH, PAYNE, & SMITHS.

BRANCHES.
VIOTOUIA
NEW WE,<TMINSTER
VANCOUVER
SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND

British Columbia.

California.

Oregon.

AGENTS.

IN ENGLAND.

NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANK OF ENGLAND.
NORTH AND SOUTH WALES BANK, LIVERPOOL. BANK OF LIVERPOOL,

MANCHESTER & LIVERPOOL DISmiCT BANKING CO., LIMITED, MANCHESTER.

IN SCOTLAND.
BRITISH LINEN COMPANY BANK.

IN CANADA.
BANK OF MONTREAL

IN IRELAND.
BANK OP IRELAND.

IN NEW YORK.
MES3RS. W. WATSON and A LANG.

The Bank grants Drafts and Letters of Credit on its Branohss as above, and similar Credits are
granted by the British Linen Company Bank, tho Xortli & South Wales Bank in Liverpool, tho
Bank of Liverpool, and tho Mancliestor & Liverpool District Baukinji Company, Limited,
Manchester.

Bills negotiated and sent for collection.

Deposits received for fixed corioda accordini; to arranKemcut,



BAHK OF MONTREAL.
ESTABLISHED IN 1818. INCORPORATED BY PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

CAPITAL PAID UP, £2,465,753 STERLING.

RESERVE FUND, £1,232,878.

DIEEOTORS IN CANADA.

C. r. SMITHERS, Esq., Pkesident. SIR D. A. SMITH, Vice-Prebidb.st.

GILBERT SCOTT, Esq. ALEX. MURRaV, Esq. A. T. PATERSON, Esq.

G. A. DRUMMOND. Esq. HUGH MoLENNAN, Esq. HON. JOHN HAMILTON.

EDWARD B. GREENSHIELDS, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
W. J. BUCHANAN, Esq., General Manaqer.

LONDON BOARD.

E. n. KING, Esq., CuAiRMAy. ROBERT GILLESPIE. Esq.

OFFICES ... - 22, ABCIIURCH LANE. E.G.

CALDWELL ASHWORTH, Manaqer.

BRANCHES IN CANADA



THE BANE OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Established in 1836. Incorporated by Royal Ofiarter in 1840.

PAID-UP CAPITAL

RESERVE FUND ...

• • • • • • £1,000,000

£221,810 5s. 5d.

Head Office. 3, Clement's Lane, Lombard Street, London.

COURT OF DIRECTORS.
JOHN H. BUODIE, Esq.

J. J. CATER, Esq.

HENRY B. FARRER, E«q.

RrCHARD H. GLVN, Esq.

EDWARD A. HOARE, Esq.

HENRY J. B. KENDALL, Esq.

J, J. KINGSFORD. Esq.

FREDERIC LUBBOCK, Esq.

A. H. PHILLPOTTS, Esq.

J. MURRAY ROBERTSON, Es*

BANKERS—THE BANIC OF ENGLAND ; MESSRS. GLYN, MILLS, CURRIE, i CO.

ESTABLISHMENTS IN AMERICA.
Omtrai Manager.—VL. R. GRINDLEY, Esq., MONTREAL.

DOMINION OF CANADA.
PARIS
LONDON
HALIFAX
.ST. JOflN
FKF.DKUICTON
VlCXORl

1

MONTREAL ...

QUKBEC



MEW Ymii LIFE SiSURAiCE
eSlPAiY.

ESTABLIS3GD 18<15.

CONDUCTED UXDEIl THE OFFIOTAL SUPKUVISION OF TirmNSURANCP; DEPA'!T.MENT

'Jl' THE CiOVEllXJlKNT ()K TUK STATE OF NEW YOUK,

REPORTS DEPOSITED ANNUALLY WITH THE BOARD OF TRADE IN CREAl BRITAI'I, IN ACCORDANCE WITH

THE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES ACT, 18/0,

TRUSTEES FOR GREAT ERITAIN AND IRELAND,
WITH Wnor.l 13 DEPOSITED 230,000 DOLLARS IN UNITED STATES BONDS (FOR THE PKOTECTION OF ALL POLICY-
HOLDERS AND ANNUITANTS), AND 100,000 DOLLARS IN THE SAME BONDS (AS ADDITIONAL PROTECTION FOB
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF DECEASED POLICYHOLDERS), OR EQUAL TO OVER £70,000 IN ALL.

THE RIGHT HON. HUGH C. E. CHILDERS, M.P., F.R.S.

FREDERICK FRANCIS, Esq., Director London and County , ak.

A. H. i'lIILLPOTTS, Esr.-,, Director Bank of British North America.

LIFE ASSURANCE ONLY. PITRICLY MUTUAL.

ALL PROFITS BELONG TO POLICYHOLDERS, AND APPORTION-

MENTS ARE MADE ANNUALLY.

STATE3IENT for Year ending Dccemhcr Shf, 1885:-^

ACCUMULATED FUNDS £13,686,297

Suri)Kis over all Liabilities and Reserve Fund, nccording to vahiatiun mado

by the Government £2,719,145

Income for Year £3,272,662

This Company issues a Special Contract.

Among tho valup-blo features aro Endown^cnt, Insurance, Annuity, Immediate Payment of

Death Claims, no Suicide Clause, no Ecstriction as to Residence or Travel after two year's.

For Prospectuses, containiiij full infornKition, apply to--

CHIEF OFFICE FOR GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND-76 & 77, CHEAPSIDE
LONDON, E.G.

J. nSllEll SMITH, Ccucral xAIanagcr,



GMie imm fiflfiwav of ^mmL

LIVERrOOL TO QUEBEC
IN SUMMER, AND

PORTLAND, U.S., or HALIFAX, N.S.,

IN WIN'IEK, JJY THE

Trans-Atlantic Ocean Steamship Lines,

And thonco by the Grand Trunk Haihvay to Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton, Dottuit,

Cliicago, Bull'ulo, Niagara Fulls, Nuw York, Boston, Jialtinmro, riiiladclphia, Omaha, Salt Lake,

Colorado, Donvor, San Francisco, Manitoba, tho North-Wust Tirritorios, and all points in Canada

Biid tho Unitud States,

Connections arc mado with tho Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Lino to China, Japan, Australia,

New Zealand, and Vancouver Island.

Tickets issued from Europe for Tours embracing,' Qutbco, Montreal, Ottawa, Eiver St, Lawrence,

Thousand Ishinds, Niagara Fii lis, Ac., and the principal Cities of tho American Continent. Also iho

Saguenay Kivor and tho Gulf Ports, U'liito Jlountainti, LalicB George and Champlain, and Saratoga.

Through Express Trains Daily to Detroit, Chiiag •, and Manitoba, conueoting with all dirccO and

diverging railways.

Pl^LLMAN PALACE CARS ARE ATTAC?IEO TO ALL BAYAr.l [f:GI-2T TRAfj^S.

DI^^ING CAEB ON ALL TIirvOUGH TKAINS.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

The Grand Trunk Uailw.iy has steel mils, now rolling .stuck, and is furuiHlicd witli every modern

appliance for tho safety and convenienco of Pa^peiigers,

For Kates of I'aacage, First t!!:'..«,s ami .Siiuciul liiiiiijiMui, Fare:!, or fiu'Llier infdni'.alii)!!, api.ly 1o

j\res."irs. Allan, Brothers, and Co. ; Messrs. Flinn, Main, ami Mcnlyci'Tiy, f/ivt r|.c>i!l ; !iuy of the

Agents for tlio Ocean SteauLshii) Lines in Great Britain or Kurop.; ; (,r to 111'; (ir.mti IVuiiIi Uiilv,,y,

Dashwood-houso, 9, New iJroad-sU'eet, London, li.O.

J. B. illJISTUN, Secretary.



THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
OFFER FOR BALE

FARMING AND GRAZING LANDS
IN THE

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

AND THE

NORTH-WEST TERRITORY,

ON EASY TEEMS OF PAYMENT,

And without any Conditions of Settlement or Cultivation Duties.

The Company are entitled to one-twentieth of the lands in the

Fertile Belt, and receive as their share two Sections in every fifth Town-

ship, and one Section and three-quarters of a Section in every other Town-

t^hip or District, as surveyed by the Dominion Government and set out

for settlement. Each Section consists of 640 acres, and will be sold either

in block or in quarter sections of 160 acres each.

THE COMPANY ALSO OFFER FOR

SAI.E TOWN LOTS xVT WINNIPEG, WEST LYNNE,

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, RAT PORTAGE, PRINCE ALBERT, COLVILE,

AND Et^MONTON.

Pamphlets and full information in regard to these lands will be given by the

undersigned, at the Offices of the Company.

C. J. BRYDOES, Land Comwissioncr,

Main Street, HHnnipi'g,

W. ARMIT, Secretary,

1, Lime Street, London.



r
REDUOED FARES TO AMERICA-

B E A V E R L I N E.
WEEKLY SAILINaS.

LIVERPOOL TO AMERICA.
LAKE HURON ...

Oapt. NV. Stowart. I LA nB WINNTPIOG ... Capt, H. Ciimpl)ell.

Ciipt. W. Horn.TOn.
| L.\K.K NBrKiOX Capt. M. L. TranmBr.

LAKK CIIA.MI'LAIN Capt. W. Goul.l.

8tk:eiia.qb FA.IiE3.

LIVERPOOL TO QUEBF'l OR MONTREAL - - -

LIVERPOOL TO BOSTO:^, HEW YORK, OR PHILADELPHIA

£^ OS,

i3 18S.
Cliililroii iimlcr 'i'urhu \ ^';lr^, Hilf Ocoiiii Faro; Infants iindor Onn Year, 10;i.

PASSENQE-na BOOKED AT REDUCED RATES TO ALL iNLAND TOWNS IN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

This is also tlu) Clu'iipcMt llouto to MANITOUA and tho CANADIAN NORTII-WKST TEIUIITOUY.
(Childron on H.'uhvay, ]lnll'-Kuro from Fivo to 'Iwulve Yours ; undiT Fivo Voars, Froo.)

LIVERPOOL to QUEBEC or MONTREAL £8
Cliildron undor Twolvo Yoarg, £3 j Infants under Ono Year, £1.

SECOND CL\S;i I'ASSAC!!'! iuclu(l.!3 siiporior Diolary, Huds, Ilmldinf,', and Toilot Sorvioo.
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B-A.L003M FA.R,ES.
To QUEBEC or MONTREAL £10

CHILDHKN undor Twolvo Years, HALF FARE ; INFANTS under Two Years, FREE.
Thli Fare liiolu loi M ne''ei9iirli<i eicrpt Wiiim an I Llquon, which *r9 oitni. £3 deposit li roqulri-'il to ii'Oiire a Cabin b«rth.

The Saloon aceornnwlixtion crtiinut be furjxisied, the Slat'! Hioma being very larje and well vaitilat'd.

ASSISTED PASSAGES TO CANADA.
Assisted PaGsagos are grantnd to QUEBEC or MONTREAL to Agricultural Labourers and their

Families, and Femalo Domestic Servants, £3.
Childron undor Twolvo Yoar3, £1 ]0:i.

; Infants unlor Ono Year, IO3.

Application for Assls'oil I'asiagcs to bo nimlo upon tho npecial forrai wliich (iro provided for tho purpose.

Jlj-Tho stonmOiiii'i of tlio UraviT I.iiio Ian i their pis-ion'^'ora at tho K.iilroal Station of tho Ci'iri'li.-iTi Pucifio Railway

C.iiiipaiiy, MON I'UKAI., ninl by .«j ilo'u.'; savo inlivnil p.v^ison^ors' tiino and money ; tho rail fiiru from Montreal hoiii^

KUlil I' SlIlM.IXilS Iv-is tliaii from (^Hiphec. Thj trains ili.'p.irt from alonffsi'lo of tho lijavcp Lino Steamers, enahUii'

passeni,'or3 to leave f(ir ihi'ir inland ilnitination witliont delay or furtlior chari','0, nnd without i>icnrrin? any expense or

trouble on linu^':iK'>- i'lml.'rant i'lcoiiinir l'ar< run through by thia Company to tho North-Wost and to Chicago without

any eharj^e in uii iition to the ordinary rate.

The steamers of tliin Liun nre all of the hit;hest class, nnd specially bnilt for tho Atlantic passenger trade. Th"
Bteerr.ges in these Steamers are onusually spieious.well lighted, ventilated, and warmed, and paflsengors of this class will

find thoir eoniCort carefully studied and t!w provisiornnn unsurpassed. Kat-h iwrson over Twelve Years is provided on
board with a separate hertli to sleep in. Married (,'onplas, with their Childreu, nro berthed toycther ; Siuglo Womou
ara bovthud together by themselves. Duriui; tho day all can he together.

nErOSIT.S.—l'asseni;ers can secure their Berths by l'a.\nnent of One Pound Deposit, nnd they are recommended to

remit a Post (iflice Order for that amount to tlu^ uiH'.ersigne'd, and they will at once receive a Contract Ticket for tho

Steamer nnd directions how nnd when to come forwiird to eml)nrlt.

SteernRO Passongers have to provide themselves, before embarking, with aPlnte, Mug, Knife, Fork, Spoon, and Water
Can, also Ueilding—all of which can bo purchased ou shore for a few shillings.

I,l'CiGAGB.--Cabiu Passengers will bo allowed spnci for Twenty cobio feet free for each adult ; and Steerage

rassengers Ten cubic feet free, all extra luggage being charged for at the rate of Is. per cubic foot. Passengers must
take charge of their own luggage, and tho Company will not hold themselves in any way responsible for it.

An Experienced Surgeon is attached to each Steamer, and medical comforts are supplied free of charge.

Steerage Stewardesses are provided by the Company, to attend to tho wants of Female Passengers and Children.

For fuither particulars and to socuro horths apply to

R. W. ROBERTSj m^l^ Uli^, 'li, WATER-SMET, UVEHF3I51; OHIO

R. iONTooi^BiE I CO., s2j Mim-ik^i, mmUj tc.



'' UK eOM MMl STEAiERS

TO CANADA AND THE UNJ'iED STATES.

THE SHORT ROUTE FROM GREAT BRITAIN
TO

A M A f^ ^^ u^

THE GIIEAT fJORTH-WESi, AHO m\m SOLO^B^A.

'JTIio a'lvuiit;i^'<>a nuDrdeil by tho Allan Steamship Company aro -.vortliv c.f .special coiiaidor-iiir i l,v
PussLn^L-ra bound to ji.niita in CANADA, MANlTOiiA, iiuU Iha NOJiTH-WEST, uni.; BlMTISif
t"ULUiNII)lA-. At tlio buuliu^' purt tliey cwn step from tho Ooiupiujy'a sti aiiicv to Lliu tr;;!!! in \v;iitiii:'

nil iijj'iidi/, !ind iirnciod (ii\ tbc-it jourm y Wofit v.ilhi ut tliu j,'iv:d- uicnuvouioniK' and c'X[ii'nso of n tvM>sh:v
tliiMiiuh tlio rity, !'.nd llicy aru r.'so iV!;L'omp:uii''i' by aJSiniial '^oDdnctor, who su.'U to Ihoir waii^i
iluriiif.; till' i-iiil iournoy, Tho N. .. - All Kail " Lino of tho diiadian I'acitio .Uiiilroad ia now open,
;r,id Eiuisii-anta h:ivi- ^h-jpini^ Oars Ironi Moii'rual to th.uir dettinatiun'., aiid s;ie!i (Il'.sii.Ucii and acoomnio-
datii>!i iji'iifi-a'-ly as tlu'V havo nuvor had bef^ivo ; busidi'S tbr^o gi'c.it ;Kl,-aiitaf;oa, thc-y will .lavc no
rrc'iili!" witli thfii- b:ifr:,'-i(:;o, aa it will bi^ ohookcii and sunt f(,i:-vard by saim iraiii as thi'msolvcs.
Hcit iteots aro aiiowed to ontoi- froo of duty, unJ as tliu railway runs throiif;h J>ritipb tcnitoj-y all
tlio .,..y, thory is no t'ustonis ovurhaulin:; af t' i' tho I'asaung'U-a 1-.ivm Quobcc. 300lljs. of hii'ca.'o

allowed free on tho Canadian I'acific Railu.iy. Through trains to Uritish Coluudiia aro now r,.uiunrf
by i lio New ]\outo, and the joiunoy from ocean to ocoan is oomploted in about six days, which ia abou^
half tho tiino taken by any of .lor route.

Special low rates fur Tourists and Emigrants havo boon ostaliliplictl.

Thp voyajjo to Qaeb(C has d'^t'Mguisheil rooonnnonuatjons as compared with tlio other routes to tho
American Continent. F-'iu land U> laud tlio avora;;o passa^;o is not nioni than six days. Ouco witl in
the h-traits of lU'llu Isle, .icean tra -ellin^ is over, and for luiidred of miles tho steamer proceod.s lirst
thvoughtho Gulf, and then throuf h tho magnilieent Kivcr 6i. Lawrence. This ia an immonso advanla"o,

TIIIH llOi TE '.-; ALSO

The Shortest and Cheapest to the Western States.

OOEAN FARIiS- SALOON, 12 to 18 GUINLAS.
Tntermediate, £G 63. Steerage at low rates.

U^AS-^ISTT^D PASSACiKS To CANADA aro gr.antod to Agriciltural Labourers and thoir
Families- ^nd to Feninio Dnuiestio Servants.

iJi^rApplicition for Assist'.'d P^usages ro bo mado upon the Special Forma which aro provided for tho
purpose. _^^__„_^_^^^_^^______^___
Pamphlets aiKi Furt ler I'articulara can bo obtained fiora

ALLAN BROTHJ.RS & Co., James Street, Liverpool ; 103, Leadenhall Street, London ; and
Foyle Strent, Londo.idorry

;

J. & A. ALLAN, 70, Great Clyde Street, Glasgow ;

JAMES aCOTT & Co., Qucenstown
;

01; ANY AUTHORISED AQENT OV THE LINE.



MAKERS TO HEI lESIY,

By Special Appointment, A.D. May 13, 1876.

" STRONG ROOMS, DOORS, LOCKS, AND SAFES,"

To the BANK of ENGLAND and its BRANCHES.

.»^

'W\'i 'W% ^ V

"--'•^-^M -J^fi

SPECIAL SUITES FOR ROYAL PALACES

(A3 supplied for Windsor Castle),

ALSO FOR BATSKS, MUSEUMS, PRISONS, HOSPITALS.

ASYLUMS, UNIONS, &c., RAILWAYS, MANSIONS, &c.

SFECIAIi SUITES FOR P2RST-CIaASS HOTELS.
H. H. and Co. fitted up with LOOKS

THE METROPOLE, GRAND, LANOHAM, ROYAL, WESTMIN.sri]R,

ALEXANDRA, FIRST AVENUE, FREEMASONS', CANNON STREET,

LONDON BRIDGE, CON niTUTIOXAL CLUB, ic

THREE HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD.

II. IT. niul Co vnww tlieir nffcr ni iit Iho luUrivitioiifil I'xliibiti.m of 1Sf,3, :iLso a<-,

Paris, 1807, an.l u-iun !it Vii-iuiii in 1S7'", <" iii'y I'oraon who ocuiM jMcIv 1lu-ii- Lo.Kg (Ibon

and now on exhibit and Hiij>pliod to tho public) with thoir P.itont Coml)iuud Protcctora, but tin

challuiitjo thou iiuido wan not iioiiKptoil, altlmii^h tho Lo.-ka worj cxainiuod by savural mechanics. Thcua

were tho only Locks oxliibitad unilur actual cliallongo to pick.

N.Ii,—Skilled mechanics acci.'ptin^' tho nbovo olWravo oxpoctod to mast. T Eit,'lit Lover Locki as a

qualilication. H. H. and Co., not beinj,' rlit,'iblo to exhibit at the Inventions Exhibition, 1S85, a^^aio

make tho above olTur as u tuat of tlio non-i>ickability of tliuir Combined Protector Lccktj,



OUTFITS FOE CU1F ,e!i
^ EYEIIY CLASS

TRA2Ejt"«»,'^'>*^

OF SETTLER.

GENTLEMEN rARMERS
and their Sons,

Large Owners, Small Owners, Cultivators of the Soil, Settlers of every

Denomination, whether they intend to amass a Colossal Fortune by the

Sweat of the Brow or Ingenuity of the Brain,

CAN GET EVERY ARTICLE
of Clothing, Thick, Thin, Coars.., or Fine, Tailoring, Shirts, Boots, Hosiery,

Portmanteaus, Rugs, Guns, Revolvers, &.C.,

NECESSARY FOR THElh' OUTFIT.

There is no Trouble, for in a few minutes or an hour or two every article,

whether £5 or £100, can be selected from Stock or Made to Order as desired,

AT ONE ESTAeilSI-!

INamelJ,

iSfitil
?

? LIMITED,
OUTFITJ'EllS TO ALL PARTS OF TIll^ WORLD,

21 and 22. LEADENilALL STREET. LONDO.N, E,C.

EstabUohedl 1817.



The only English House
awarded a

Gold and a Silver Medal,

Helboume, 1880.

The only EogllBh House
awarded a Prize Medal,

Sydney, 187S.

SEEDS FOR EXPORT.
GRASS SEEDS, TURNIP SEEDS, CLOVER SEEDS, FARM SEEDS,

GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

We arc probably the largest Exporters of Seedn in Great Britain, and our Grass Seeds, Clover
Seeds, and Garden Seeds have acquired a Great Reputation amongst Colonial Gardeners, Flock-
masters, and Farmers scnerally.

Our personal attention is devoted to the careful preparation of the Seeds, and our great expe-
rience in the shipment of Seeds enables ua to pack the Goods in the most approved and economical
manner. _____________^___^___^__^

CARTERS' POPULAR BOXES OF SEEDS FOR ALL CLIMATES.
VEGETABLE SEEDS. I FLOWER SEEDS-

Price .';a., 10s. lid., '.:1s., Ilia., 0;!.s., Sis., and 1053. I IVico 5s., 10s. Od., '.lis., -llja., Con., Sis., ..nJ lu5s.

In,.iuiling llonncitically-Ho.'^lcd liox, a.s ftbovo, (reo of cliargro. (rai-ticulars of Contunta on application.)

PREPAID RATES FOR CARTERS' EOXES OF ENGLISH SEEDS.
By Express Route to some of the leading Cities in Canada.

CANADA }
«"'^'; Iitlifal

Mi'MtriMl

L'lirtera'

'.MX.
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PRICE TWOPENCE,

IS ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNIXG,
CONTAINING

All that is of Special or Lasting' Interest in the Editions of Tlic Times

of the Five Previous Bays, and Printed in a Form suitable for

Binding as an Annual Volume, or for Postal

Transmission Abroad.

BOUND V O L U IVf E S

FOR EACH YEAR SINCE THE COMMENCEMENT OF PUBLICATION

CAN BE OnXAINED ON APPLICATION TO

THE PUBLISHER, PRINTIF^:^ HOUSE SQUAEE, ELACKFRIASS.

E im E^LlAiE^Iie^
o
^

ARUANOED IN A CONVENIENT FUMM FOE BI^DlNG,

WILL BH

ISSUED EVERY WEEK

DURING THE SITTING OF PARLIAMENT.

Price One Sliilling, or 253. per annum, post free. Annual Subscription for Bound

Volu:^es—IIa]i Bound in morocco leather, £3 10s.; Cloth, lettorod, £2 lOs.

THE TIMES LAW REPORTS,
A WEEKLY REPRODUCTION, IN CONVHINIENT FORM,

Of iill f*aso9 appearing? in The Times of permanent interest lo the Lcgr.I

Profession, Bankers, Merchants, and the public generally.

Tlie Eoports for the Weekly Nixmber are revised, and appear v/ith head notes, table

of cases, and digest.

Annual Subucibtion, £1 5s.. oost free. Single numbers, pries 9d. each.
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(Li u^iP£JS
HAVE NEVER P,EEX m ^()W TX PHIOE AS AT PRESENT.

BRUSSILB CARPETS.
500 Bordered Carpets, made from rer,inant3 and old patterns, always in stock at

reduced prices.

TEN PKISS IVIBDALS.

iniRiPTRniMi prsio:;, Tin- jk-soui:.

A Catalogue of best FLOOR 00VEEING3, and Estimates post free.

TRELOAR'S ^JNOLEUM
IS WELL SEASONED, AND TlfEREFOEE WEAES WELL-

TEN PEI^E MEDALS.

iLO




